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Fo~e\No~d 
The field of laparoscopic surgery has progressed at an 
astonishing pace, and new techniques are continuously 
being devised. The impetus for the widespread applica
tion of this method was initiated by Mouret in 1987 in his 
performance of cholecystectomy by the laparoscopic 
approach. The great majority of gallbladders are now 
being removed by laparoscopic cholecystectomy with 
quite favorable results. 

It is generally agreed that the laparoscopic approach for 
many surgical procedures is less invasive, produces less 
trauma to tissues and organs, is associated with less post
operative discomfort, and is accompanied by a more rapid 
return of the patient to normal. Moreover, while the 
instrumentation and equipment used in laparoscopic 
procedures are often individualized and more expensive, 
recent studies have shown that this approach can be cost
effective in comparison with standard open surgical proce
dures, and especially with the short hospital stay. 

The authors of this text have primarily drawn from their 
experiences in laparoscopic surgery at the Duke-US 
Surgical Endosurgical Center at the Duke University 
Medical Center. This is the site of considerable develop
mental research on innovative instrumentation and studies 
to devise and assess new procedures. The center is fully 
equipped with the la test technology available. In addition 
there is a vivarium that has an experimental surgical unit 
and facilities for long-term postoperative care . In this 

setting, a number of new procedures have been devised 
and evaluated. The center also has an excellent surveil
lance plan for outcome studies of patients undergoing 
laparoscopic procedures. This combination of facilities 
and services has led to significant advances as weIl as a 
thorough follow-up of a number of clinical series. . 

The Atlas 0/ Laparoscopic Surgery is composed of 28 
chapters with authoritative commentaries and illustrations 
of a number of surgical procedures amenable to laparo
scopic techniques. The chapters are effectively planned, 
with a thorough discussion of the procedure with the 
appropriate anatomical, pathophysiological, and differential 
diagnostic features. The surgical techniques are graphically 
depicted by a combination of intra operative illustrations 
and selected photographs. The legends accompanying each 
of the illustrations provide an unusually clear description of 
each step during the procedure in what is essentially a fail
safe approach. A selected bibliography follows each 
chapter with the most pertinent citations from the literature. 

Occasionally a new text appears which makes such a 
convincing impression that a prediction can be made with 
confidence. This Atlas 0/ Laparoscopic Surgery is a perfect 
example, as it is composed of a host of procedures that can 
be effectively achieved by laparoscopy. It is a masterwork 
by talented contributors and is a must for all those involved 
in the field. 

David C. Sabiston, Ir, MD 
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PI""eface 
The Atlas of Laparoscopic Surgery represents the cumula
tive thoughts of a group of surgeons, predominantly from 
Duke University Medical Center, in the early 1990s. Our hope 
is to capture some of the nuances of laparoscopic surgery 
that we experienced early in the development of advanced 
laparoscopy. The Editors fully realize that the information 
presented will undergo changes over the next several years 
as the field of advanced laparoscopy matures. 

We have chosen the word "laparoscopie" in the title of 
this book as a generic term to include both laparoscopy 
and thoracoscopy. The text will probably be most benefi
dal for the minimally invasive general surgeon who occa
sionally does thoracoscopie work. The authors have made 
an effort to include alternative techniques to the ones that 
are frequently used at Duke. The Editors acknowledge 
that there are many ways to successfully complete most 
operations, and where a single technique is presented, 
many other techniques could be substituted. We find that 
the techniques described are effective and usually quite 
safe. Efforts have been made to include techniques that 
are widely applicable for most advanced laparoscopic 
surgeons, and given the choiee between complex versus 
simple techniques, we tend to use the least complex and 
shortest operation. Many of the operations, such as the 
laparoscopic antireflux procedures and laparoscopic 
gastrostomy and jejunostomy, are spedfically detailed to 
reduce the learning curve for these procedures as much as 
possible. Although laparoscopic cholecystojejunostomy 

VI 

does not have broad application, the technique as it is 
described in this chapter has proven successful in our 
experience. The fields of laparoscopie appendectomy and 
laparoscopic herniorrhaphy continue to be quite con
tentious, but the techniques presented in these chapters 
should be helpful if the readers choose to include these 
operations in their surgical repertoire. The chapter on 
pediatrie endosurgery is meant mostly as an overview, and 
the Editors recognize that entire texts have been devoted 
to this subject. 

The Editors would like to thank Dr. David C. Sabiston, 
Jr, for his foreword and for his great support in the devel
opment of endosurgery at Duke University Medieal Center. 
Dr. William C. Meyers is a contributor to this atlas and is 
also the driving academie force behind most of our endo
surgical innovations. Finally, the Editors would like to 
thank Leon Hirsch and the US Surgical Corporation for 
their philanthropie support of the Department of Surgery 
at Duke Hospital in our efforts to advance the surgical 
knowledge of endosurgery. 

Our sincere hope is that this atlas will simplify and orga
nize surgieal thought for the advanced laparoscopist. The 
operations described should be safe, should not require 
extensive operating time, and should be effective for the 
diseases described. 

Tbeodore N. Pappas 
Lewis B. Schwartz 

Steve Eubanks 
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T he initial success of laparoscopic cholecystectomy has 
stimulated surgeons and engineers to design instrument 

systems and surgical procedures with ever increasing clarity 
and complexity. Once consigned only to the gaHbladder, 
the laparoscope has now been applied to nearly every 
organ system in the abdomen, chest, and mediastinum. 
New instrumentation is being designed and introduced at 
an exponential rate. In order to perform safe and effective 
procedures, surgeons must familiarize themselves with the 
application as weH as the potential drawbacks of these new 
tools. The purpose of this chapter is to provide general 
guidelines for the use of laparoscopic and thoracoscopic 
instrumentation and to describe the more recent develop
ments currently at the forefront of videoscopic surgery. 

The Ope ... atiV\g Room 
Perhaps no single factor is more important in videoscopic 
surgery than the proper training of operating room person
nel in the set-up, use, and troubleshooting of the video sys
tem. It has been our practice to employ a fuHy trained indi
vidual whose sole responsibility is equipment purchase and 
maintenance and who has no daily operating room assign
ment. This serves to limit often-encountered frustrations 
with new or faulty equipment and also saves a significant 
amount of operating room time. 

Exact details of the design of the laparoscopic operating 
room obviously depend on the procedure being performed. 
Nonetheless, some basic concepts are generaHy applicable 
and warrant consideration. The success of any videoscopic 
procedure is htghly dependent on the spatial relationship 
between the surgeon, Hrst assistant, and the video monitors. 
In general, the primary surgeons' monitor should be placed 
so that the surgeon is facing both the video monitor and the 
organ of interest. Monitors must be unobstructed by electri
cal cords, tubing, anesthesia equipment, and so forth, and it 
is weH worth the time and effort to move the patient or 
equipment so that the surgeon may enjoy a comfortable and 
unencumbered view of the screen. A secondary monitor 
should be placed in a similar manner for the Hrst assistant. 
Other monitors placed for nurses or observers should be 
weH away from the operating table. Whenever possible, the 
assistant and surgeon stand facing the same direction so that 
both individuals can work in the same line of orientation. 

At present, most hospitals choose to modify existing 
operating rooms for videoscopic procedures. Designs are 
available, however, for construction of dedicated video
scopic surgical suites with ceiling-mounted cameras and 
other specialized equipment. Ceiling-mounted arms have 
been developed with attached cabinets for the housing of 
monitors, light sources, video cassette recorders, aDd 
insufflators (Figure 1-1). 

J mag iV\g Systems 
Almost 200 years ago, endoscopy began with a candle and 
tin tube [1-3]. It was the development of the Hopkin's Rod
Lens systems in 1966, however, that began the evolution 
toward current video systems. The Hrst simultaneous visual-

1.2 Atlas of Lapal"oscopic SL-Il"gel"):' 

ization of the abdominal cavity by all members of the operating 
team was accomplished through the attachment of a computer 
chip television camera to a laparoscope in 1986. This set the 
stage for the development of modem laparoscopy. 

La pa ... oscopes 
Today, laparoscopic procedures are performed using a 
descendant of the original Hopkin's Rod-Lens system. Most 
surgeons utilize a dedicated viewing laparoscope using a 
00 , 300 , or 450 angle lens. Ten millimeter remains the most 
commonly used laparoscope size, although 5-mm scopes 
and smaHer microendoscopes are available (Figure 1-2). 

The authors prefer to use a 300 laparoscope when per
forrning most advanced procedures aHowing for manipula
tion of the angle of view and broadening the visual Held 
accessible through a single port. This ability makes potential
ly dangerous maneuvers, such as retroesophageal dissection 
during Nissen fundoplication, much safer when performed 
under direct visualization. Laparoscopic suturing can be more 
readily performed using an angled lens system because the 
laparoscope can be manipulated in a manner that limits 
obstruction during needle placement. The proper use of an 
angled lens laparoscope does, however, require slightly more 
dexterity and experience when compared with a 00 scope. 

Light SOlA ... ce 
A high-intensity light source is essential for adequate illumi
nation of the abdominal or thoracic cavity. Fiberoptic trans
mission of light from source to laparoscope to operative Held 
can be accomplished with a negligible loss of intensity using 
modem systems. The clarity of the video image depends on 
the quality of light transmission. Meticulous maintenance of 
the Hberoptic light cable including replacement when Hbers 
are damaged is essential for safe operation. 

FIGURE 1·1. 
Photograph of the Heraeus arm (Hanauport Universal Ceiling Camera; 
Heraeus Surgical, Milpitas, CA; with permission). 



Despite separation of the light source from the fiberoptic 
cable by a heat shield, the intensity of the light may be 
transmitted as heat at the end of the laparoscope. Care must 
be taken to prevent thermal injury that may occur when the 
exposed end of a fiberoptic cable or laparoscope comes in 
contact with objects or personnel within the operative field. 

Video Camet"a 
The camera is the opticaVelectronic interface that attaches to 
the laparoscope. The camera and laparoscope are linked to a 
rnicroprocessor that receives and transrnits the image. One
chip cameras (450 horizontal lines per inch of resolution) 
provide adequate visualization for most laparoscopic opera
tions. Three-chip cameras (700 horizontal lines per inch) are 
considered optimal, however, for advanced laparoscopic pro
cedures and provide markedly improved resolution. 

Video MoV\itot"s 
High-resolution video monitors enable the accurate reproduc
tion of images produced by the fiberoptic light source and 
video camera. The monitor should match the camera in quali
ty, as the resolution is a product of the least accurate element. 

Most monitoring systems are connected to a video cas
sette recorder or a photographic printer. Hard topics of 
laparoscopic images provide surgical documentation as weIl 
as a valuable record of the gross pathology encounters. A 
great deal of controversy remains regarding the filrning of 
procedures and the creation of permanent documentation, 
however. Many surgeons are reluctant to record these proce
dures due to the potential legal implications should an intra
operative complication occur. Currently, there is no legal 
mandate that procedures must be recorded or that, if record
ed, the tape must be included as part of the medical record. 

Tht"ee DimeV\sioV\al 
aV\d f-Iigh DefiV\itioV\ TelevisioV\ 
Three-dimensional (3-D) laparoscopic systems have been 
developed in an attempt to provide depth perception as an 
adjunct to traditional two-dimensional images. The loss of 

FIGURE 1-2. 
Photograph of a microendoscope (Pixie TM scope; Origin Medsystems, 
Menlo Pari<, CA). 

depth perception seems to be most apparent when attempt
ing to perform precise maneuvers such as suturing. The ini
tial 3-D systems were an advance in concept, yet a regres
sion in image quality. Most systems provided a central "hot 
spot" (area of high light intensity) surrounded by a darker 
periphery. The resolution of the image is currently more 
comparable to a one-chip than a three-chip system. In addi
tion, all members of the operating team must wear specially 
designed goggles that polarize the image in conjunction 
with the video image. Recent advances markedly improve 
image quality and ease of use (Figure 1-3). 

These 3-D systems are currently used on a selective basis 
in specialized centers but have not gained wide acceptance. 
Three-dimensional technology is considered to be an inter
mediate step between the currently used three-chip syst~ms 
and the future use of high definition television (HDTV). 
HDTV provides an image with outstanding resolution and a 
sense of depth perception. The currently produced HDTV 
systems are cost prohibitive, sometimes only available at 
seven to ten times the price of three-chip systems. The 
future acceptance of HDTV at a consumer level is likely to 
make these systems more affordable, however. 

EqL-\ipmeV\t 

Jl'\sL-Ifflatiol'\ 

Visualization of the peritoneal cavity requires distension or 
retraction of the abdominal wall, creating an operative field 
for instrumentation and manipulation. Although an adequate 
cavity may be achieved by mechanical retraction of the 
abdominal wall ("gasless laparoscopy"), creation of a pneu-

FIGURE 1-3. 
Photograph of the 3-D Deep Vision viewing system. (From Automated 
Medical Products Corporation, New Yori<, NY; with permission.) 
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moperitoneum by insufflation of gas has been traditionally 
used to establish the operative field. The development of an 
automatie insufflation device that provides continuous flow of 
gas as well as intra-abdominal pressure regulation was devel
oped by Dr. Kurt Semm almost three decades ago and is the 
most popular system currently in use. 

Various gases have been used for insufflation including 
air, oxygen, nitrogen, nitrous oxide, helium, argon, and car
bon dioxide. Carbon dioxide is currently the most popular 
gas for insufflation due to its characteristics of suppression 
of combustion, high solubility, availability, and low cost. 
Carbon dioxide has the disadvantage of absorption from 
the peritoneum with the theoretical potential for metabolie 
acidosis. Patients with impaired pulmonary function may 
experience unacceptable levels of carbon dioxide retention 
during laparoscopic procedures. 

Insufflators are designed to deli ver carbon dioxide 
through a regulator at variable flow rates and constant cavi
ty pressures. The optimal intra-abdominal pressure main
tained in the adult human du ring laparoscopic surgery is 12 
to 15 mm Hg. Excessive pressure within the peritoneal cavi
ty may lead to hemodynamic instability secondary to 
venous compression and should prompt immediate release 
of the pneumoperitoneum and consideration of conversion 
to an open procedure. Early models of insufflators deliv
ered up to 3 Umin, while the second-generation insufflators 
were capable of 8 to 10 Um in delivery. More recently 
designed "high-flow" systems can operate at a rate of 15 to 
16 Umin, wh ich allows for the maintenance of adequate 
pneumoperitoneum even in the face of continuous gas 
leaks from trocar sites. It is imperative that the insufflator is 
equipped with a working pop-off valve and alarm to avoid 
excessive abdominal distension. 

The entire operating room team should be familiar with 
the controls and gauges of the insufflator. The pressure and 
flow rate should be observed du ring the initial insufflation 
of the peritoneal cavity and periodically checked thereafter. 
A high flow rate and low initial pressure (less than 5 mm 

FIGURE I-C. 
Hasson trocar technique. A IO-mm vertical skin incision is made within the 
umbilicus. The deepest point within the umbilicus serves as the center of the 
incision. 
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Hg) should be evident if the Hasson cannula is properly 
positioned. Initial readings of elevated pressure and low 
flow rates are indicative of an improperly positioned trocar, 
a closed valve, kinked insufflation tubing, or inadequate 
anesthesia causing a Valsalva reaction. Abnormal initial 
pressures should prompt the immediate cessation of gas 
flow in order to prevent infusion of gas into the extraperi
toneal or intravascular space. Optimal abdominal pressures 
in unusual settings, such as pregnancy, have not been 
established. The role of laparoscopy in the pregnant patient 
is controversial, although anecdotal successes in small num
bers of women have been reported. 

Jl'\sL\fflatiol'\ Needles 

Most insufflation needles are based on the design of Veress, 
in which a spring-loaded, blunt-tipped obturator is 
advanced past a sharp needle tip as it enters the abdominal 
cavity. The spring-loaded system has the advantage of cov
ering the exposed sharp edge of the needle immediately 
after penetration. Insufflation needles are available in 
reusable and disposable styles. A significant advantage of 
the disposable needle is that the tip is always sharp, stan
dardizing the amount of force that is required for insertion. 

Initially, the technique for placing the Veress needle 
involved elevating the abdominal wall with towel clips and 
inserting the needle into the abdominal cavity with consid
erable force. 

The authors prefer an open or Hasson technique in the 
vast majority of patients CFigures 1-4 to 1-9). Although studies 
have demonstrated complication rates from both the open 
and closed techniques to be similar, the types of complica
tions may be markedly different. While injury to the bowel 
may occur with the Hasson technique, great vessel perfora
tion is unlikely. Most life threatening and fatal complications 
of laparoscopic procedures have occurred by aberrant Veress 
needle or initial trocar placement, resulting in an air embolus 
or major vascular injury that is not immediately controlled. 

FIGURE 1-5. 
The tissues are grasped between clamps, elevated, and divided until the 
peritoneum is entered. A stay suture is placed through the fascia on each 
side of the incision. 



T ... occu"S 

Trocar/cannula systems allow for insertion of instruments 
and the laparoscope. They are available in disposable and 
reusable styles. Much emphasis has been placed on trocar 
safety and most single-use trocars now have safety shields 
or retractable tips. These safety devices have reduced the 
number of trocar-related complications but do not totally 
eliminate the occurrence of catastrophic events. 

The placement of secondary trocars (trocars other than 
those housing the laparoscope) should virtually always 
occur without complications as secondary trocars are 
placed under direct laparoscopic visualization. The peri
toneal surface should be examined for the presence of the 
epigastric vessels underneath the proposed site of trocar 
placement. Additionally, the abdominal wall may be tran
silluminated to identify and avoid superficial veins. Trocar 
tips must be sharp and their placement should be per-

FIGURE 1-8. 

FIGURE 1-6. 
The stay sutures 
are elevated as the 
Hasson cannula is 
inserted into the 
abdomen. 

The laparoscope is inserted and a 3600 evaluation of the peritoneal cavity is 
performed. 

formed smoothly. The requirement of excessive force to 
place a trocar indicates that an improper technique is 
being used. Excessive resistance should cause the surgeon 
to examine the skin incision for adequacy and to check the 
trocar to be certain that it is properly loaded in a way that 
allows the sharp tip to be exposed. Placement of sec
ondary trocars should be done using a "J-maneuver." This 
technique involves placing the trocar under direct visual
ization at a 90° angle to the abdominal wall. The trocar is 
advanced until the trocar tip penetrates the peritoneum. 
The hand controlling the trocar is then lowered so that the 
tip of the trocar is elevated and the cannula is advanced in 
a direction parallel to the peritoneal surface of the abdomi
nal wall. Adherence to this technique can be expected to 
minimize viscera I or retroperitoneal injury. 

Optimal spacing and positioning of the cannulae is 
important for the successful completion of laparoscopic 

FIGURE 1-9. 

FIGURE 1-7. 
The stay sutures are 
used to secure the 
cannula to the fascia. 
The insufflator tubing 
is attached to the 
cannula. 

A secondary trocar/cannula is inserted under laparoscopic visualization. 
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procedures. Cannulae should be spaced 7 to 10 cm apart 
(or one hand's breadth apart). Trocars should be triangulat
ed away from yet directed toward the target organ. This 
allows the surgeon to work using two hands along the 
same axis as the laparoscope. One should avoid trocar place
ment that will require the surgeon or assistant to work 
directly against the visual axis of the laparoscope. 

J ...... i9atioV\/ ;Aspi ... atioV\ 

A wide variety of irrigation systems are currently available, 
ranging from manually pumped systems to pressurized irri
gation systems that provide a high flow irrigation and aspi
ration. High flow systems are essential for advanced laparo
scopic procedures where one needs to rapidly clear blood 
that is obscuring the field. Flow rates are dependent on sev
eral factors such as the pressure placed on the bag of fluid, 
the resistance within the tubing, and the diameter of the 
irrigation/aspiration wand. High flow insufflation devices 
05 to 16 L/min) should be in place when utilizing an 
advanced irrigation/aspiration system because the suction 
will deflate the pneumoperitoneum rapidly. 

Several systems include fluid warmers to maintain home
ostatic patient temperatures. Other recent advances in irri
gation/aspiration device design include the ability to place 
instrumentation such as cautery, graspers, and scissors 
through the suction irrigation port. 

It is important that bleeding be rapidly controlled dur
ing laparoscopic procedures. A small amount of blood 
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within the peritoneal cavity can absorb a great deal of 
light, thus making visualization suboptimal. This blood 
can also obscure tissue planes. The authors use 8000 units 
of heparin in each bag of irrigation in an attempt to pre
vent pooled blood from clotting. This dose of heparin 
within the peritoneal cavity does not cause systemic anti
coagulation. Additionally, changing the position of the 
operating table allows one to collect pooled fluids and to 
assess the color of the irrigant for the presence of ongoing 
hemorrhage. 

J ",st..-("\me",ts 

Fo ... ceps 

A variety of instruments used to grasp tissue are available, 
many of which have been designed to mimic standard 
surgical instrumentation. Graspers can be divided into 
those that are atraumatic or those that contain teeth on the 
tissue handling surface (Figure 1-10). The authors prefer 
to utilize atraumatic graspers in virtually all circumstances 
with the exception of the removal of a specimen from the 
abdominal cavity. 

Endoscopic scissors are also produced with a variety of 
tips. The most commonly used scissors are those with 
curved tips analogous to Metzenbaum scissors (Figure 1-
11). Other types of scissors have been designed for specific 
purposes such as hook scissors or micro-scissors for use on 
the cystic duct (Figure 1-12). Most endoscopic scissors may 

FIGURE 1-10. 
Photograph of graspers. atraumatic and those that contain teeth. 

FIGURE 1-11. 
A. Photograph of Endo Shears ™ endoscopic scissors (US Surgical Corporation. 
Norwalk. CT). B. Oose-up view of same scissors. 



be attached to the electrosurgical unit for simultaneous cut
ting and cautery. 

Several types of instrumentation have been developed 
that are unique to endoscopic surgery. The endoscopic 
hook cautery is frequently used to divide the peritoneal 
attachments between the gallbladder and the liver (Figure 
1-13). As in open procedures, exposure is crucial for the 

FIGURE 1-14. 
A, Photograph of the Endo Retract ™ endoscopic retractor (US Surgical 
Corporation, Norwalk, CT). B, Close-up view of the same retractor. 

safe performance of an operation. Endoscopic retractors 
such as the Endo Retract™ (US Surgical, Norwalk, CT) have 
been designed with a variety of shapes and sizes (Figure 1-

-14). The endoscopic knot pusher is essential for the place
'ment of extracorporeal tied sutures (Figure 1-15). Single-use 
laparoscopic sutures are available with an attached knot 
pusher (Figure 1-16). The Endo Stitch™ (US Surgical, 

FIGURE 1-12. 
Photograph of three types of endoscopic scissors showing the variety of tips_ 

FIGURE 1-13. 
A, Photograph of an endoscopic hook cautery. B, Close-up view of the 
hook cautery. 
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Norwalk, CD represents a significant innovation in laparo
scopic instrumentation. This device greatly facilitates 
laparoscopic suturing (Figure 1-17). Conventional sutures 
may be used for endoscopic purposes when placed using 
an endoscopic needle driver (Figure 1-18). 

Endoscopic stapling devices are expensive instruments 
that faeilitate the performance of laparoscopic procedures 
in a time-effieient manner. The endoscopic hernia stapler 
is considered essential by most laparoscopic surgeons 
for the placement of mesh during an endoscopic hernia 
repair (Figure 1-19). The endoscopic clip applier is one 
of the most frequently used laparoscopic instruments. 
This device plays a significant role in the rapid acceptance 
of laparoscopic cholecystectomy due to the ease with 
which the surgeon can control the cystic duct and vessels 
with surgical clips. Endoscopic stapling devices such 
as the Endo GIA and Endo TA (US Surgical, Norwalk, CT) 
are applied to tissues and used in a manner analogous to 
their conventional counterparts (Figure 1-20). Endoscopic 
atraumatic bowel clamps are used by surgeons wishing 
to perform anastomosis via laparoscopic techniques 
(Figure 1-21). 

FIGURE 1-16. 

T~C\inin9 C\nd C~edentiC\"in9 
Laparoscopic surgery requires a knowledge base and spe
eific skills in addition to one's general surgical training. 
Laparoscopic procedures should be performed only by 
those capable of performing the same procedures in an 
open manner. However, technical expertise in conventional 
operations does not translate into technical competency in 
laparoscopic procedures. An increasing effort is currently 
underway to integrate laparoscopic surgery as an essential 
component of residency training. However, there remains a 
tremendous need for the training of practicing surgeons in 
these techniques, as weH as the ongoing need for the intro
duction of evolving techniques and technology. 

There currently exists no nationaHy accepted standards 
for the credentialling of surgeons in laparoscopic surg~ry. 
The Soeiety of American Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic 
Surgeons (SAGES) has published recommendations for the 
training and credentialling of surgeons in laparoscopic 
surgery. However, the medical/legal burden of creden
tiaHing surgeons rests at the level of the individual hospital. 

The essential components of training in order to meet cre
dentiaHing standards for most institutions include the atten-

FIGURE I-I S. 
A, Photograph of an endoscopic knot pusher. B, Close-up view of knot pusher. 

A, Photograph of a single-use laparoseopie suture with an attached knot pusher (US Surgical Corp., Norwalk, CT). 
B, Close-up view of suture and pusher. 
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dance by the surgeon at a laparoscopic training course that 
includes didactics and hands-on laboratory training. The sur
geon must participate as an obselVer or as an assistant in a 
specified number of cases. The surgeon must then perform a 
specified number of cases in the presence of a preceptor, an 
individual previously credentialled for this same procedure 
who serves as a teacher or mentor. The surgeon must then 
perform a specified number of cases in the presence of and 
be approved by a proctor. A proctor is an unbiased individ
ual who observes the surgeon performing laparoscopic pro
cedures without intervening or instructing during the opera
tion. The proctor then rnakes a recommendation to the hos
pital regarding the surgeon's competency to perform this 
type of operation. The final stage of credentialling is the 
review and approval by the hospital credentialling commit
tee. The number of cases required at each stage varies great
ly between institutions. SAGES will provide guidelines for 
training and credentialling of surgeons in laparoscopic 
surgery upon request; their address is as follows: Suite 3000, 
2716 Ocean Park Boulevard, Santa Monica, California, 90405. 

FIGURE 1-18. 

FIGURE 1-17. 
Photograph of the Endo 
Stitch ™ (US Surgical 
Corporation, Norwal!<, 
CT) device for lapar
oscopic suturing. 

A, Photograph of an endoscopic needle driver (Snowden-Pencer, T ucker, GA). 
B, Close-up view of the needle driver. 

FIGURE 1-19. 
A, Photograph of an endoscopic hemia stapler (Autosuture Universal 65™; 
US Surgical Corporation, Norwal!<, CT). B, Close-up view of the stapler. 
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FIGURE 1·21. 
A. Photograph cf an endoscopic bowel damp (Snowden Pencer, Tucker, GA). 
a, Close-up view cf the ctamp. 
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A. Photograph cf the Autosuture Endo GIA 30™ endoscopic stapler (US 
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T he term gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) has 
been introduced to represent a wide spectrum of 

damage to the oropharynx, larynx, respiratory tissue, and 
esophagus clinically recognized by heartburn. 

In 1951, Allison [1] coined the term reflux esophagitis. 
He also described the relationship of hiatal hernia and 
reflux esophagitis. In 1956, Rudolph Nissen introduced 
the fundoplication as a simple operative correction of 
reflux esophagitis [21. The operation was performed over 
a large esophageal bougie through a left subcostal inci
sion or a lower left thoracotomy (Figures 2-1 through 
2-3.) Nissen's technique was to mobilize the abdominal 
segment of the esophagus and the lesser curvature of the 
stornach by division of the gastrohepatic ligament. 
Almost at the same time as Nissen's introduction of an 
antireflux procedure, the Belsey Mark IV and HilI gas
tropexy were described Uigures 2-4 through 2-8). The 
Belsey Mark IV repair is performed through a left sixth 
interspace thoracotomy to create a 2400 fundic wrap [31. 
The technical objectives of the HilI procedure [4] involve 
utilization of the anterior and posterior phrenoe
sophageal bundles to anchor the gastroesophageal junc
tion posteriorly to the preaortic fascia and the median 
arcuate ligament (posterior gastropexy). In 1963, Toupet [5] 
modified the Nissen fundoplication such that he created a 
posterior 2700 fundic wrap (Figure 2-9). 

In 1991, Geagea [6] carried out the first Nissen fundo
plication using a solely laparoscopic technique in a 43-

Anterior 
vagus 
nerve 

Hepatogascric 
ligament 

FIGURE1-1. 
Technique of Nissen fundoplication. Through a left subcostallaparotomy or jl 
lower thoracotomy, the lower esophagus and upper portion of the stomach 
have been mobilized. The anterior fundic wall is brought around the esopha
gus. The short gastric vessels are not usually divided. 
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year-old woman with severe reflux esophagitis. The 
important part of the operation was the creation of the 
3600 fundus wrap by laparoscopic technique. Seromus
cular gastric silk sutures were used to secure the wrap. 
The vag i nerves were preserved and ordinarily included 
with the fundic wrap. 

Bittner and coworkers [7] reported a patient series who 
underwent the Nissen fundoplication with the innovative 
technique and under laparoscopic guidance for GERD. 
This technique essentially mimicked the traditional open 
Nissen procedure, and a success rate of greater than 90% 
was achieved. 

Nissen fundoplication under laparoscopic guidance offers 
an alternative form of surgical therapy for patients with 
GERD. The laparoscopic technique avoids many of the qis
advantages of the traditional approach such as a large 
abdominal incision, associated postoperative discomfort, 
and prolonged recovery periods. 

AV\C\tomy 
The esophagus comprises the cervical, thoracic, and 
abdominal segments. The point of origin corresponds to 
the caudal border of the cricoid cartilage and the lower 
margin of the cricopharyngeus muscle at the level of the 
sixth cervical vertebral body . The esophagus extends 
downward through the superior and posterior mediastina 
of the thorax. It passes through the esophageal hiatus of 

--->.,~t\\\1I-_60-French bougie 

FIGURE1-l. 
Construction of the Nissen fundoplication. A number 6O-French bougie is passed 
across the gastroesophageal junction. Seromuscular heavy nonabsorbable 
sutures are used to approximate the adjacent layers of gastric fundus and 
incorporating the anterior wall of the esophagus. Pledgets at each tissue inter
face, buttressed with a horizontal mattress suture, hold the wrap. Interrupted 
sutures can also be used for the construction. 
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FIGURE2-3. 
Completed 3600 Nissen fundoplieation. Fundoplieation should be 2 em in 
length and loose enough that one finger ean easily be inserted between the 
plieation and the esophagus with a bougie in plaee ("floppy Nissen"). Anterior 
and posterior vagus nerves are included in the wrap. T wo interrupted heavy 
silk sutures are in plaee to stabilize the fundoplieation. 

First row of 

Fundus 

junction 
+----f-+--- Diaphragm 

FIGURE 2-5. 
Belsey Mark IV operation. After eompletion of the first row of mattress 
sutures, a seeond row of three mattress sutures is plaeed through the 
diaphragm, fundus, and esophagus. In this illustration, the first suture is 
in plaee. 
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junction 

FIGURE2-4. 

Esophagus 

/ 

----.-rr:'TH- Diaphragm 

Belsey Mark IV operation. Through a left sixth interspaee posterolateral thora
eotomy, the lower part of the esophagus and the hiatus are exposed. The 
esophagus is eompletely mobilized to the level of the lung root and the eardia. 
The upper part of the stomaeh is mobilized and brought through the hiatus 
into the left ehest. The sutures in the erus posteriorly have been plaeed and 
tied to close the hiatus. The construction of a 2400 partial fundoplieation is 
started by plaeing the first row of three mattress sutures between the fundus 
of the stomaeh and esophagus, 2 em above the gastroesophageal junction. 

Second row of 

Diaphragm 
fundus 

junction 

FIGURE 2-6. 

Esophagus 

Closed hiatus 

Completed Belsey Mark IV operation. Sagittal section of repair. The seeond 
row of mattress sutures joining diaphragm, stomaeh, and esophagus are tied 
after the reeonstruction has been plaeed beneath the diaphragm. 



the diaphragm to join the cardia of the stomach about the 
level of the tenth thoracic vertebra. The accompanying 
structures on its course through the hiatus are the anterior 
and posterior vagal trunks (Figure 2-10). In its short 
abdominal portion (25 to 30 cm in length), the esophagus 
lies upon the diaphragm with the esophageal impression 

junction 

Hiatus 
closure 

arcuate 
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trunk 

Closed hiatus 

Gastroesophageal 
junction 

FIGURE 2-8. 

Esophageal hiatus 

Fundus 

Completion of the Hili procedure (posterior gastropexy). The gastroesophageal 
junction is attached to the median arcuate ligament. The principle of the Hili 
repair is plication of the lower esophagus and maintenance of an intra-abdomi
nal length of the esophagus. 
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of the left lobe of the liver applied to its anterior aspect. 
The length of the intra-abdominal segment in the normal 
state averages 1.5 to 2 cm. 

The lower esophagus segment is subdivided into the 
supradiaphragmatic portion, inferior esophageal con
striction, vestibule, and cardia. This segment is supplied 

Angled 
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o n stomach 
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hiatus 
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vagus 
nerve 

FIGURE 2-7. 
Median arcuate ligament repair or Hili procedure. 
The initial dissection should clearly define the 
median arcuate ligament and the celiac axis. Crural 
approximation and hiatus closure is performed 
first after mobilization of the distal esophagus. 
Interrupted sutures anchor the gastroesophageal 
junction posteriorly to its primary attachment, the 
preaortic fascia (posterior gastropexy). The gas
tropexy reduces the esophageal circumference ~nd 
bunches tissue into its lumen. The procedure has 
to be done under manometric control. 

Gastric ~--f--~ 

FIGURE 2-9. 
The technique of the 2700 Toupet fundoplication. The wrap is fixed to the 
crura posteriorly and anchored with seromuscular interrupted sutures anteri
orly to the esophagus. 



by an ascending branch of the left gastric artery. 
Venous drainage of that segment enters the coronary 
vein and paracaridal venous plexus below the diaphragm. 
Preganglionie fibers of the vagus nerve synapse with 
ganglion cells in the myenterie plexus of the esophagus. 
Sympathetie innervation occurs from the thoracic ganglia. 

The anatomy and physiology of the gastroesophageal 
junction and of the esophageal hiatus is essential to the 
understanding of reflux mechanisms and antireflux proce
dures. The muscle fibers surrounding the esophagus and 
creating the hiatus are mainly from the right crus of the 
diaphragm (Figure 2-10). In addition, several layers that 
separate the thoracic and the abdominal cavity support 
the esophageal hiatus. The most important structure is the 
phrenoesophageal membrane, a condensation of endoab
domina I and endothoracic fascia (Figure 2-11). This mem
brane anchors the esophagus within the hiatus. In most 
individuals this membrane inserts 3.3 cm above the junc
tion of the tubular esophagus with the stornach. Part of 
the problem of defining the gastroesophageal junction is 
the fact that the internal junction does not coincide with 
the external junction. Gahagan [81 describes this region as 
folIows: "the external junction the termination of the 
tube, the esophagus and the beginning of a pouch, the 
stornach lies 1 cm below the internal junction, the mucos
al boundary." 
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FIGURE 2-10. 

---:---__ Greater 
omentum 

Anatomy of the diaphragmatie hiatus and the abdominal segment of the 
esophagus. The diaphragmatie hiatus is a sling of muscle fibers that arises from 
the right erus of the diaphragm in the majority of individuals. 

PathophysiologYJ P ... ese~tatio~J a~d 
Diffe ... e~tial Diag~osis 
It is now recognized that although there is no anatomieal 
lower esophageal sphincter in humans, a physiologie 
sphincter mechanism exists and extends over the terminal 
1 to 4 cm of the esophagus. Manometrically, this specialized 
segment represents a zone of high pressure referred to as 
the lower esophageal sphincter (LES). In the resting state, 
the LES is contracted and its mean pressure is 13 mm of 
mercury. The overall length of the LES is 3.6 cm on average, 
2 cm as the intra-abdominal portion and the remainder in 
the thoracic cavity. The control of gastroesophageal reflux 
is achieved by the following mechanisms: intrinsie muscle 
tone of the LES, intra-abdominal esophageal segment, 
abrupt opening of the narrowing swallowing tube into 
dilated gastrie pouch (La Place law), and normal gastrie 
emptying. The functional state of the LES determines the 
development of GERD. Patients with an LES pressure of 
less than 5 mm of mercury or an abdominal portion smaller 
than 1 cm present with GERD in 90% of cases [91. 

Hiebert and Belsey's [101 observations clearly showed 
that pathologie reflux and hiatal hernia were separate 
entities. Approximately 80% of patients with GERD have 
a radiographically demonstrable axial hernia. When radi
ographie maneuvers are applied to diagnose a hiatal her
nia, approximately only 5% of such individuals have 

--ffl<W~- Supra diaphragmatic 
portion 

Inferior 

\~i!j(-.<:-<:*~'- Subhiatal 
fat ring 

~~..Jf-'* __ ~=-- Cardia 

FIGURE 2-11. 
Anatomy of the lower esophagus and the esophagogastrie junction. The pre
eise loeation of the gastroesophageal junction is diffieult to define sinee the 
intemal junction, the mueosal boundary (Z-line), does not eoineide with the 
extemal junction. 



pathologie gastroesophageal reflux. Presumably, this is 
beeause the phrenoesophageal membrane insertion still 
leaves an adequate segment of distal esophagus exposed 
to abdominal pressure. Reflux is prevented when there is 
a lO-em water eolumn abdominothoracie pressure differ
enee [11]. 

High-grade 
esophagitis 
with ulcer 

FIGURE 2-12. 
Diagrammatic representation of the manifestations of gastroesophageal reflux 
disease and indications for surgery. 

Although delayed gastrie emptying has a strong eorrela
tion with severe reflux_ and esophagitis, it is not known 
whether the gastrie emptying delay proeeeds the pathologie 
reflux or whether esophageal inflammation from reflux 
esophagitis eauses vagal nerve dysfunetion and inhibits gas
trie emptying [12]. 

Reflux-induced 
respiratory disorders: 

Cough 
Bronchitis 

Recurrent pneumonia 
Asthmalwheeze 

Aspiration 

Sliding 
hiatal hernia 

wich esophagitis 

Signific.ant 
functional 
disorder 

of the stomach 



Twenty-four-hour intraesophageal pH monitoring doeu
ments that normal individuals have physiological reflux 
after meals. Seven pereent experienee heartburn every day 
and 36% of healthy individuals experienee heartburn onee 
a month. Pathologie degrees of reflux are diagnosed when 
reflux beeomes prolonged or oeeurs throughout the day 
or at night. Esophagitis as a eomplieation of reflux devel
ops when gastric acid or panereaticobiliary seeretions 
reaeh the esophagus with inereased frequeney and a fail
ure of proteetive esophageal meehanisms oeeurs. An 
important aspeet in the proteetion against the noxious 
effeets of gastroesophageal reflux is eoordinated peristaltie 
clearing and seeondary peristalsis of the esophagus that is 

triggered by distention or irritation of the mueosa of the 
distal esophagus. When abnormal reflux oeeurs, the dam
age to the esophageal mucosa may range from none to 
the development of a severe peptic strieture (Figure 2-12). 
The degree of damage to the esophagus is graded as I 
(erythema of the mueosa without ulcerations), 11 (ulcera
tions), III (ehronie ulcerations with fibrosis), and IV (strie
ture) [13]. Table 2-1 summarizes the symptoms and eom
plieations in patients who present with symptomatie 
GERD. The most common differential diagnoses, such as 
cholelithiasis, peptic ulcer disease, gastritis, esophageal 
motor disease, and angina peetoris are demonstrated in 
Figure 2-13. 

Table 2-1. Symptoms and complications in patients with 
symptomatic gastroesophageal reflux disease* 

Symptoms or complications n, % 

Heartbum 85 
Dysphagia 37 
Stricture 19 
Regurgitation 23 
Nausea or vomiting 21 
Cough 47 
Bronchitis 35 
Pneumonitis 16 
Asthma or wheeze 16 
Hemoptysis 13 
Aspiration 8 

' This lable demonstrates the ,ncidence arid cf,n,cal features of renux d'sease draw ~ om repol1s of 2178 pat,ents (20,2 1 J. 
Heal1bum. dysphag,a, and regurg'lat,on are the classic esophageal symptoms. The complicatlOns of reflux disease are high. 
grade esophaglt's. stncture. and Ba'Tetfs esophagus. 

f "'- - --- - ---\r--- Angina pectoris and 
coronary artery d isease 

Esophageal motor disease 

...... --f--'--M------ Gastritis 

Cholelithiasis -+----\-----I~7 ~"----+------ Pepdc ulcer 
----- disease 

FIGURE 2-13, 
This diagram demonstrates the most important altemative diagnoses in patients with gastroesophageal 
reflux disease. 
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Diagnostic studies to deHne GERD and to evaluate 
patients for Iaparoscopic Nissen fundoplication include 
manometery of the esophagus, 24-hour pH monitoring, and 
esophagogastroduodenoscopy with biopsies (Figure 2-14). 
A mecharucal sphincter defect is defmed by a resting pres
sure Iess than 6 mm Hg or Iess than 2 cm in Iength [14]. 

Contrast studies 
Radiology 

Upper gastrointestinal 
series 

Barium swallow 

FIGURE 2-14. 

Endoscopy 

Esophagogastroduodenoscopy 

Diagnostic studies in patients with gastroesophageal reflux disease. 
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The indications for Iaparoscopic Nissen fundoplication 
are identical to the open antireflux procedures. Primary 
indications for surgery are medical management faHure, 
need for Iong-term omeprazole treatment, or complica
tions of GERD like high-grade esophagitis, stricture, or 
Barrett's esophagus (Figures 2-12 and 2-15). 

Functional studies 

Gastric pH monitoring 

Esophageal 24-hour 
pH monitoring 

Manometry 

Gastric 
emptying studies 



Intermittent therapy 
as required 

Dilatation 
~blocker 

Omeprazole 

pH manometry 
Dilatation 
Nissen 
fundoplication 

FIGURE 2-15. 

EGD 
with 

biopsies 

Atypia 
malignancy 

Esophagus 
resection 

Symptoms of GERD 

Treatment for 12 weeks 
(life-style corrections, ~ blocker) 

Symptoms 
during therapy 

L-____ -, 

EGD with biopsies 

Esophagitis/normal 
appearing esophagus 

Symptom free 

Nissen 
fundoplication 

Symptoms during 
therapy 

Diagnostic studies 
to rule out other 
pathology 
Gastric emptying study 
Upper gastrointestinal 
Computed tomography 

Return of symptoms 
after therapy 

Gastric oudet obstruction 
Esophageal shortening 
Short esophagus 
Achalasia 
Neoplasm 
Prior gastric surgery 

Nissen 
fundoplication 

Gastric 
drainage 

procedure 

A1gorithm for the approach to patients with gastroesophageal reflux disease. 
Patients who initially present with dysphagia in their symptom complex should 
undergo upper endoscopy immediately to evaluate the obstructive cause. 
Every patient who is considered for Nissen fundoplication should undergo 

24-hour pH study and manometry to exclude esophageal motility disorder. 
Diabetic patients shöuld also be studied by gastric emptying studies to evaluate 
the gastric motility. EGD-esophagogastroduodenoscopy; F/U-follow-up; 
pH-24 hour pH study; RlO-rule out 
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SlArgical TechniqlAe 
The Nissen fundoplication, which is done laparoscopically, is 
identical to the one via the open technique (Figures 2-16 to 
2-21). For the laparoscopic construction of the fundoplica
tion, pledgets can be used between the esophagus and 
stomach as described by DeMeester and coworkers [5] in 
1986. A "floppy Nissen" wrap of approximately 2 to 3 cm is 
created over a 58- to 60-French bougie to parallel the open 

technique as dose as possible (Figures 2-22 to 2-28; Figures 
2-29 and 2-30 illustrate an alternative procedure). The short 
gastric vessels are not liga ted or divided for the mobilization 
of the gastric fundus. Crural repair or approximation is not 
undertaken. Anterior and posterior vagus nerves are indud
ed in the wrap. The Hasson cannula is used in all patients 
with a history of previous abdominal surgery. 

Set-up 

Ventilator 

FIGURE 2· 16. 

'--

Instrument 
tray 

(\ 
Anesthesiologist 

~ 

Head 

Feet 

Mayo 
stand 

Operative set-up for laparoscoplc Nissen fundophcauon. Foley and nasogastnc 
catheters are placed after InductJon of general anesthesia The patient IS then 
placed In e 30° Trendelenburg posruon with e anns tuc ed at the sides. A 
pneumopentoneum is established with a Veress needle mserted into e-pen
toneal caVlty rough a l-an Infraumblhcalincision. In pa ents with previous 
abdominal surgery the open technlque IS used and an approxlma ely 2.5-cm 
Incision made for the mtroductJon of the Hasson cannula A 10-mm sheath is 
used for the Insertion of the Video camera. 
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, , 
" ...... , .... 

" " .~,,:.;."-:-\------1 Gastroesophageal 
,/ ,' , \ \. ~ junction 
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," " I " Costal - +<-_ .... ' ~ " '. 
'n \._, ~ ' ; -' .....,.'''------...::.~,:__...,',t.f--- Stomach 

margl • e- ,.----.' 
--~. 

,tT''-r-_____ +-_ Umbilicus 

FIGURE 2- 17. 

T rocar placement for laparoscoplc Nissen fundoplication. The pneumopen
toneum 15 maJntamed at 15 mm Hg. In pauents wrth a large abdomen or a 
long dlstance between umbllicus and xlphold process, a supraumblhcalmclslon 
is made for e insertion of the Video camera. Flve more trocars are Intro
duced under Vlsual contro!. A IO-mm trocar In the left upper quadrant IS nec
essary for placement of an endoscoplc Babcock clamp. A 10-mm trocar IS 
placed a the upper mldhne for a fan retractor. A trocar IS placed In the far 
right lateral aspect of the costal margin for placement of a second endoscoplC 
Babcock clamp. The IIJongle describes the trocar placement for the surgeon 
opera ng two handed at the base of e tnangle. The trocars should be placed 
as high as posslble to allow em to reach the hiatus. The apex of e tnangle 
faces the gastroesophageal junction. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 2-18. 
Thls illustratlon demonstrates the view as seen from the IO-mm troear at the 
umbllieus. The fan retractor elevates the left lobe of the hver. The hepatogastne 
ligament IS sharply dissected for the moblhzatlon of the gastroesophageaf junctlon. 

Abdominal 
esophagus 

Left crus 
of diaphragm 

Fundus of 

Endoscopic 
dissectors 

FIGURE 2-19. 

Left lobe 

Amerior vagus 
nerve 

~~~~~r Abdominal 
esophagus 

""--",..-- Spleen 

The hepatogastne ligamen IS opened. The nght eros of the dlaphragm is then 
mobllized from the gastroesophageal jUnCtion. Care IS taken to aeeurately disbnguish 
the eros from the esophagus. Movlng the nasogastne tube In the esophagus 
whlle the gastroesophageal junetlon IS vlewed helps to define the anatomy. 

FIGURE 2-20. 
Wrth the esophagus retracted to the patlent's nght the left diaphragmatle eros IS 

dissected. and the spaee between thlS side of the esophagus and erora IS opened 
bluntly. Wlth the esophagus retracted upward. the retroesophageal spaee IS 
dlssected under direct VISion. Care IS taken not to enter the pleural spaee. 



Procedure 

EndoscopiC 
Babcock clamp 

FIGURE 2-21. 

Fundus 

An endoscoplc Babcock clamp IS placed from the most lateral nght trocar and IS 
passed behind the gastroesophageal jundJon. The placement of Instruments In this 
area IS done under direct vISion. The fundus of the stomach 15 grasped wrth a 
second Babcock clamp from the left side and passed behlnd the gastroesophageal 
junctlon. The nasogastnc tube 15 replaced wrth a 58- or 60-French bougie. 

FIGURE 2-23. 
Pledgets are then passed Into he abdomen. Pledgets are used at each Inter
face of stomach and esophagus to support a zero nonabsorbable suture. The 
antenor and postenor vagus nerves are Included In the wrap. -
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FIGURE 2-22. 
The nght endoscoplc Babcock clamp IS gently pulhng the fundus of the stomach 
across the back of the gastroesophageal jundJon. Wrth the same segment of 
stomach that was belng passed around the back of the esophagus. the 360" 
wrap IS created. 

FIGURE 2-24. 
Four pledgets are used. At first the 5upenor 5uture 15 placed, usually from the 
left slde to the nght 5lde. Seromuscular strt:ches are performed. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 2-25. 
The suture IS passed from the left side through pledget stomach. pledget 
esophagus. pledget stomach, and pledget 

FIGURE 2-27, 
A second suture IS placed Infenor to the pl'eVlOUS one, approxlmately 1 to 15 cm 
apart. USlng an IdentlCal technlque. 

FIGURE 2-26. 
The suture IS then brought out through the same 10-mm trocar through 
whlCh rt was Introduced. An extracorporal knot IS tled, whlch IS Introduced 
Into the pentoneal cavlty and slid down wrth a pusher bar. 

Anterior 
vagus 
nerve 

FIGURE 2-28. 
The complete 3600 wrap IS demonstrated. The length of the wrap IS approxl
mately 2 cm, and as demonstrated above, created over a large bougie to 
create a loose "floppy Nissen," T rocars are hen removed, the pneumopen
toneum released, the InCISlons closed Wlth Interrupted number I polyglactJn 
sutures, and Inclslon dreSSings are applled. 
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Alternative Set-up 
FIGURE 2-29. 
Alternative set-up. The surgeon IS posltioned between the legs of the patient 
The patient is In lithotomy and reverse (20° to 30°). Trendelenburg position. 
Five trocars are placed high In the epigastrium. The Video camera IS Introduced 
through the left upper quadrant trocar. 

Alternative Procedure 

junction 
Round ligament 

Stomach 

FIGURE 2-30. 
Alternative laparoscoplc antlreflux procedure: laparoscoplc ligamentum teres 
(round ligament) cardlopexy. The procedure consists ofthree sequenual parts: 
mobllization of the teres ligament with preservatlOn of rts blood supply, mobl
Itzation of the abdominal esophagus, and cardiopexy with the teres ligament 
sling [17]. 



ResL-\lts 
Dallemagne and coworkers [16] reported on the first series 
of 12 patients who underwent laparoscopic Nissen fundo
plication. Three of the 12 patients required conversion to 
open laparotomy for equipment failure or bleeding encoun
tered during dissection of the short gastric vesse1s. The 
remaining nine patients reported complete relief of symp
toms. Laparoscopic reduction, crural repair, and fundoplica
tion of a large hiatal hernia was performed by Cuschieri 
and coworkers [18] in eight patients. Crural repair and fun
doplication was done by continuous suture technique. The 
average operating time was 3 hours. The postoperative 
complications were cervical emphysema (three patients), 
left pneumothorax (one patient), and transient dysphagia 
(one patient). All had no symptoms and absence of acid 
reflux 3 months postoperatively. 

Bittner and coworkers [7] in 1993 laparoscopically 
explored 35 patients for Nissen fundoplication. There was 
a 0% mortality rate and the total hospital morbidity rate 
was 25.7% (nine of 35 patients). Five patients required 
conversion to open Nissen fundoplication, three due to 
hemodynamic instability secondary to presumed pneu
mothorax, a transverse colotomy in one patient, and a dis
tal esophageal perforation in another patient. The total 

surgical time of laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication was 
109 minutes on average. The majority of the patients were 
discharged on postoperative day 2 or 3. Three patients 
developed severe dysphagia due to a tight wrap, whereby 
two patients required dilatation for resolution of their 
symptoms, and the other patient's symptoms resolved 
spontaneously. Overall, 26 of the 30 patients who under
went the laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication (87%) 
described the outcome of the operation as "excellent" and 
"good." All patients returned to baseline activities and full 
employment within 14 days after the operation. The c1ini
cal assessment and satisfaction scores of the 30 patients 
who successfully underwent laparoscopic Nissen fundopli
cation are shown in Table 2-2. 

In conc1usion, laparascopic Nissen fundoplication caq be 
performed safe1y and is an effective antireflux procedure. It 
has the same good results as standard Nissen fundoplica
tion. The best results are obtained in carefully selected 
patients who present predominantly with regurgitation and 
heartburn. As in many other laparoscopic procedures, a 
shorter hospital stay and an earlier return to baseline activi
ties is recognized. Total costs are less compared with the 
standard technique due to a decreased when hospital stay 
and an earlier return to work [19]. 

Table 2-2. Clinical assessment of operative results* 

Assessment 

Mortality 

Conversion to open 

Complications 

Reflux control 

Severe dysphagia 

Moderate d ysphagia 

Inability to belch 

Pulmonary improvement 

Overall results 

Excellent 

Good 

Fair 

Poor 

% 

o 
14 
13 
96 
10 
24 
50 
50 

67 
20 
o 

13 

· In-hosprtdl. 30-day. and follow-up outcome (3-6 months) of the 3, patients w lth symptomatlC gastroesophageal refl ux 
disease who were explored laparo>cop.eally for N lssen Fundopllcatlon. Total surglcal t ime of laparoseopK Nissen 
fundopheatlon was 109 m.nutes o n average. The malonty of the pat,ents were d,scharged home aher the operat.on on 
postoperat,ve day 3. 
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P eptic ulcer disease is primarily an affliction of the 20th 
century, although it was first identified in 1799 [1]. As 

the disease became widespread in the early to mid 1900s, 
antiulcer operations were developed and refined. Truncal 
vagotomy was introduced by Dragstedt and Owens in 1943 

[2], and when paired with a drainage procedure, quickly 
superseded more extensive operations to become the main
stay of surgical therapy for peptic ulcer disease (Table 3-1). 
This and other procedures (Figure 3-1) soon made up a 
large proportion of elective abdominal surgery. 

Table 3-1. Major events in the history of peptic ulcer disease 

Year Study 

167 BC Cheng [8] 
1688 Lenepneau [9] 
1793 Bailiie [10] 
1881 Wölfler[ll] 
1881 Rydygier [12] 
1881 Fronmüller [ 13] 
1885 von Hacker [14] 
1890 Pavlov [15] 
1922 Wertheimer [16] and Latarjet [17] 
1943 Dragstedt and Owens [2] 
1956 Weinberg and eoworkers [ 18] 
1957 Griflith and Harkins [19] 
1977 
1989 Dubois [20] 
1991 

Pyloroplasty 
(used with vagotomy) Finney 

Heineke-Mikulicz : . 

Jaboulay 

Partial gastrectomy 

Billroth I Billroth 11 
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Event 

Deseribed the first evidenee of ulcer disease in a Chinese man who died of a perforated ulcer 
First deseribed duodenal uleer 
Established gastric ulcer as a disease entity 
First sueeessful pylorectomy (for cancer of the distal stomach) 
First gastrie resection for peptie ulceration 
First performed gastrie resection with gastroenterostomy 
First performed pyloroplasty 
Deseription of the physiologie effects of vagotomy 
First selective vagotomy in a human subject 
Reintrodueed truneal vagotomy for widespread clinieal use 
Popular modification of Heineke-Mikulicz pyloroplasty 
Highly selective vagotomy introduced 
H2 blockers available for clinieal use 
First laparoscopie vagotomy in humans 
Omeprazole available for short-term therapy of active duodenal ulcer 

Gastroenterostomy 
(used wich vagotomy) 

Total gastrectomy 
with Roux-en-y gastrojejunostomy 

FIGURE 3-1. 
Other proeedures eomprising a large portion of 
elective abdominal surgery, some used with 
vagotomy. 



Over the past few decades, however, the discovery of 
effective medical therapy coupled with the decreasing 
incidence of peptic ulceration has had a profound effect 
on the management of peptic ulcer disease. Indications 
for surgery are now largely composed of ulcer complica
tions such as bleeding, perforation, and obstruction 
(Figure 3-2). Elective surgery is confined to patients with 
intractable ulcer pa in and noncompliance with medical 
therapy. The high cost of lifetime medical therapy is 
becoming another important consideration in the man
agement of ulcer diathesis. 

Laparoscopic vagotomy is arecent innovation, one of 
the newest in a growing armamentarium of laparoscopic 
procedures. Preceding laparoscopic operations have been 

. ' 

Bleeding 

Obstruction 

Posterior vagus nerve Anterior vagus nerve 

singularly weIl tolerated and are now widely available 
due to patient demand and quality instrumentation. For 
these reasons, techniques for laparoscopic vagotomy pre
sent viable options for the active younger patient with 
resistant peptic ulcer disease. They mayaIso serve the 
growing proportion of older patients requiring surgical 
management of ulcer disease. 

Anatomy 
The right and left vagus nerves provide parasympathetic 
input to the stomach and the remaining gastrointestinal 
tract (Figure 3-3). Closely approximating the outer wall 
of the esophagus near the diaphragmatic hiatus, the right 

Perforation 

FIGURE 3-l. 
Indications for surgical intervention in peptic ulcer 
disease . 

FIGURE3-3. 
Anatomy showing the right and left vagus nerves 
providing parasympathetic input to the stomaeh, 
liver, and celiac plexus. 

Diaphragmatic hiatus 

Celiac branch 

Hepatic branch 

Anterior and posterior 
nerves of Latarjet 

Criminal nerve of 
Grassi (posterior) 

Lapal'oscopic Va9otomy 3.3 



and left trunks follow the direction of embryonie foregut 
rotation. Accordingly, the right vagus rotates to a posteri
or position while the left vagus curves anteriorly. Before 
reaching the gastroesophageal junction, the posterior 
trunk bifurcates, sending a branch to the celiac plexus. 
The anterior trunk also splits, forming a division that 
supplies the liver. The posterior and anterior gastrie 
branches (nerves of Latarjet) then follow the lesser gas
tric curvature, where smaller branches enter the gastrie 
wall. The primary nerves terminate in a "crow's foot," 
whieh innervates the pylorus and approximately 6 cm of 
distal stomach. Here, the vagus primarily affects gastrie 
emptying. 

Pathophysiolo9Y' P ... eseV\tatioV\, aV\d 
Diffe ... eV\tial DiagV\osis 
The exact pathophysiologie mechanism of peptie ulcer 
formation is unknown, although there are a number of 
closely associated factors (Figure 3-4). The normal physi
ology of gastric acid secretion is illustrated in Figure 3-5. 
Production of gastrie acid by the parietal cell is affected by 
acetylcholine, histamine, and gastrin. Increased gastrie 
acid and pepsin secretion are often present in patients 
with peptic ulcer disease. The markedly high acid levels 
are thought to be due to abnormal proliferation of oxyntic 
glands [3]. It has become evident, however, that impairment 
of mucosal resistance may be just as important [4]. 

Na'-K' ATPase 

Ulcerogenic factors 

Elevated acid secretion 
Increased pepsin concentration 

Helicobaaer pylod infection 
Trauma 

Protective factors 

Ischemia 
NSAIDs 

FIGURE3 ..... 

Prostaglandin E, 
Mucosal blood flow 
HCO) production 
Growth factors 
Mucous secretion 
Increased cell turnover 
Emptying 

Pathogenesis of peptic ulcer formation. NSAID-nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug. 

6 • • Histamine Gastrin Acetylcholine 

FIGURE 3-5. 
Normal physiology of gastric acid secretion. Three 
separate pathways, mediated by histamine, gastrin, 
and acetylcholine, stimulate the parietal cell Na+ -K+ 
A TPase to pnoduce gastric acid 



Alterations in blood flow, growth factor concentrations, 
biearbonate production, mucus secretion, and prosta
giandin synthesis can all damage the mucosal barrier. 
Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) may com
promise mucosal defenses by inhibiting the synthesis of 
protective prostaglandins [5]. Table 3-2 outlines pharmaco
logie and other agents that are associated with peptie 
ulcer formation. The subject of recent investigation, the 
gram-negative bacterium Helicobacter pylori, initiates an 
inflammatory gastritis and is implicated in the pathogene
sis of peptie ulcers [6]. Other factors including altered gas
trie motility, genetie disposition, glucocortieoid use, ciga
rette smoking, and psychologie stress have undetermined 
roles in the pathogenesis of peptie ulcer disease [7]. In 
addition, interactions among ulcerogenie factors are highly 
complex and may vary between individuals. 

Peptie ulcer disease commonly presents with pain, 
often described as a burning, gnawing, aching, or even 
hungry sensation. Pa in will occur 1 to 3 hours after 
meals and mayawaken the patient at night. Food and 

antacids will bring relief to many patients, thus encour
aging the practiee of "feeding the ulcer." However, the 
classie pattern of epigastrie pain relieved by meals or 
antacids may not always be present. Also, some patients 
without pain have upper gastrointestinal endoscopy or 
radiologie contrast studies that reveal persistent ulcera
tion of the duodenal bulb. Currently, candidates for 
laparoscopie vagotomy are patients with persistent pain 
or documented ulceration refractory to medieal therapy. 
These conditions may be due either to severe ulcer 
diathesis or noncompliance with medieation. 

The differential dia gnosis for chronie epigastric pain in 
lieu of proven peptie ulcer disease includes gastrie ulcera
tion, gastritis, Zollinger-Ellison syndrome, pancreatitis, 
carcinoma of the stomach or pancreas, esophageal pis
ease, symptomatie cholelithiasis, chronie cholecystitis, 
abdominal wall disorders, and angina from myocardial 
ischemia or periearditis. Many other conditions cause 
abdominal symptoms that can mimie ulcer disease or its 
complications (Table 3-3). 

Table 3-2. Ulcerogenic drugs and other associated factors 

Ulcerogenic drugs 

NsAIDs: 
Diclofenac 
Etodolac 
Fenoprofen 
Flurbiprofen 
Ibuprofen 
Indomethacin 
Ketoprofen 
Ketorolac 

Meclofenamic acid 
Nabumetone 
Naproxen 
Phenylbutazone 
Piroxicam 
sul indac 
Tenoxicam 
Tolmetin 

NSAIDs-nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. 

Table 3-3. Differential diagnosis of peptic ulcer disease 

Upper gastrointestinal tract 

Esophagitis 
Gastric ulcer 
Gastritis 
Zollinger-Ellison syndrome 
Carcinoma of the stomaeh, pancreas. or 

esophagus 
Pancreatitis 
Gallbladder disease 

Other intra-abdominal 

Colonic carcinoma 
Benign colonic diseases 
Mesenteric ischemia 
Infarction of liver or spleen 
Bowel obstruction 
Meckers diverticulitis 

Other associated factors 

Chronic gastritis 
Cigarette smoking 
Coffee 
Ethanol 
Glucocorticoids 
Lewis phenotype 
Male sex 
Psychologie stress 
Prior localized radiation therapy 

Other 

Pneumonia 
Pleuritic pain 
Pulmonary embolus 
Costochondritis 
Myocardial ischemia 
Pericarditis 
Si ekle cell crisis 
Abdominal wall disorders 
Renal pain 
Factitious abdominal pain 
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SlAt"9ical Techl'\iqlAe 

Figures 3-6 through 3-27 depict the surgical technique für 
laparoscüpic vagütümy. 
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FIGURE 3-7. 

FIGURE 3-6. 
Operative set-up for laparoscopic vagotomy. 
Antibiotics are administered at the time of induction 
of general anesthesia. Foley and nasogastric 
catheters are placed. The abdomen is prepared 
in the usual fashion. 

The patient is first placed in the Trendelenburg position. A Veress needle or 
Hasson trocar is used to enter the peritoneal cavity for carbon dioxide insuflla
tion to 12 to 15 mm Hg. The laparoscope is inserted through the IO-mm 
sheath placed above or below the umbilicus and the abdominal contents are 
examined. In individuals with long abdomens. a better view of the hiatus is 
obtained with supraumbilical camera placement The patient is then placed 
in reversed Trendelenburg position and the liver. gaJlbladder, small bowel. 
omentum, and stomach are identified. 
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FIGURE 3-8. 
Four additional trocars are placed in the upper abdomen under direct laparo
scopic viSion. A IO-mm trocar is placed in the upper midline near the xyphoid 
process and to the left of the falciform ligament Through it. a retracting instru
ment is introduced for holding the liver away from the hiatus. The surgeon oper
ates from two ports, a S-mm and IO-mm port placed a few centimeters to the 
right of the midline. The first assistant operates from the left side through a 
I O-mm trocar placed In the left midclavicular li ne near the costal margin. 

FIGURE 3-9. 
This diagram demon· 
strates the position of the 
primary surgeon's oper· 
atlng trocars. The 5- and 
IO-mm ports are locat· 
ed at the basal comers 
of an isosceles triangle. 
This hiatus represents 
the apex of the triangle. 
This set-up aJlows the 
surgeon to use both 
hands simultaneously. 

Procedure 

FIGURE 3-10. 
The intemaJ anatomy of the hlatal area IS shown. A fan retractor is used to hold 
the left lobe of the liver away from the gastroesophageaJ Juncbon. The asslstant 
may use an endoscopic Babcock to pull the stomach Inferiorly. 

FIGURE 3-11. 
Exposure of the hiatus. Endoscoplc SCISSOrs or a small blunt grasper with elec· 
trocautery IS used by the surgeon to divlde the lesser omentum. The edges 
are retracted away, exposing the diaphragmatic hiatus. 
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Procedure 

FIGURE 3-12. 
Exposure of the posterior vagus is illustrated. After creation of aplane between 
the right crus of the diaphragm and the esophagus. the surgeon retracts the 
esophagus to the left wrth a blunt dissedor. The posterior vagus is identified on 
the posterior surface of the esophagus at the inferior border of the hiatus. Wrth 
the hook dissedor in the other hand. the surgeon dissects and lifts the nerve 
away from surrounding strudures. 

FIGURE 3-14. 
Endoscopic scissors are used to remove the sedion between clips for patho
logie confirmation. Before proceeding. the posterior esophagus is examined 
for any remaining vagal fibers. 
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FIGURE 3-13. 
The posterior vagus is grasped with endoscopic forceps and clipped superiorly 
and inferiorly wrth endoscopic clips. It should be clipped as high as possible in 
the hiatus to ensure division of the criminal nerve of Grassi. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 3-16. 
Dissection of the antenor vagal branches IS Illustrated. The alligator forceps are 
used to dissect and Isolate each antenor neurovascular bundle along the lesser 
curvature as shown. Dissection IS limrted to areas on the stomach wall. Special 
care IS taken to ,nclude the antenor fibers at the base of the esophagus. 

FIGURE 3-17. 

FIGURE 3-1 S. 
Following posterior truncal vagotomy, anterior 
highly selective vagotomy is performed. DlssectJon 
of the branches of the anterior nerve of Lata~et is 
begun 6 cm from the pylorus, sparing the "crow's 
foot" innervation to the pylorus. This distance may 
be measured by placing I-cm markings on an 
endoscopic suctionlimgatJon devlce prior to insertion 
into the abdomen. The 6-cm distance may then be 
measured and superfiCially marked on the stomach 
wall with the electrocautery. 

Each neurovascular bundle along the hne of dissection is doubly c1ipped. 
(A total of four clips are placed In each bundle.) 
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Procedure 

FIGURE )-18. 

Nerve branch, artery. and veln are sharply divided between clips. 
FIGURE )-19. 

The completed posterior truncal vagotomy and anterior highly selective vago
tomy are illustrated. 

Alternative Procedure 

FIGURE ) -20. 

When technically feaslble, anterior and posterior highly selective vagotomy IS a 
desirable alternative to posterior truncaJ vagotomy and antenor hlghly selective 
vagotomy. Retraction of the lesser curvature by the asslstant gives the surgeon 
access to the posterior wall of the stomaeh. 
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FIGURE )-21 . 

As with the anterior highly selective vagotomy. dissection is initiated 6 cm 
from the pylorus. Nerve branch. artery, and veln are isolated. c1ipped. and 
divided. 



Alternative Procedure 

FIGURE 3-22. 
Antenor lesser curvature seromyotomy IS an altematlve to anterior highly 
selective vagotomy. A hook electrocautery dlssector or laser probe IS used to 
perforTrI a seromyotomy 1.5 cm from the lesser curvature, beglnnlng at the 
gastroesophageal junction and ending 6 cm from the pylorus. Close range 
direct laparoscopic vision IS requlred. 

FIGURE 3-24. 
Antenor hlghly selectJve vagotomy may a1tematJvely be perfOrTrIed wrth a stapling 
deVlce. After insertion of a bougie dilator through the gastroesophageal junction, 
the endoscopic stapling device is placed across a double full thickness of the 
anterior gastnc wall. 

FIGURE 3-23. 
Homeostasl$ IS faCllrtated by oversewlng using running suture technique or by 
application of fibnn glue or other procoagulant matenals. Intragastnc methylene 
blue dye confirTrIS the absence of perforatJon. 
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Alternative Procedure 

Fundus 

FIGURE 3-26. 

FIGURE 3-25. 
Serial end-to-end stapling along the lesser eurvature 
is used to eomplete the proeedure. 

Antenor and posterior truneal vagotomy with drainage IS preferred for patients 
with obstruction. The anterior vagal trunk is dissected. clipped superiorly and 
infenorly, and the interposing segment is removed for histologie section. The 
posterior truneal vagotomy is performed as previously deseribed. 



A 

Summary of Procedures 

FIGURE 3-27. 
A, Anterior and posterior highly selective vagotomy. This physiologically optimal 
procedure IS technically best penormed In thin patients. B, Posterior truncal 
and anterior highly selective vagotomy. Technically easier to perform than 
the anterior and postenor hlghly selective vagotomy, thlS operation may benefrt 
normal weight to mildly obese patients. C, Posterior truncal vagotomy and 
antenor seromyatomy may be consldered far patlents whose morbid obesity 
precludes hlghly selectlve vagotomy. 0 , Anterior and postenor truncal vago
tomy and gastroJeJunostomy IS Indicated for patJents wrth eVldence of gastric 
outlet obstruction. E, Posterior truncal vagotomy with staple-assisted anterior 
highly selectlve vagotomy is another altemative. 
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ResL-\lts 
At present, there are few reported cases of laparoscopic 
vagotomy. Table 3-4 outlines series and case reports to 
date with short-term results. There have been no reported 
operative mortalities and few operative morbidities. In all 
cases, the procedure was weIl tolerated and associated 
with a brief in-hospital postoperative recovery. 

Currently, highly selective vagotomy is the traditional 
operation of choice for uncomplicated intractable peptic 
ulcer disease. Compared with other procedures, it is asso
ciated with a lower incidence of side effects such as dump
ing syndrome. Ulceration recurs in up to 30% of patients 
but is usually amenable to medical therapy. Truncal vago
tomy and antrectomy have much lower recurrence rates; 
however, the incidence of diarrhea and dumping is high. 
Table 3-5 summarizes the results of traditional modes of 
surgery for peptic ulcer disease. Refinement of the laparo-

Table 3-4. Reported laparoscopic vagotomy cases 

Total, 

scopic alternative for highly selective vagotomy may 
increase the use of this operation for intractable ulcers. 

Despite early optimistic reports, the different techniques 
of laparoscopic vagotomy and the relative indications pro
posed have yet to be refined. Comparative studies of 
laparoscopic vagotomy with traditional medical and surgi
cal therapies, especially highly selective vagotomy, will aid 
in defining the role of this newly evolving technique. 
Finally, as a relatively advanced laparoscopic procedure, 
guidelines for practice and training in laparoscopic vago
tomy are advised but not established. 

In summary, laparoscopic vagotomy is a new and promis
ing adjunct to more established therapy for peptic ulcer dis
ease. With careful patient selection, the procedure is techni
cally feasible for experienced laparoscopic surgeqns. 
Although the potential benefits are significant, comparisons 
of cost, safety, and efficacy have yet to be completed. 

Oecrease Complete 
in acid Postoperative ulcer Compli-

Study Year n PTAHS PTASM TBOP Thor TGJ T secretion in-hospital days healing cations 

Kum and Goh [2 1 ] 1992 12 6 2 3 
Baileyand 

coworkers (22] 1991 I· 
Mouiel and 

Katkhouda [23] 1993 36 34 2 
Laws and 

coworkers [24] 1992 4 4 
Chisholm and 

coworkers [25] 1992 
Murphyand 

McDermott [26] 199 1 4 
Nottle [27] 1991 

·Performed with laparoscopic cholecystectomy. 
tPoor gastric emptying requiring endoscopic dilatation. 
H wO cases of delayed gastric emptying, one case of severe refiux. and one case of reCUrTent duodenal spasm. 
NR- not reported. 
PT AHS--posterior truncal and anterior highly selective vagotomy. 
PTASM--posterior truncal vagotomy and anterior lesser curvature seromyotomy. 
T - truncal vagotomy without drainage. 
TBDP-truncal vagotomy with balloon dilatation of the pylorus. 
TGJ-truncal vagotomy and gastrojejunostomy. 
Thor-thoracoscopic vagotomy. 

12 

NR 

36 

NR 

NR 

4 NR 
NR 

Table 3-5. Results of conventional operations for peptic ulcer disease 

Hortality Recurrence 
Procedure rate, % rate, % 

Highly selective vagotomy 0.1-0.3 5- 30 
T runcal vagotomy and 

antrectomy 0.6-1 .8 <2 
T runcal vagotomy and 

pyloroplasty 0.5-1.4 10--15 
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4 NR I t 

2 0 

3- 5 33 4* 

1- 3 NR 0 

3 0 

NR NR 0 
3 0 

Morbidity 
rate, % 

5 

10-40 

11-25 
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T he provision of access for prolonged feeding modali
ties in the debilitated patient remains a Significant clin

ical challenge. It is important to minimize morbidity and 
cost while enhancing quality of life. While oral feeding is 
optimal, the presence of an altered mental status of dyspha
gia often requires that artificial access be established into 
either the stomach or jejunum. If such an access can be 
placed, enteral feeding has been shown to be effective, 
inexpensive, and relatively simple to care for in the hospi
tal, nursing care facility, or home. 

The history of enteral feeding, summarized in Table 4-1, 
dates back to William Beaumont's well-documented obser
vations regarding his patient, Alexis St. Martin, who devel
oped a gastrocutaneous fistula after being wounded with a 
musket. Beaumont introduced a variety of substances 
through the ftstula and documented some basic properties 
of gastric physiology. The first to propose creation of a gas
trostomy as a therapeutic procedure was Egeberg, a 
Norwegian, who thought feeding via gastrostomy would 
prolong the survival of patients with esophageal carcinoma 
[1]. Although Egeberg considered a gastrostomy, there is no 
record of him actually performing one. The frrst to perform 
a surgical gastrostomy was Sedillot [2] of Strasbourg, placing 
three gastrostomies over a 9-year period. All three patients 

succumbed to peritonitis in this pre-Listerian era [2]. In 1858, 
Busch [3] reported intrajejunal supplementation through a 
jejunal fistula in a female patient gored in the abdomen by a 
bull. This patient reportedly gained 19 pounds over a 21-
week period. 

With improvement in antisepsis and operative technique, 
Surmay [4] constructed a successful jejunostomy for feeding 
purposes in 1878. Subsequently, many investigators pub
lished variations of both gastrostomies and jejunostomies 
including Witzel [5], Maydl [6], Stamm [7], and Janeway [8,9). 
By the beginning of the 20th century, access for enteral 
nutrition was fairly well developed. Unfortunately, feeding 
access procedures did not achieve popularity due to fre
quent complicatiOns. During the period between 1920 and 
1933, Barber [10] reported 20 cases of jejunostomy tl,lbe 
placement for enteral supplementation at Bellevue Hospital. 
He used the "method of Witzel" most frequently, introduc
ing an 18- to 25-French catheter approximately 20 to 30 
centimeters from the ligament of Treitz . Ten of these 
patients died less than 2 weeks postoperatively from com
plications related to the tube. Due to the tube-related com
plications, he proposed disposing of the tube entirely, leav
ing a jejunostomy stoma on the abdominal wall through 
which nutrients are introduced (10). 

Table 4-1. Historical milestones in the development of enteral feeding access 

Year Investigator 

1833 Beaumont 
1837 Egeberg 
1846 Sedillot 
1858 Busch 
1878 Surmay 
189 1 W itzel 
IB92 Maydl 
IB94 Stamm 
1895 Eiselberg [ 16] 
1896 Fontan 
1905 Hofmeister [ I 7] 
1913 Janeway 
1926 Heyd [ IB] 
1954 McDonald 
198 1 Gauderer and Ponsky 
1990 O'Regan and Scarrow [19] 
1991 Edelman and coworl<.ers (20] 

Commentary 

Classic observations reported conceming Alexis St. Martin's gastric fistula 
First to propose the construction of a gastrostomy for nutritional supplementation 
Conceptualized and performed first surgical gastrostomy 
First report of direct enteral feeding (via Jejunal fistu la) 
First surgical jejunostomy created for enteral feeding 

Described serosal imbncatlon over a catheter as applied to gastrostomy tube placement 
Described technique of continent jejunostomy 

ClassIC descnption of gastrostomy tube placement 
First to pelform a "Witzel" feeding jejunostomy 

Reported construction of a continent gastrostomy 
First descript ion of "Stamm" Jejunostomy 
Constructed a continent seromuscular tube gastrostomy 
First reported adjuvant jejunostomy 

First needle catheter Jejunostomy performed 
First report of percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy tube placement 
Initial report of laparoscopic Jejunostomy 
First report describing laparoscopic gast rostomy 
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The next significant advancement occurred in 1954 when 
McDonald [11] introduced the needle catheter jejunostomy 
as an adjunct to gastric surgery. This technique proved to be 
a relatively safe access for short -term enteral feeding com
plementing major abdominal procedures. Complications 
were quoted to be less than 2010. Limitations of this proce
dure included catheter dislodgement and obstruction. 
Commercial kits for this technique became available in 1973 
[12], and needle catheter jejunostomy became a popular 
route of short -term, postoperative enteral feeding. 

Patients requiring a long-term feeding access continued to 
require laparotomy for gastrostomy or jejunostomy tube 
placement, until Gauderer, Ponsky, and Izant [13] reported 
on a new method for gastrostomy tube placement, percuta
neous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) , in 1980. This tech
nique was revolutionary as it did not require general anes
thesia or a laparotomy. The percutaneous endoscopic gas
trostomy has since become the method of choice for long
term feeding access with reported major complications of 
2.8% and minor complications of 6.0% [141. If jejunal access 
was required, a feeding tube could be advanced through the 
gastrostomy tube. Unfortunately, patients with obstructing 
esophageal lesions are not candidates for the percutaneous 
endoscopic gastrostomy. Fluoroscopieally placed percuta
neous gastrostomy and gastrojejunostomy tubes have been 
developed by radiologists as an alternative to laparotomy, 
but the small tube size limits this technique to a select group 
of patients [15]. With the advent of laparoscopic surgery in 
the late 1980s, placement of gastrostomy and jejunostomy 
tubes by this methodology now offers an ideal alternative 
when a PEG cannot or should not be done. 

Anatomy 
The stornach is the largest dilatation of the foregut whieh 
comes to lie in the left upper quadrant anteriorly. It is 

Table 4-2. Indications for enteral feeding 

Dysfunctional swallow/recurrent aspiration 
Head and neck neoplasia 
Benign and malignant esophageal obstruction 
Severe facial trauma 
Nutritional supplementation (anorexia) 
Gastroparesis 
Attered mental status 

generally divided into five regions: the cardia, fundus, 
corpus, antrum, and pylorus. The proximal margin of the 
stornach is the functional lower esophageal sphincter, 
whereas the anatomie pyloric sphincter separates the 
stornach from the duodenum. The small intestine extends 
from the pylorus to the cecum and consists of the duode
num (20 cm), jejunum 000 to 110 cm), and ileum 050 to 
160 cm). The proximal margin of the jejunum is at the lig
ament of Treitz. 

There are several issues to consider when choosing an 
anatomie site for long-term fee ding access. Indieations for 
instituting long-term enteral feedings are summarized in 
Table 4-2. Since the stornach serves as a reservoir for 
mastieated food, dilutes hypertonie fluids, provides a 
predigestive role in the initial breakdown of gastrie cpn
tents, and regulates efflux of food into the proximal duo
denum, gastrie feeding is advantageous relative to jejunal 
feeding. Gastrostomy tube placement allows bolus feed
ing, is more economieal since it usually requires less 
equipment, and allows for easy and safe administration of 
nearly all required medications. The jejunal route should 
only be considered for long-term feeding in the presence 
of gastroparesis, in patients with small gastrie remnants, 
and when there is a risk of aspiration, although aspiration 
with jejunostomy tube fee dings has also been reported 
[211. When jejunal feeding is indieated, steady infusion 
using an infusion pump is preferable over bolus feeding 
to prevent diarrhea secondary to "dumping" that occurs 
when hyperosmolar, carbohydrate-rieh formulas are 
administered too rapidly into the small bowel. Feedings 
can usually be done cyclieally over 12 to 14 hours per 
day. Great care must be exercised when medieations are 
given directly into the jejunum to prevent clogging of the 
tube, to avoid diarrhea from hyperosmolality, and to 
assure absorption of the drug. Complications of enteral 
feeding are summarized in Table 4-3. 

Table 4-3. Complications of enteral feeding 

Aspiration 
Diarrhea/cramps/bloating 
Tube occiusionldislodgementJleakage 
Wound infection 
Perforated viscus 
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S~"9ical Tech~iq~e 
Laparoscopic placement of a gastrostomy or jejunostomy 
tube is usually performed under general anesthesia. As 
the abdominal insufflation need only be 8 to 10 mm Hg, 
use of local anesthesia with intravenous sedation is 
acceptable in selected patients. Patients are placed supine 
on the operating table, and positioning the table in 
reverse Trendelenburg is helpful. The open Hasson tech-

nique for placement of the initial infraumbilical trocar 
should be used liberally in patients with a history of prior 
abdominal surgery to avoid inadvertent perforation of 
adjacent viscera or major vascular structures. The remain
ing technical aspects of the procedure are summarized in 
the figures below. 

Figures 4-1 through 4-4 depict the relevant anatomy and 
operative set-up for laparoscopic jejunostomy or gastrostomy. 

Set-up 

An0.gist 

\.J 

Head 

8 Insufflator 

Feet 

Instrument table 
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Stomach 

Gastrocolic ligament 

Ligament of Trein 

Jejunum 

FIGURE4-2. 

FIGURE 4-1. 

Anatomy relevant to laparoscoplC JeJunostomy or 
gastrostomy tube placement Identificatton of the 
ligament of T rertz for J-tube placement 15 essential, 
and the antrum adJacent to the pylorus should be 
avolded for G-tube placement 

Operattve set-up for laparoscopic feeding tube placement Foley and nasogastnc 
catheters are routlnely placed pnor to Initial trocar placement Video monitors 
are onented dlrectly ac ross from the surgeon and first assistant as illustra ed. 
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Figures 4-5 through 4-16 depict the surgical technique for laparoscopic jejunostomy. 

Procedure 

FIGURE 4-5. 

Stomach 

Ligament 
orTreitz 

Jejunum 

LaparoSCOPIC J- ube placement IS Inrtlated by runnlng e bowel proxlmally 
o locate e ligament of T rertz. Poslt!omng the pa en In the reverse 

FIGURE4-6. 

FIGURE 4-3. 
T rocar po5momng for JeJunostomy (fett) and 
gastrostomy (nght) tube placement Inrtially. the 
patient 15 placed In e Trendelenburg position. 
a 10-mm port IS placed Infraumbihcally uSlng an 
open Hasson techmque. the abdomen IS Insufllated 
to 10 mm Hg. and exploratory laparoscopy IS 
performed with adheslolysls as necessary. One 
or two addittonal 5-mm ports are then placed 
under dlrect VISion In the labeled positions. 

FIGURE4-4. 
After Insertton of the laparoscope. the Infenor 
aspect of the stomach. greater omentum. gastro
cohc ligament, and transverse colon are Vlsualized. 
The antenor wall of the stomach IS easily accesslble 
with retractJon Infenorly by e first asslstant 
Access to the proximal small bowel reqUIres 
cephalad-antenor retractJon of the greater omen
tum and transverse colon. 

Trendelenburg pOSition will facilita e thlS step. The srte for ube placement 15 

generally 10 to 20 cm from the hgament of T reltZ. The loop of JeJunum should 
approxlmate to the antenor abdominal wall ,n a enSlon-free manner. Extnnslc 
compresslon of e antenor abdominal wall In the left upper quadrant by e 
first asslstant (arrow) IS helpfulln selectJng the srte for the ube tract. 

Once the JeJunostomy s e 15 determlned. the loop IS held adJacent 0 the 
abdominal wall and a 3-0 sil on a Kerth needle 15 placed transabdomlnally. 
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FIGURE4-7. 
Thls suture is mattressed through the seromuscular 
layers of the JeJunalloop, and brought back 
through the abdominal wall. 

FIGURE 4-10. 

Procedure 

FIGURE4-8. 
A second seromuscular suture IS placed In a slmilar 
manner. The tatls of these sutures are temporally 
tagged wrth Crile hemostats. 

FIGURE 4-1 1. 

FIGURE 4-9. 
The thlrd and fourth seromuscular sutures are 
placed square to the others. 

A 16-G needle from an Introducer kJt IS placed 
through the abdominal wall Into the lumen of the 
jejunal loop wrthin the boundanes of the seromus
cular sutures. 

A guidewire is then passed through the needle 
(Seidinger technique) and directed into the distal 
bowel for a distance of 10 to 15 cm. 
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Procedure 

".;;"-1+----1#-----""<""""---- Dilator 

L-----':~r------ Guidewire 

FIGURE 4-12. 
A 14-French dilator and peel-away Introducer are placed over the gUldewlre 
and passed dlstally Into the small bowel over the wlre under dlred VISion. 
The JeJunal loop may reqUIre tractlon by an asslstant to faohtate thlS step. 

FIGURE 4-14. FIGURE 4-1 S. 

FIGURE 4-13. 
The gUldewlre and dllator are removed leaving the 
peel-away Introducer In place for 5ubsequent 
JeJunostomy tube placement. 

FIGURE 4-16. 

A 12-French rubber Robinson catheter IS passed 
through the peel-away Introducer Into the distal 
11mb of the JeJunostomy. 

The peel-away Introducer 15 spht and dl5Carded 
leavlng the JeJunostomy tube correctly posltloned. 

The JeJunalloop IS approxlma ed to the abdominal 
wall by the seromuscular sutures. and these sutures 
are secured over rubber bolsters a the skm level. 
An additional 3-0 nylon suture 15 placed to secure 
the JeJunostomy tube to the skin. 
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Figures 4-17 through 4-25 depict the alternative method employing 
a commercial T -fastener kit. 

FIGURE 4-17. 
After locatlng a surtable srte for tube placement as 
above. a T-fastener appller IS Introduced through 
the abdominal wallmto the bowellumen and fired. 

/. 
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Alternative Procedure 

FIGURE 4-18. 
The remalnlng T -fasteners are placed In a $Imilar 
manner formlng a square through whlch the 
)e)unostomy tube will be placed. 

FIGURE 4-20. 
Placement of a dllator 
and peel-away Introduc
er over the gUidewire 
folIows. as above. 

FIGURE 4-19. 
A 16-G needle from an Introducer kit IS placed 
through the abdominal wallinto the lumen of the 
)e)unalloop wrthln the boundanes of the T-fasteners. 
and a guidew1re 1$ passed dlstally through thlS needle. 

FIGURE 4-2 1. 
Conttnued placement 
of a dilator and peel
away Introducer. 



FIGURE4-22. 
The guidewire and dilator are withdrawn leaving 
the peel-away introducer in pi ace for jejunostomy 
tube placement 

Lead anthor 

Plastit disk . 

Cotton 
bolster 

Alternative Procedure 
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FIGURE4-2J. FIGURE4-24. 
A 12-French red rubber Robinson catheter is 
passed through the peel-away introducer into the 
distallimb of the jejunostomy. 

The peel-away introducer is split and discarded 
leaving the jejunostomy tube correctly positioned. 

FIGURE4-2S. 
The jejunal loop is approximated to the abdominal wall by placing lead anchors 
over plastic disks and cotton bolsters on the T-fasteners. following which 
the lead anchors are crimped. The extra length of the T -fasteners is cut back to 
the lead anchors. An additional 3-0 nylon suture is placed to secure the jejunosto
my tube to the skin. 
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Figures 4-26 through 4-32 depict the surgical technique for laparoscopic gastrostomy. 

Procedure 

FIGURE 4-26. 

___ Falsiform 
ligament 

Anterior 
gastric 
wall 

Following initiallaparoscopic exploration, air is insufllated Into the stomach, if 
possible, to slightly distend it. A convenient area of the anterior gastnc wall 15 
chosen as the gastrostomy site and held In place with a grasper. A suitable skin 
exit srte is located with the aid of blunt digital palpation (arrow) such that the 
gastrostomy 5ite will not be under tension. 

FIGURE 4-28. 
A total of four gastric 5eromuscular sutures are placed oriented square to each 
other. and a 16-G needle from an introducer kIt is placed into the gastric lumen. 
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FIGURE 4-27. 
Once the gastrostomy site IS determined. a 3-0 silk suture on a Keith needle is 
placed transabdomlnally adjacent to the predetermlned stoma site at the skin 
level. This suture IS mattressed through the seromuscular layers of the gastnc 
wall and brought back through the abdominal wall In a similar manner as the 
JeJunostomy seromuscular sutures described prevlously. 

FIGURE 4-29. 
A guideWlre is placed through thlS needle into the gastnc lumen. and the nee
die 15 wrthdrawn over the guidewire. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 4-30. 
An IB-French dilator and peeI-away Introducer are then placed overthe guidewire 
into the gastnc lumen dilating the tract to allow for subsequent tube placement tt 
may be necessary to incise the skin adjacent to the guidewire to facilitate placement 

--

-" -

FIGURE 4-31. 
A 16-French Foley urologie catheter 15 placed through the dilator Into the 
gastric lumen. 

FIGURE 4-32. 
The catheter baUoon IS ,nflated and the serosa IS approxlmated to the abdomI
nal wall by plaCing tractJon on the prevlously placed sutures and Foley catheter. 
The sutures are secured over cotton bolsters at the skm level. An additional 3-0 
nylon suture IS placed to secure the gastrostomy tube to the skin. 
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Figures 4-33 through 4-37 depict the alternative T-fastener method. 

Alternative Procedure 
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FIGURE 4-34. 
The remaining T-fasteners are placed in a similar manner forming a square through 
which the gastrostomy tube will be placed. A 16-G needle from a Hickman intro
ducer kit IS placed through the abdominal wallinto the gastric lumen within the 
boundaries of the T-fasteners, and a guidewire is passed distally through this needle. 
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FIGURE 4-33. 
After locating a suitable site for tube placement as above and insufflating air 
into the stomach if possible, a T -fastener applier is introduced through the 
abdominal wall into the gastric lumen and fired. The antrum adjacent to the 
pylorus should be avoided to decrease the incidence of both distal tube 
migration and gastric outlet obstruction. 

FIGURE 4-35. 
The needle is withdrawn over the guidewire. and placement of a dilator and 
peel-away introducer folIows. as above. 

,; 



Alternative Procedure 

FIGURE4.36. 

The guidewire and dilator are withdrawn, and a I6-French Foley catheter is passed 
through the peel-away introducer into the gastric lumen. The Foley baJloon is 
inflated with 10 mL of saline, and the peel-away introducer is split and discarded 
leaving the gastrostomy tube correctly positioned. 

ReslAlts 

At the time of this writing, results of laparoscopically placed 
fee ding tubes are limited to anecdotal case reports. In our 
experience, there has been a minimal learning curve as tube 
placement does not require additional laparoscopic skills. This 
is particularly true when T -fasteners are used. In general, the 
patients requiring long-term enteral feeding have a lirnited life 
expectancy, and the least invasive procedures to provide 
these patients with a reasonable quality of life is the goal of 
therapy. When percutaneous endoscopic feeding tubes cannot 
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The gastric serosa is approximated to the abdominal wall by placing lead anchors Oller 
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An additional 3-0 nylon suture is placed to secure the gastrostomy tube to the skin. 
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f-: astrojejunostomy is the term used to describe anasto
L/\ mosis of the stomach to the jejunum. This operation 
is usually used in combination with other procedures in the 
treatment of a variety of surgical conditions ranging from 
peptic ulcer disease to pancreatic carcinoma [1-31. The fIrst 
gastrojejunostomy was performed in 1881 by Anton Wölfter 
for the treatment of pyloric obstruction in a patient with 
carcinoma (Figure 5-1) [4,51. In 1883, Curvoisier modified 
Wölfter's technique by placing the gastrojejunostomy on the 
posterior aspect of the stomach instead of the anterior wall 
[61. Despite the fundamental contributions of these individu
als to the development of the gastrojejunostomy, the sur
geon most often associated with this procedure is Theodor 
Billroth. In 1885, while operating on a patient with gastric 
outlet obstruction secondary to a pyloric tumor, Billroth 
performed a gastric resection and then restored gastroin
testinal tract continuity with a side-to-side gastrojejunosto
my [71. This procedure is now referred to as the Billroth 11. 

Duodenum 
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Billroth I, on the other hand, involves end-to-end anasto
mosis of the stomach to the duodenum following distal gas
tric resection. 

Sporadic reports of laparoscopic gastrojejunostomy have 
appeared in the literature over the past couple of years; 
however, it is diffIcult to determine when the first proce
dure was performed. In 1992, Brune and Schönleben 
reeorted their results of laparoscopic gastrojejunostomy in 
two patients with gastric outlet obstruction due to carcino
ma of the pancreatic head [81 Goh and coworkers [91 per
formed a laparoscopic subtotal gastrectomy with Billroth 11 
reconstruction for the treatment of chronie gastric ulcer in 
an elderly patient. As has been demonstrated with laparo
scopic cholecystectomy and appendectomy, advocates of 
laparoscopic gastrojejunostomy have maintained that ben
efits such as decreased postoperative discomfort and 
shorter hospitalizations warrant wider application of this 
technique. Although it has not been extensively studied, 

.-tt------- -- Esophagus 

Gastro
jejunostomy 

Jejunum 

FIGURE 5-1. 
This tigure depicts the 
tirst gastrojejunostomy 
performed by Wölfler 
in I 88 I. This procedure 
simply involves anasto
mosis of the stomach 
to the jejunum so that 
proximal obstruction of 
the gastrointestinal tract 
may be bypassed. 



surgeons have reported more rapid return of bowel func
tion as measured by bowel sounds, flatus, and bowel 
movements following laparoscopic intestinal surgery com
pared with open procedures. This certainly argues in favor 
of employing laparoscopy to perform gastrojejunostomy in 
patients undergoing palliative procedures, thereby mini
mizing the duration of hospitalization. 

Improvements in preoperative patient preparation, anes
thetic management, and postoperative care have led to 
decreased operative morbidity and mortality in patients 
undergoing open gastrojejunostomy. Nonetheless, it is diffi
cult to state an overall operative morbidity and mortality for 
open gastrojejunostomy because of the variety of disorders, 
both benign and malignant, that are treated with this proce
dure. For example, operative mortality can range from less 
than 10/0 to 400!&, depending on the preoperative state of 
health of the patient [1-3]. Although it is unlikely that 
laparoscopic gastrojejunostomy will result in improved 
patient mortality when compared with the open procedure, 
it will conceivably become the method of choice in specific 
c1inical situations. For example, a patient with duodenal 
and/or biliary obstruction secondary to an inoperative 
tumor located in the head of the pancreas may be a candi
date for laparoscopic double bypass (gastrojejunostomy and 
cholecystojejunostomy) . 

Anatomy 
Disease processes that require formation of a gastroje
junostomy usually involve organs in the region of the 

Pylorus - -7tttttlf+-'.--t------

stomach and jejunum; therefore, an understanding of the 
regional anatomy is essential. The stomach and jejunum 
are intraperitoneal components of the upper gastrointesti
nal tract that are separated by the duodenum. 
Anatomically, the stomach is divided into five regions: car
dia, fundus, corpus, antrum, and pylorus (Figure 5-2). 
These areas aid the surgeon in planning and executing 
gaJtric resections; however, with the exception of the 
pylorus, they do not correspond to functional regions. The 
stomach receives its blood' supply via an extensive net
work of blood vessels. The major vessels inc1ude the left 
and right gastric arteries that supply the lesser curvature, 
the left and right gastroepiploic arteries that supply the 
greater curvature, the short gastric arteries that supply the 
fundus, and the gastroduodenal artery that supplies the 
pyloric region (Figure 5-3). Venous drainage of the stom
ach is parallel to the arterial system. The parasympathetic 
nervous system is responsible for both gastric motility and 
acid secretion and innervates the stomach via the vagus 
nerves. 

The duodenum is a retroperitoneal portion of the upper 
gastrointestinal tract that begins immediately distal to the 
pylorus and extends to the ligament of Treitz. It assumes a 
characteristic C loop configuration in situ and is divided 
into four segments: first portion (superior or bulb) , second 
portion (descending), third portion (transverse), and fourth 
portion (ascending). The head of the pancreas is situated 
within the C loop of the duodenum, and the confluence of 
the common bile and pancreatic ducts enters the intestinal 
tract in the second portion of the duodenum (Figure 5-4). 

r------ Cardia 

Fundus 

Corpus 

'------ - - --- -- Antrum 

FIGURE 5-2. 
The five regions of the 
stomaeh: cardia, fundus, 
corpus, antrum, and 
pylorus. The greater and 
lesser curvatures are also 
demonstrated. 
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The ligament of Treitz is the anatomie landmark that 
denotes the end of the duodenum and the beginning of 
the jejunum. Although there is no structure to indicate the 
terminus of the jejunum, it is generaHy accepted that it 
spans two fifths of the distance from the ligament of Treitz 
to the ileocecal valve. The jejunum receives its blood sup
ply via mesenterie vessels that originate from the superior 
mesenteric artery. The primary function of the jejunum is 
the absorption of nu trients generated by the digestive 
actions of the stomach, duodenum, pancreatic secretory 
products, and bile. Gastrojejunostomy is a feasible option 
because in most instances proximal gastrointestinal tract 
orientation, although redirected, is fairly weH preserved. 

The transverse colon deserves special me nt ion in this 
section because of its proximity to the stomach and 
jejunum (Figure 5-5). One method of classifying a gastroje
junostomy is by its relation to the transverse colon. An 
antecolic gastrojejunostomy is situated anterior to the trans
verse colon and involves anastomosis of the jejunum to the 
anterior gastric wall. Conversely, the jejunum is anasto
mosed to the posterior gastrie wall in a retrocolic gastroje
junostomy. The retrocolic approach requires the surgeon to 

Common hepatic 
artery 

Gastroduodenal 

FIGURE 5·3. 

Left 

Left 

The stomach is an extremely well-vascularized organ. The majority of arterial 
blood is supplied by four vessels: the right and left gastric arteries and the right 
and left gastroepiploic arteries. Simultaneous ligation of any three of these 
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traverse the transverse mesocolon in order to perform the 
anastomosis. Although retrocolic gastrojejunostomy pro
vides better drainage of the stomach due to its location in 
the dependent portion of the stomach, it would be a chal
lenging procedure to perform laparoscopieally. 

Pathophysiology, P .... esentationl 

and Diffe .... ential Diagnosis 
Treatment regimens of a number of clinical conditions 
involve the surgical formation of a gastrojejunostomy. A 
detailed discussion of each of these is beyond the scope 
of this chapter; however, two disease processes for which 
gastrojejunostomy is indicated have been selected for dis
cussion: unresectable pancreatic cancer and peptie ulcer 
disease. 

PC\I'\cv-eatic Adenocav-cinoma 

Adenocarcinoma of the pancreas is presently the fifth lead
ing cause of cancer death in the United States [3,10]. 
Although no definite risk factors have been identified, ciga-

.... - - -_ ... 
.... _---" 

Short gastric 
arteries 

vessels usually does not affect gastric viability. The short gastric arteries also 
contribute to the stomach's blood supply. 



rette smoking, alcohol abuse, and diabetes mellitus have 
been implicated [11]. There also appears to be an associa
tion between previous gastrie surgery and an increased inci
dence of pancreatie neoplasia that is thought to be related 
to duodenogastric reflux [12,14]. The prognosis for pancre
atie cancer remains dismal, with an overall 5-year survival 
that approaches 1% [15]. Once the diagnosis is conflrmed, 
only 10% to 25% of patients are candidates for curative 
resection [3,16], Despite seemingly "complete" surgieal extir
pation, only 5% of these patients are alive after 5 years [3]. 
The poor survival statisties associated with pancreatie can
cer are at least threefold: the biology of the disease, the vir
tua~ absence of symptoms until the tumor has spread to 
contiguous structures or metastasized, and the failure of 
standard pancreatieoduodenectomy to eliminate unrecog
nized gross and mieroscopie disease. At present, adjuvant 
therapy is in the developmental stages and has not had a 
signifieant effect on survival. 

Signs and symptoms of pancreatie adenocarcinoma are 
dependent on the location of the primary tumor. 
Approximately 65% occur in the head of the gland, where
as the body and tail are affected in only 15% and 10% of 
patients, respectively [3]. The remaining pancreatie carci
nomas are diffuse in nature. Patients with tumors of the 

Ampulla of -~&""'7-t:=;.~.ß1;'" 
Vater 

Wirsung's duct -_~~~~ 

FIGURES-4. 
The duodenal C loop contains the head of the pancreas. Although ductal anatomy 
varies among individuals, the common bile duct usually merges with the major 
pancreatic duct (Wirsung's duct), prior to entering the duodenum in the second 

pancreatie head usually present earlier in the course of 
their disease due to the proximity of vital structures. For 
example, jaundice due to compression of the extrahepatie 
biliary tree is evident on presentation in 87% of patients 
with tumors in the pancreatie head but only 13% of those 
with body or tail tumors [17]. Signs and symptoms that are 
not associated with the site of the primary tumor include 
w~ight loss (92%-100%), pa in (72%-87%), and nausea and 
vomiting (37o/~5%) [17]. Serum laboratory studies that are 
usually associated with pancreatie carcinoma include ele
vated conjugated bilirubin and alkaline phosphatase lev
els. The diagnosis is frequently made on the basis of clini
cal presentation; however, confirmation with computed 
tomography is usually necessary and often provides the 
surgeon with a noninvasive indieation of resectability. 

Although there are reports of unresected pancreatie can
cer patients surviving for 5 years or more, most surgeons 
believe cornplete resection offers the only chance for cure. 
The Whippie procedure is most widely used and involves 
removal of the head of the pancreas and the duodenum 
(pancreatieoduodenectomy) [18]. As has already been stat
ed, however, the vast majority of patients are not candi
dates for curative surgieal resection. The largest role for 
surgery in this disease process is for the palliative treatment 

segment This diagram depicts the proximity of the pancreas to both the duo
denum and common bile duct, thus making it easy to envision extrinsic com
pression of either of these structures by a tumor in the head of the pancreas. 
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of symptoms, most notably jaundice and nausea and vomit
ing [19,23]. These symptoms are secondary to compression 
of the extrahepatic biliary tree and duodenum, respectively. 
Jaundice associated with pancreatic cancer should be treat
ed if it is symptomatic (ie, significant hepatic dysfunction or 
pruritus due to biliary stasis). Percutaneous, endoscopic, 
and surgical techniques are currently employed [24] . 
Surgical prophylactic biliary bypass is routinely performed if 
a patient is found to have unresectable disease at laparoto
my and is usually accomplished by cholecystojejunostomy 
(see Chapter 10). Vomiting associated with duodenal 
obstruction is customarily treated by bypassing the obstruc
tion with a gastrojejunostomy. There is some debate in the 
literature as to the necessity of performing prophylactic gas
trojejunostomy in patients undergoing surgical biliary diver
sion without evidence of duodenal obstruction [19,22] . 
Approximately 200/0 of patients treated for biliary obstruc
tion eventually develop duodenal obstruction in the course 
of the disease [3]. 

In the treatment of pancreatic disease, laparoscopic 
surgery will impact most significantly on the palliative 
treatment of pancreatic cancer. Treatment options are now 

FIGURES-S. 
The transverse colon overlies the region where a gastrojejunostomy is per
formed. An antecolic gastrojejunostomy is placed anterior to the transverse 
colon and involves the anterior wall of the stomach. A retrocolic gastroje-
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available to clinicians so that the quality of life of these 
patients is maximized. These include laparoscopic gastro
jejunostomy in conjunction with laparoscopic cholecysto
jejunostomy. Laparoscopic procedures are associated with 
decreased hospital stay and hastened recovery, thus 
enabling these terminally-ill patients to spend quality time 
at horne. Although laparoscopic gastrojejunostomy usually 
relieves duodenal obstruction in patients with pancreatic 
cancer, the majority of patients with biliary obstruction are 
not candidates for laparoscopic cholecystojejunostomy. 
Drainage of bile via a cholecystojejunostomy is usually 
inadequate if a pancreatic mass compresses the common 
bile duct within 1 centimeter of the junction of the com
mon hepatic and cystic ducts (PB Cotton, Personal com
munication). 

Peptic lAl ce I" Disease 

Peptic ulcer disease remains a major public health concern 
despite the wide application of endoscopy and effective 
anti-ulcer agents such as histamine type 2 (H-2) receptor 
antagonists (ranitidine, cimetidine) and proton pump 

-~r------------- Uver 

--I~- Spleen 

Transverse colon 

junostomy is placed through the transverse mesocolon and anastomosed to 
the posterior gastric wall. 



blockers (omeprazole). The most comruon indications for 
hospitalization in order of incidence are hemorrhage, 
intensive treatment of uncomplicated peptic ulcer, and 
perforation [251. A medical regimen is most often 
employed in the routine management of peptic ulcer dis
easei however, surgical therapy is frequently necessary to 
treat complications of the disease. 

A detailed discussion of gastrointestinal physiology is 
beyond the scope of this chapter; however, a few concepts 
deserve mention. The pathogenesis of peptic ulcer disease 
consists of multiple factors including an increase in the 
ability to secrete gastric acid and pepsin and a decrease in 
the appropriate mucosal defense mechanisms. The primary 
functions of the stomach are to mix ingested food with 
gastric secretions so that the digestion can occur and to 
propel gastric contents to the small intestine. Important 
digestive components produced by the stomach include 
hydrochloric acid and pepsin. Regulation of gastric acid 
secretion requires a complex interaction of the central ner
vous system, the gastrointestinal tract, and a variety of hor
mones and peptides. Ingestion of food stimulates the 
release of gastrin, which in turn stimulates the release of 
hydrochloric acid. When gastric pH decreases below 5, 
pepsin is released from the zymogen pepsinogen, and pro
tein digestion is then initiated [26]. 

There are several protective mechanisms that act to pre
vent stomach and proximal small intestinal damage from 
the actions of gastric acid and pepsin. Mucus is secreted by 
cells located within the gastric epithelial layer and serves as 
a physical barrier that separates the gastric mucosa from the 
acidic contents of the stomach. Bicarbonate is also secreted 
by gastric epithelial cells and maintains a neutral pH at the 
level of the mucosal cells despite the presence of acidic 
gastric contents above the layer mucus [11. Several mecha
nisms are involved in the inhibition of gastric acid secre
tion. One of the most significant is the negative feedback 
loop initiated by the fall in gastric pH associated with the 
digestion of foqd in the stomaeh. The result is an inhibition 
of gastrin release which, in turn, eliminates a substantial 
stimulus of gastric acid secretion [26]. 

The first portion of the duodenum is the site most fre
quently affected by peptic ulcer disease, whereas the 
pyloric channel, prepylorus, distal gastric body, and distal 
segments of the duooenum are less often involved [I,2]. As 
has been previously stated, the etiology of peptic ulcer dis
ease is multifactorial. An association between gastric acid 
hypersecretion and peptic ulcer disease has been demon
strated [1,2,27]. In fact, when compared with healthy indi
viduals, patients with duodenal ulcers tend to have 
increased basal acid levels, greater acid ;-elease in response 
to meals, and increased acid response to intravenous hista
mine challenge [2]. Other factors theorized to be associated 
with peptic ulcer disease include cigarette smoking, nons
teroidal antiinflammatory agent use, and intestinal 
Helicobacter pylori infection [I ,2]. 

The symptom that provokes peptic ulcer patients to seek 
medical attention most often is pain. It is usually located in 
the epigastric area and is episodic in nature. The character 
of the pa in va ries between patients and can range from a 
dull ache to a stabbing sensation. It is usually relieved by 
ingesting food or antacids. Physical examination of patients 
with uncomplicated peptic ulcer disease is usually unre
markable, and routine laboratory studies generally do not 
reveal any abnormalities. Endoscopic and radiologic evalu
ations are invaluable components of the diagnostic 
process. Uncomplicated cases are usually treated with H-2 
blockers or other oral agents with excellent results. 

The use of surgical therapy in the treatment of peptic ulcer 
disease is reserved far complications of the disease. These 
include unresponsiveness to medical therapy, obstruction, 
perforation, and hemorrhage. Laparoscopic surgery willlikely 
be used in the treatment of intractable ulcer disease and 
ulcers producing gastrointestinal tract obstruction. Perforation 
and massive hemorrhage are surgical emergencies that are 
most effectively treated by exploratory laparotomYi therefore, 
these complications will not be discussed further. 

Ulcers that are refractory to medical therapy are consid
ered intractable. Characteristics of intractability include the 
following: ulcers that pers ist for at least 3 months despite 
medical therapy, recurrence within 1 year of healing despite 
maintenance therapy, and recurrent or persistent ulcer dis
ease without significant remissions [28]. It is generally 
accepted that surgical procedures for intractability should be 
simple so that operative mortality is minimized [2]. The 
operative goal is to reduce the acid secreting ability of the 
stomaeh. Procedures that are effective in accomplishing this 
objective include truncal vagotomy/pyloroplasty and truncal 
vagotomy/antrectomy. Either of these procedures can be 
performed laparoscopicallYi however, vagotomy/antrectomy 
is pertinent to this discussion because the gastrointestinal 
tract may be reconstructed with a Billroth 11 anastomosis. 
Vagotomy/antrectomy is particularly effective because vago
tomy reduces choHnergic stimulation of gastric acid secre
tion and antrectomy removes gastrin-producing cells. 

Occasionally, peptic ulcers of the pyloric channel pro
duce such significant inflammation and edema that gastric 
outflow tract obstruction occurs. In the acute stages of this 
syndrome, bowel rest, nasogastric suctioning, intravenous 
hydration, and intravenous H-2 blockers are indicated. 
Conservative therapy usually results in resolution of the 
obstruction. Scarring of the pylorus may result in chronic 
obstruction and even malnutrition. In the case of malnutri
tion, the therapeutic measures used for acute obstruction 
should be augmented with intravenous hyperalimentation. 
If obstruction persists despite aggressive supportive thera
py, surgery is indicated. Adequate operative intervention 
includes a procedure that effectively addresses peptic 
ulcer disease and eliminates the obstruction. Laparoscopic 
truncal vagotomy and antrectomy with a Billroth 11 recon
struction is one option. 
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SlAr9icai Tech",iqlAe 

Reports of laparoscopic gastrojejunostomy are beginning to 
appear in the literature [8,9]. At present there is no uniform 
method of performing the operation. Figures 5-6 through 5-15 

outline two techniques of laparoscopic gastrojejunostomy that 
may be used in the treatment of a variety of conditions such 
as those described above. 

Set-up 

Anesthesia 
machine 

5.8 Atlas of Lapat'oscopic SL-It'get'Y 

FIGURE 5-6. 
Proper performance of laparoscoplc procedures 
requires adequate preoperative planning so that 
each member of the operating team knows his or 
her function. Proper positioning of personnel and 
equipment 15 essential i f the procedures are to be 
performed eflicientJy. This diagram depicts the loca
tion of each operating team member and major 
eqUipment The surgeon and scrub nurse are to the 
right of the patient and the first assistant and camera 
operator are to the patient's left. Note that video 
monitors are placed on both sides of the operating 
table so that all members of the operating team 
have an unobstructed view of the operation. 



Set-up 
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FIGURE 5-7. 
An effectJve scheme for laparoscoplc gastroJeJunostomy trocar placement IS 
deplcted In thl5 figure. A nasogastnc tube and Foley catheter are placed after 
general anesthesla 15 Induced so as to mlnlmlZe the chance of stomach and 
bladder Injury dunng trocar placement The camera port IS 10 mm and may 
be placed supra-, Intra-, or Infraumbilically. Th'5 port IS placed uSlng either the 
Hasson (open) method orthe percutaneous (Veress needle) approach. The 
pentoneal cavrty IS Insufllated wrth CO2. and the camera IS Inserted when the 
peatoneal pressure is I 5 mm Hg. Exploratory laparoscopy IS en performed. 
Some surgeons eleet to use exploratory laparoscopy pnor to an opated 
WhIppie procedures. Laparoscopy permltS bioPSY of pentoneal Implants or 
hepatlc metastases no seen on computed tomography (CT) scan that may 
prove unresectabllity of disease. If a WhIppie procedure IS not Indicated. 
laparoscoplc gastroJeJunostomy may then be performed. After adequate 
exploration of the pentoneal cavrty IS completed, the remalnlng trocars are 
placed under direcl VlSlon. T welve-mm and 5-mm ports are placed In the nght 
upper quadrant In such a manner that they form an lsosceles tnangle wrth the 
antlclpated area of gastroJeJunostomy servlng as the vertex. A second 5-mm 
port 15 placed In the left upper quadrant for e first asSlstant 

Procedure 

1~~~~~~~~'fffI~~~~ Ir+--- ligament of Treia 

A 

FIGURE 5·8. 
A, Locate the hgament ofT rertz and proceed dlstally along the JeJunum untll 
an adequate segment can be moblhzed to the antenor SUrface of the stomach 

WlthOut tension. B, Care must be taken to properly onent the JeJunum so that 
the mesentery IS not twisted. 
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Procedure 

FIGURE 5-9. 
A . After selecting a segment of jejunum for anastomosis, the orientation of 
jejunum and stomach is maintained by silk sutures that are passed through 
the abdominal wall with straight needles under direct vision. The straight nee
die is grasped with an endoscopic grasper or needle driver, passed through 
the seromuscular layers of the stomach and jejunum, and then driven out of 
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the peritoneal cavity through the abdominal wall. B. These tagging sutures 
should be placed at least 6 cm apart so that a generous gastrojejunostomy 
is formed. Appropriate pressure is then applied to these sutures so that the 
stomach and jejunum are tented and the boundaries of the gastrojejunosto
my are delineated. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 5·10. 
Electrocautery is used to make a gastrotomy and a jejunotomy just large 
enough to accommodate the limbs of the endoscopic stapling devlCe. 

FIGURE 5·11. 

FIGURE 5·11. 
A 30-mm endoscopic stapler is passed through the 12-mm port and one limb 
is fed through the gastrotomy and the other through the leJunotomy. The 
deVlce is fired two or three times to make an anastomosis qO to 90 mm in 
length. The endoscopic stapler IS probably superior to staples used for open 
procedures because it pi aces six rows of staples Instead of four. 

The enterotomy that remains may be closed with elther an endoscopic stapler (panel A) or silk sutures (panel B). 
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Alternative Procedure 

FIGURE 5-11. 
An alte mate method for laparoscoplC gastroJeJunostomy IS a sewn anastomo
SIS. T entlng of the stomach and JeJunum IS performed wrth straight needles as 
outhned In Figure 5-9. A long gastrotomy and correspondlng JeJunotomy are 
made between the tagglng sutures. 
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FIGURE 5-14. 
Full-thlCkness, Interrupted sutures are placed along the postenor wall of the 
anastomosis. Intra- or extracorporeal knot-tYlng technlques may be used. 

FIGURE 5-15. 
The anastomOSIS IS completed by placlng Interrupted sutures along the anten
or edge of the anastomOSls. 



Postope ... C\tive MC\I'\C\gemel'\t 

The nasogastric tube should be left in place in the early 
postoperative period to protect the anastomosis from gas
tric dilatation. It may be removed with evidence of intesti
nal function Cbowel sound, flatus, bowel movement) and 
then a clear liquid öiet may be initiated and advanced as 
tolerated. Pain following laparoscopic gastrojejunostomy is 
usually limited; therefore, multiple doses of intravenous or 
intramuscular narcotics are not necessary. 

ReslAlts 

Experience in laparoscopic gastrojejunostomy remains lim
ited; therefore, it would be premature to judge early results 
and compare it with the open technique. Based on prelimi
nary reports, it is clear that this technique can be per
formed safely and does produce a functional anastomosis. 
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A lthOugh gallstones were first described in the ftfth cen
tury by the Greek physician Alexander Trallianus, 

therapy for gallstone disease was delayed until 1867 when 
John Stough Bobbs perforrned the ftrst cholecystotomy with 
removal of gallstones in the case of a 32-year-old woman 
with hydrops of the gallbladder [1]. This was followed in 
1882 by the ftrst cholecystectomy by Langenbuch in Berlin. 
His patient was discharged from the hospital 7 weeks fol
lowing the new procedure. During the ftrst half of the 20th 
century, the most signillcant advances in the fteld pertained 
primarily to improved diagnosis. The surgical treatment of 
gallbladder disease remained largely unchanged until the 
introduction of laparoscopic techniques for cholecystectomy. 
With some debate in the literature on who deserves credit for 
this advancement, several investigators are listed in Table 6-1 . 

AV\atomy 
The gallbladder is from 7 to 10 cm in length, with a maxi
mal width of 2.5 to 3 cm at the fundus, and a typical vol
urne of approximately 30 cc, although in marked distension 
the gallbladder can contain as much as 300 cc. It is bound 
to the gallbladder fossa between the right and left hepatic 
lobes on the undersurface of the liver. The attachment can 
vary from an intrahepatic location to a true mesentery. 
Blood supply comes via the cystic artery that arises from 
the right hepatic artery in 95% of cases, but it can occasion
ally be derived from the left hepatic, common hepatic, gas
troduodenal, or superior mesenteric arteries. Double cystic 
arteries are found in 8% and accessory cystic arteries in 12% 
of patients. 

The cystic duct is from 2.5 to 4 cm in length. It passes 
very dose to the free right margin of the gastrohepatic liga
ment, usually joining the main hepatic duct at an acute 
angle. Within it are a number of spiral folds known as the 
valves of Heister that can make catheter passage difficult in 
intra operative cholangiography. Occasionally, the cystie 
duct can take a longer course posterior to the main hepatie 
duSJ and empty into it posteriorly. 

Pathophysiolo9Y' P .... eseV\tatioV\, aV\d 
Diffe .... eV\tiaIDia9V\osis 
Cholecystectomy is indicated for the treatment of sympto
matie gallstone disease, acalculous cholecystitis, and, in 
very specific instances (eg, porcelain gallbladder or 
immunosu ppression), asymptomatic patients. Occasionally 
it may be indicated with documented biliary dyskinesia or 
"crystal disease." 

Chronic cholecystitis is characterized by recurrent bouts 
of right upper quadrant or epigastric pain that usually fol
lows meals and can radiate through to the back. Frequently, 
the pain is accompanied by nausea, vomiting, and a feeling 
of abdominal fullness or bloating. Attacks typically last from 
30 minutes to 24 hours. The discomfort of chronic cholecys
titis is believed to represent biliary colic and not inflamma
tion. A complex of symptoms that does not indude pain is 
unlikely due to chronic cholecystitis even if gallstones are 
demonstrated. 

Acute cholecystitis is characterized by acute bacterial 
inflammation of the gallbladder, usually resulting from 
cystie duct obstruction secondary to calculous (95% of 

Table 6-1. Milestones in the diagnosis and treatment of gallbladder disease 

Year Investigator 

1867 John Stough Bobbs 
1882 Carl langenbuch 
1890 Ludwig Courvoisier 
1924 Evarts Graham and Warren Cole 
1953 Eric Yuhl 
1987 Phillipe Mouret 
1988 Eddie Reddick and Douglas Olsen 

Table 6-2. Differential diagnosis of cholecystitis 

Acute appendicitis 
Duodenal ulcer 
Gastric ulcer 
Acute pancreatitis 
Hepatitis 
Right heart failure 

Fitz-Hugh-Curtis syndrome 
Pyelonephritis 
Gastroesophageal reflux 
Radicular pain 
Coronary artery disease 
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Location Procedure 

USA 
Berlin 
Basel 
USA 
USA 
France 
USA 

First cholecystostomy 
First cholecystectomy 
First choledochohthotomy 
First cholecystogram in humans 
First cholescintigram 
First laparoscopic cholecystectomy 
First laparoscopic cholecystectomy in USA 

Table 6-3. Advantages and disadvantages of the 
laparoscopic versus open approach 

Advantages 

Smaller incisions 
Less pain 
Rapid retum to full activity 
Briefer hospital stay 
Decreased total cost 
Fewer pulmonary effects 

Disadvantages 

Equipment requirements 
More difficult to control bleeding 
Possibly increased incidence of bile duct injury 
Difficult to explore common bile duct 
Restricted application due to adhesions 

and inflammation 



cases). Persistent pa in and tenderness in the right upper 
quadrant are present in almost every case. Nausea and 
vomiting occur in two thirds of patients and are thought 
to be secondary to the rapid rise in gallbladder pres
sure. Fever is present in 80% of patients. Signs of peri
tone al irritation, such as Murphy's sign, become more 
common as the disease progresses. The white blood 
cell count is elevated in 85% of cases. Common 
processes mimicking acute cholecystitis are summarized 
in Table 6-2. 

Although the laparoscopic approach to cholecystectomy 
has significantly decreased the recovery time, it should not 

be viewed as expanding the indications for cholecystecto
my. The first decision is whether or not a cholecystectomy 
is indicated and the second decision is whether a laparo
scopic or open approach is more appropriate. Although 
there are many advantages to the laparoscopic approach 
(Table 6-3), there are still patients in whom an open 
cholecystectomy is indicated. 

SL-\"'9ical TechniqL-\e 
Figures 6-1 through 6-12 depict the surgical technique for 
laparoscopic cholecystectomy. 

Set-up 
FIGURE6-I . 

Anesthesia 

Operattve se -up for laparoscoplC eho ecystectomy. 
The use of asepara e eamera operator 15 opuonal 
as many surgeons prefer to operate the camera with 

Primary surgeon 
--------- -. 

operator 

I , 
I 
I 
I , 

e left hand and use the nght hand far Instrumen 
manipulation. A preoperatJve dose of an1iblo1Jc. usu
ally a first-generatton eephalosponn. 15 administered 
pnor 0 Indudlon. Foley and nasogastne cathe eri 
are plaeed after Indudlon of general anesthesla. 
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FIGURE 6-1_ 

I O-mm trocar wl1h 
video nd nsu~tJon 

Set-up 
FIGURE6-l. 
The patJen IS placed a 300 T rendelenburg po on anns extended. 
Access to the pentoneal ca IS g ed nfraumbthcally Slng a 1O-mm sheath 
VIa a closed (Veress need ) or open (Hasson trocar) techntque. Following 
nsufllatJon carbon d 0 de 0 15 mm Hg. the Iaparoscope is Inserted and 
the pentoneaJ cavrty Inspected The patlen IS then shi ed 0 a reverse 
Trendele burg pos 'on and ro ed oward the le to allow better suahzatJOn 
of e gallbladder and surround structures. T wo ngh SUbcostal 5-mm tro-
ws and an eplgastnc IO-mm trocar are then placed under Iaparoscopic rec-
tJon. OccaseonaJly, a troc.ar 's p ced le subcosta posIbon fOt' 
re on allOWlng better sua za on of I structures. 

Procedure 

FIGURE6-4. 
Once the cystJc duct has been dlSSeCted and ~ 
Iied con idence. IS occluded a clip a the 

W! tractJon on the Undus 0 the dder- 1(1 a cepha1ad rec:tJon and on the 
dder-end. 

rigtrt. the cystJc duct is placed on tension at a 
righ 0 the common duct. lI'nIZlng the chance of confuslng the two. 
The drssecbon IS then begI.wl in a righ 0 Ie dll"eCtlon and the cystIC duct iden 
led and dessected thoroughIy enough to be positive about rts ldentIty 
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FIGURE 6-5. 

Procedure 

Cystic artery is liga ted 
with clips then divlded 

FIGURE6-6. 
At this point a cholanglogram IS performed if Indicat
ed. T wo clips are then placed on the common duct 
end of the cystic duct and It IS dMded wrth SCISSOrs. 

Once the cystIc duct has been divlded the dissection is conbnued toward the 
left. and the cystlC artery IS Identified. Thls is divlded between three clips in 
51milar fashion. 

Gallbladder 

FIGURE 6-7. 
The neck of the gallbladder IS then rolled to the 
nght to place the pentoneal reflectJon along the 
left. margln of the gallbladder on tension. Antenor 
tension also greatly assists In thls portion of the 
dissection. The peritoneal reflection IS en divided 
using a hook cautery Instrument 

FIGURE 6-8. 
In Slmllar fashion. the nght peritoneal reflectJon 15 
dlVlded by usmg the "Ieft twist" maneuver to place 
rt under adequate tension. Great care must be 
exerclsed dunng thlS dissectJon 0 Identift the 
postenor branch of the CystlC artery whlch occa
sionally branches off. e cystIc artery below the 
site of divtSlon, Should thls be encountered It 15 

doubty chpped and dlVided. 

FIGURE 6-9. 
With the pentoneat reflections InClsed, the galtblad
der IS separated from the hver bed USlng the cautery. 
belng careful to note any accessory bite ducts en
tering the galtbladder dlrectJy from the liver bed. Arly 
bleeding points are controlted wrth etectrocautery. 
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Procedure 

FIGURE 6-10. 
After thoroughly Imgallng the subhepa je and penheptlc spaces. the gallblad· 
der is suspended by the fundus and the patient retumed to a flat pos!tJon. The 
Iaparoscope IS shrfted to the subxlphold port and the neck of the gallbladder 
grasped wrth the extractor Inserted VIa the umblhcal port. 

, /' ... 

FIGURE 6-1 1. 

\~/' 
j 
: , , 

I , , 
: , , 
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The neck of the gallbladder IS then retracted 
rough the abdominal wall. simultaneously remov

Ing the umbthcal port. The laparoscope IS dlrected 
to the umblhcal srte to be certatn there IS 00 
10trapentoneaJ spillage dunog e extraCtJoo proce-
dure. The gallblaclder nec is 0 rocised and bi I-
IOUS contents suctloned. 

Alternative Procedure 

Evacuation 
of calculi 

I 

I 

,/ 
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FIGURE 6-12. 
Should the galJbladder prove too bulky to extract via the umbthcalloclsion. rt IS 
evacuated of cakuh. If the thlCkened gallbladder 1$ stili too latge the fasoal 
defect IS enlarged to allow (or rts removaJ. 



ResIAlts 

Death is rare following laparoscopic cholecystectomy and is 
usually secondary to unrelated events (Table 6-4). The rates 
of conversion to an open procedure range from 1.8% to 
8.5% and generally decrease with increasing operator expe
rience. Major complications such as bile duct injury or 
injury to other abdominal viscera have been relatively rare 
and also appear to relate to the experience of the operating 
surgeon. 

Table 6·4. Results of laparoscopic cholecystectomy 

The conclusion of the National Institute of Diabetes and 
Digestive and Kidney Diseases Consensus Development 
Conference was that laparoscopic cholecystectomy has 
become the treatment of choice for many patients, provid
ing the advantages of decreased pain and disability and, 
potentially, substantially reduced cost. It has been estimated 
that approximately 85% of the more than 500,000 patients 
undergoing cholecystectomy annually are appropriate can
didates for laparoscopic technique. 

Author and study Number Open, % Mortality, % Major complications, % Bile duct injury, % 

The Southem Surgeons Club [2] 1518 4.7 
Cuscheri and coworl<ers [3] 1236 3.6 
Soper and coworl<ers [4] 618 2,9 
Spaw and coworl<ers [5] 500 1,8 
Wolfe and coworl<ers [6] 381 3.0 
Bailey and coworl<ers [7] 375 5,0 
Graves and coworl<ers [8] 304 6,9 
Peters and coworl<ers [9] 283 2,8 
Schirmer and coworl<ers [1O] 152 8.5 
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~ allstones were first described by Alexander Trallianus, 
L..-1 a Greek physician in the fifth century [1]. It was not 
until the early 1600s that their pathologic significance 
became known when Francis Glisson related from personal 
experience the symptoms of biliary colic followed by 
icterus, and provided accounts of the expulsion of stones 
through the intestinal tract. The first surgical treatment 
described was in 1676 when ]oenisius extracted gallstones 
from a biliary fistula of the abdominal wall following spon
taneous drainage of an abscess. In the mid 1700s, ]ean 
Louis Petit advocated percutaneous cholecystostomy in 
cases where the gallbladder had become adherent to the 
abdominal wall. But it was lohn Bobbs of Indianapolis in 
1867 who performed the ftrst elective open cholecystostomy 
on a patient who, during exploration for an abdominal mass, 
was found to have hydrops of the gallbladder [2]. In 1882 Carl 
Langenbuch [3] of Berlin performed the ftrst human chole
cystectomy in a 43-year-old patient with a 16-year history of 
biliary colic. Langenbuch advocated the procedure for those 
cases of cholelithiasis and cholecystitis "in which both the 
patient and the physician have reached the end of their 
patience" [3]. The practical foundation for the development 
of operative cholangiography (Table 7-1) was provided in 
1882 and 1890 by Von Winiwarter and Ludwig Courvosier 
who successfully treated common duct obstructions via a 
cholecystenterostomy and choledochotomy, respectively [1]. 

Twenty-six years after the discovery of radiographs in 
1895, the first radiographic imaging study of the biliary tree 
was performed. The ftrst successful attempt at visualization 

Table 7-1. Milestones in laparoscopic 
intraoperative cholangiography 

Year Investigator Contribution 

1882 Carl Langenbuch First cholecystectomy 

1890 Ludwig Courvosier Removal of common duct stone 
T reatise on common bile duct 

obstnuction 

1895 Roentgen Discovery of radiographs 

1901 Kelling First laparoscopic abdominal 
exploration 

1911 jacobaeus First human laparoscopy series 

1918 Reich First cholangiogram via cutaneous 
biliary fistula 

192 1 Burckhardt and Muller Percutaneous c holecystochol-
angiography 

193 1 Pablo Mirizzi Intraoperative cholangiography 

1987 Mouret First human laparoscopic 
cholecystectomy 

1991 Spaw and coworl<ers First published description of 
laparoscopic c holangiogram 
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of the biliary tract was accomplished by Burkhardt and 
MuHer in 1921 by percutaneously injecting an iodinated 
compound into the gallbladder [2]. At the third Argentine 
congress of surgery in Buenos Aires in 1931, Pablo Mirizzi 
[4] introduced the technique and value of intraoperative 
cholangiography. Mirizzi described injection through the 
gallbladder, cystic duct, and common bile duct as a means 
of not only identifying unsuspected stones, but avoiding 
and recognizing injuries to the ductal system. 

The introduction of laparoscopic cholecystectomy by 
Mouret, a gynecologist from France, and its subsequent 
popularization by Dubois [5] in Europe and Reddick and 
Olsen [6] in the United States presented unique challenges 
and further controversy in the management of choledo
cholithiasis. The question of when to perform intraope~tive 
cholangiography during laparoscopic cholecystectomy has 
been addressed by a number of authors [7-22]. Although 
controversial prior to the era of laparoscopic cholecystecto
my [23-39], the increased incidence of ductal injuries du ring 
laparoscopic cholecystectomy and refinement of laparo
scopic cholangiographic techniques has prompted many to 
advocate a nonselective approach. The first published 
description of laparoscopic-guided cholangiography was by 
Spaw and coworkers [40] in 1991. Successful laparoscopic 
management of common duct calculi has been subsequent
Iy demonstrated by a number of investigators [41-44], 
reducing the need for endoscopic retrograde cholangiopan
creatography in the identification and clearance of these 
stones. 

Ampulla o( 
vater ~~-'" 

Pancreatico
duodenal 

vessels 

FIGURE7-1. 
Normal anatomy of the biliary system. 
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Knowledge of the anatomy and common anomolies of the 
biliary tree and its blood supply is prerequisite in the surgi
cal management of gallstone disease and in the perfor
mance of operative cholangiography (Figure 7-1). During 
the ftfth week of gestation, the anlage of the liver, extrahep
atic biliary ducts, gallbladder, and ventral part of the pan
creas become evident as a ventral diverticulum from the 
caudal foregut [45]. The cranial sacculation of the diverticu
lum migrates superiorly and ventrally into the primitive sep
tum transversum (Figure 7-2). This bud eventually forms 
the left and right lobes of the liver, and its growth superiorly 

Septum transversum 

Ventral 
mesogaStrium 

Cranial bud ---=-., - -f: 

Caudal bud __ -n 

(7 mm) 

(3 mm) 

': Dorsal 
: pancreas 

Hindgut 

is the mechanism for the formation of the hepatic, common 
hepatic, and common bile ducts. The caudal sacculation 
gives rise to the gallbladder and cystic duct. Vacuolization 
of the solid entodermal cords begins in the seventh week, 
forming the lumen of these ducts and the gallbladder. At 
the 7-mm stage, concurrent rotation of both the duodenum 
and the ventral pancreatic bud occurs with a consequent 
rotation of the proximal extrahepatic duct leading to the 
posteromedial insertion of the common bile duct into the 
duodenum. 

The gallbladder is divided into four parts, fundus, body, 
infundibulum, and neck. Uncommon anomalies (Table 7-2) 

Dorsal 
_ . mesogastrium 

FIGURE 7·2-
Development of the extrahapatic biliary tract in the 
embryo. (Adapted (rom Lindner and Green [45]; 
with permission.) 

(12 mm) 

Table 7-2. Anomalies of the extrahepatic biliary tree and vessels of 
significance during laparoscopic cholecystectomy 

Structure 

Gallbladder 

C ystic duct 

Hepatic ducts 

C ystic artery 

Right hepatic artery 

AnomaJy 

Agenesis 
Double gaUbladder 
Phrygian cap 
Intrahepatic gallbladder 
Floating gallbladder 

Posterior common duct junction 
Long parallel course 
Spiral course (anterior or posterior) 
Drainage into right hepatic duct 

Drainage of right hepatic duct into the cystic duct/gallbladder neck 
Accessory ducts 

Accessory cystic artery 
Origin from left hepatic artery 
Origin from gastroduodenal artery 
Origin medial to common ducts 
Short cystic artery 

Replaced right hepatic artery 
Accessory right hepatic arte ries 



of the gallbladder encountered include agenesis, double 
gallbladder, and indentation of the fundus giving rise to the 
Phtygian cap anornaly. The cystic duet leads from the neck 
of the gallbladder to the common hepatic duet, their conflu
ence forming the common bile duet. The mode of junction 
of the cystic duct with the common hepatic duct is fre
quendy anomolous [451. The cystic duet in the rnajority of 
cases enters the lateral aspeet of the common duet at an 
acute angle. Recognized variations include entty of the cys
tic duet into the posterior aspeet of the common duet, a 
parallel junetion of varying distance, entry into the right 
hepatic duet, and spiraling of the duet anterior or posterior 
to the common duet with a medial insertion (Figure 7-3). 
The common bile duet is divided into supraduodenal, retro
duodenal, pancreatic, and intraduodenal segments for 
descriptive purposes and varies in length from 5 to 10 cm 
with an average diameter of 5 mm. The supraduodenal seg
ment runs in the right free border of the hepatoduodenal 
ligament along with the common hepatic artery to the left 
and the portal vein dorsally. The pancreatic segment rnay 
be entirely retropancreatic or within the parenchyma of the 
pancreatic head. The intraduodenal common bile duct 
enters posteromedially into the second portion of the duo-

denum, emptying via the ampulla of Vater into the duode
nal lumen. The right and left hepatic ducts are formed with
in the liver parenchyrna· and join just inferior to the porta 
hepatis to form the common hepatic duet. Anollullies of the 
hepatic ducts are rare and of two types: 1) drainage of the 
right hepatic duet, and 2) drainage of both hepatic ducts 
into the neck of the gallbladder [461. More commonly found 
are accessory bile ducts, with an estimated incidence of 
10010 to 28% [46,47], These are aberrant ducts draining indi
vidual segments of liver and are likely the only route of 
drainage for their respective segments (Figure 7-4). 

The cystic artery arises from the right hepatic artery in 
over 90% of individuals [48,491. In 15%, an accessory cystic 
artery will be present, usually arising from the right hepatic 
artery. Other points of origin for the cystic artery incl!1de 
the left hepatic and gastroduodenal arteries. Variations in 
the relation of the cystic artery to the cystic and common 
ducts are common. In 75% of cases the cystic artery 
branches from the right hepatic artery in the angle 
between the common hepatic duct and the cystic duct 
[50,51]. When arising to the left of the bile ducts, it will in 
most cases cross anteriorly. In 100/0 to 15% of cases the cys
tic artery leaves the right hepatic artery just before that ves-

FIGURE 7-3. 
Common variations in the anatomy of the cystic 
duct. A. Normal junction of cystic and common 
ducts. B, Posterior junction. C, Parallel junction. 
D, Drainage into the right hepatic duct. E, Spiral 
junction crossing anteriorly. F, Spiral junction 
crossing posteriorly. 



seI enters the right lobe of the liver. In this instance, the 
cystic artery is very short and the right hepatic artery may 
be mistaken for the cystic artery. The right hepatic artery 
arises from the main hepatic trunk in 80% of cases [49], 
passing behind the common hepatic duct in the majority of 
individuals (Figure 7-5). A replaced right hepatic artery is 
found in 15% to 2()o/Ü of cases [50]. In all instances reported 
by Daseier and coworkers [50], the replaced right hepatic 
arteries were noted to pass posterior to the common bile 
ducl. Accessory right hepatic arteries are present in 5%, 
most commonly with one artery arising from the hepatic 
trunk and the other from the superior mesenteric artery. In 
one third of cases, the accessory right hepatic arteries both 
arise from the hepatic trunk. 

Pathophl'siolo91'1 P .... eset'\tatiot'\1 at'\d 
Diffe .... et'\tial Dia9t'\osis 
Cholodocholithiasis is present in 8% to 15% of individuals 
with cholelithiasis. Those stones that form de novo within 
the common ducts are termed primary common duct 
stones and are usually composed of calcium bilirubinate. 
Stasis within the duct prornotes colonization with enteric 
bacteria that secrete beta-glucuronidase, an enzyme that 
deconjugates soluble bilirubin-diglucuronide to form the 
less soluble compound, bilirubin. This situation may arise 
with posttraumatic biliary strictures, sclerosing cholangitis, 
oriental cholangiohepatitis, parasitic infestation, the pres
ence of foreign bodies, and anomalies of the intrahepatic 
and extrahepatic ducts associated with dilatation. Hemo
lytic anemias are associated with primary stones, thought 
to be the result of an increased load of bilirubin presented 
to the liver. Stones discovered within the common ducts 
more than 2 years following cholecystectomy are arbitrari
ly classified as primary duct stones. Secondary stones form 
within the gallbladder and pass through the cystic duct or 
a cholecystocholedochal fistula into the choledochus. 
They are of cholesterol or mixed composition. 

The clinical manifestations and therefore presentations 
of common duct stones are quite variable. Common duct 
stones may be asymptomatic as is indicated by the inci
dental finding of stones in 5% to 1()o/Ü of patients undergo
ing routine cholangiography du ring cholecystectomy. 
Asymptomatic stones are also detected during selective 
intra operative cholangiography performed in response to 
mild liver function elevations and common duct dilatation 
on preoperative ultrasound. Symptoms, when present, are 
the result of obstruction and include biliary colic, jaundice, 
and manifestations of cholangitis. With partial or intermit
tent obstruction, pruritis, intermittent jaundice, and 
episodic abdominal pain may be present. With greater 
degrees of obstruction, the patient experiences biliary 
colic and jaundice, and if infection occurs, fever and 
chills. Evidence of septic shock indicates the presence of 
infected bile under pressure within the ducts. Laboratory 
studies in patients with cholangitis include an elevated 

Dia9t'\osis at'\d Jt'\dicatiot'\s fo .... 
Jt'\t .... aope .... ative Cholat'\9io9 .... aphl' 
Cholangiography in the diagnosis or confumation of a com
mon duct stone can be performed intraoperatively, endo
scopically, and percutaneously via a transhepatic approach. 
Techniques for the removal of stones identified are also 
available with each modality. The indications for intraopera
tive laparoscopic cholangiography (Table 7-3) are controver
sial. Many advocate routine performance of operative 
cholangiography citing the increased incidence of bUe duct 
injuries during laparoscopic cholecystectomy and the loss of 
tactile perception in assessing the ducts [8,9,11,13,17, 
18,20,22,521. This approach allows for the identification of 
unsuspected stones and the delineation of the anatomy prior 
to dissection. We and others [7,12,14,15,21] prefer a selective 
approach toward laparoscopic cholangiography. These 
studies have shown that laparoscopic cholecystectomy can 
be performed safely without performing routine cholangiog
raphy. The available literature and our experience do not 

leukocyte count and increased alkaline phosphatase and FIGURE 7-4. 
bilirubin levels. A through J, Types of accessory hepatic ducts. 



support the argument that routine cholangiography lead') to 
a reduction in the clinical syndrome of retained common 
duct stones. Flowers and coworkers [8], in a review of 364 
laparoscopic cholecystectomies, reported retained stones in 
two of 199 (l.OOh) patients in whom cholangiography was 
not attempted, and 'in one of 165 (0.6%) patients undergo
ing attempted cholangiography. A review by the authors of 
the Duke experience with selective cholangiography dur
ing laparoscopic cholangiography has noted retained 
stones in 2.1% of patients (Unpublished data). In a 
prospective study by Clair and coworkers [7], of 514 
patients undergoing la paroscopic cholecystectomy, 
retained stones were noted in four of 453 (0.9%) patients 
deemed low risk for choledocholithiasis in whom cholan
giography was not performed. The avoidance of bile duct 
injuries through the use of routine cholangiography during 
laparoscopic cholecystectomy is unsupported by the litera
ture as weil. Large reviews suggest that the main contribut-

FIGURE 7-5. 
Variations in the origin and course of the cystic artery. (Adopted from 
Anderson [51]; with perrnission.) 

Table 7·3. Indications for cholangiography 

Routine 

Uncertain anatomy 

Abnormall iver function tests 

Dilated common bile duct 

Jaundice 
Multiple small stones in gallbladder 

Right 
hepatic 

ing factor leading to bile duct injuries is inexperience of 
the operating surgeon [53]. In studies addressing the role of 
cholangiography, the incidence of bile duct injuries in 
patients undergoing laparoscopic cholecystectomy using a 
selective approach toward chlolangiography ranges from 
0% to 0.5% [7,12,141. Thus, it is apparent that selective 
cholangiography can be performed with no clear increase 
in retained stones or bile duct injuries. 

Described in the following section is the technique of 
transcystic cholangiography. In addition, the technique of 
cholecystocholangiography is detailed as an alternative. 
The reported advantages of this method include simplicity, 
speed, and the delineation of the anatomy prior to dissec
tion of the cystic duct [22,54,55]. Arguments against this 
technique including the potential to force stones 0ll:t of 
the gallbladder and into the common bile duct and 
decreased reliability are not supported by the relatively 
small body of literature currently available. 

Left 
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seI enters the right lobe of the liver. In this instance, the 
cystic artery is very short and the right hepatic artery may 
be mistaken for the cystic artery. The right hepatic artery 
arises from the main hepatic trunk in 800Al of cases [49], 
passing behind the common hepatic duct in the majority of 
individuals (Figure 7-5). A replaced right hepatic artery is 
found in 15% to 200Al of cases [50]. In all instances reported 
by Daseier and coworkers [50], the replaced right hepatic 
arteries were noted to pass posterior to the common bile 
duct. Accessory right hepatic arteries are present in 5%, 
most commonly with one artery arising from the hepatic 
trunk and the other from the superior mesenteric artery. In 
one third of cases, the accessory right hepatic arteries both 
arise from the hepatic trunk. 

Pathophysiology, Pt"eset'\tatiot'\, at'\d 
Diffet"et'\tial Diagt'\osis 
Cholodocholithiasis is present in 8% to 15% of individuals 
with cholelithiasis. Those stones that form de novo within 
the common ducts are termed primary common duct 
stones and are usually composed of calcium bilirubinate. 
Stasis within the duct promotes colonization with enteric 
bacteria that secrete beta-glucuronidase, an enzyme that 
deconjugates soluble bilirubin-diglucuronide to form the 
less soluble compound, bilirubin. This situation may arise 
with posttraumatic biliary strictures, sclerosing cholangitis, 
oriental cholangiohepatitis, parasitic infestation, the pres
ence of foreign bodies, and anomalies of the intrahepatic 
and extrahepatic ducts associated with dilatation. Hemo
lytic anemias are associated with primary stones, thought 
to be the result of an increased load of bilirubin presented 
to the liver. Stones discovered within the common ducts 
more than 2 years following cholecystectomy are arbitrari
ly classified as primary duct stones. Secondary stones form 
within the gallbladder and pass through the cystic duct or 
a cholecystocholedochal fistula into the choledochus. 
They are of cholesterol or mixed composition. 

The clinical manifestations and therefore presentations 
of common duct stones are quite variable. Common duct 
stones may be asymptomatic as is indicated by the inci
dental finding of stones in 5% to 100Al of patients undergo
ing routine cholangiography du ring cholecystectomy. 
Asymptomatic stones are also detected du ring selective 
intraoperative cholangiography performed in response to 
mild liver function elevations and common duct dilatation 
on preoperative ultrasound. Symptoms, when present, are 
the result of obstruction and include biliary colic, jaundice, 
and manifestations of cholangitis. With partial or intermit
tent obstruction, pruritis, intermittent jaundice, and 
episodic abdominal pa in may be present. With greater 
degrees of obstruction, the patient experiences biliary 
colic and jaundice, and if infection occurs, fever and 
chilIs. Evidence of septic shock indicates the presence of 
infected bile under pressure within the ducts. Laboratory 
studies in patients with cholangitis include an elevated 

Diagt'\osis at'\d Jt'\dicatiot'\s fot" 
Jt'\tt"aopet"ative Cholat'\giogt"aphy 

Cholangiography in the diagnosis or confirmation of a com
mon duct stone can be performed intraoperatively, endo
scopically, and percutaneously via a transhepatic approach. 
Techniques for the removal of stones identified are also 
available with each modality. The indications for intraopera
tive laparoscopic cholangiography (Table 7-3) are controver
sial. Many advocate routine performance of operative 
cholangiography citing the increased incidence of bile duct 
injuries during laparoscopic cholecystectomy and the loss of 
tactile perception in assessing the ducts [8,9,11,13,17, 
18,20,22,52]. This approach allows for the identification of 
unsuspected stones and the delineation of the anatomy prior 
to dissection. We and others [7,12,14,15,21] prefer a selective 
approach toward laparoscopic cholangiography. These 
studies have shown that laparoscopic cholecystectomy can 
be performed safely without performing routine cholangiog
raphy. The available literature and our experience do not 

leukocyte count and increased alkaline phosphatase and FIGURE 7-4. 
bilirubin levels. A through J. Types of accessory hepatic ducts. 
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support the argument that routine cholangiography leads to 
a reduction in the clinical syndrome of retained common 
duct stones. Flowers and coworkers [8], in a review of 364 
laparoscopic cholecystectomies, reported retained stones in 
two of 199 (1.0010) patients in whom cholangiography was 
not attempted, and in one of 165 (0.6%) patients undergo
ing attempted cholangiography. A review by the authors of 
the Duke experience with selective cholangiography dur
ing laparoscopic cholangiography has noted retained 
stones in 2.1% of patients (Unpublished data). In a 
prospective study by Clair and coworkers [7], of 514 
patients undergoing la paroscopic cholecystectomy, 
retained stones were noted in four of 453 (0.9%) patients 
deemed low risk for choledocholithiasis in whom cholan
giography was not performed. The avoidance of bile duct 
injuries through the use of routine cholangiography during 
laparoscopic cholecystectomy is unsupported by the litera
ture as weIl. Large reviews suggest that the main contribut-

FIGURE 7-5. 
Variations in the origin and eourse of the cystie artery. (Adopted (rom 
Anderson [51]; with perrnission.) 

Table 7-3. Indications for cholangiography 

Routine 
Uncertain anatomy 
Abnormalliver function tests 
Dilated common bile duct 
Jaundice 
Multiple small stones in gallbladder 
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ing factor leading to bile duct injuries is inexperience of 
the operating surgeon [53]. In studies addressing the role of 
cholangiography, the incidence of bile duct injuries in 
patients undergoing laparoscopic cholecystectomy using a 
selective approach toward chlolangiography ranges from 
0% to 0.5% [7,12,14]. Thus, it is apparent that selective 
cholangiography can be performed with no clear increase 
in retained stones or bile duct injuries. 

Described in the following section is the technique of 
transcystic cholangiography. In addition, the technique of 
cholecystocholangiography is detailed as an alternative. 
The reported advantages of this method include simplicity, 
speed, and the delineation of the anatomy prior to dissec
tion of the cystic duct [22,54,55]. Arguments against this 
technique including the potential to force stones ou~ of 
the gallbladder and into the common bile duct and 
decreased reliability are not supported by the relatively 
small body of literature currently available. 
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SlAV"eical TechniqlAe 

Figures 7-6 through 7-15 depict the surgical technique for 
transcystic laparoscopic cholangiography. 

Set-up 
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Portable I 
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Camera 
operator 

FIGURE 7-6. 

The patient IS placed supme on the operating table 
wrth care taken to remove obJects that migh 
obscure Vlsualizabon of the ducts dunng cholanglo
graphy, mcluding water mattresses. The radiology 
technlCian IS alerted prior to e beglnn.ng of the 
procedure. As In laparoscoplc cholecystectomy, 
a pneumopentoneum IS established wrth carben 
diOXide JnsufflatJon through an Infraumbihcally . 
placed Veress needle (or altematlVely a Hasson 
trocar rf open). 
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Set-up 
FIGURE 7-7. 

Procedure 
FIGURE 7-8. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 7-9. 
The endoscoplc clip applier IS then passed through the I O-mm eplgastnc 
sheath and a single cltp placed ac ross the proximal cystlC duct to prevent 
spillage of gallbladder contents into the abdomen. If the anatomy is unclear 
at thlS point the surgeon may omtt the placement of thls clip. 

FIGURE 7-12. 

~ 
~ 

Une of incision in 
cystic duct 

FIGURE 7-1 0. 

~ __ Common 

bile duct 
,\ 

Endoscoplc SCiSSOrs are then passed through the eplgastnc sheath and the 
cystJc duct Incised along one half its circumference just distal to the prevtously 
placed trtanlum clip. 

FIGURE 7-11. 
Photograph ofthe Taut (faut Ine.: Geneva. IL) (cop) and balloon
tlP cholangloeatheters and aeeess cannulas. The authors use a 
4-French balloon-ttp cholanglocatheter (second (rom the top) 
passed through an Olsen cholangiogram fixation clamp (Karl Storz 
Endoscopy-Amenca. Inc.) in performlng transcystlC cholanglography. 
Several altematlves eXlst including the Taut catheter depicted 
(top) as weil as standard central venous access catheters and 
ureteric catheters. Aceess Into the pentoneal cavlty can be 
obtamed through one of the eXlstlng ports asslsted by etther a 
speCially des'gned hollow-core clamp or adapter sheath (bottom) 
designed to mlnlmlze he loss of CO2 or through aseparate 
percutaneous Plmcture uslng a 14- or I S-gauge ang!ocatheter or 
slmllar catheter (second (rom the bo{lOm). In the latter case. the 
puncture site 1$ chosen to afford the optimal angle for catheter 
gUldance Into the cystlC duct. 

Photograph showlng the Taut and 
balloon-tip cholanglocatheter ups. 



French balloontip 
cholangiocatheter 

FIGURE 7· 14. 

Procedure 
FIGURE 7-13. 
The balloon-tJp cholanglo
catheter 15 placed through the 
hollow core of the cholanglo
graphy clamp and passed 
through the ep'gastric or mld
clavlcular port Into the pen
toneal cavrty. In srtuations 
where the retraction provided 
by forceps In these ports IS 
necessary for adequate 
exposure. a fifth cannula may 
be Inserted or the cholanglo
catheter passed through a 
percutaneously placed anglO
cathe er obVlating the need 
for another port. 

FIGURE 7-15. 

/ 

Balloon 
inflated in 
cystic d uct 

The catheter is gUided into the partlally transected proximal cystlC duct When 
not USlng the cholanglogram clamp. the endoscop'c grasper may be used In 
maneuvenng the catheter. If difficulty IS encountered ,n passlng the cathe er 
Into he duct. a gUidewire passed through the eholangiocatheter Into the duct 
may facilitate th,S step. The eatheter 1$ Inserted 4 to 5 mm. 

The balloon IS then ,nflated to secure the posrtJonlng of the 
catheter and prevent extravasatlon of contrast when In
Jected. Prior to Infusion of contrast. e laparoscope IS 
removed from the abdomen and care taken to ensure that 
all radioopaque obJects are removed from the radiographIe 
field. Ten cc ofhalf-strength Renografin (Sanofl-Wlnthrop. 
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ew Y orl<, NY) are then nfused VIa the catheter and the 
radiograph obtalned dunng Infusion. Care must be laken 
to ensure that the tJp does not mlgrate Into e commen 
blle duct. whlch will produee a cholanglogram Wlth no 
retrograde flow. In the case of a cystJe duct that 15 tightly 
adherent to the eommen blle duct. In a on of the balloon 
wtth,n the cystJc duct may cause an Indentation In the wall 
of the eommon duct. gMng the false ImpreSSion of a stone. 
Many InstitutJons advocate the use of digital uoroscopy In 
place of standard radlography. 



Altel'"V\ative TechV\iCJue 

Figures 7-16 through 7-28 depict the alternative technique of 
cholecystocholangiography. 

Alternative Procedure 

Standard tip 
cholangiocatheter 

\ 

FIGURE 7-16. 
Altematlve number 
one. A standard nonbal
loon-tlp catheter may be 
used a1tematively in coo
JunctJon with the cholan
gJography clamp. 

Angiocatheter 

Grasper guiding 
standard tipped 
catheter into dutt 

FIGURE 7-18. 

FIGURE 7-17. 
Altematlve number ooe. 
The catheter is guided 
Into the cystJc duct and 
fts position is then 
secured with the damp 
aod the contrast infused 
as outJined in FlglJre 7-15. 

Altematlve number two. The standard-tlp catheter is passed percutaneously 
through the anterior abdomina! wall ioto the peritoneal cavity and guided 
toward the cystiC duct uSlog the endoscopiC graspers. The catheter is inserted 
Into the partially transected proximal cystic duct and secured ioto place by the 
application of a clip onto the cystJc duct The contrast is infused and the radi
ograph obtalned as outJined In Figure 7-15. 



FIGURE 7-19. 
Photograph of properly performed cystlC duct 
cholanglogram. 

Alternative Procedure 

FIGURE 7-20. FIGURE 7-21. 
Photograph of lnadequate cystic duct cholangiogram. Photograph of cystJc duct cholanglogram wrth stones. 

. , " 

FIGURE 7-22. 

Angiocatheter 
over needle 

An attema ve to transcystJc cholanglography IS cholecystocholanglography. 
Followmg lnSufflatton and Insertion of the sheaths, the fundus IS retracted ~ 
anteriorly to the abdominal wall by an endoscoplc grasper placed through 
the ffildclaVlcular sheath. A 14-gauge, 6-mch anglocatheter is then placed 
percutaneously \nto the gallbladder fundus under dlrect VlsualizatlOn. 

7.11 Atlas of Lapat"oscopic S"'t"get"y 

Contents 
removed 

FIGURE 7-23 . 
The needle IS wlth
drawn leaVlng the 
sheath Intraluminal 
and the contents of the 
gallbladder aspirated. 



FIGURE 7-24. 
Full-strength Renografln 15 then placed Into the gall
bladder via the anglocatheter with a total volume 
equal to the volume of contents aspirated plus 30 ce. 

FIGURE 7-27. 

Alternative Procedure 

FIGURE 7-25. 

Leakage 
stopped with 

grasper 

The catheter 15 then withdrawn and 115 Insertion 
site in the fundus grasped wrth an endoscoplc 
grasper placed via the axillary sheath to prevent 
spillage of contrasl Cephalad retractlon wrth this 
grasper is malntamed and the radiograph obtalned. 

FIGURE 7·28. 

FIGURE 7-26. 
Photograph of normal cholecystocholanglogram. 

Photograph of lnadequate cholecystocholangiogram. Photograph of cholecystocholanglogram with stones. 
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ReslAlts 

Table 7-4 describes the laparoscopic cholangiography 
experience in the recent literature. Technical success, 
defined as the ability to obtain a cholangiogram of suffi
cient quality to allow interpretation, appears to be over 
90% in most hands: Although the follow-up was not com
plete in most studies, the percentage of patients experienc
ing the clinical syndrome of retained stones was less than 
1 % in the selective approach. These studies incorporated 
preoperative endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreotog
raphy (ERCP) in those individuals with a high risk for com
mon bile duct stones. Abnormal anatomy, most commonly 
a short cystic duct, was present in 5% to 10%, although the 
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A lthough the first cholecystectomy was performed by 
Langenbuch in 1882 [1], the common bile duct was 

not explored until 1890 [2-4]. For nearly 80 years, surgical 
common bile duct exploration was the treatment of choice 
for choledocholithiasis. The era of nonoperative or mini
maHy invasive treatment of common duct stones was ush
ered in by the introduction of interventional radiologie 
methods for stone extraction in 1964 [5], followed by the 
development of retrograde endoscopie techniques first 
introduced in 1974 [6,7]. 

Since the advent of laparoscopie cholecystectomy in 
1987 [8,91, gallbladder surgery has been irrevocably 
changed. Large series documenting the safety, effieacy, 
and patient acceptance of this less invasive procedure 
have been reported [10-141. Although it was initially 
believed that laparoscopic exploration of the bile duct was 
not feasible, it is now clear that successful trariscystic or 
supraduodenal bile duct exploration is possible and tech
nieal success can be expected in the majority of patients 
[11,13-38]. The aim of this chapter is to describe the indi
cations and technique of laparoscopic transcystic common 
bile duct exploration for the surgeon currently performing 
laparoscopic cholecystectomy. 
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FIGURE8-I. 

Right hepatic duct 

Papilla of Vat.,!'r+>->----:=; 

Pancreaticoduodenal· 
vessels 

Right hepatic artery 

The biliary system. Note the blood supply of the common bile duct arising 
from the gastroduodenal. common hepatic. and right hepatic arteries. 

,;AItlatomy altld Pathophysiolo9Y 
The common bile duct (choledochus) is contained within 
the porta hepatis along with the portal vein and common 
hepatic artery (Figure 8-1). It is formed by the confluence 
of the common hepatic duct and the cystic duct within the 
hepatoduodenal ligament and courses through the pancreas 
and into the medial side of the second portion of the duo
denum. There it usually forms a short common channel 
with the pancreatic duct (the ampulla), whieh ends in the 
papilla of Vater opening into the lumen of the duodenum. 
The length of the common bile duct is inconstant because 
of the variable insertions of the cystic duct and length of 
the intraduodenal segment. 

It is especially important to understand the tenuous 
blood supply of the choledochus because its sacrifice r:nay 
lead to ischemic stricture. All three of the gastroduodenal, 
common hepatic, and right hepatic arteries contribute to a 
network of small axial branches, the most prominent being 
located on the sides of the bile duct. These are usually 
called the "three o'clock" and the "nine o'clock" arteries, 
signifying their position relative to the bile duct's cross sec
tion (Figure 8-1). Because of their location, circumferential 
dissection of the bile duct should be avoided. 

Gastroduodenal 
artery 

Stone in ampulla 
of Vater 

FIGURE8-1. 
Choledocholithiasis. In this case. a cholesterol 
gallstone has traveled down the cystic duct into 
the common bile duct and lodged at the ampulla 
ofVater. 



Choledocholithiasis is defined as the presence of stones 
in any portion of the common bile duct, although the most 
frequent location is at its most narrow portion at the papilla 
(Figure 8-2). Stones in the common hepatie duct comprise 
only about 5% of all stones in the biliary system [39] . 
Approximately SOlO to 150/0 of patients under 60 years of age, 
and as many as 15% to 60% of patients over the age of 60 
years undergoing cholecystectomy have common duct 
stones [40]. The most common type are secondary common 
bile duct stones, whieh arise from the gallbladder and gain 
access to the common bile duct via the cystic duct. 
Retained common duct stones are defined as stones discov
ered up to 2 years following cholecystectomy with the pre
sumption that choledocholithiasis was present at the time of 
operation. Finally, primary common duct stones are stones 
that develop de novo in the common bile duct. Somewhat 
arbitrarily, common duct stones discovered more than 2 
years following cholecystectomy are classified as primary. 

CI inical P ... eseV\tation 
When calculi become lodged in the common bile duct they 
cause obstruction to bile flow, increased pressure within 
the duct, and subsequent distention of the proximal biliary 
system. The classic presentation of choledocholithiasis, 
therefore, consists of 1) acute right upper quadrant pa in 
(biliary colic) caused by increased pressure within the bil
iary tract; and 2) jaundiee as a result of the obstruction to 
bile flow. However, the presence of clinically detectable 
symptoms is directly related to the degree of obstruction 
and it is weIl 'known that many common bile duct stones 
allow some bile flow to continue. In order to make the 
diagnosis of choledocholithiasis, therefore, a high index of 
suspicion must be maintained for aB patients with gall
stones. A large number of clinieal criteria have been estab
lished in an attempt to predict which patients with 
cholelithiasis are at risk for common bile duct stones (Table 
8-1). In general, preoperative clinical, laboratory, and radio
logie data are reliable in predicting the absence of choledo
cholithiasis in greater than 95% of cases [41,42]. Because of 
the large number of patients with gallstones, however, this 
still leaves a significant number of cases in which common 
bile duct stones found at the time of surgery were entirely 
unsuspected [431. 

Manaeement of Choledocholithiasis 
In the present era of J'llinimally invasive surgery, endoscop
ic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP), and 
sophistieated interventional radiology, many patients with 
choledocholithiasis can be safely and successfully manai,ed 
without the need for a right upper quadrant incision and 
open common bile duct exploration. Notable exceptions 
include patients with cholangitis, gallbladder perforation, 
pancreatitis, suspicion of carcinoma, or large impacted 
stones in which time consuming minimally invasive tech
niques must often be relinquished for standard and proven 
medieal and surgical therapy. 

Patients with uncomplicated choledocholithiasis, however, 
are excellent candidates for minimally invasive techniques. For 
the purposes of the laparoscopic surgeon, these patients gen
erally fall into two categories: 1) patients with cholelithiasis 
who are suspected to have choledocholithiasis as a result of 
their preoperative evaluation; and 2) patients who are under
going laparoscopie cholecystectomy and are found to have 
choledocholithiasis intraoperatively. The management strate
gies for these two groups of patients are slightly different. 

For patients suspected of having choledocholithiasis pre
operatively, the decision must be made whether to obtain a 
preoperative ERCP for the purpose of retrieving the stones 
from the common duct. This has been termed clearing the 
duct. The reported success rate of ERCP for the removal of 
common bile duct stones preoperatively approaches 9,5% 
[13,38,44-48], although this level of success may not be 
achieved in centers with limited ERCP experience. Also, 
since the positive predictive value of clinical parameters for 
choledocholithiasis is at best about 50% [12,41,42,49,50], use 
of routine preoperative ERCP will subject many patients to 
unnecessary examination [50-531. The relative indieations 
for clearing the duct preoperatively <lre given in Table 8-2 
and suggest a strategy for selective preoperative ERCP. 

A particularly noteworthy indication for preoperative 
ERCP is the presence of choledocholithiasis in an elderly 
patient. This has the advantage of making the subsequent 
laparoscopic cholecystectomy more expeditious since 
cholangiogram or duct exploration will not be required. 
Furthermore , some investigators have questioned whether 
these patients even need a subsequent cholecystectomy 
since the risk of recurrent biliary tract problems following 
endoscopic stone removal in elderly patients (roughly 10% 

Table 8-1. Clinical, laboratory, radiologie, and 
intraoperative criteria for possible 
choledocholithiasis 

Clinical presentation 

jaundice (present recent. or recurre t ) 
Light colored feces (stools deveid ofbile p;&merlt o,."acholic" 51ools) 
Dari< urine (containing bilirubin) 
Fever (present or recent) 

laboratory vaJues 

Serum b~irubin > 1.2 mg/dL 
Serum alkal.ne p hosphatase > 250 U L 

Radiologie studies 

Multiple small gallstones 
Commen b:1 e duct diameter> 6 mm 
Commen blle duct calculi 

Intraoperative findings 

Multiple srrall gallstones 
Common bi le duct diameter > 10 m'Y1 
Cystic duct diameter> 5 mm 
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in 5 years) compares favorably with the risk of cholecystec
tomy [51,54-581. Thus, not all patients with choledocholithi
asis must have a cholecystectomy. 

If both the laparoscopic surgeon and the endoscopist are 
experienced in stone removal and the patient is a good 
operative candidate, preoperative ERCP is not necessary, 
and patients may be taken directly to laparoscopic chole
cystectomy with plans for retrieval of stones via a laparo
scopic approach or postoperatively via an endoscopic 
approach. Also, regardless of the extensiveness of the pre
operative evaluation, some ca ses of choledocholithiasis will 
be discovered intraoperatively following cholangiography. 
It is in these two scenarios that there is a role for laparo
scopic treatment of common bile duct stones. 

SL-\~9ical TechniqL-\e 
Figures 8-3 through 8-12 depict the surgical technique for 
laparoscopic transcystic common bile duct exploration. 

Table 8·2. Indications for preoperative 
ERCP in patients suspected of 
choledocholithiasis 

Clinical suspieion of eholedoeholithiasis and: 

Presenee of muttipie stones 

Sm all eystie duct and/or eommon bile duct (may preclude safe 
transeystie exploration) 

Elderly patient 

High operative risk 

Endoscopist with limited experience in stone retrieval (if eventually 
required postoperatively) 

Surgeon with limited experienee in laparoscopic treatment of 
eholedoeholithiasis 

Wishes of the patient (strong desire to avoid open proeedure) 

ERCP ndos<opoc retrograde cholangiopancreatography. 

Procedure 

Common bile 
duct 

FIGURE 8-3. 
The procedure 15 performed a the 'me of laparoscopic eholecystectomy fol
lowing IntraoperatNe cholanglogram. The cystIC artery IS Iden fied and doubLy 
cilpped. The cystle duct IS IdentJfied and ehpped on the gallbladder side to pre
vent bile and stone spillage The eholanglocatheter IS removed. Ir the eholan
glogram has been obtamed Via the cystIc duct then the cystIc duct nCl510n 15 
used fortranscystic cholangJoscopy.1 no cysbc duct InCIStOn has been made (as 
In the figure). en the gaJlbladder IS retracted superomedlally placlng tractlon 
on the cystlC duct and the duct IS InclSed one half rts full diameter, approxl
mately 1.5 to 20 em proXimal orts Junctlon wrth e common hepatle duct. 

FIGURE8-4. 

Insertion of 
flexible endoscope 

into cystic duct 
with blunt grasper 

J 

A 2.7- to 3.3-mm outer diameter flexible endoscope IS passed through the 
nght upper quadrant rocar and advanced Into the cystlC duct Obviously, the 
smaller the diameter of the endoscope. the easler passage will be. Many small 
scopes are avallable (ACMI-Clrcon. Olympus. Intramed Laboratones. Karl 
Storz Endoscopy). although they may have been onglnally deslgned as uretero
scopes or eholedochoscopes. Ure should be taken to grasp the scope wrth 
noncrushlng forceps only. Some authors advocate the use of a hydrophilie 
gUldeWire to faeilrtate ductal access [21.23.28.32.59]. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 8-5. 

FIGURE 8-6. 

EndoscopiC view 
of stone in 
ampulla of 

Vater 

\ 

If the smallest available scope cannot be advanced 
through the cystlC duct. the cystJc duct may be 
gently dilated with erther mechanlcal tapered dilators 
or an angloplasty balloon system. eystlc duct dilata
tion can be safely performed up to 4 mm; dilatation 
beyond 8 mm IS not recommended [32]. Obvlously. 
ngorous dllatabon of a trght cystrc duct should be 
avolded and the procedure abandoned if the 
cholangloscope does not pass entlrely, If the cystlC 
duct-common duct Junction IS disrupted by forcible 
dilatation, open exploration may be requlred for 
repalr. The adminlstratron of glucagon 2 mg intra
venously may also be of beneflt by proVldlng 
smooth muscle relaxa on of the cystrc duct 

Once the cholangloscope is in the common bile duct, the Video camera 

FIGURE 8-7. 
When stones are encountered they may often be 
made to pass through to the duodenum JUst by 
gently pushlng wrth the cholangloscope. 

FIGURE 8-B. 

should be removed from the laparoscope and placed on the cholangloscope 
for maximum resolution. The cholangloscope IS gently advanced dlstally In the 
common duct until stones are visualized (mset). The common hepatlc duct can 
sometlmes be visualized by gently twJstlng the cholang.oscope supenorly to 
negotlate the acute angle of the Junction of cystJc and common hepabc ducts. 
Excesslve elfort. however, may cause teanng of the ductal system and should 
be avolded. 

FIGURE 8-9. 

Stone retrieved 
wirn basket 

If the stones do not pass WI h gentle scope manlp
ulatron, a number of maneuvers may be attempted. 
A red rubber catheter or similar deVlce may be 
passed Into the cystrc duct for f1ushlng of the 
common duct 

If the cholangloscope has a sufficien y large operat
Ing channel (1-1.5 mm), then a stone basket may 
be used for retneval. 
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FIGURE 8-10. 
Lastly, a 3-French Fogarty embolectomy cathe er 
may be used to retrieve the stone. Thls may be dlf
ficult as the stone may be wrthdrawn into the com
mon hepauc duct and rendered Irretrievable. 

Completion 
cholangiogram 
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Procedure 

FIGURE 8-11. 

Endoscopic v iew of 
"cleared duct" 

\ 

When the stones have been removed, the cholangloscope 15 agaln Inserted 
and the ampulla visualized. 

FIGURE 8-12. 
A completlon cholanglogram 15 then performed to confirm ductal c1earance. 
CystIc duct contrei folloWing extensIVe dilatation and manipulation 15 critJcal. 
Although simple endoscopic clips may be routlnely employed after cholecys
tectomy alone, single or double endoscoplc lcop sutures are preferable after 
transcystic exploration. A subhepatlc Jackson-Pratt closed-system drain is 
placed pnor to c1osure. 



ReslAlts 
The reported experience for laparoscopic treatment of 
choledocholithiasis is given in Table 8-3. Although this 
chapter describes the most popular method of transcystic 
bile duct exploration, a variety of other methods for stone 
identification and extraction have been suggested, including 
the use of the pulsed dye laser or electrohydraulic lithotrip
sy [13,23,24,27,28,32,34,59], transcystic placement of a T
tube for laser use [20,28,30,32], placement of common bile 
duct introducer sheaths for multiple stones [32], bile duct 
exploration under fluoroscopic control [23,32,33], balloon
catheter-assisted antegrade stone advancement [26], intra
operative ultrasound or ERCP [60], laparoscopic sphincter 
dilatation [26,28], and supraduodenallaparoscopic common 
bile duct exploration [11,18,20,23,25,2S-30,32,37,59,61]. 

Regardless of the method employed, traditional surgical 
prindples must be adhered to as weIl as the useful adage of 
"do no hann." As with open bile duct exploration [62-65], 
there are potential risks of common duct complications, espe
dally duct ischemia, stricture formation, and biliary sepsis. 
Whether endoscopic sphincterotomy is preferable to open 
common bile duct exploration continues to be debated 
[66-71], and its comparison with laparoscopic duct explo
ration has not been definitively studied. However, as the 
reported success of endoscopic duct clearance following 
laparoscopic cholecystectomy is excellent [12,15,38,45,46], and 
in view of the well-documented evidence that most stones 
less than 3.0 mm in diameter may pass spontaneously with
out symptoms [72], persisting with the laparoscopic approach 
in a difficult common bile duct is probably not warranted .. 

Table 8-3. Results of laparoseopie treatment of choledocholithiasis compiled from various studies 

Postoperative 
Casesof Successful Supnduo- Unsuccessful Post- lithotripsyl 
choleclocho- Iaparoscopk Transcystic den" laparoKopiC No further Open operative radloloslc Comp-

Study lithiasis, n extnctlon, n approach, n approach, n extraction, n therapy, n CBDE,n ERCP, n extractlon. n Ikations 

Appel and coworl<ers (26) 8 7 7 1 1 
Bagnato and coworl<ers [16] 16 11 5 5 
Sackier and coworl<ers [21 ,22]. 69 52 52 17 17 

Shapiro and coworl<ers 
[23]. Cuschieri and Berci 
[28]. Hunter and Soper 
(32] 

Cuschieri and coworl<ers [10]. 25 25 12 16 7 I 6 
Cuschieri and Berci [28] 

Dion and coworl<ers [29] 5 5 3 2 
Cuschieri and Berci [28] 27 27 0 27 
Gelin [30] 58 26 25 1 32 21 10 I 3-
Cuschieri and Berci [28]. 26 22 18 4 4 4 5t 

Hunter and So per [32]. 
Ido and coworl<ers [34] 

Ido and coworl<ers [34] 13 11 11 2 I I 
jacobs and coworl<ers (18] 8 7 8 I 1 
Ko and Airan [ I I]. Cuschieri 25 20 16 4 5 4 2 

and Berci [28] 
larson and coworl<ers [I 3]. 50 20 20 30 26 4 

Vitale and coworl<ers [38] 
Newman and coworl<ers (35] I I I 
Petelin [19]. Cuschieri and 65 62 60 2 3 I 2 

Berci (28] 
Carrol and coworl<ers [27]. 66 59 56 3 7 4 3 4* 

Cuschieri and Berci [28] 
Quattlebaum and 15 5 3 2 10 3 6 I 

Flanders [20] 
Reddick and coworl<ers [I 5]. 29 7 22 3 3 16 

Spaw and coworl<ers [24]. 
Reddick and coworl<ers [59] 

Smith and coworl<ers [36] I I I -
Stoker and coworl<ers [25] 5 5 5 
Swanstrom and Sangster [37] 28 26 25 I 2 2 4§ 

Totals 540 399 

"Death at 2 months (I). transient bilaly leaIc (I). subphrenic abscess (I). 
n ransient hypermylasemia er hyperbilirubinemia (4). subhepatic abscess (I). 
IT ransient hypermylasemia (2). minor wound infection (I). pneumothorax (I). 
§pe~jstent bile drainage (I). perforation of duct with no clinicaJ sequelae (I). ampullaly laceration (I). retained stone (I). 
CBDE-<ommon blle duct eJ<Ploration: ERCP---endoSCOPlC retrograde cholangiopancreatography. 
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L aparoscoPic cholecystectomy has been documented 
to be a safe and effective procedure in the treatment 

of symptomatie gallbladder disease. Widespread satisfac
tion among patients and surgeons has led to its position as 
the current treatment of choiee for symptomatie gallstones. 
As the popularity of laparoscopic cholecystectomy grew, it 
became clear that there was a learning curve associated 
with the procedure during whieh there was a higher than 
expected rate of complications, especially major biliary 
ductal complications. This was related largely to unfamil
iarity with new instruments and technology and the con
version from a three-dimensional, hands-on technique to a 
two-dimensional, video-assisted technique. 

The early prospective study by the Southern Surgeons 
Club documented a low overall complication rate of less 
than 5% and a bile duct complication rate of 0.5% [IJ. 
Series were reported, however, with bile duct complica
tion rates as high as 3%, a sixfold increase from the 
expected rate of open cholecystectomy (2). The follow-up 
study of over 9000 cholecystectomies revealed that the 
risk of bile duct injury in any one surgeon's experience 
was increased during a learning curve that lasted primarily 
the first 15 ca ses and reached nadir at 50 cases (3). 

A review of the intra operative video tapes that accom
pany many injuries reveals that nearly all biliary complica
tions associated with laparoscopic cholecystectomy are 
preventable (Table 9-1). Moreover, major complications 
not associated with the biliary tract are also preventable if 
a set of simple principles is applied. Errors in the identifi
cation of ductal or arterial anatomy lead to the most dire 
complications, and adequate visualization of the cystie 
duct entering the gallbladder is the goal in every laparo
scopie cholecystectomy. 

At'\atomy 
A detailed knowledge of normal and anomalous hepato
biliary anatomy is necessary to avoid complications. 
Common anomalies of the hepatic arterial and biliary duc
tal anatomy occur that may increase the hazards of laparo
scopie cholecystectomy (Fig. 9-1). The gallbladder usually 
lies to the right of the common bile duct with the cystie 
duct-common duct union lying just above the first portion 

of the unmobilized duodenum. This junction may occur 
anywhere in the extrahepatie biliary tract, however, from 
the hepatic ducts above the bifurcation to the intrapancre
atie common bile duct, and may occur anywhere around 
its circumference. In addition, there are anomalous acces
sory ducts that may join the common or cystic duct direct
ly from the hepatie parenchyma. These anomalous con
nections or ductal structures occur in 10% to 15% of 
patients. While an anomalous insertion of the cystie duct 
may make the dissection more tedious and identification 
of the anatomy difficult, if the gallbladder cystie duct junc
tion is identified correctly, major complications should not 
ensue . However, identification of accessory ducts and 
their avoidance is critical to safe completion of laparo
scopic cholecystectomy. 

Aberrant anatomy of the hepatic artery, especially' the 
right hepatic artery, is present in 15% to 20% of cases. 
Commonly seen patterns of the branching of the right 
hepatie artery include a medial right hepatic artery that 
runs posterior to the common duct (6()o/o) , a medial right 
hepatic artery that runs anterior to the common duct 
(25%), and an aberrant right hepatic artery arising from 
the superior mesenteric artery and running posterior to the 
common duct in 15% to 20% of the cases. The posterior or 
aberrant right hepatie artery is in danger in any dissection 
low on the cystic duct or when the common duct is 
misidentified as the cystie duct and dissected free in the 
portahepatis. The artery may be injured by cautery, clip
ping, laser, or traction. 

Bilia ... y Complicatiot'\s 
Common patterns of injury have been recognized (Table 
9-2). The classie injury and its variants are the most com
mon and devastating injuries, while burn injuries, bile 
leaks, and retained stones are also encountered. 

The Classic JnjL-\I"Y 

The classic laparoscopic biliary injury results when the 
common bile duct or common hepatie duct is misidenti
fied as the cystie duct during the initial dissection phase of 
the cholecystectomy (Fig. 9-2). 

Table 9-1. Factors contributing to intraoperative injury Table 9-2. Patterns of injury 

Problem 

Inexperience with equipment 
Inadequate training, proctoring 

Inability to perform cholangiography 
Misunderstanding of electrosurgical 

principles 

Result 

Poor visualization, exposure 

Overconfidence, misidentification of anatomy, 
failure to convert 1'>rior to injury 

Misidentification of anatomy 
Thermal injury 

Classic injury resection of extrahepatic 
biliary tree 

Cystic duct-<ommon duct injury 
Cystic duct-nght hepatic duct injury 
Right hepatic duct clipltransection 
Lateral common bile duct tear/laceration 
Bum-induced stricture 
Cystic duct leak 



Variations of the classic injury 
A common variation of the classic injury occurs when 
appropriately placed clips are applied to the proximal 
cystic duct, but because of inappropriate dissection and 
traction with tenting of the common bile duct, the dis
tal clips are placed on the common duct. The cystic 

A 

Left hepatic 
B 

hepatic artery 

FIGURE 9-1. 
Common anomalies of the hepatic arterial and biliary ductal anatomy that may 
increase the hazards of laparoscopic cholecystectomy. A. Conventional arterial 
and ductal anatomy. B. Right hepatic arterial branch posterior to the common 

duct is then divided near the common duct junction 
leading to total proximal biliary leakage and obstruc
tion of the common bile duct. Patients with short or 
nonexistent cystic ducts are particularly prone to this 
injury. Figure 9-3 depicts a variation of the classic 
injury. 

o 

hepatic duct. C. Replaced right hepatic artery arising from the superior mesen
teric artery. D through I, Variants of cystic and accessory duct insertion into 
the extrahepatic biliary tree. 
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Classic Injury 

Thel"h'\al J"'jwy 

FIGURE 9-2. 
A small vessel that accompanies or approaches the 
common duct IS misldenttfled as the cystic artery 
and IS clipped and dlVlded. The major ductal struc
ture is then dissected free from surrounding portal 
stnJctures, clipped. dlVlded. and removed with the 
gallbladder. Thls leads not only to common duct 
Injury but resection of a segment of the major 
extrahepatic billary tree. The Injury IS often as50CI
ated Wlth right hepatic arterial InJury because of its 
proximity as the ductal structures are dissected 
free from what i5 thought to be the gallbladder 
bed, The proximal duct stnJctures are transected 
anywhere from JUst below to weil above the blfur
cauon of the hepatic duct 

The second most common type of major biliary injury 
occurs when excessive laser or cautery usage leads to a 
biliary stricture. This may occur when injudicious use of 
the laser or cautery is used during the initial exposure of 
the cystic duct (Fig. 9-4). Early instructional tapes mistak
enly described division of the cystic duct with the laser 
or cautery instruments. Transmission of heat through the 
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cystic duct 

FIGURE 9-3. 
Rlght hepatlc ductal Injury 15 pro ne to occur when 
the cystic duct has its origm from the right hepatlc 
duct or when Inappropriate cephalad retractlon 
15 applied to the infundibulum. The cystic duct is 
appropnately clipped In rts proXImal position but 
the distal clips are placed on the nght hepauc dutt 
resultmg In rts diVISion, Bihary leakage results and 
nght hepatic artenal InJury IS common. 

ductal structures can have disastrous results. Thermal 
injury leads to coagulation and disruption of the blood 
supply to delicate ductal structures, and normal biliary 
systems with their small caliber as weil as systems with 
anomalous blood supplies are particularly prone to 
injury (Fig. 9-5). These injuries may present weeks to 
months postoperatively and are particularly challenging 
to reconstruct. 



Thermal Injury 

Biliat"}:' Leakage 

FIGURE 9-4. 
Electrocautery or laser 
applied Inappropnately 
dunng Initial cystJc duct 
dlssection. The apphed 
energy may coagulate 
the blood supply andlor 
dlrectly damage the 
common bile duct. 
resultmg In scamng and 
stricture. 

Various injuries to the biliaJy tree or other technica.1 problems 
may lead to bile leakage following laparoscopic cholecystec
tomy. The classic injUlY and its variants, a partial tear of a 
ductal structure (Fig. 9-6), an injured accessory ductal struc
ture, or the cystic duct may leak bile postoperatively. Leakage 
from the gallbladder bed or small accessory ducts is difficult 
to recognize at the time of operation. Significant leakage, 
however, will eventually result in biliary ascites or pain lead-

Route of dissectJon 
(if followed) will 
lead co accidental 
division of 
right hepatic 
duct 

FIGURE 9-5. 
Electrocautery or laser 
dlssection applied at an 
Inappropriate distance 
from the waU during 
dlssection of the gaU
bladder from rts bed 
may result In nght 
hepatic ductal transec
tlon or stncture. 

ing to investigation. Bile leakage in the absence of major duc
tal injuries usually responds to stenting, drainage of the ascites 
with percutaneous catheters, or a combination of the two. 
Leakage from the cystic duct stump may occur when clips are 
inappropriately placed and fall off or when they are placed 
too aggressively and cause crush necrosis of the duct (Fig. 9-
7). This is particularly prone to occur in cases of acute chole
cystitis when the tissues are edematous and friable. Chromic 
gut ties may be safer than clips in the acute situation. 

Biliary Leakage 

TractJon injury / 
w ith excessive 

force but 
correct direction 

FIGURE 9-6. 
A tear In the lateral wall 
of the common bile 
duct may be caused by 
overly aggressive lateral 
retraction of the 
Infundlbulum. leadlng to 
a postoperative bde leak. 

\ 
~ -

Poorly applied 
clips faJling off 

FIGURE 9-7. 
lnaccurately placed clips 
may fall off of the cystic 
duct dunng subsequent 
manipulation of the gaff
bladder or cystlC artery. 
leadlng to a postopera
tive blle leak. 
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DiaeV\osis 
Biliary injury is unlikely to be recognized at the time of 
the initial operation, though a review of videotapes of 
procedures in which injuries occur reveals that there are 
clues to the injury at the time of the procedure [4]. Specific 
clues to the presence of biliary injury include a "cystic" 
duct with a larger diameter than usual, presence of unex
plained golden hepatic-type bile, unusual hemorrhage, 
hemorrhage from sites that are difficult to control, or the 
division of two distinct ductal structures. 

A majority of patients have pain as their initial present
ing symptom of injury (Table 9-3). Complete biliary 
obstruction and cholangitis are uncommon. Significant 
postoperative pain is unusual following laparoscopic 
cholecystectomy and any patient with disproportional 

pain that persists following the procedure should under
go endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography 
(ERCP) or computed tomography scan (Table 9-4). A 
simple noninvasive test to evaluate for a leak is radionu
clide imaging using 99mTc-IDA. Small leaks that pool in 
the gallbladder fossa or Morrison's pouch may be detect
ed with nuclear scans and biliary ascites may be present 
throughout the peritoneal cavity or pool in various 
dependent sites. 

If a leak or obstruction is suspected, ERCP is the first 
investigational method in a treatment algorithm (Fig. 9-8). 
ERCP will demonstrate complete bile duct obstruction in 
the classic injury or one of its variants, and in cases of 
incomplete obstruction or leak allows für other interven
tional procedures such as stenting, stricture dilation, sphjnc-

Table 9-3. Signs and symptoms of injury Table 9-4. Methods for diagnosis of injury 

Sign or symptom 

Abdominal pain 
Fever 

Nausealvomiting 
Abdominal distension 
jaundice 
Anorexia 

Cause 

Chemical/bacterial peritonitis 
Cholangitis. peritonitis 
Peritonitis. ileus 
Ileus, biloma 
Bile duct obstruction 
Ileus. biloma. obstruction 

Method 

ERCP 

Compvted tomography 
scan 

Percutaneous transhepatic 
cholangiogram 

Radionuclide 

What it demonstrates 

Distal ductal anatomy. leaks. 
sites of stricture 

Bile collection. ductal dilation 

Proximal ductal anatomy. sites 
of leaks. diSrtlption. strictures 

Bile leaklcollection, obstruction 

FIGURE'-8. 

Therapy available 

Papillotomy balloon. stones 

Drainage of abscesslbiloma 

Stents far duct identificationl 
drainage. baUoon 

None 

I Suspected injury I Treatment algorithm for biliary injury. er -<ornputed 
tomography; ERCP-endoscopic retrograde 
cholangiopancreatography; PTC -percutaneous 
transhepatic cholangiogram. ~ 

I 
ERCP 

I 

~ 
r Leak 

)} 1 Stricture r ~ 
Cystic duct Common duct Common/hepatic Bismuth Bismuth 

stump laceration ducc disruption I or 11 I li- V 

« ~ {7 ~ ~ 
ERCP with ERCp, stent or PTC o r ERCP. 

stene or sphincterotomy. 
CT drainage 

balloon. stene 
PTC wich 

sphincterotomy. of collection bilateral stents 
octreotide 3-6 mo 

octreocide 

\ ~ ~ {7 

CT drainage CT drainage PTC wlth Operative repair 
of collection of collection bilater:;ol stents ~ 7 

0 -
~ ~ Operative repair 

If necessary 

If fai ls , If falls. O perative repair 
operative repair operative repair 
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terotomy, or stone extraction. Percutaneous transhepatic 
cholangiogram (PTC), on the other hand, is useful to delin
eate proximal biliary injuries and anatomy, and to identify 
the source of a bile leak if present. Stents placed during 
PTC are important for intraoperative identification of dam
aged ductal structures and should be placed bilaterally if 
exploration and repair are planned. The performance of a 
computed tomography scan following the placement of 
percutaneous drainage tubes and injection of contrast may 
facilitate the drainage of bile collections and the preopera
tive stabilization of the patient. 

T~eatment 
The classic injury and its variants should be treated with 
Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy (Table 9-5). This is true 
whether the injury is discovered at the time of the initial 
operation or, as is usually the case, days to weeks after 
the initial procedure. Preoperative studies should ade-

quately identify the choledochal anatomy and transhepatic 
stents should be placed (Fig. 9-9). Most injuries even high 
into the hepatic biliary radicals can be successfully treated 
with a Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy (Fig. 9-10). It is 
critical that the procedure be performed by an experi-

Table 9-5. Treatment options for biliary injuries 

Injury 

Ductal disruption 
Stricture 
Bile leak 

Disruption 
Duct laceration 
Accessory duct 
(ystic duct stump 

Therapy 

Hepaticojejunostomy 
Hepaticojejunostomy. balloonfstent 

Hepaticojejunostomy 
Repair. stentJpapiliotomy 
Hepaticojejunostomy. stentJpapiliotomy. ligate 
StentJpapiliotomy. repair. octreotide 

Treatment 

FIGURE 9-9. 

Left and right 
hepatic ducts 
(divided) 

Preoperatlve percutaneous transhepa C cholanglography should be performed 
and bilateral stents left in place for ductalldentificatJon at the time of exploratJon. 

Metal 
rings around 

FIGURE 9-10. 
Multiple anastomoses may be requlred. though some ducts may be filleted and 
anastomosed concurrently. It IS critical that a11 scar t!ssue be exclsed and that a 
mucosa to mucosa anastomOSIS be performed on normal ductal tlssue. The 
anastomoses should be marked WTth a radiopaque horseshoe and the Roux-en-Y 
segment should be tacked to the antenor abdominal wall and marked wrth 
clips or a coronary o-nng. Thls allows subsequen access to the bihary tree 
without percutaneous transhepatlC cholangiogram. 
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enced hepatobiliary surgeon, as the best chance of a long
term success is at the first attempted repair. 

Thermal injury can cause stricture and scarring that is 
reminiscent of ductal malignancy. The density and charac
ter of the damaged tissue can make intraoperative identifi
cation of the ductal anatomy and the subsequent repair 
very difficult. The excised scar tissue should be sent for 
pathologic examination. Extrahepatic ductal strictures may 
be caused by the inappropriate placement of a biliary clip 

Table 9·6. Techniques to avoid injury 

Clear, unobstructed view of the infundibulumltriangle of Calot 
Firm cephalad retraction of the fundus, inferior and lateral retraction of 

the infundibulum 
Dissect fatlareolar tissue from infundibulum toward common duct. 

never vice versa 
Visualize absolutely the cystic duct-gallbladder Junction with no other 

intervening tissue 
Cholangiography to confirm anatomy and rule out other pathology 
Accessory/anomalous ducts are rare: do not over-call 
A ductal structure wider than a standard clip is the common duct until 

proven otherwise 
Never cauterize or clip blindly to contral bleeding 
Irrigate as often as nece5sary to clear the operative field and optimize 

visualization 
Six to eight cl ips are the routine maximum: the need for more should 

lead to conversion 
Asking oneself if one should convert to open surgery probably means 

one should 

or by thermal injury. A minority of strictures will be 
amenable to percutaneous or ERCP balloon dilation, 
though most will require hepaticojejunostomy. Bile leaks 
from the cystic duct or a minor common duct injury usual
Iy respond to percutaneous drainage alone or percuta
neous drainage with endoscopic stenting. ERCP in such 
situations allows for diagnosis and treatment of contributo
ry pathology such as retained stones. Octreotide may be 
useful to decrease the volume of a leak and hasten its cla
sure. Finally, if these measures faH, operative intervention 
with closure of the leak may be necessary. 

P~evet\tiot\ of Jt\jL-\~ies 
Nearly all biliary injuries during laparoscopic cholecy~tec
tomy are preventable (Table 9-6) [1,4,5], The fundus of the 
gallbladder and region of the portahepatis must be clearly 
in view on the operating monitor prior to beginning any 
dissection (Figs. 9-11-9-13). The operative field must not 
be obstructed by the stomach, duodenum, colon, or liver. 
Videotapes of procedures in which injuries occurred 
revealed that inadequate visualization, from inexperience 
of the surgeon or mechanical difficulties, can lead to mis
interpretation of the anatomy and subsequent injury (6). 
No clips should be placed nor any cuts made in a tubular 
structure until the cystic duct infundibular junction has 
been identified with certainty. 

Intraoperative cholangiography is an important adjunct 
to the prevention of injury [5,7]. Anomalous or accessory 
biliary ducts may be identified, and in a minority of ca ses 
the operative plan will be altered on the basis of cholan-

Injury Prevention 
FIGURE 9-11. 
Proper retractlon of the gallbladder 15 cntrcal 0 expose the cystJc duct gallbladder junctlon. There should 
be maximal cephahc retractJon of the fundus of the gallbladder while the Infundibulum 15 retracted laterally 
and Infenorally at a 90° angle to the common bile duct The tractlon should be firm but not excesslVe to 
prevent tentmg of the common blle duct into the operative field. 



Injury Prevention 

Correct direction 
for beginning 

~~~~~~ blunt dissection 

FIGURE 9-12. FIGURE 9- 13. 

B 

Common 
hepatic duct 

obscured behind 
cystic duct 

The adventltial fatty tlssues on the Infundibulum of the 
gallbladder should be dlssected a!Nay from the Infundi
bulum and towaro the common duct and never the 
opposrte. lhis princlple of d,ssecting away from the 
gallbladder holds true for the CYStlC artery as weil. 

A , Inappropnate fum and cephalad retraction on the infundibulum may bnng the cystJ( duct (0) and 
common duct (b) Into a linear conf,guration. Thls predisposes to misiden ificatlon of the common duct 
as the distal cystlC duct, leading to e classic injury. The right (c) and left (d) hepatic duct are Identified. 
B, Inappropriate medial and cephalad retractlon of the infundibulum predisposes to (ommon hepatlC or 
right hepatic ductallnJury even if the cystlC duct is correctly identifled. 

giography. There is controversy concerning whether 
cholangiography is mandatory, but if any question arises 
regarding ductal anatomy, if dissection is at all difficult, 
or it is early in the experience of any surgeon, cholan
giography should be performed. A recently compiled 
series of 171 patients with laparoscopic cholecystectomy 
biliary injuries indicated that if intraoperative cholangiog
raphy was performed, both the severity and Bismuth 
level of the injury was less severe. Moreover, in a signifi
cant number of cases, correctly interpreted cholangiogra
phy can prevent progression from one level of severity 
to the next [6,8). 

Finally, one should always maintain a conservative atti
tude toward conversion of laparoscopic cholecystectomy to 
an open operation. Conversion to open operation should 
not be viewed as a complication or as inexperience but as 
an exercise in good judgment [4,7,91. 

MiscellaV\eolAs ComplicatioV\s 
Bleedin9 

Bleeding that is not associated with a bile duct injury may 
occur from the dissection bed near the porta, from the cys
tic artery stump, or from the gallbladder bed itself. Bleeding 
in the portahepatis should be considered a criteria for 
opening the patient, as injudicious placement of clips or 
imprecise cautery may injure the bile duct or worsen the 

bleeding. The cystic artery stump may be grasped and clips 
or ties reapplied as necessary. If this proves difficult 
because of the amount of bleeding, the patient should be 
immediately opened. Bleeding from the gallbladder bed 
may be compressed by the organ if it is still attached. 
Individual bleeding sites may be cauterized, and topical 
agents may be applied to the hepatic bed to tamponade 
bleeding. Ongoing bleeding that is difficult to control or 
coming from the region of the porta may be associated 
with bile duct injury, so converting to open cholecystecto
my is indicated. 

Spilled Stones 

Stones may leak from the gallbladder du ring the dissection 
of the gallbladder from its bed or upon removal of the gall
bladder from the abdominal cavity (Table 9-7). 

Stones that are spilled into the abdominal cavity usually 
cause no complications, but there have been reports of 
subhepatic and intraperitoneal abscesses caused by free
floating stones (10). There have been reports of stones 
migrating into the hepatic substance, into the gastrointesti
nal tract, and through the diaphragm into the lung 
parenchyma causing cholelithoptysis and cholelithorrhea 
[111. If intra-abdominal stones remain, then prophylactic 
antibiotics should be administered and the abdomen 
should be copiously irrigated. 
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6lectl"osc"U'9ical Jnjc..tl"}:' 

The use of electrosurgery is obviously critical to the per
formance of laparoscopic cholecystectomy. A detailed 
review of the subject is beyond the scope of this chapter 
but has been recently presented [12]. The safe use of elec
trosurgieal techniques in laparoscopie surgery requires a 
basie understanding of several principles (Table 9-8). 

Laparoscopie surgery is performed using instruments 
that are between 30 and 50 cm in length. However, the 
field of view on the monitor as the operation proceeds is 
typically 5 to 10 cm in diameter. Events related to the elec
trie current in the proximal 20 cm of the instruments, 
therefore, are out of view of the surgeon. Though most 
instruments have adequate insulation for routine use, the 
vast majority of the insulated portion of the instruments is 
out of view. If there is breakdown of this protective layer, 
escape of electric energy to surrounding viscera can occur. 

With the expansion in laparoscopie general surgery has 
come a vast increase in instrumentation design. One unfortu-

nate result is the combination of metal and plastic in trocar 
and cannula design. Passage of a metal cannula through a 
plastic coUar should be condemned because of its ability to set 
up a capacitance couple with subsequent discharge of electric 
energy into hoUow viscera (Fig. 9-14). The use of aU metal 
cannulas is strongly encouraged to prevent this problem. 

Finally, instruments carrying monopolar current may 
inadvertently contact the laparoscope. If an all meta I can
nula is in use, the current will pass through the trocar and 
pass safely through the abdominal wall. However, if a plas
tie cannula is in use, the current may pass to adjacent 
organs out of view of the field of the operation, potentially 
causing injury. It should be remembered that electro
cautery gene rates intense heat when applied to tissues. 
Heat conducted through the biliary tree via the cystie d~ct, 
cystic artery, or surrounding tissues during dissection can 
cause ischemia and strlcturing of the extrahepatie or intra
hepatie biliary tree. Judicious use of the cautery is advised 
to prevent devastating injury. 

Table 9-7. Potential complications of spilled 
stones 

Table 9-8. Electrosurgical hazards and their consequences 

Hazard Potential consequence 
Abscess 

Subhepatic 
Subphrenic 
Intraperitoneal 

Migration cf stones 
T ransdiaphragmatic 
Intrahepatic 
Transbronchial 
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Insulation breakdown 
Combination metal/plastic 

trocar/cannulae 
Narrow field of view 
Loss of tactile sensation 

Electrosurgical Injury 
FIGURE 9-1 4. 

Spark-gap to adjacent viscera 
Sets up capacitance couple with d ischarge to adjacent 

viscera 
Electrical events occur off-screen 
Intense heat generated at the ends of long instnuments 

DIscharge of energy from Instruments wrth Insulatlon defects or In whlch a 
capacrtance couple has been established may cause a bum InJury to he duo
denum or colon wlth subsequent perforation. or to the bile duct wrth subse
quent stncture. 



Rest-\Its 
Laparoscopic cholecystectomy has proven to be a very 
safe procedure. Seven major series, comprising 8856 
patients, were recently reviewed (Table 9-9). Major com
plications including biliary injury and leakage, hemor
rhage, infection, trt>ear and Veress needle injuries, and 
major organ system morbidity were less than 3% [1,12-17]. 
Though the rate of biliary injury, clearly the most devastat
ing complication, is extremely low, these patients present 
particularly chaIlenging problems. 

The biliary injury encountered in open cholecystectomy 
consists primarily of postoperative stricture at the level of 
the cystic duct-common duct junction. Ducts that are tran
sected are typicaIly transected sharply and can usuaIly be 
repaired primarily over aT-tube with good results, though 
some develop late strictures. The severity of laparoscopic 
cholecystectomy injuries is clearly worse, with major seg
ments of the biliary tree removed or scarred secondary to 
thermal injury. 

Several series detailing the management of biliary com
plications of laparoscopic cholecystectomy have been 
published. Rossi and coworkers [7] detailed the manage
ment of 11 patients who underwent biliary reconstruction 
after laparoscopic cholecystectomy. They emphasize sev
eral risk factors including acute or chronic inflammation 
and scarring in the triangle of Calot, as weIl as obesity. All 
11 patients underwent at least one hepaticojejunostomy 
for reconstruction and two patients who had been 
repaired at outside hospitals underwent re-do intrahepatic 
hepaticojejunostomy. Patients with such injuries averaged 
almost 29 days in the hospital and from 3 to 7 months out 
of work. The Mayo Clinic chronicled 22 patients with 
major injuries. Nineteen of these patients had injuries in 

Table 9-9. Rates of injury 

the biliary tree including 11 with Bismuth type 11 or higher 
[10]. The author emphasized the high rate of bile duct 
injuries and reinforced the experience of others that the 
injuries occurred high in the biliary tree. Soper and 
coworkers [9] treated 20 patients with biliary complica
tions following laparoscopic cholecystectomy. In 15 of 
these patients the injury was to the common bile duct or 
common hepatic duct. In 10 of these 15 patients the com
mon bile duct was mistaken for the cystic duct and the 
classic injury or one of its variants ensued. Nine of the 
patients had injuries at Bismuth type 11 or higher. Eleven 
of the patients required hepaticojejunostomy for treatment, 
with three requiring at least one reoperation for leak or 
stricture. At Duke University Medical Center, 50 total 
patients, 38 with major injuries to the major bile du.cts, 
were encountered [4]. Twenty-four patients had the classic 
injury or a variant. These patients underwent Roux-en-Y 
hepaticojejunostomy after evaluation and placement of 
transhepatic stents. Reoperation was necessary in five of 
these 38 patients. Right hepatic lobectomy was required in 
two patients for unreconstructible right hepatic ductal 
injury. Thirty-one of the 38 patients had injuries of 
Bismuth type II or higher, and 16 patients had injuries 
involving at least four individual intrahepatic ducts. 

Despite its overall safety, these four series document the 
catastrophes that may occur during laparoscopic cholecys
tectomy. Many of these patients are young and can expect 
continuing morbidity and a certain percentage of mortality 
as examination of these series continues. Careful and 
meticulous preparation and dissection, as weIl as the prin
ciples outlined earlier as specific preventive measures 
must be adhered to so that these most feared complica
tions may be avoided. 

Study eases, n Biliary injury, n(%) Biliary leak, n(%) Bleeding, n(%) 

litwin and coworl<ers [17] 220 1 3(0. 1 ) 22( 1 ) 95(4.3) 
larson and coworl<ers [15] 1983 5(0.3) 7(0.4) 7(0.4) 
Southem Surgeons Club [I] 1518 7(0.5) 3(0.2) 4(0.3) 
Cushieri and coworl<ers [I 3] 1236 4(0.3) 0 0 
Baird and coworl<ers [16] 800 0 3(0.4) 3(0.4) 
$oper and coworl<ers [9] 618 1(0.2) 1(0.2) 0 
Spaw and coworl<ers [14] 500 0 1(0.2) 1(0.2) 
Total 8856 20(0.2) 37(0.4) 110(1.2) 
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W ith the advent of advanced endoscopic techniques, the 
management of malignant obstructive jaundice has 

changed over the past decade. Nonoperative biliary drainage 
techniques have replaced surgical drainage procedures as the 
mainstay for palliation of pancreatic cancer. Nonoperative bil
iary intervention for ·obstructive jaundice was first developed 
via the transhepatic route, although this approach was associ
ated with all the problems of puncturing the liver, particularly 
bile leakage and bleeding [1). More recently, with the develop
ment of larger channel, side-viewing endoscopes [2], biliary 
stent placement via the endoscope has provided good decom
pression with a much lower incidence of complications [31. A 
randomized controlled trial from the Middlesex Hospital in 
1989 compared surgical bypass and endoscopic stenting in 
over 200 patients [41. In this study, both young and elderly 
patients were included and the two groups were weH bal
anced with equal numbers of elderly and ill patients in each 
group in an attempt to study a realistic spectrum of patients, a 
point of critique of many previous studies. There was a signill
cantly lower complication rate after endoscopic stenting (ICWo) 
compared with surgery (28%), and the direct procedure mor
tality was signillcantly lower in the stenting group compared 
with surgery (4% vs 13.(jO/o), as was the 3O-day mortality (7% vs 
17%). The early benefits of surgery made no difference to the 
overall outcome of the two groups: survival curves were iden
tical and median survival was 5 months. Although it has been 
demonstrated that 10- to 12-French endoscopic stents block at 
4 to 5 months and need replacing [5], only 180/0 of patients in 
the stenting group were readmitted for stent change. With the 
arrival of wider bore stents (Wallstent; Schneider, Minneapolis, 
MN) and expanding stents (Palmaz-Schatz; Johnson & 
Johnson, Warren, Nj), the need for readmission may be obviat
ed as these may occlude less frequently. 

The above provides compelling data to suggest the routine 
use of endoscopy in the management of malignant biliary 
obstruction. Surgical biliary bypass should be reserved for 
younger, fitter patients who might survive more than 6 

Uver 

. - Stomach 

FIGURE 10-1. 
Relevant anatomy for cholecystojejunostomy. 
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months. AdditionaHy, in those patients in whom a gastric 
bypass for duodenal obstruction is anticipated, surgical 
decompression of the biliary tree is reconunended at that time 
as weIl. Endoscopic stenting is reconunended for ill, elderly, 
or fraH patients often with advanced malignant disease in 
whom survival of only 3 to 4 months might be expected [6]. 

Indications for laparoscopic biliary bypass should follow the 
above "open" surgical decompression indications. Ileus, the 
effects of a large abdominal incision, and necessity for pain 
medications, all lessened with laparoscopic procedures, may 
be signillcant advantages over the open techniques, and may 
allow for early mortality and morbidity results more compara
ble with endoscopic treatment. Currently, laparoscopic chole
cystojejunostomy (CCJ) is the most technically feasible; with 
the advent of newer stapling laparoscopic and suturing 
devices, choledochojejunostomy (CDJ) may also be applicable. 

Anatom}:' 
The relevant anatomy of concern is outlined in Figure 10-1. 
The set-up for laparoscopic cholecystojejunostomy is 
depicted in Figure 10-2. The conunon hepatic duct starts at 
the union of the right and left hepatic ducts; the latter two 
ducts are normaHy 1 cm long with a diameter of 3 to 5 nun. 
The junction of the cystic duct and the common hepatic 

0 ~ 
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FIGURE 10-2-
The set-up for the laparoscopic cholecystojejunostomy is similar to the set-up 
for the laparoseopie Nissen fundoplication. The surgeon and assistants are as 
identified in this figure. 



duct is generally considered to be the beginning of the 
common bile duct. The upper limit of normal of this duct is 
between 6 and 8 mm, and 10 and 12 mm after cholecystec
tomy. Intrahepatie and extrahepatie ducts usually lie anteri
or to their corresponding portal branches. The common 
bile duct, like all extrahepatie bile ducts, lies within the 
hepatoduodenal ligament, and then passes behind the first 
part of the duodenum, through the head of the pancreas, 
and into the wall of the duodenum to form the papilla of 
Vater on the medial surface of the second portion of the 
duodenum. The pancreatie duct of Wirsung joins the com
mon duct in 90% of the cases forming the ampulla of Vater. 

PathophysiologYI P.-esetltatiotll atld 
Diffe.-etltial Diagtlosis 
Between 75% and 92% of pancreatie malignancies are clas
sified as ductal adenocarcinomas [71. Acinar carcinomas 
comprise 2%, and are associated with panniculitis, pol
yarteritis, and eosinophilia presumably resulting from high 
circulating levels of lipase. Pancreatic cancers are more 
common in the head of the gland. The incidence of pancre
atie cancer appears to have leveled off in the United States. 
In 1994, 27,000 new cases were diagnosed [81. 
Unfortunately, only 10% to 15% of patients with pancreatic 
cancer have disease suitable for resection and possible cure 
by the time diagnosis is made [9,10]. This figure has not 
changed appreciably since the early 1970s. Since that time, 
with advances in imaging techniques and endoscopy, only 
length of survival after diagnosis has changed; cure has not 
[11]. Currendy: 85% to 90% of patients presenting with pan
creatie cancer will require some form of palliation. 

The symptoms and signs that most commonly require 
alleviation in those patients with pancreatie cancer are jaun
dice, gastric oudet obstructions, and pain. In this chapter, 
laparoscopic options for the management of jaundice will 
be discussed. The laparoscopic management of gastric out
let obstruction and pain are discussed in other chapters. 

Jaundice is seen in about 70010 of patients with pancreatie 
cancer at some time [12,131. It is present at the time of diag
nosis in over 90% of patients with cancer of the head of the 
pancreas, as the tumor compresses the common bile duct 
in this region. In those patients with cancer of the body or 
the tail of the pancreas, jaundice is found in only 6% [141. 
In these cases, jaundice is caused by compression of the 
common bile duct by metastatie disease in the nodes at the 
porta hepatis, or by impaired liver function secondary to 
massive metastases. 

Painless jaundice, whieh is often said to be a cardinal 
sign of pancreatic cancer, is actually seen in only one third 

Table I 0-1 . Reasons to alleviate obstructive jaundice 

Prolonged jaundice can impair liver function 
T en percent chance of cholangitis 
Oistressing pruritus in 25% 
Jaundice is constant reminder to patient of uncontrollable disease within 

of patients. In one study, over 60% of the patients with pan
creatic cancer had pa in accompanying their jaundice. 

Jaundiee results when the serum bilirubin exceeds 3 to 5 
mgidL. The sustained elevated levels should be relieved for 
a variety of reasons (Table 10-1). First, prolonged jaundice 
can impair liver function; second, there is a 100/0 chance of 
cholangitis; and third, 25% of patients will develop a dis
tressing pruritus not managed weil by medieations. Finally, 
the presence of the jaundice will serve as a constant 
reminder to the patient and family that there is uncontrol
lable disease within [101. 

Evidence suggests that alleviation of jaundice prolongs 
survival [15-17], with survival times increased by almost 2 
months (5.4 months for those undergoing surgieal drainage 
versus 3.5 months for those who did not). The main c.riti
cism of these studies, however, is that those not undergoing 
a surgical decompression had more advanced disease, and 
direct conclusions from these data are difficult. 

The differential diagnosis in this setting is essentially that 
of jaundiee. Causes of hyperbilirubinemia include those 
associated with increased bilirubin production and those 
with decreased bilirubin clearclnce (Table 10-2). In North 
America, stasis of bile within the intra- and extrabiliary tracts 
is the most common cause of jaundice [181. An accurate clin
ical history and physical examination will help narrow the 
scope of the differential. The insidious appearance of deep 
jaundiee over a prolonged time frequently is indieative of 
neoplastic obstruction. Absence of pain, as mentioned 
above, is an unreliable indieator of malignant obstruction. 
The presence of occult blood in the stool may represent evi
dence of periampullary neoplasm. Courvoisier's sign (pa in-

Table 10-2. Differential diagnosis of jaundice 

Increased bilirubin production D ecreased bilirubin clearance 

Hemolysis 
Ineffective erythropolesis 

Reabsorption of hematomas 

Transfusions 

Selectlve defect in bilirubin clearance 
Gllbert syndrome 
Crigler-Najar syndrome 

Oubin-Johnson syndrome 
Rotor syndrome 

Cholestasis 
Hepatocellular disease 

Viral hepatitis (acute or chronic) 

Alcohol hepatitis 
(acute or chronic) 

Orug- or toxin-induced liver injury 

Primary biliary cirrhosis 

Acute or chronic congestive 
heart failure 

Sepsis 

Infiltrative diseases of the liver 
(including metastases) 

Biliary tract obstruction 
Choledocholithlasis 

Pancreatit is 
Tumor 

Sclerosing cholangitis 
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less, dilated, palpable gallbladder), is also suggestive of bil
iary obstruction secondary to malignancy. 

The diagnosis of pancreatic cancer starts with the clinical 
suspicion of such. Initial investigations include computed 
tomography or ultrasonography for demonstration of pancre
atic mass as weil as dilation of bile pancreatic ducts, hepatic 
metastases, and extrapancreatic spread of tumor. In those 
patients with extensive local disease with adjacent structure 
invasion, hepatic metastases, or lymph node spread, pallia
tive management of pancreatic cancer should be undertaken. 

S",rgical Tech",iq",e 
The preferred open procedures for relief of obstructive 
jaundice in patients with periampullary malignancy are CCJ 
and CD). In a collective review of the two procedures in 
461 patients, mean survival time for CCJ and CD) were 5.2 

and 7.4 months and the mortality was 190Al and 25.3%, 
respectively [11]. In addition, another series demonstrated 
that serum bilirubin concentrations returned to normal in 
37.5% of patients with CCJ compared with 40.5% of patients 
with CD); the recurrence rate for jaundice after CCJ was 
8.3% compared with 13.5% after CD) [11]. 

These data have made CCJ an acceptable procedure pro
vided that the cystic duct is patent and enters the common 
bile duct 2 to 3 cm away from the tumor mass. If any ques
tion arises regarding the patency of the cystic duct, an intra
operative cholangiogram should be performed. If the gall
bladder is not present, or unsuitable for use, CD) should be 
performed. To date, with current laparoscopic technology, 
the CCJ has been performed [19]. It is anticipated that with 
advances in laparoscopic techniques and instrumentation, 
CD) will also be accomplished. Figures 10-3 through lQ-15 
depict the surgical techniques for laparoscopic CCJ. 

Procedure 

FIGURE 10·3. 
T rocar placement T rocars are placed as shown In the figure. After the 
umblllCaf port for the camera IS placed. a 5-mm port IS pfaced In e mldfine. 
supraumbiliealfy (5-7 cm hlgher than the camera port). A IO-mm port 15 
placed In the feft upper quadran of the abdomen In the anterior axillary line. 
5 to 7 cm below the eostal margln. Finally. a 12-mm port IS placed In the right 
upper quadrant In the antenor axillary fine. 5 to 7 em befow he eostal margln. 
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jejunum 

FIGURE I G-4. 
Through the supraumblheal 5-mm port a grasper IS Introdueed Into e 
abdomen and used to ald in a full Vlsual Inspectlon of the abdomen. Careful 
attention shoufd be glven 0 Inspectlon for not only possible trocar InJUry but 
also for unsu5pected pathology. More specifieally. the area around the head of 
the panereas and the duodenum should be Inspected for umor Involvement 
In eases where the tumor 15 farge and the duodenum 15 Involved. simultaneous 
performance of a gastroJeJunostomy may be elected. Once It has been deter
mlned that a ehofecystoJeJunostomy W111 be performed. the ligament of T rertz IS 
Identlfied. and the small bowel IS followed and a portion of the bowel is select
ed and brough up to the fundus of the gallbfadder In an antecolic fashion. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 10-6. 
A, With the aide of a down-slzer. a 5-mm cautery hook IS placed through tbe 
large 12-mm trocar placed In the nght upper quadrant The cautery hook IS 
gently applled to the antlmesentenc border of the JeJunum and used 0 create 
a S-mm openlng In the bowel wall. The end of the endoscoplc stapler will be 

FIGURE 10-5. 
A second grasper is introduced through the left upper quadrant port and the 
fundus of the gallbladder IS gently grasped. The jejunum and gaJlbladder should 
be placed In a position to ensure that neither the gallbladder nor bowel IS 
tented or stretched In thls position. 

placed through thlS enterotomy. B. After the enterotomy has been made with 
the hook cautery. aspreader IS placed into the abdomen and used to enlarge 
the enterotomy. 
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Procedure 

\ 

FIGURE 10-7. 
A. In a fashion Slmllar to that applled to the Jejunum, a enterotomy is made In the fundus of the gallbladder. B, Aspreader 
is placed into the abdomen and used to enlarge the enterotomy. 

FIGURE 10-8. 
The enterotomy and cholecystotomy are demonstrated as they are held In 
apposition. Note that the graspers used to hold each should not be removed 
until the stapler has been successfully placed. 
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FIGURE 10-9. 
A endoscoplc stapler IS placed into the abdomen via the 12-mm port. The 
Jejunum is retracted from the field of view while one bl ade of the stapler 15 

inserted into the cholecystotomy. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 10.10. FIGURE 10-11. 
The free blade of the stapler is then inserted nto the JeJunum Via the enterotomy. Carefully. the stapler IS closed. The stapler should not be flred untll proper 

positlonlng and freedom from adJacent structures 15 verifled. 

FIGURE 10-12. 
Usmg the two gras pers from the supraumblhcal and left upper quadrant ports. 
the head of the stapler and free JeJunum are mobihzed and Inspected to 
ensure that no bowel. blle dun or colon 15 entrapped when the stapler was 
closed Once thls IS venfied. the stapler can be fired. After finng the stapler, 
IS carefully removed so tha the staple hne IS not disrup ed. 

FIGURE 10-13. 

After the stapler has been removed. the graspers are used to open the anas
tomoslS and carefully Inspect the staple 'me for mtegnty and hemostasis. 
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Alternative Procedure 
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FIGURE 1().16. (ContJnued) 
C, The suture IS passed through the gaJlbladder. 0 , FlnaJly, a knot IS tied. This can be accomphshed 
by either Intra- or extracorporeaJ knots. IntracorporeaJ knot tylng 15 illustrated here, 
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O perative management of liver disorders begins with 
their recognition and diagnosis. There are many initi

ation points that lead to diagnosis and treatment of specific 
disorders. Most often, cysts or solid lesions of the liver are 
found incidentally on ultrasound or computed tomography 
(CI). From this poiht further noninvasive or invasive tests 
may be performed to deHne pathology and guide therapy. 
Liver biopsy is one of the invasive tests the physician may 
choose to help in the diagnosis and management of the 
patient with liver disease. Indications for liver biopsy fall 
broadly into one of two categories: 1) biopsy for diagnosis 
of lesions identified by an imaging study; or 2) biopsy of 
the liver to evaluate status of the liver in diseases involving 
the whole liver parenchyma (Table 11-1). Percutaneous 
liver biopsy for the evaluation of liver masses is rarely indi
cated, as the information afforded is of limited value; a 
specimen may reveal normal liver tissue, which may repre
sent a poorly obtained sampling of the lesion or it may 
reveal pathologie tissue. In either case the patient will need 
further operative evaluation. Laparoscopic liver biopsy adds 
another dimension to the diagnostic capabilities of needle 
biopsy: 1) the liver can be biopsied under direct vision; 2) 
the appearance of the liver can be assessed; 3) other 
abdominal pathology can be ascertained; and 4) evaluation 
of surrounding structures can be visualized and biopsied to 
assess the possibility of metastatie disease. 

Disorders of the hepatobiliary system give rise to a wide 
variety of signs and symptoms (Table 11-2). In all cases, 
history and physieal examination will provide important 
insights and clues. Although detailed description and dis
cussion of these insights is beyond the scope of this chap
ter, it should be emphasized that an elaborate work-up can
not compensate for a poor initial evaluation, and moreover, 
a thorough initial evaluation may obviate unnecessary 
investigations. Important questions such as use of oral con
traceptives, travel history, previous infections, or history of 
malignancy should never be overlooked in the evaluation 
of liver disease. Physical examination should be performed 
thoroughly since important clues as to the extent of the 
liver disease can be made; certainly those with advanced 
disease will have more obvious signs and symptomatology. 

Table 11-1 . Indications for laparoseopie liver biopsy 

Biopsy for speciftc lesions 

Histologie diagnosis of lesion 
Assess extent of metastatie disease 

Biopsy for diffuse liver dlsease 

Diagnosis of primary liver disease 
Assess progression of disease 
Assess response of liver to treatment 
Diagnose eondition of liver in metabolie disease 
Deflne involvement of liver in multisystem liver disease 
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.AV\atomy 
The liver is the largest gland in the body, with an average 
mass of 1500 grams in the adult. The liver resides under the 
rib cage, in the right upper quadrant of the abdomen, and 
is not palpable in the adult on physieal exam. The inferior 
surface of the liver touches the duodenum, colon, kidney, 
adrenal gland, esophagus, and stomach. With the laparo
scope, approximately 70% of the surface of the liver can be 
visualized, assessed, and evaluated. The anatomy of the 
liver, which is discussed below, describes the pertinent 
structures as appreciated by the laparoscope. 

The reflections of the peritoneum, which attach the liver to 
the diaphragrn, abdominal waU, and abdominal viscera are 
easily identifted and deHne the topographic anatomy of the 
liver. There are three sets of ligaments. First there is the ~alci
form ligament, which attaches the liver to the anterior abdom
inal wall; the ligamentum teres hepaticus (the remnant of the 
umbilical vein) is incorporated in its dorsal border. Second 
there is the anterior and posterior right and left coronary liga
ments, which in continuity with the falciform connect the 
diaphragm of the liver; the lateral aspects of the anterior and 
posterior leaves of the coronary ligaments fuse to form the 
right and left triangular ligaments. The bare area of the liver is 
the area encompassed by the falciform, coronary, and triangu
lar ligaments, superior to the vena cava, on the undersurface 
of the diaphragm. Even with the 300 viewing scope, the 
dome of the liver and the posterior ligaments are difficult to 
assess with the laparoscope. Finally, the gastrohepatie and 
hepatieoduodenal ligaments consist of the anterior layer of 
lesser omentum and are continuous with the left triangular 
ligament. The hepaticoduodenal ligament fonns the anterior 
border of the epiploic foramen of Winslow, and contains fue 
hepatic arteries, portal vein, and extrahepatic bile ducts. 

With retraction of the anterior border of the liver, the 
undersurface can be evaluated. The hepaticoduodenal liga
ment can easily be viewed, and nodes biopsied if neces
sary. The topographie right and left lobes are the portions 
of the liver on the respective side of the falciform ligament. 
The caudate (Spigelian) lobe delineated anatomically by the 
posterior (transverse) extension of the falciform ligament 
(ligamentum venosum, the remnant of the ductus venosus) 

Table 11-2. Signs and symptoms of liver disease 

Pain 
Hepatomegaly 
Muscie wasting 
Sexual ehanges 
Skin ehanges 

jaundiee 
Spider angiomata 

Palmar erythema 
Pruritus/dermatitis 
''White'' fingemails 
Allergie vaseulitis 
Vitiligo 
Aene vulgaris 
Cyanosis 



on the left, and the impression of the inferior vena cava on 
the right, is diffieult to assess as it is mostly hidden from 
view by the hepatieoduodenal ligament and the gastrohep
atie ligament. The quadrate lobe is anterior to the caudate 
lobe. It is bound by the gallbladder fossa on the right, the 
groove of falciform ligament to the left, and posteriorly by 
the porta hepatis (umbilical fissure) (Figure 11-1). 

The lobar anatomy, as defined by the distribution of the 
major branches of the portal vein, seldom conforms to the 
topographie right and left lobes. Cantlie first reported in 
1898 that the division of the right and left lobes of the liver 
was not the falciform ligament, but rather a line (Cantlie's 
line) passing through the fossa of the gallbladder and to the 
left of the inferior vena cava; this plane is also called the 
lobar fissure. Couinaud [1] further divided each of the four 
segments into two, resulting in a total of eight subsegments: 
four on the right, three on the left, and one corresponding 
to the caudate lobe, segment I. Segments 11 to IV constitute 
the anatomieal left lobe of the liver, while segments V to 
VIII comprise the right. The caudate lobe is its own seg
ment in the French nomenclature as described by 
Couinaud; anatomieally, the branches of the portal vein in 
the caudate are two in number, one arising from each the 
right and left portal branches. Thus, the caudate is actually 
part of both the true left and right lobes (Figure 11-2). 

The liver has a dual blood supply, three fourths of the 
flow volume is derived from the portal vein, and one quar
ter from the hepatie artery. The portal vein arises from the 
confluence of the superior mesenteric vein and the spie nie 
vein. The hepatie artery most cornmonly derives its origin 
from the coeliac axis. The terms proper and common hepat
ie arteries refer to segments proximal and distal to the ori-

Gall bladder 

gin of the gastroduodenal artery, respectively. Many varia
tions of the hepatie artery anatomy have been described, 
but these variations pose no real difficulty in laparoscopy. 

The biliary drainage of the liver begins at the hepatocyte 
level, and these tributaries unite to form progressively larger 
channels. The left hepatie duct forms in the umbilieal fis
sure (porta hepatis) from the union of the ducts of seg
ments 11, III, and IV and crosses at the base of the quadrate 
lobe and unites with the right hepatic duct. The right hepat
ie duct drains segments V to VIII, and arises from the junc
tion of the anterior and posterior right segmental ducts. The 
junction of the two hepatie ducts is usually found above the 
right branch of the portal vein. The confluence of these 
ducts marks the start of the common hepatic duct. The 
drainage of the caudate lobe (segment I) varies consi~er
ably, but enters both the right and left hepatic duct systems 
in about 80% of cases; in 15% of the cases it drains only 
into the left hepatic duct, and only into the right in 5% of 
cases. Variation of hepatic duct anatomy is known, but of 
linIe consequence in this procedure. The cystie duct joins 
the cornmon hepatie duct, and is thereafter called the com
mon bile duct. The upper limit of normal of this duct is 
between 6 to 8 rnm, and 10 to 12 rnm after cholecystecto
my. Intrahepatic and extrahepatic ducts usually lie anterior 
to their corresponding portal branches. The cornmon bile 
duct, like all extrahepatie bile ducts, lies within the hepato
duodenal ligament, and then passes behind the first part of 
the duodenum, through the pancreas, and into the wall of 
the duodenum to form the papilla of Vater on the medial 
surface of the second portion of the duodenum; the pan
creatie duct of Wirsung joins the cornmon duct in 9QO/o of 
the cases forrning the ampulla of Vater. 

FIGURE li-I. 
This diagram represents a stytized version of liver 
anatomy seen from the undersurface. 

Umbilical vein 
(ligamentum te res) 

R i g h t lob e - -f-<!'I'-IJ5oo"'"-

Hilum 

Inferior 
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Caudate lobe 

......;..-~l--- Left lobe 

Ductus venoses 
(ligamentum venosum) 
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Pathophysiolo9Y' Presentation, and 
Differential Dia9nosis 
As discussed previously, laparoscopic liver biopsy can be 
divided into two categories: 1) biopsy of a specific lesion 
within the liver; or 2) biopsy of the liver for assessment of 
parenchymal disease. The predominant application of 
laparoscopy in the management of liver disease is the eval
uation and management of specific lesions within the 
parenchyma. As noted previously, a detailed work-up prior 
to liver biopsy aHows the surgeon to determine the likeli
hood of success with the laparoscopic approach. Table 11-3 
outlines the features of frequently observed liver lesions as 
weH as the diagnostic imaging modality of choice. Below, 
some of the features of the more common diseases 
amenable to laparoscopic evaluation are discussed. 

around 70%. This accuracy rapidly drops to 3()O/O when it is 
employed as a diagnostic study in patients with early cancer 
who present with normal or slightly elevated enzymes or 
negative scans [7]. In metastatic cancer, the blind biopsy was 
positive 31% of the time compared with 87.5% for laparo
scopic biopsy [8]. 

Maligt'\at'\t Live .. Disease 

The accuracy of laparoscopic diagnosis of malignant liver 
disease has been reported at 80% to 95% [1-41-
Percutaneous, blind needle biopsy has an overall accuracy 
of 40% to 5()O/O [5]. The major reasons for the difference in 
sensitivities of the techniques are 1) the latter technique is 
performed without visual guidance of any sort and is there
fore prone to sampling error; and 2) only the right lobe of 
the liver is biopsied when the method of Menghini is used 
[61. In advanced cancer, when much of the liver is replaced 
with tumor, the accuracy of this unguided liver biopsy is FIGURE 11·2. Segmentation of the liver according to Couinaud [I]. 

Table 1 1·3: Features of frequently observed liver lesions 

Diagnostic 
Dlsorder Epldemiology Signs and symptoms modaJlty of choice Findings 

Solitary cyst 14%-30% Fullness in abdomen US Thin walls, smooth contours, 
F:M = 3:1 Nausea and vomiting anechoic mass 

Hepatomegaly Variable size 

Adenoma 3-4 per 100,000 Abdominal pain in SO% US/CT No definitive findings, single mass 
F>M 10% Rupture Biopsy advocated Hypovascular on arteriogram 
3rtLSth Decades Palpable mass in 30% 
Linked to OCP 

Focal nodular hyperplasia Unknown incidence 10% only with USiCT No definitive findings 
F>M abdominal pain Biopsy advocated Tumor usually > 5 cm 
Not linked to OCP Tumor usually solitary 

Hemangioma 2%-7% Painldiscomfort Arteriogram Vascular "puddling" on 
F>M Hepatomegaly IV timed sequence CT arteriogram 
3rtLSth Decades RUQ mass Biopsy not advocated 

Hepatocellular carcinoma 1-7 per 100,000 Weakness/maJaise CT-IV No definitive findings 
M:F = 4-8:1 Upper abdominal pain Biopsy advocated 
Associated with cinhosis. HBV Mass in RUQ 

Metastatic cancer 30% Synchronous lesion Hepatomegaly CT -portography Hypovascular lesions 
( colorectaJ) Asymptömatic (symptomatic Biopsy advocated 

patient nonsurgical) 

CT -<ompvted tomography: F- femaJe: HBV-4lepatitis B virus; IV-intravenous: M-4nale: OCP-----{)(a/ contraceptive pill: 
RUQ--right upper quadrant lJS--u1trasonograp/ly. 



It seems obvious, therefore, that liver biopsy should be 
performed with visualization. It is also evident that there 
are many imaging modalities that have ehallenged 
laparoscopy as a means of "guiding" biopsy needles. Data 
has aeeumulated quoting aceuracy rates of 75% to 1000A> for 
CT guided biopsy 'in deteeting malignant liver disease 
[9-11]. Table 11-4 compares the relative advantages of 
laparoscopy and CT scan-guided liver biopsy. 

More reeently, the ability of the surgeon to assess liver 
pathology intraoperatively beyond the surfaee has inereased 
with the advent of laparoscopic ultrasonic probes. These 
probes ean be inserted through standard trocars plaeed in 
direet eontaet with the liver. With this direct eontact, resolu
tion is mueh greater than surface ultrasound. Detailed 
images of the hepatie parenehyma allow for more accurate 
evaluation and biopsy. 

Cancer Staging 
The ability to visualize and biopsy multiple lesions in one 
procedure makes laparoscopy a powerful diagnostic tool in 
staging early malignant disease of the liver. It is even more 
impressive when one considers that lesions as small as 1 
mm ean be identified (eompared with a 5- to 10-mm reso
lution of CT scan). Over 70% of the liver ean be visualized, 
and more importantly, surgical and autopsy studies demon
strate that in metastatic disease, about 90% of the liver 
metastases present on the surfaee [12,13]. Laparoseopy 
enables surgeons to deteet and biopsy small lesions not 
only in the liver but also on the peritoneum or diaphragm; 
unneeessary radieal surgery ean be obviated when early 
diagnosis of metastatic disease is made. Additionally, an 
assessment of the unaffeeted liver can be made at the time 
of laparoscopy, and the severity of cirrhosis assessed. In 
some of these patients, transplantation may be an option. 

Focal Beni9n Livet" Disease 

The differentiation between malignant and benign lesions 
of the liver is a eommon dinical problem for the hepatobil
iary surgeon. Certainly, advances in diagnostic imaging 
assist in this task. Patients with adenomas, foeal nodular 
hyperplasia, vaseular abnormalities, granulomas, infaretions, 
or normal variations in liver anatomy can mimic malignant 
disease. Laparoseopic-direeted biopsy is highly effeetive in 
diagnosing these lesions when tissue biopsy is neeessary 
for the diagnosis [14]. 

Diffl-\se Livet" Disease 

Liver biopsy is also performed to assess the parenehyma of 
the liver. This ean be done to 1) diagnose primary liver dis
ease (eg, Wilson's disease); 2) assess progression of disease 
or response to therapy; 3) diagnose the eondition of the 
liver in metabolie disease (eg, glyeogen storage disease, 
alcoholie cirrhosis); and 4) aseertain liver involvement in 
multisystem disease (eg, amyloidosis, sarcoidosis). 

It is important to note that while many of these diseases 
are eonsidered diffuse liver disease, abnormalities of the 
liver parenehyma may not be distributed evenly throughout 
the liver, leading to sampling errors from blind biopsy 
05,16]. Laparoscopy allows for biopsy of the most abnor
mal appearing tissue. 

Imaging modalities, including radionuclide seanning, 
ultrasound, and CT have poor sensitivity and specificity in 
the dia gnosis of cirrhosis. Pereutaneous liver biopsy for the 
diagnosis of cirrhosis had a false-negative rate of 24% in 
one study; laparoseopy and biopsy deereased this rate to 
9% [17]. In addition to being more aeeurate, laparoseopy 
ean direct biopsy of speeific areas and differentiate foci of 
hepatocellular carcinoma from regenerating nodules [18]. 

Table 11-4. Computed tomography guided biopsy versus laparoscopic guided biopsy 

Computed tomography advantages 

Preferred for posterior and retroperitoneal lesions 
Can visualize whole liver 
Avoid complications associated with laparoscopy 
Better for drainage of liver abscess 

Computed tomography disadvantages 

Resolution is 5- 10 mm at best 
Misses lesions on the retroperitoneum and diaphragm 

Laparoscopic advantages 

Can visualize lesions as small as I mm in diameter 
Can detect disease atherwise missed by camputed tamagraphy 
Can see, evaluate, and biapsy ather tissues far cancer staging 
Larger t issue piece can be abtained if necessary 
Control of bleeding 

Laparoseopie disadvantages 

Can anly see 7r:ffo af the liver (even with 300 scope) 
Cannat examine lesians deep in parenchyma 
Cannat evaluate dome af liver, extreme right lateral, and posteriar areas 
Adhesians may limit examination 
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SL-\J-49ical TechniqL-\e 
Figures 11-3 through 11-9 depict the surgical technique for 
laparoscopic liver biopsy. 

Set-up 

Video camera Video camera 

Assistant 

Surgeon 

Nurse 

FIGURE 11-3. 
The set-up for a laparoscopic liver bioPSY IS straight forward. The as51stant 
operates the camera. whlle the surgeon uses a retractlng/grasping deVlce and a 
needle or pair of SClSSOrs to perform the blopsy. 
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Three trocars are used for thiS operation. atthough it can be performed wlth 
only two. Besldes the camera port one port is placed in a position to galn 
good access to the pathology In question. In thl5 example. the pathology 15 In 

the caudate lobe: USo a trocar is placed in the left upper quadrant In the 
anterior-axillary line. 5 to 7 cm below the costal margln. The addrtlOn of a 
third port allows for the use of retractlon of the liver facilitatlng the procedure. 
If a retractJon device IS used. a port sufficiently large to allow the passage of 
such an instrument should be placed; othelWlse. 5-mm ports In addition to the 
camera port are usually adequate. 



Procedure 

Grasper - -+-

FIGURE I 1-6. 

Trucut 
needle 

Laparoscopic 
scissors 

A wedge blopsy of the JlVer can also be performed. Agam the use of a second 
port greatly faCilitates thls procedure. The grasper IS used to stabllize the liver. 
while scissors are introduced through a second port The bleecling IS usuaIly not 
torrential and thus cautery can be delayed un I the specimen has been removed. 

FIGURE 11-5. 
Wlth the ald of a fan retractor, the nght lobe of the IlVer IS lifted antenorly 
and the undersurface of the IIver IS exposed. The pathology in the caudate 
lobe IS dearly visuahzed. The wcut needle IS passed through the 5-mm port 
and positloned on the IlVer. Care and attention must be taken when perform
mg this procedure to ensure that the tlP of the needle 15 not beyond the hver. 
it IS possible to Inadvertently pass the needle too aggresslvely beyond the 
other slde of the liver. Thls 15 a source of concem as complicauons resultlng 
from thlS maneuver are often never visualized. One should always famlliarize 
oneself wi h the mechanlsm of the parucular needle belng used to ensure as 
little dlsruption of the IIver parenchyma as posslble. Should excesslve bleeding 
ensue. pressure or cautery applied dlrectly to the slte are usually adequate 
to stop the bleedlng. 

FIGURE 11-7. 
The second alm of the wedge is made after the grasper has positloned the 
piece appropnately. Care should be exerclsed so that the speC1men IS not 
damaged as it IS grasped. 
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Procedure 

FIGURE 11-8. 
The last portion of the capsule IS cut and the speClmen can be removed. 

Complications 
Diagnostic laparoscopy is a straightforward procedure and carries 
a remarkably low morbidity and mortality. Postbiopsy bleeding 
represents the single most serious complication (outside of the 
risks of laparoscopy), and it has been reported to occur at a fre-
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FIGURE 11-9. 
The base of the blopsy sfte should be cautenzed and hemostasis should be 
ensured before the Instruments and trocars are removed. 
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T he elucidation of splenic function in health and dis
ease has been continuously evolving since Aristotle 

dismissed the concept that it is essential for human exis
tence more than 2000 years ago. The first recorded splenec
tomy was performed by Zaccarelli in 1549 for presumed 
malaria in a young' woman who survived at least 6 years 
postoperatively [1]. The nonessential nature of the spleen 
was reinforced in subsequent animal experimentation fol
lowing Read's successful splenectomy in a dog in 1638 [2]. 
Quittenbaum [3], in 1826, is credited with the initial well
documented splenectomy in a young woman with probable 
portal hypertension and splenomegaly. The patient expired 
postoperatively from exsanguination. Despite this dismal 
early outcome, splenectomy became an acceptable practice 
for idiopathic hypertrophy, malarial hypertrophy, splenic 
anemia, leukemia, cysts, and tuberculosis, with an associat
ed mortality rate of 13% by 1908 [4]. Furthermore, the non
operative management of splenic injury in the early twenti
eth century was associated with excessive mortality [5], 
leading Theodor Kocher to admonish that "injuries to the 
spleen demand excision of the gland, [and] no evil effects 
follow its removal while the danger of hemorrhage is effec
tively stopped" [6]. This concept remained virtually unchal
lenged until King and Schumacker [7] in 1952 reported 
overwhelming sepsis in five infants following splenectomy 
for congenital hemolytic anemia. With subsequent confir
mation of the potential for postsplenectomy sepsis, the indi
cations for splenectomy grew increasingly selective, and 
splenic salvage through conservative management and 
splenorrhaphy in both disease and trauma was again advo
cated. Developing indications for splenectomy in both lym
phoreticular disorders and trauma have been a focus of sur
gical thought about the spleen throughout the present cen
tury, particularly in the contemporary era. The advent of 
minimally invasive surgery, fostered by successful laparo
scopic cholecystectomy, has provided impetus for addition
al laparoscopic approaches to other hollow viscera and 
solid organs. Numerous potential applications, both diag
nostic and therapeutic, exist for the laparoscopic manage
ment of splenic disease and trauma. 

At\atomy 
The spleen arises from mesoderm by the ftfth gestational 
week. It is a condensation of mesenchymal cells within the 
left dorsal mesogastrium, which suspends the stomach from 
the dorsal body wall, and becomes the gastrosplenic liga
ment through which the short gastric vessels course in adult 
life. The failure of mesenchymal fusion induces the forma
tion of accessory splenic tissue. The incidence of accessory 
splenic tissue was 10% in aseries of 3000 conseclUive 
autopsies [8], but may be greater in hypersplenic conditions 
[9]. Approximately 80% of accessory spleens may be found 
at the splenic hilum or adjoining suspensory ligaments 
(Figure 12-1) (10). The adult spleen weighs from 50 to 250 g, 
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measures approximately 12 X 7 X 4 cm, and is located in 
the left hypochondrlum between the diaphragm superiorly, 
the left kidney posteriorly, and the gastric fundus and 
splenic flexure of the colon anteriorly (Figure 12-2). 

The arterial supply of the spleen is derived from the celi
ac axis via the splenic artery, which usually travels along 
the superior border of the pancreas to enter the splenic 
hilum. In 85% of cases, the splenic artery will bifurcate 
proximal to the hilum [11], ultimately branching into five to 
seven trabecular arteries, which terminate as central arteries 
within the splenic pulp. Splenic outflow is via the splenic 
vein, which ultimately joins the superior mesenteric vein to 
form the portal vein. 

FIGURE 12-1. 
Location of accessory splenie tissue. A. Splenie hilum. B. Splenie artery and tail 
of pancreas. C. Splenocolic ligament D. Omentum. E. Mesentery. F. Presacral. 
G. Adnexal. H. Peritesticular. The splenie hilum. including the tail of the pan
creas. contains two thirds of all accessory splenie tissue. (Adopted (rom Seufert 
and Mitrou [10]; with pennission.) 



Histologieally, the spleen is composed of three regions: 
the white pulp, the red pulp, and the marginal zone. On cut 
section, the red and white pulp may be grossly distinguished. 
The white pulp consists of uniformly distributed nodules 
associated with the central arteries. Surrounding the central 
arteries are periarteriaI sheaths composed predominantly of T 
lymphocytes, plasma cells, and macrophages. These encom
pass 15% of the splenic mass and 25% of the body's lym
phoreticular system [10). The white pulp is entirely present, 
but largely hypoplastic at birth. It peaks in development by 
puberty secondary to antigenic stimulation, and subsequently 
involutes with increasing age. Follicular outgrowth responsi
ble for specific antibody production by B lymphocytes is 
seen in immunologically activated states. The interface 
between the red and white pulp, termed the marginal zone, 
comprises approximately 80% of the splenic mass. In this 
region the central arterioles terminate either directly into 
venous sinuses (closed circulation) or enter splenic cords 
separated from the venous sinuses by fenestrated endotheli
um, constituting the open circulation as initially described by 
Billroth [12). In this location, the latticework of cords provide 
an ideal substrate for splenic function. 

Physiologieally, the spleen has the three primary roles of 
filtration, storage, and immunologie function. First, with a 
blood flow of 300 mUmin, splenie filtration through the 
cords of Billroth is efficiently performed by retieular cells. 
Spie nie filtration involves three processes: culling, pitting, 
and erythroclasis. Culling refers to the destruction of cellu-

FIGURE 12-1-
A. Anatomic relationships of the spleen. B. Anatomy of the splenic hilus and 
ligamentous attachments: pancreas (I). splenic artery (2). phrenicosplenic 
ligament (3). pancreatic tail (4), gastrophrenic ligament (5), phrenicosplenic 
ligament (cut) (6). short gastric vessels (7). gastrosplenic ligament (8), left gas-

lar elements secondary to senescence or associated with 
blood cell abnormalities. Pitting describes the removal of 
particulate matter or cytoplasmic inclusions, including 
Howell-Jolly bodies (nuclear remnants) , Pappenheimer 
bodies (siderotie granules), and intracellular parasites from 
erythrocytes, with their return to the circulation. 
Erythroclasis involves the fragmentation of abnormal ery
throcytes with liberation of fragments into the circulation 
for subsequent clearance by the retieuloendothelial system. 
The above processes rid the circulation of senescent, dis
eased, or damaged cellular elements. 

Unlike other mamrnalian species, the human spleen con
tains no contractile capsular smooth muscle and is, there
fore, not a blood storage organ. Splenomegaly conditions 
will, however, lead to blood pooling within widened p~lp 
cords. The human spleen, on the other hand, may contain 
approximately one third of the body platelet mass and 
granulocytes in its true normal reservoir function [131. 
Platelet sequestration may approach 98% of total body 
platelets in pathologie states (14). 

The active role of the spleen in immunologie function 
is demonstrated by the types and numbers of immune 
competent cells found transiently or permanently within 
the organ. The spleen functions in the four aspects of the 
immune reaction, including specific and nonspecific 
humoral and cellular immunity. The adult spleen pro
duces lymphocytes, monocytes, and plasma cells. Its his
tologie organization is weil structured for opsonization, 

troepiploic vessels (9), phrenicocolic ligament (10), splenic vein (I I), pancre
aticosplenic ligament ( 1 2), splenocolic ligament (13), pancreaticocolic ligament 
(14), and splenie flexure of colon (15). (Adopted (rom Seufert and Mitrou [10]; 
with permission.) 
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phagocytosis, and destruction of foreign antigen . 
Furthermore, the spleen is paramount in the production 
of both tuftsin and properdin, peptide molecules critical 
in the stimulation of phagocytosis by reticular cells and in 
the complement pathway, respectively [15,16]. The spleen 
particularly forms novel antibodies of the IgM dass fol
lowing initial exposure to foreign antigen. Its most con
spicuous feature is the ability to phagocytize polysaccha
ride encapsulated organisms. Therefore, there is specific 
risk of infectious complications in splenectomized indi
viduals, as first reported by Morris and Bullock in 1919 
[17]. The risk of postsplenectomy sepsis appears accentu
ated in infants [18]. An incidence of 4.2% with an overall 
mortality rate of 2.5% has been reported in a collective 
review of 2795 splenectomized individuals [19], although 
variable incidences have been reported and generally 
reveal mortality rates of approximately 1%. The severity 
of infection mayaiso vary, induding a fulminant fonn ini
tially termed overwbelming postsplenectomy infection 
(OPS!) [20], characterized by hemodynamic shock, con
sumptive coagulopathy, and intra-adrenal hemorrhage 
[21]. Streptococcus pneumoniae has been isolated as the 
inciting organism in over 500!6 of postsplenectomy infec
tions, followed by Haemopbilus inJluenzae and Neisseria 
meningitidis [22]. As such, multivalent capsular polysac
charide vaccination is advisable in all surgically or func
tionally asplenic individuals, preferably prior to splenec
tomy in surgical patients. The efficacy of vaccination is 
estimated at 800!6, therefore, prophylactic penicillin should 
be considered in addition to vaccination in asplenic 
patients at high risk for infection, induding children and 
immunocompromised individuals [23]. 

Pathophysiolo9Y' P ... esentation, and 
Diffe ... ential Dia9nosis 
The dassic definition of hypersplenism, described by 
Dameshek [24], indudes the four criteria of 1) cytopenias of 
one or more peripheral blood cell lines; 2) bone marrow 
hyperplasia commensurate with the cytopenias; 3) 
splenomegaly; and 4) correction of the cytopenias follow
ing splenectomy. It is, however, now recognized that some 
disorders encompassing the splenic-dependent destruction 
of blood elements do not manifest all four criteria. The 
responses to hypersplenism are simply exaggerations of 
normal splenic function, with cytopenias secondary to 
enhanced sequestration and destruction of blood cell ele
ments within the organ. 

Hypersplenism has historically been divided into primary 
and secondary types. Primary hypersplenism is a diagnosis 
of exdusion in wh ich the spleen is histologically norpal 
following its extirpation and in wh ich the splenomegaly 
and cytopenias have no identifiable causes. True primary 
hypersplenism is, therefore, exceedingly rare and remains 
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largely a diagnosis of exdusion. Secondary hypersplenism, 
on the other hand, occurs in association with splenomegaly 
of known cause. In this condition, the cords of Billroth are 
widened and the cord macrophages proliferate, leading to 
increased transit times of circulating elements with 
enhanced opportunity for intrasplenic destruction. 

The most frequent symptom in a patient with a diseased 
spleen is secondary splenomegaly. However, presentation 
often indudes evidence of the primary disease process, 
such as hepatomegaly, Iymphadenopathy, fever, jaundice, 
and a hemorrhagic dia thesis. When splenomegaly is symp
tomatic, left upper quadrant pain may be manifest as sharp, 
viscera I pain, somatic pain, or diaphragmatic irritation. 
Normally, the adult spleen is not palpable. When it extends 
beyond the left costal margin, splenic size has increased by 
at least one third. Spleens weighing from 600 to 750 g 
(threefold normal) are palpable 59% of the time [25]. 

Specific indications for splenectomy are listed in Table 
12-1. The most commonly encountered indications for 
splenectomy are splenic trauma, hypersplenism (particularly 
in immune thrombocytopenic purpura [ITP)), and for the 
staging of Hodgkin's lymphoma [26]. 

Despite its protected position deep in the left epigastri
um, the spleen is the most often injured intra-abdominal 
organ in blunt trauma. The lesions may vary considerably 
in severity. Hemorrhage from such injuries can abate spon
taneously, leading to the successful nonoperative manage
ment of splenic injuries. This has become particularly rele
vant when considering the potential complication of post
splenectomy sepsis. Certainly the advent of diagnostic 

Table 12-1. Potential indications for splenectomy 

Hematologic 

Hereditary spherocytosis 

Hereditary elliptocytosis 

Sickle cell hemoglobinopathies 

Thalassemia 

Pyruvate-kinase deflciency 

Immune thrombocytopenic 
purpura 

Thrombotic thrombocytopenic 
purpura 

Myeloproliferative 

Myelofibrosis 

Acute myelogenous leukemia 

Chronic myelogenous leukemia 

Lymphoproliferative 

Hodgkin's disease 

Non-Hodgkin's disease 

Chronic Iymphocytic leukemia 

Hairy cell leukemia 

Infiltrative 

Sarcoidosis 

Gaucher's disease 

Niemann-Pick disease 

Amyloidosis 

Fetty·s syndrome 

Congestive 
Splenidportal vein thrombosis 

Hepatic cirThosisiBudd-Chiari 

Idiopathic 

Infectious 

Viral (mononucleosis) 

Malarial 

Abscesses 
HIV -associated 

Malformations 

Cysts 

Aneurysms 



laparoscopy in the emergency setting may assist in decisions 
as to operative versus conservative treatment [27]. 

The spleen has a significant role in the pathogenesis of ITP. 
ITP is characterized by thrombocytopenia, shortened platelet 
lifespan, compensatory megakaryocytosis, and platelet agglu
tinins. The spleen serves as the primary site for both platelet 
antibody production and the destruction of opsonized 
platelets. Splenomegaly itself is rarely encountered in tbis con
dition, thus making this indication particularly amenable to a 
laparoscopic approach. High-dose steroids lead to remission in 
approximately 60% of individuals. In settings of relapse, ineffi
cacy, or intolerable side effects of steroid therapy, splenectomy 
is effective in approximately 72010 of individuals [28J. 

The indieations for staging laparotomy, including splenecto
my, in patients with malignant lymphoma are controversial; 
nonetheless, many institutions will modify treatment regimens 

in Hodgkin's disease based on the results of staging laparoto
my. The goal of exploratory laparotomy and splenectomy is to 
confirm the infradiaphragmatic extent of disease, given the 
potential inaccuracy of noninvasive techniques. In approxi
mately 25% of instances, the histologie examination of extirpat
ed tissue modifies the c1inical stage, with more extensive dis
ease encountered in two thirds of these cases [29]. In these 
instances, multiagent chemotherapy may be added to irradia
tion protocols. In non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, however, most 
patients present with discernable extensive disease without 
indieation for operative diagnostic intervention. 

St-\~9 ica I Technig t-\e 
Figures 12-3 through 12-9 depiet the surgieal technique of 
laparoscopie splenectomy. 

Set-up 

Head 

Feet 

FIGURE 12-3. 
Opera e set-up for laparoscoplc splenectomy. The Video monitors are 
placed at the head of the operative table as for upper abdommallaparoscopy. 
Preoperatlve antiblotlC5, generalty first-generation cephalosponns. a parenteral 
sterold preparauon. and blood components are administered as In<Jicated pnor 
to the InductJon of general anesthesl3. FolloWing InductJon. nasogastnc and un
nary bladder catheters are Inserted and secured for penoperatJve decompres
$Ion. The operating surgeon tS posrtJoned erther to the patient's left side. or In 
the double-access position wrth the surgeon between the patlent's legs. 

FIGURE 12-4. 
The pen oneal cavlty IS percutaneously accessed In the infraumbihcal pOSI
tion uSlng an open (Hasson rocar) technlque. Followlng the establishment 
of a IS-mm Hg pneumopentoneum. a 10-mm sheath IS placed infraumblli
cally (I). Usmg a 30- or 4S-degree slde-vlewlng laparoscope. the pentoneal 
cavlty IS Inspected for techntcal feasibili y. T wo 10-mm retraction ports 
are then generally placed In the mldhne subxlphold and nght paramedian 
positions (2 and 3). Two 12-mm operating ports are placed In the left 
abdomen. speCifically for Insertion of the endoscoplc stapler or endoscoplc 
clip appher (4 and 5). All trocars should optlmally be posruoned at least five 
finger breadths apart to reduce instrument crossmg. Additional ports may 
be mserted as Indlcated. 
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Procedure 

FIGURE 12-5. 
The patient is placed in the reve~e Trendelenburg position wrth the table 
Inclined to the nght The spleen IS exposed In the left upper quadrant followlng 
medial and nghtward retraction on the greater curvature of the stomach and 
elevation of the left lobe of the liver. Thls may best be accomplished uSlng a 
fan retractor via the sub phold trocar. AddrtJonal exposure IS galned by caudad 
retractJon of the splenlc flexure of the colon Via the supraumblhcal port uSlng 
atraumatic grasping forceps. Accessory splenic tassue should be sought as the 
suspensory ligaments and hilar regions are exposed pnor to dassectlon. 

Spleen t-- ----

Gastrosplenic +--------+'_ 
ligament 

Extracorporeal 
knot 
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FIGURE 12-6. 
The Infenor pole of the spleen is mob i hzed by diViSion of the generally 
avascular splenocohc ligament Infenorly, worl<ing In a cephalad dlrectlon uSlng 
electrocautery SCISSO~ via the left paramedian port. The lateral lienorenal 
ligaments are left Intact to proVide lateral and supenor countertraction agalnst 
the downward retractJon of the splenlC flexure. 

Hilum 

FIGURE 12-7. 
The Inferior margln of the splenlc hilum 15 now 
exposed Wlth contlnued cephalad dlssectlon and 
elevation of the Infenor splenlc pole. Segmental 
(supenor and Infenor) splenlc artenes and velns 
are encountered If dlssectJon IS carried along the 
capsular border. a practlce suggested to avold 
pancreatlc tail,nJury. although capsular te~ may 
occur with vigorous blunt dlssectlon. Vascular 
control may be obtalned In several ways. The 
applicatlon of surglcal clips may be of ald In the 
Initial control of hllar vessels. Definitive proximal 
controlls galned by ert.her the double hgatlon of 
IndiVidual vessels wrth extracorporeal knot- 'ng 
technlques uSlng nonabsorbable suture matenal. or 
through the applicatlon of endoscoplc vascular sta
pies. The splenlc parenchyma Will blanch wrt.h pro
gressIVe devasculanza on. confirm,ng the adequate 
control of feeding vessels. 



Procedure 

Rest-\Its 
Experience in the successful performance of laparoseopie 
splenectomy has been limited to case reports and exceedingly 
small series (Table 12-2). Settings for the successful completion 
of laparoscopic splenectomy have included primarily ITP and 
staging for Hodgkin's disease. No deaths were reported. 
Notably, three of 10 instances required open conversion for 
the control of intraoperative hemorrhagic complications in 
these combined series, although transfusion requirements were 
minimal. This early experience underscores the paramount 
operative risk in this approach, including the need for the pre
operative identification of both qualitative and quantitative 
coagulopathic states that may influence outcome. Other impor
tant issues regarding the laparoscopic approach to splenecto-

Spleen 

Hilum 

Gastrosplenic 
ligament 

FIGURE 12-9. 

FIGURE 12-8. 
The short gastnc vessels are next eneountered 
wlth eephalad dissection. These vessels may be 
IndiVldually liga ed. clipped. or stapled en masse In 
a single pedicle as technlcally appropriate. As In 
open splenectomy, Inadvertent devaseulanzatlon 
of the greater eurvature of the stomach wrth 
overzeaJous Itgatlon should be partlCularly avoided. 
The splenodlaphragma le and lienorenal attach· 
ments may now be d ded w h electrocautery 
SCiSSOrs. 

The freed spleen IS posltIOned medlally USlng atraumatlc grasplng force ps while 
the hilar vessels. panerea c ail. and greater curvature of the stomaeh are 
Inspected for hemostasls. potential InJury, and aeeessory splenlC tlssue. The left 
upper quadrant IS mgated and suctloned dry. Drainage IS generally not Indlcat· 
ed. The laparoscope IS transferred to a lateral left port. The spleen IS then 
manewered Into astenie plastlC endoscoplc speClmen sae Inserted via the 
umblheal port. The mouth of the sae IS then closed by eountertractlon on the 
drawstnng. or by the appheatlon of staples. The enclosed spleen IS then 
brought to the umbllieal troear. A thls point, the spleen may be earefully dehv
ered through a mldhne faselai InciSlon extended from the trocar puncture srre. 
or altematlvely. may be moreellated manually uSlng a finger or mstrumen frac
ture teehnlque and dehvered progresslvely through the troear slte. Care must 
be taken to avold sae d,sruptlon and consequent spillage of spienie remnants 
as thlS may result In spienosis. Ports are removed under direct Vision and sltes 
Inspected for bleedlng. All fasclal trocar defects are subsequently elosed with 
absorbable suture. he skin reapposed wrth suture. staples. or stnp tapes. and 
wounds dressed. 

my include the need for preoperative imaging to assess splenic 
size or accessory splenic tissue, the influence of splenie size on 
successful completion and the role of preoperative emboliza
tion in altering technical feasibility, the optimal techniques for 
vascular control, potential splenosis during extirpation or mor
cellation, and the incidence of postoperative complications 
associated with this approach. In addition, laparoscopic manip
ulation of the spleen beyond diagnosis in the setting of trauma, 
including laparoscopic splenorrhaphy, has yet to be studied. 

In conclusion, laparoscopic splenectomy can be performed 
efficaciously in selected cases. 80th indications and contraindi
cations for this approach remain to be defined. Undoubtedly, 
future experience will help guide the diagnostic and therapeu
tic roles of laparoscopy in splenic disease and trauma. 
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Table 12-2. Clinical experience with laparoscopic splenectomy 

Studylyear Indication open convenion Compllcation Transfusion Operatlve time, h Discharge time, d 

Thibauttll 992 HA Yes Bleeding Yes <1000 mL) NR NR 
ITP No No No 4 2 

Delaitrel l992 ITP No No No NR 6 
CarrolV 1992 HD No No No 3 4 

HD Yes Bleeding No 3 5 
ITP No No No 2.5 2 

Lefor/1 993 ITP No No No 4 7 
ITP No No No 3 6 
ITP Yes Bleeding No 3 4 
ITP No No No 3 3 

Total 3/1 0 11 10 3.2 (mean) 3.9 (mean) 

HA-hemoIytic anemia; HO-Hodgkin's disease; ITP--immune thrombocytopenic put'?Ura; NR-not reported, 
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_J\. n "unusual" diverticulum of the small intestine was 
T' flfSt described in 1598 by Fabricius Hildanus, but it 
remained for Johann Friedrich Meckel, the younger, to cor
rectly recognize its embryologie origin in 1809 [1]. Since 
that time, complications of Meckel's diverticula have 
become well-recognlzed clinical entities, most of which are 
amenable to surgical diverticulectomy. With the wide dis
semination of laparoscopic technology, it is not surprising 
that this straightforward operation can be successfully per
formed laparoscopieally with good results [2]. 

Anatomy and 6.mb .... yolo9Y 
In the embryo, the dorsal portion of the yolk sac gives rise to 
the primitive gut, which eventually becomes the gastrointesti
nal system. As placental nutrition becomes established by the 
ftfth week, the residual connection between the yolk sac and 
the midgut, the omphalomesenteric duct (OMD; also called 
the vitelline duct or yolk stalk [Figure 13-1D undergoes oblit-

Yolk sac-----M\tVI')Cf(Y. 

Omphalomesenteric 
dutt 

Umbilical 
cord 

eration and involution that is usually complete by the sev
enth week. The ventral portion of the yolk sac degenerates 
by about the tenth week. A paired system of arteries, the 
vitelline arteries, arise from the primitive dorsal aorta to sup
ply the yolk sac. The fight vitelline artery eventually becomes 
the superior mesenteric artery and the left vitelline artery 
involutes by about the seventh week (Figure 13-2). 

A number of well-described developmental anomalies 
occur when the OMD and/or left vitelline artery fail to 
involute (Table 13-1). The most common defect arises 
when there is incomplete obliteration of the mesenteric 
portion of the OMD resulting in a true diverticulum arising 
from the antimesenteric border of the small intestine-a 
Meckel's diverticulum (Figure 13-3). Approximately 90% of 
anomalies of the vitelline duct are Meckel's diverticula .. 

The epidemiology and morphology of Meckel's diverticu
lar can easily be remembered by the popular "rule of twos." 
Meckel's diverticula typically occur in 20/& of the population, 
they are usually 2 inches long, they most cornmonly occur 

Amniotic sac 

Intestine 

Aorta 

Right 
vite lline 
artery 

lek 
vite lline 
artery 

arteries - Chorion 

FIGURE 13-1. 
The omphalomesenteric duct (also called the vitelline duct or yolk stalk) connects the yolk sac to the primitive midgut. 
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2 feet from the ileocecal valve, and may commonly contain 
two types of ectopic mucosa (gastric and pancreatic). These 
are only guidelines, however, as diverticula as large as 100 
cm and located as far as 6.5 feet from the valve have been 
documented [3,4]. As stated, Meckel's diverticula are true 
diverticula, containirig all of the mucosal, submucosal, mus
cular, and serosal layers that comprise the small intestine. In 
addition, because of the presence of pleuripotential stern 
cells within the yolk sac, Meckel's diverticula often contain 
heterotopic tissue, especially gastric and pancreatic mucosa 
(Table 13-2). The presence of gastric mucosa within 
Meckel's diverticula is responsible for their well-known 
predilection for ulceration and hemorrhage. 

Pathophysiology 
Meckel's diverticula carry an approximately 4% risk of com
plications throughout life [5]; earlier reports of complication 
rates up to 25% are probably overestirnates. Over 40% of 
complications occur before the age of 10 years [6]. The type 
of complication and the clinical presentation vary greatly 

with age--gastrointestinal bleeding and intussusception are 
more common in children whereas intestinal obstruction and 
inflanunation predominate in adults. The inddence of report
ed complication rates, therefore, varies significantly with the 
distribution of the population being studied (Table 13-3). 

The most frequent complication overall is probably intesti
nal obstruction. Obstruction can result from a variety of mech
anisrns including intussusception, volvulus around fibrous or 
adhesive bands, or incarceration within an inguinal or femora 
hemia (Uttre hemia). The myriad of possible mechanisms of 
intestinal obstruction involving Meckel's diverticula are given 
in Table 13-4. In children, obstruction is often caused by intus
susception that typically presents with intermittent crampy 
abdominal pain and expulsion of dark red "current jelly" 
stools. In the adult population, obstruction from Meckel's 
diverticula is usually indistinguishable from classic sma11 bowel 
obstruction, except that patients rnay not have undergone pre
vious celiotomy. The symptoms and signs rnay include nau
sea, vomiting, abdominal pain and distention, and obstipation. 
The diagnosis rnay be established by physical examination, 
sma11 bowel contrast examinations, and enteroclysis. 

Coeliac artery 

FIGURE 13-l. 
Incomplete involution of the omphalomesenteric 
duct and left vitelline artery. 

~~~G--:lr::----T-- Splenic flexure 
E. of colon 

Persistent 
omphalomesenteric 

duct and left 
vitelline artery 

Superior mesenteric 
artery (from r ight 
vitelline artery) 

Small intestine 

Inferior mesenteric artery 

Descending colon 

Table 13-1. Defects arising from failure of omphalomesenteric duct 
(OMD) and vitelline artery obliteration 

Embryologie defect 

Cornplete failure of obliteration of OMD 
Failure of obliteration of mesenteric portion 

ofOMD 
Failure of obliteration of umbilical portion 

ofOMD 
Failure cf central obliteration cf OMD 
fncomplete involution of OMD 
Failure cf involution of left vitelline artery 

Resulting abnonnality 

Patent ornphalornesenteric dutt umbilical fistula 
MeckeJ's diverticulum -

Umbilical sinus andlor umbilical strawbeny tumor 

Vrtelline cyst (enterocyst) 
Omphalomesenteric band (vitelloumbil ical band) 
Mesodiverticular band 
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The next most frequent complication is gastrointestinal 
bleeding and it is the most common mode of presentation 
in children (7). Although some controversy exists, bleeding 
usually results from ulceration of the ileum caused by the 
secretion of acid from adjacent gastric mucosa within the 
diverticulum. The ainount of blood loss varies from occult 
bleeding to frank bright red hemorrhage per rectum with 
circulatory collapse [31. It has been stated that children are 
more likely to present with hernatochezia while adults usu
ally present with melena [71. The diagnosis may be estab
lished by radioisotope scanning with 99m'fc pertechnetate, 
first developed in 1967 by Harden and coworkers (8), whieh 
readily identifies the presence of gastric mucosa. When at 

FIGURE 13-3. 
Meckel's diverticulum. 

Remnant 
of 

Table 13-3. Complications of Meckel's diverticula 

Study SoIteroand Yamaguchi and 
Bill [5] coworkers [6) 

Locatlon Seattle Japan 
Year 1976 1978 
Patients, n 202 583· 

Complications 
Obstruction 31% 40% 

Intussusception NR 14 
Inflammation 24 13 
Hemormage 25 12 

Perforation 12 8 
üttre's hemia 4 5 
Umbilical fistula 3 3 
Othert 5 

'Comb,ned senes. 

least 1.8 cm2 of gastric mucosa is present in the divertieu
lum, a positive scan will result. It should be noted, howev
er, that Meckel's scans have a fairly high false-negative rate 
(due to the frequent absence of gastrie mucosa) and are 
much more reliable in children than in adults. Angiography 
mayaiso be helpful in establishing the diagnosis if active 
bleeding or a patent left vitelline artery can be demonstrat
ed. Infrequently, perforation of the ilium or divertieulum 
may be the first presenting sign and the diagnosis may be 
established by plain abdominal x-ray ftlm. 

The third most common mode of presentation (second 
most common in adults) is diverticulitis. The clinical scenario 
is similar to acute appendicitis. The differential diagnosis is 
broad and includes cholecystitis, Crohn's disease, and peptic 
ulcer disease. It is thought that the fairly high mortality .rate 
of divertieulectomy (6% in some series) may be attributed to 
the frequent delay in diagnosis of Meckel's diverticulitis. 
Radiologie examinations are usually not helpful and the diag
nosis is most often confmned by surgical exploration. 

Table 13-2. Types of ectopic tissue found in Meckel·s 
diverticulum 

Gastric mucosa (60%) 
Pancreatic mucosa (16%) 
Gastric mucosa and pancreatic mucosa (5%) 
Duodenal/jejunal mucosa 
Brunner's glands 
Gastric and duodenal mucosa 
Colonic mucosa 
Accessory pancreatic tissue 
Hepatobiliary tissue (see Will iams [ I I ]) 
Endometrial mucosa (see DeBartolo and van Heerden [15 J) 
Lymphoid tissue (see Leijonmarck and coworkers [' 2]) 

Mackeyand Williams [11) leijonmardc and 
Dineen [3) coworkers [12) 

NewYork Adelaide Stockholm 
1983 1981 1986 
68 1806* 112 

25% 16% 32% 
9 11 3 
7 25 30 

23 31 11 

12 NR 19 
7 11 3 
3 4 NR 
4 2 2 

tNeoplasms [12.16.17]. fore'gn body ,mpactton [18). fecalith (15). divertJcular calculi (19]. regIonal enteritis [15]. trauma (6]. myxoglobulos1s (6]. 
NR-not reported. 
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An inguinal, femoral, or umbilical hemia containing a 
Meckel's diverticulum is referred to as a hemia of Littre, 
who first described incarcerated femoral hemias containing 
diverticula in 1700 [9). The diagnosis is usually established 
at the time of exploration for incarceration or strangulation 
(3). Other less comnion complications of Meckel's diverticu
la are listed in Table 13-3. 

The development of complications in Meckel's diverticula 
has led many authors to advocate routine diverticulectomy 
when diverticula are discovered during abdominal exploration 
performed for other reasons [10). More recent data, however, 
illustrate that the risks of routine diverticulectomy probably 
outweigh the benefits for 1l105t patients [sI, and routine inci
dental diverticulectomy is no longer reconunended. However, 
as diverticular complications are strongly related to the age of 
the patient and the morphology of the diverticulum, it seems 
reasonable to perform selective incidental diverticulectomy if 
the patient is very young, if the diverticulum is attached to the 
umbilicus by an omphalomesenteric band, or if the diverticu
lum has a narrow neck, conftgurations believed to cany signif
icant risks ofbowel entrapment or torsion [3,7,11-14). 

SL-\J-Agical TechnigL-\e 
Figures 13-4 through 13-12 depict the surgical technique for 
laparoscopic Meckel's diverticulectomy. 

Set-up 

Meckel's 
diverticulum 

.... 
.... _ 1-

FIGURE 13-4. 
The patien is placed In the 300 Trendelenburg position the arms tucked 
at the sides. Access to the pentoneal cavity IS gained Infraumbilically VIa a dosed 
(Veress needle) or open (Hasson trocar) techntque. Followtng CO2 Insufflation 

Table 13-4. Possible etiologies of obstruction due 
to Meckel's diverticulum 

Lead point for intussusception (the intussusception) 

Volvulus around a fibrous band attached to the umbilicus 
(omphalomesentenc band; the remnaflt of the 
omphalomesenteric duct) 

Incarceration within an inguinal, femoral. or umbilical hemia 
(Littre·s hemia) [20.21 J 

Volvulus around a flbrous band attached to the ileum 
(mesodiverticular band; the remnant of the left 
vitelline artery) 

Entrapment of bowel within bands due to local inOammatory 
reaction 

Torsion (volvulus) of the diverticulum 

Meckel's stone ileus (see Rudge [22]) 

Adenocarcinoma (see Mackey and Dineen [3]) 

Compression of intestine from mass effect of fluid-fi lled diverticulum 
or vitelline cyst (see Mackey and Dineen [3]) 

to I 5 mm Hg. the laparoscope 15 Inserted VIa the IO-mm sheath. FlVe-mm FIGURE 13-5. 
sheaths are placed In the nght upper quadran and nght lower quadrant A The entire small bowel shoutd be carefully visualized. 
sIngle 12-mm sheath is placed in the left lewer quadrant (to permlt use ofthe 
stapling deVlce). Wrth the sheaths In place. abdominal exploration IS performed; 
the gallbladder. appendix. cecum. and pelVls should be thoroughly mspected. 
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Procedure 

FIGURE I J·6. 
The Meckel's dlvertlculum IS grasped w,th forceps Inserted via the nght upper 
quadrant sheath and the dlssection 15 begun uSlng forceps Inserted Into e 
nght lowe~ quadrant andlor left lower quadrant sheaths. The dlvertlculum 15 

carefully dissected free from the surroundlng mesentenc fat 

FIGURE I J·8. 
If a !arge persistent vrtelhne artery IS encounterecl. rt. may be doubly hgated wrth clips. 
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FIGURE I J ·7. 

Persistent 
vltelline 

A thorough search should be made for a persistent vrt.elhne arte~ since th,s 
structure can be qurt:e large and may not be adequately cont~olled wrt:h the 
stapling devlce. 

FIGURE I J·9. 
The d ertlculum IS resected. If ltS base IS narrow and simple staple eXClsion 
would not be expected 0 compromlse he lumen. then the hne of resectlon 
should be at he base of the dlvertlculum [I]. If e dlVertlculum has a broad 
base. short segment smaJl bowel resectlon will be neces~ [2). Elther proce· 
dure may be performed exped lously uSlng laparoscoplc echnlques. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 13-10. FIGURE 13·11 . 
Resection is performed with the staphng device. The tip of the diveruculum IS The stapler IS fired. 
grasped with forceps and the dlVertlCulum posltloned wrthin e stapler dei iv-
ered through the left lower quadran sheath. 

Res",lts 
At present, the experienee with Meekel's diverticulectorny is 
anecdotal [2]. We have perfonned laparoscopie diverticulectorny 
in a 26-year-old man with gastrointestinal bleeding and a small 

FIGURE 13-12. 
The speclmen can usuaJly be delivered through the umbllical InclSlon under 
dlrect vision. 

bowel follow through that dernonstrated a Meekel's diverticu
lurn. Pathologie examination of the specimen revealed ectopie 
gastrie rnueosa. The patient was discharged frorn the hospital in 
48 hours and no further bleeding episodes were reponed. 
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~ ynecologists have been practicing laparoscopic pelvic 
~ adhesiolysis and excision of endometriosis implants 
for many years. Ouring the early phase of our experience 
with operative laparoscopy, the presence of a prior laparo
tomy or of an ongoing small bowel obstruction were con
sidered relative or absolute contraindications to laparoscopy 
for most general surgeons. This partly stemmed from the 
fear of causing iatrogenic bowel injury during trocar intro
duction. With widespread application of these techniques 
over the past few years, the list of indications for 
laparoscopy is undergoing constant revision. 

Ouring laparoscopie cholecystectomy, surgeons found 
that lysis of incidentally discovered intraperitoneal adhe
sions could be accomplished quickly and safely. Experience 
with trocar placement in patients with prior laparotomies 
demonstrated that bowel injury is a relatively rare occur
rence [1]. The use of laparoscopy as a diagnostie tool in the 
elective setting led to opportunities for therapeutic adhesiol
ysis [2] as weIl as adhesiolysis to expose other underlying 
intra-abdominal pathology. Similarly, diagnostic 
laparoscopy has been used to direct small bowel resection 
for primary jejunal disease [3]. 

Such elective experience has served to facilitate the 
application of laparoscopy to the urgent and emergent set
ting [4]. In several institutions laparoscopic exploration is 
the initial operative approach in all patients with small 
bowel obstruction. The availability of appropriate laparo
scopic bowel instrumentation and stapling devices has facil
itated the development of these laparoscopic methods for 
small bowel resection and adhesiolysis . 

..Anatomy 
For the purposes of this discussion, the small bowel will 
be defined as the intestine extending from the ligament of 
Treitz to the ileocecal valve, and includes the jejunum and 
ileum. 

The small intestine as measured in the cadaver is up to 
7 meters long. The jejunum and ileum are supported from 
the posterior abdominal wall on a fan-shaped mesentery. 
The root of the mesentery is about 15 cm long, extending 
obliquely from the ligament of Treitz to the ileocecal 
valve. Between the layers of the mesentery lie the vascular 
supply Cderived from the superior mesenterie artery and 
draining to the portal vein), the lymphatie drainage, and 
the autonomie and somatie nerve supply. The parasympa
thetie supply is derived from the posterior vagus, and 
sympathetic supply from the superior mesenteric ganglion. 
Somatic sensory supply is through the lesser splanchnie 
nerves CT9-T10). 
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Pathophysiology, Presentation, 
and Differential Diagnosis 
Nonnal motility of the small bowel serves both to mix the 
intraluminal contents with enteric secretions, thus facilitat
ing digestion, and to effect transit from one specialized area 
of the bowel to the next. As a direct result, the intraluminal 
bacterial counts rise progressively the more distal in the 
bowel one sampies. 

Mechanical bowel obstruction disturbs the transit of lumi
nal contents. The resultant accumulation of volume in the 
bowel causes distension of the bowel and waves of pain as 
peristaisis attempts to push liquid past the obstruction. The 
pain is diffusely localized in the periumbilical region. In 
addition, stasis of intraluminal contents results in rapid bac
terial overgrowth. In the presence of a closed loop obsquc
tion or strangulation, bacterial translocation, bowel infarc
tion, and perforation may result. 

The patient presents with a history of abdominal pain, 
distention, nausea, vomiting, and obstipation. There may be 
focal pain at the site of a hernia. The duration of pain prior 
to the onset of emesis, degree of distention, as weIl as the 
character of the emesis may serve to suggest how proximal 
or distal the obstruction is. The patient may report several 
prior similar episodes. 

On examination, the patient is usually mildly to moder
ately distended and has no evidence of peritoneal irrita
tion Cunless perforated). Bowel sounds are present and 
often are described as "tinkling" or coming in "waves and 
rushes." Radiographie examination reveals distended loops 
of small bowel, air-fluid levels, and absence of distal gas. 

Table 14-1. Etiology of small bowel obstruction 

Cause Incidence, % 

Adhesion 75 
Hemia 8 

Intemal 20 
Extemal 80 

Malignant tumor 8 
Volvulus 3-
Inflammatory bowel disease I 

Intussusception <I 

Gallstone ileus < I 

Radiation enteritis <I 

Intra-abdominal abscess < I 

Bezoar < I 

·Varies greatly with region of the worfd. May represent up to 50%. 



Cardinal signs and symptoms that mandate exploration 
include fever, tachycardia, continuous abdominal pain, 
leukocytosis, and peritoneal irritation, as weil as a complete 
obstruction. 

The possible etiologies of small bowel obstruction are many 
(Table 14-1). The thrc:!e most common causes can often be 
treated laparoscopically. The focus of the remainder of this 
chapter is on the laparoscopic exploration of small bowel 
obstruction and treatment by adhesiolysis and small bowel 
resection. 

SL\1"'9ical TechniCfL\e 
The surgical approach to small bowel obstruction must be a 
flexible one, although basic principles of general surgery and 
laparoscopy should be adhered to. 
1. History, physical examination, and the site of previous sur

gical incisions should be the initial guide. The suspected 
site of pathology should be determined preoperatively 

(upper abdomen vs lower abdomen or pelvis), because this 
will guide operating room set-up (Figure 14-1). 

2. After initial Hasson trocar placement (Figure 14-2) and video 
exploration (Figure 14-3), further trocars should be placed in 
a triangulated pattern to avoid inadvertent intracorporeal or 
extracorporeal clashes between instruments. 

3. Great care must be used to avoid inadvertent injury of dilat
ed loops of bowel with the cautery. All metal portions of a 
cautery device should be visible whenever cautery is acti
vated. The use of bipolar cautery scissors may be preferable 
to unipolar devices to prevent injury caused by transmitted 
current. 

4. The entire small bowel should be "run" from ligament of 
Treitz to terminal ileum to avoid missing a point of ob
struction or a potential future cause. Patients wit!: prior 
laparotomies and nonobstructing adhesions may have an 
obstruction caused by a hernia not clinically appreciated (5). 

Figures 14-4 through 14-13 depict the surgical technique for 
laparoscopic small bowel resection and adhesiolysis. 

Set-up 

Anesthes iologist Anesthesiologist Anesthesiologist 

Patient 

I st assistant 

FIGURE 14-1. 
The three different opera ng room set -ups for exploration of the small bowel. 
Left. Operating room set-up ror lysJs of pelVic adheslons. Middle. Operating 

Patient Patient 

Ist ass istant 

room set-up for lysis of upper abdominal adhesions. Right. Operating room 
set-up for lateral abdominal adheslons. 
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Set-up 

Target area 

Trocar sites ___ -fY'--'-..J 

FIGURE 14-2. 
T rocar placement is extremely variable for lysis of adheslons or resection of 
the small bowel. The exact position of the trocars depends on the locatlOn 
withln the abdominal caVlty of the target area The location of the target area 
may not be Identified until after the laparoscope IS used to locate the pOint of 
obstruction. the area of adhesions. or the site of pathology. 

FIGURE 14-3. 
The use of extracorporeal ultrasound has been demonstrated to provlde 
valuable Information for the safe placement of the Veress needle or the first 
trocar in pa ents wrth a "hostile" abdomen. These patients mclude those with 
multtple pnor procedures. prevlous Intra-abdommal Infectlons. or hose wlth 
dilated Intestines. 

Procedure 

Anterior abdominal wall 

FIGURE 14-4. FIGURE 14-5. 
Dissection IS begun. and graspers and bipolar cautery SClSSOrs are Introduced. The point of obstructton 15 Identtfied. 
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Procedure 

FIGURE 14-6. 
A through C. The entlre small bowells "run" from the ligament ofT rertz to 
the terminal Ileum. 

FIGURE 14-7. 
A small wlndow IS created In the mesentery adjacent to the bowel wall uSlng 
cautery. blunt. and sharp dissectlon. 
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Procedure 

FIGURE 14-8. 

Endoscopic 
stapler Small 

The endoscoplc bowel staphng devlCe IS used to dlVlde the small bowel. 
Marl<edly dilated bowel may reqUIre more than one apphcatlon of the stapler 
to completely dlVlde the bowel. 

Divided 
small bowel 
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r--------r- Staple l ines 

Small bowel 

~/ 

FIGURE 14-9. 
The dlVlded small bowel IS demonstrated. The endoscoplc stapler simultane
ously dlVldes the Intestme and apphes staples 0 prevent the spillage of bowel 
contents. The staple hnes are also hemostatfC In most situations. 

FIGURE 14-10. 
A second site IS selected for divIsion of the 
small bowel. 

FIGURE 14-11. 
The mesentery of the abnormal small bowel IS 

dlvided. Thls can be accomphshed uSlng cautery 
(monopolar or bipolar), hemostatJc anlum clips 
w h sharp dlssectlon. or WI h a vascular endo
SCOplC stapler. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 14-12. 
A. The speClmen 15 removed from the abdomen. B. The anastom051S IS per· 
fO/TT'led at the level of the skin uSlng svtures or staptes. C. The mesentenc 
defect IS closed wrth svtures. 

FIGURE 14-13. 
The anastomoSls and closure of the mesentenc defect may be perfo/TT'led 
In racorporeaJly. 

Lapa~oscopic Small Bowel Resection and .Adhesiolysis 14.7 
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+-1 ernias of the diaphragm are unusual defects that can 
present difficult diagnostic and technical problems for 

the surgeon (Figure 15-1). The entity of the hernia of the 
thoracic diaphragm was first recognized several centuries 
ago. Ambroise Pare (151~1590) first described traumatic 
diaphragmatic hernia in 1579 based on postmortem find
ings in two patients [1]. In 1769, Giovanni Battista Morgagni 
described herniation through the subcostosternal space [2]. 
This same hernia would later be referred to as Larrey's her
nia [3] and descriptively known as the subcostosternal 
diaphragmatic hernia [4]. The posterolateral diaphragmatic 
hernia (foramen of Bochdalek) was described in 1848. 
Hiatal hernia has been recognized in autopsy studies for 
several centuries. Hiatal hernia was not diagnosed in living 
humans until early in the twentieth century following the 
development of diagnostic radiographie methods [5]. The 
technique and timing of repair of these diaphragmatic 
defects has been an area of controversy for many years. 
Recently, laparoscopic techniques have been applied to the 
repair of hernias of the diaphragm. 

6mb ... yolo9Y aV\d .;Al'latomy 
The development of the diaphragm in the fetus takes 
place between the eighth and tenth weeks of intrauterine 
life [3]. The thoracic diaphragm develops from at least five 
anlages, the major one being the septum transversum. The 
connections between the two coelomic cavities are known 
as the pleuroperitoneal eanals. Failure of the pleuroperi
toneal eanals to dose in utero results in a congenital 
diaphragmatic defect. The museulature of the diaphragm 
migrates from the eervical myotomes and earries its inner
vation from the eervical nerves 3, 4, and 5 by way of the 
phrenic nerve. 

Foramen of 
Bochdalek 

FIGURE 15-1. 
Types and location of diaphragmatic hemias: paraesophageal: foramen of 
Bochdalek and foramen of Morgagni. 
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The anatomy of the adult thoracie diaphragm eonsists of 
a eentral tendon with muscular sternal, eostal, and lumbar 
portions (Figure 15-2). The lumbar portion eonsists of two 
musculotendinous erura and the areuate ligaments. Three 
major openings in the diaphragm allow passage of strue
tures from the ehest to the abdomen: the aortie, 
esophageal, and vena cava openings [71. The arterial supply 
to the diaphragm is multiple and includes the right and left 
phrenie arteries, the superior phrenie arteries, the periear
diophrenic arteries, and the musculophrenic arteries. 

Pathophysiolo9Y' P ... esel'ltatiol'll 
al'ld Diffe ... el'ltial Dia9l'losis 
Diaphragmatic hernias are frequently divided into the c;ate
gories of eongenital and aequired defects (Table 15-1). The 
congenital defects are the posterolateral diaphragmatic her
nia, the subcostostemal diaphragmatie hemia (Morgagni her
nia, Larrey's hernia) , and the eongenital esophageal hernia. 
The aequired diaphragmatic hernias are divided into the cat
egories of traumatic, hiatal, and paraesophageal (or hiatal 
types 1 and 2). The management of gastroesophageal reflux 
and associated hiatal hemias will be diseussed in Chapter 2. 

Congenital posterolateral diaphragmatic hernia is an 
unusual defect that is usually diagnosed at birth or may be 
diagnosed in utero by prenatal ultrasonography (Figure 15-
3) [7]. This spaee-oceupying lesion prevents normal devel
opment of the ipsilateral lung. The defect is on the left side 
in 88% of patients, on the right side in 10% of patients, and 
rarely bilateral (1o/<r-2%) [8]. The eritieally ill nature of these 
patients and the paucity of instrumentation designed speeif
ically for laparoscopic procedures in neonates has preclud
ed the utilization of laparoseopic techniques in this particu
lar patient population. 

Vena cava I 
hiatus 

Seventh rib 

major muscle 

FIGURE 15-2. 
Anatomy of the thoraeie diaphragm. 

Xiphold process 



The congenital subcostosternal diaphragmatie hernia is 
uncommon, representing only 3% of all surgieally treated 
diaphragmatie hernias (6). These defects are rarely sympto
matie, and although they represent a congenital defect, they 
generally are found later in life [9]. These hernias are fre
quently mistaken fo'r mediastinal neoplasms. Elevation of 
intra-abdominal pressure from conditions such as pregnan
cy, obesity, or trauma may exacerbate herniation of viscera. 
Many subcostosternal diaphragmatie hernias are detected as 
incidental findings on chest radiograph or computed 
tomography (CT) scans. Some patients may present with 
complaints of abdominal or chest pain, shortness of breath, 
or intermittent bowel obstructions. Nonoperative evaluation 
of these symptoms frequently fails to identify the diaphrag
matie defect as the source of the problem. Historically, the 
majority of these hernias have been detected at laparotomy 
or autopsy. Recently, laparoscopy has been successfully 
used for the diagnosis and treatment of subcostosternal 
diaphragmatic hernias [9,10), 

Traumatic diaphragmatie hernias may be diagnosed and 
repaired laparoscopically. However, the high incidence of 
associated visceral injuries limits the utility of laparoscopy 
in the management of this disorder. Furthermore, the con
cern for creating a life-threatening tension pneumothorax 
as a result of insufflating the abdominal cavity prevents 
most surgeons from applying laparoscopic techniques in 
the treatment of traumatic diaphragmatic hernias. 
"Gasless" laparoscopy is a technique whieh may be used 
by the trauma surgeon for the evaluation of the abdominal 
cavity and diaphragm without increasing the risk of a ten
sion pneumothorax. 

Paraesophageal hernias may be divided into three cate
gories: 1) sliding hiatal hernia; 2) herniation of the gastrie 
fundus with a normally positioned gastroesophageal junc
tion; and 3) a hernia in whieh both the gastroesophageal 
junction and the fundus herniate into the thorax. 
Paraesophageal hernias may become extremely large and 

Table 15-1. Types of hernias of the diaphragm 

Congenital 

Posterolateral (foramen of Bochdalek) 
Subcostostemal (Morgagni hemia. Lan-ey's hemia) 
Esophageal hiatus 

Acquired 

Traumatic 
Hiatal 
Paraesophageal 

eventually contain the entire stomach within the thoracic 
cavity. Life-threatening complications may result from gas
trie incarceration and subsequent strangulation, perforation, 
volvulus of the stomach, or sepsis resulting from mediastini
tis or abdominal abscess. 

A sliding hiatal hemia occurs when the gastroesophageal 
junction migrates cephalad through the esophageal hiatus 
due to a loss or weakening of the attachment of the gastroe
sophageal junction to the pre-aortie fascia and the median 
arcuate ligament (10). Gastroesophageal reflux is the symp
tom primarily associated with a sliding hiatal hemia. 

Paraesophageal hernias are usually diagnosed with the 
aid of upper gastrointestinal studies. These defects mayaiso 
be identified from chest radiographs, upper endoscopy, or 
CT. Occasionally, the paraesophageal hernia may be. an 
incidental finding at the time of laparotomy or laparoscopy. 

Laparoscopy has been successfully used in the treatment 
of paraesophageal hernias. In many cases, the hernia can 
be easily reduced into the abdominal cavity and the repair 
completed without a conventional abdominal incision. The 
repair is effected by the reduction of the stomach into the 
abdominal cavity, the excision of the hernia sac, the 
approximation of the edges of the diaphragmatic defect (or 
altematively a mesh patch covering a large defect), and fIX
ation of the stomach in an intra-abdominal position. Anti
reflux procedures are frequently combined with the repair 
of paraesophageal hernias. The surgeon mayaiso elect to 
fix the stomach in an abdominal position by placing a gas
trostomy tube or suturing the fundus of the stomach to the 
anterior abdominal wall or diaphragm. 

Foramen of 
Bochdalek 

FIGURE 15-3. 
The congenital diaphragmatic hemia of Bochdalek is a posterolateral defect 
that results from a failure of the pleuroperitoneal canal to close at 8 weeks 
gestation. Eighty percent occur on the left side and occasionally they are bilat
eral. The size of the defects range from a very small hole to near total or total 
absence of the hemidiaphragm. 
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St.-\I"9ical Techniqt.-\e 
Figures 15-4 through 15-17 depict the surgical technique 
for laparoscopic repair of diaphragmatic hernia. 

M 
~ 

2nd 

Set-up 

Assistant 

FIGURE 15-4. 
The operating room set-up for the laparoscoplc repair of a diaphragmatic her
n.a. The pos' on of equipment and personnells identJcal to that for the 
laparoscoplc IS5en fundoplicatlOn cr laparoscoplc cholecystectomy. 
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(optional 10 mm) I X 
(optionat-s' mm) 12 mm 
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FIGURE 15-5. 
T rocars are placed through the supraumbilical 
abdominal wall. Four trocar s es are routJnely 
employed Wlth a fifth and sixth site occasionaJly 
required. A IO-mm mldhne trocar IS placed for 
providlng access for the laparoscope. A 12-mm 
trocar is reqUired If use of the hemla stapler is 
anticipated. The rematnlng sites are roubnely 5 mm 
with e exception of an epigastnc I O-mm slte If 
the liver retractor 15 needed. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 15-6. 
The diaphragmatic defect 1$ JdentJfied and the contents of the helTlia sac are 
reduced into the abdominal cavity. AtraumatJc graspers are used to grasp the 
omentum and the antimesenteric surface of the bovvel. Sharp dlssection may be 
necessary if the Incarcera ed contents of the hemla are adherent to the hemla sac. 

FIGURE 15-8. 
Removal of the hemla sac IS camed out USlng sharp dlssecbon wrth the endoSCOPIC 
SCIss0r5 and cautery. Extreme caution must be exerosed dunng thlS phase of 
the procedure in order to preven the development of a tension pneumothorax. 
Preose ldentlfication of the proper tJssue planes must be estabhshed In order to 
avoid lnadve ent entry IntO the pencardium. 

FIGURE 15-7. 
The empty hemia sac is examined after reducbon of the contents of the sac. 
A decision IS made at this point regardlng the need for dlssection of the hemia 
sac In order to better dehnea e the edges of the defect 

Abdominal 

---------------- ~ 
~ 

FIGURE 15-9. 
A heavy monofilament suture on a Kelth needle 15 passed through the antenor 
abdominal wall Via a 2-mm skin Incision. The needle 15 grasped intra-abdomlnally 
and passes through the edge of the dlaphragm. An altelTlatNe method for 
repalring the dlaphragmatic defect would Include laparoscoplc sutunng or use of 
the hernia stapler to secure the edge of the diaphragmanc defect to the antenor 
abdominal wall. An extremely large hemia defect that cannot be approximated 
wrthout excesslVe tension should be closed wrth prosthenc matenals. 
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Procedure 

FIGURE 15-10. 
Multiple honzontal mattress sutures are placed through the abdominal wall 
and edge of the hemla defecl T wo or three mattress sutures are usually 
reqUired to approxlmate these tlssues. 

FIGURE 15-12. 
The repalred hemla may be relnforced wrth the placement of synthetlC mesh. 
Thls is secured Clrcumferen lally USlng a laparoscoplc hemla stapler. 
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FIGURE 15-11. 
The repalred hemla IS demonstrated. The sutures are tJed In a fashion that 
allows the knots 0 be buned undemeath the skin at the fascla level. 

g..------+---+Umbilicus 

FIGURE 15-13. 
The comple e repaw IS demonstrated. The closed trocar sites and sm aI I 
coun er InCISlons provlde an excellent cosme IC l'esul 



Procedure 

FIGURE 15-14. 
The parae50phageal hemla 15 demonstrated w the prevlou51y Incarcerated 
stomach reduced Into the abdominal cavrty. Releaslng the graspers cau5ed the 
stomach to quickly retum to the thoraCic po on of the hemla Thl5 demon
strates the need to divlde the adhesion5 between the gastnc 5urface and the 
hemla 53C. Thls is accomphshed u51ng the laparoscopic SCISSOrs Wlth cautery to 
maintain excellent hemostasis. 

Lek crus 

Right crus --~W~~~ 

Suture: 
closure of ---~---4-\\-\\-+.j-l 

crura behind 
the esophagus 

FIGURE 15-15. 
The empty paraesophageal hemia 53C 15 examlned. The edges of thlS defect 
are clearly demarcated and therefore there 15 no need for extensive dissectJon 
of the hemia 53C. DM510n of the edge of the 53C along the diaphragmatlc 
opemng 15 camed out wrthout removing the hemla 53C. An attempt should be 
made to mobihze the esophagus at the gastroesophageal Junctlon to allow ele
vation of the e50phagus toward the antenor abdominal wall. Thl5 allows an 
assessment of the postenor aspect of the hemia defect. The nght and left 
crura should be approXJmated wrth Interrupted or runnlng sutures if thls 
maneuver can be accomphshed wrthout e ces51ve tension on the tissue. 

Grasper 

FIGURE 15-16. 
The nght and left crura are approxlmated wrth 
sutures as the esophagus IS elevated wrth a 
Penrose drain. Care should be taken to avold 
InJury to the antenor or postenor vagus nerves 
during thls portion of the procedure. 
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Procedure 
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FIGURE 15-17, 
A repaJr of the paraesophageal hemla USlng mesh may be requlred In those 
cases in which the defect is too large to be c10sed by suture approximation 
of the crura. The mesh should be fashioned to fi over the esophagus at the 
gastroesophageal )unctlon. The mesh IS secured to the diaphragm uSlng the 
laparoscoplc hemia stapler. The stomac should be fixed Intra-abdomlnally 
either by sutunng e greater curvature of the fundus to the diaphragm (as 
shown) cr by placement of a gastrostomy tube. 
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A 1though the first reported appendectomy was per
formed in 1735, it took over 150 years to recognize 

acute appendicitis as a clinical entity amenable to surgi
cal therapy (Table 16-1). The standard open surgical 
approach via a right lower quadrant incision first sug
gested by McArthur U1 and McBurney [21 in 1894 has 
stood the test of time and has been the mainstay of treat
ment for acute appendicitis. Appendectomy has become 
one of the most frequently performed surgical proce
dures in the United States; approximately 12% of males 
and 23% of females undergo appendectomy during their 
lifetime [3). 

Because of improvements in anesthesia, perioperative 
surgical care, and early diagnosis, the reported mortality 
of acute appendicitis is as low as 0.05% for nonperforated 
cases and 0.27% for perforation [4). Despite these 
advances, significant problems still remain in the treat
ment of acute appendicitis. Routine appendectomy for 
acute appendicitis still carries a wound infection rate of 
approximately 5% [5,61. Mostly because of delay in diag
nosis, appendiceal perforation still occurs in 13% to 29% 
of cases, with its attendant increased risk of wound infec
tion, intra-abdominal abscess formation, systemic septic 
complications, and death. The rate of negative appendec
tomies, or those patients explored for appendicitis in 

which the appendix is histologically normal, remains con
stant at roughly 10% to 200Al, depending on the institution 
[6,7). These problems, coupled with the rapid evolution 
of laparoscopic surgical methods, have led to the devel
opment of the technique of laparoscopic appendectomy, 
first performed by Kurt Semm in 1982 [8). Consideration 
of the laparoscopic approach is perhaps the first signifi
cant advantage in the treatment of acute appendicitis for 
over 100 years. 

Anatomy 
The vermiform appendix is a narrow tubular structure 
arising from the posterior cecum at the confluence of the 
taenia coli. It is usually stated that the appendix is 1 cm 
wide and about 10 cm long, although variations in size 
and location are the rule [9). The position of the appen
diceal tip is especially inconstant. The "normal" location 
in the right lower quadrant overlying the sacral prornon
tory is observed in only about 400/0 of cases (Figure 16-1). 
Other common locations include posterior to the cecum 
(retrocecal), in the pelvis (pelvic appendix) and posterior 
to the terminal ileum (retroileal). There is much dispute 
over the relative frequencies of the various appendiceal 
positions. 

Table 16-1. Milestones in the diagnosis and treatment of appendicitis* 

Year Investigator Location 
( 

1735 Claudius Amyland England 

177 1 Lorenz Heister Gerrnany 

1827 Fran~o is Melier France 

1848 Henry Hancock England 

1880 Lawson Tait England 

1883 Abraham Groves Canada 

1886 Reginald Fitz USA 

1886 R.J. Hall USA 

1887 Edward R. Cutler USA 

1982 Kurt Semm Gerrnany 

°Adaple<! (rom Will,ams [21]: WTth pem1ission. 
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Contribution 

First report of appendedomy (via a scrotal incision for hemia and fecal fistula) 
First autopsy description of abscess adjacent to a gangrenous appendix 
Described six autopsy cases of appendiceal gangrene and first svggested surgical removal 
First reported drainage of a periappendiceal abscess 
First appendedomy for gangrenous appendix (not reported until 1890) 
Appendectomy for acute inflammation (not reported until 1934) 
First used the term "appendicitis" and described its cl inical syndrome 
Removed a perforated appendix during an exploration for incarcerated inguinal hemia 
Perfonmed appendectomy for unruptured appendicitis (reported in 1889) 
First report of laparoseopie appendectomy 



Pathophysiolo9YI P ... esentationl and 
Diffe ... ential Dia9nosis 
Acute appendicitis is caused by obstruction followed by 
infection. Because of the presence of a fecalith, lymphoid 
hyperplasia, or tumor, the lumen of the appendix 
becomes obstructed and the resultant luminal distention 
leads to the sensation of poorly localized crampy pa in via 
stimulation of the visceral afferent nerves of the appendix 
and small intestine. The pain is usually periumbilical in 
location and it is not unusual for the patient to complain 
of being only uncomfortable rather than frankly painful. 
Also, at this stage the patient may complain of anorexia 
and nausea. 

As with all epithelial-lined structures in the body, 
obstruction of the appendix eventually leads to stasis and 
infection. Intraluminal bacteria invade the appendiceal 

Rectrocecal (30%) 

\ 

FIGURE 16-1. 
The variabilrty of the appendieeal tip. Sottom portion shows sagittal section; 
numbers in parentheses indicate frequeneies of anatomie loeation. 

wall and serosal inflammation results. When the inflamed 
serosa contacts the parietal peritoneum, the somatic 
nerves of the peritoneum are stimulated and the previous 
nonspecific pain becomes localized to the right lower 
quadrant. At this point, the patient mayaiso exhibit vomit
ing, fever, chilis, or diarrhea. 

Abdominal tenderness is the sine qua non of acute 
appendicitis. Tenderness usually occurs in the right lower 
quadrant and may or may not be located at McBurney's 
point (two thirds the distance from umbilicus to the right 
anterior superior iliac spine). Many specific clinical signs 
may be elicited in acute appendicitis (Table 16-2) although 
none are as reliable as the sum of the clinical picture. 

Vital signs and laboratory studies mayaiso be helpful 
when acute appendicitis is suspected. Minor elevations in 
pulse and temperature are frequent although fevers alX>ve 

Table 16-2. Clinical signs of acute appendicitis 

Sign 

Pain on gentle percussion 
Pain on coughing 
Rebound tendemess 
Rovsing's sign (pain in t he right lower 

quadrant on palpation of the left 
lower quadrant) 

Voluntary muscle guarding 
Cutaneous hyperesthesia (inereased 

tacti le sensation of the skin of the 
right lower quadrant) 

Psoas sign (increased pain o n flexion of 
the hip) 

Obturator sign (increased pain on 
internat rotation of the flexed thigh) 

Pain on rectal examination 

Indication 

Peritoneal inflammation 
Peritoneal inflammation 
Peritoneal inflammation 
Peritoneal inflammation 

Peritoneal inflammation 
Peritoneal inflammation 

Irritation of the psoas 
muscle 

Irritation of the obturator 
Intemus muscle 

Possible pelvie appendix 
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38.5°C are rare in uncomplicated cases. It is often stated that 
less than 4% of patients with acute appendicitis have entire
ly normal white blood cell and differential counts (10); their 
presence, however, should not preclude continued observa
tion or exploration. 

Exhaustive lists for the differential diagnosis of acute 
appendicitis have been presented (Table 16-3). For practi
cal purposes, however, the most common alternative diag
noses include gastroenteritis, pelvic inflammatolY disease, 
urinary tract infection, tuba 1 (ectopic) pregnancy, 
pyelonephritis, minelschmerz (ovulatolY pain, ruptured fol
licular cyst), diverticulitis, ureterolithiasis, and Crohn's dis
ease. Because of the myriad of conditions which can easily 
mimic acute appendicitis, it is not uncommon for anormal 
appendix to be found at the time of operation [6,7]. The 
most frequent fmal diagnoses are depicted in Figure 16-2. 

Table 16·3. Differential diagnosis of acute appendicitis 

Gastroenteritis 
Pelvic inflammatory disease 
Urinary tract infection 
Tubal (ectopic) pregnancy 
Pyelonephritis 
Mittelschmerz (ovulatory pain: ruptuned follicular cyst) 
Diverticulit is 
Ureterolithiasis 
Crohn's disease 
Acute cholecystitis 
Carcinoma of the cecum or ascending colon 
Meckel's diverticulitis 
Perforated duodenal ulcer 
Pneurnonia 
Osteomyelitis 
T yphoid fever 
Acute porphyria 
Hepatitis 
Diabetes mellitus 
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In the present era, appendectomy may be performed 
via an open or laparoscopic approach. The traditional 
open procedure has the advantage of proven success and 
should probably continue to be employed for cases of 
acute appendicitis in which the diagnosis is fairly certain. 
Proponents of laparoscopic appendectomy, however, gen
erally feel that the visual abdominal survey is superior to 
the exploratolY capabilities of a McBurney incision and it 
is most useful in cases in which the diagnosis is uncertain 
[11-13]. Other purported advantages of the laparoscopic 
approach are listed in Table 16-4. Although laparoscopic 
appendectomy has safely been performed in cases of 
acute appendicitis [14-191, perforation [15,17,181, and 
appendicitis during pregnancy [20] and childhood [191, the 
alleged advantages have never been confirmed thro~gh 
large randomized clinical trials. 

Perinephric abscess 
Hydronephrosis 
Omental torsion 
Yersinio enterocolitis 
Psoas abscess 
Rectus sheath hematoma 
Cecal ulcer 
Intestinal obstruction 
Ovarian torsion 
Ruptured corpus luteum cyst 
Endometriosis 
Congenital uneteropelvic junction obstruction 
Amebiasis 
liver abscess 
Malaria 
Mesenteric thrombosis 
Pancreatitis 
Spontaneous bacterial peritonitis 



Aeute -----t----~ 
eholecystitis ( I %) 

Gastroenteritislother 
gastroenterologie 

souree (6%) - -J--- +--it:::J, 

Aeute appendicit is- -f--..l..c+-'\";:::::::>"'='" 
(86%) 

Males 

Urinary tract -f-------~ 
infeetion ( I %) 

Unknown ( 4%) 

Other (2%) 

FIGURE 16-2. 
Left. Final diagnoses in 636 male patients explored for aeute appendieitis. 
Riaht Final diagnoses in 364 female patients explored for acute appendicitis. 
(From Lewis and coworl<ers [7]; with permission.) 

Table 16-4. Possible advantages of laparoscopic 
appendectomy 

Inereased diagnostic accuraey 
Reduction in the negative appendectomy rate 
Superior abdominal visual ization 
Decreased need for ancillary radiologie studies 
Limitation of diagnostie delay 
Decreased wound infection rate 
Decreased postoperative pain 
Decreased major eomplication rate 
Decreased hospital stay 
Earlier retum to full activity 
T echnically easier to perform incidental appendectomy during chole

cystectomy 
Decreased intra-abdominal adhesion formation 
Decreased cost 

Females 

riJ 
+------;::-----r+----Acute 

eholecystltis ( I %) 

Gastroenteritis/other 
gastroenterologie 

source (9%) 

Aeute appendieitis 
(64%) 

~+-+1r----Other gyneeologic 
source (5%) 

____ -A-'---4- Pelvic inflammatory 
disease (12%) 

__ ----4- Urinary tract 
infection (2%) 

Unknown (5%) 

Other (2%) 
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St-tt"gical Techniqt-te 

Figures 1~3 through 1~20 depict the surgical technique für 
laparoscüpic appendectümy. 

Set-up 

'nstnJment tray 

Appendix 

FIGURE 16 ..... 

Camera 

Terminal 
ileum 

The pa lent is placed In the 300 Trendelenburg posrtJon with the arms tucked 
at the si des. Access to the pentonea' cavlty IS ga,ned Infraumbllically uSlng a 
IO-mm sheath VI3 a closed (Veress needle) oropen (Hasson trocar) echmque. 
Folio ng carbon dioxide nsufflatlon to 15 mm Hg. the laparoscope IS Inserted 

a the IO-mm sheath and the pentoneaJ eavity IS Inspected. The liver. gallbladder. 
smallintestme. portions of the large Intestlne, bladder, uterus, and ovanes can 
usually be Vlsualized. At IS time, the cecum and appendix are Idenfled n the 
nght lower quadran 
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FIGURE 16-3. 
OperatIVe set-up for 'aparoscoplc appendectomy. Apreoperative dose of 
antiblotlcs IS administered when the deCISlon for operative Interven Ion IS 
made. Foley and nasogastnc eatheters are placed after Induction of general 
anesthesla. Unlike laparoscoplc cholecystectomy, rt IS most helpful to pOSition 
the VIdeo monitors as shown as opposed to at the head of the table. 

" 
" 

FIGURE 16-5. 

,.: " ,'Ö-mm port -----:~'~ 
with insufflation 

and camera 

........ :;,<." ... 

' ..... <;~~:~~:~~:~-=.~~~::.:.~ ...... ~, 

Three additJonaI sheaths are placed under IaparoscOPIC guldance with abdomlflal 
transillumlnatlon and avoldance of the epigastric vessels. Five-mm sheaths are 
placed In the nght upper quadrant (mldclaVlcular line 5 fingerbreadths above 
the umblhcus) and a McBumey's pOln and a IO-mm sheath is placed In the 
left lower quadrant at the mldclaVlcular line. Slig t a eratlOns in sheath place
ment may be deslred according to the observed loeatlon of the appendiX 

In the abdomen. As In all cannula placement strategles, sheaths should 
be at least 5 fingerbreadths from each other 0 mlmmlze Instrument crosslng 
dunng the dlssectJon. If the exposure 1$ difficu a thlrd 5·mm sheath may be 
placed In the mldhne supenor to the publC symphysts. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 16-6. 
The dlssectJon S perfonned w e pa en In 30° Trendelenburg poSition 
and ed shg Iy 0 e le T ractlon IS proVlded by forceps nse ed a e 
McBumey's poln shea hand an endoscoplc loop suture IS placed around e 
appendlcea tlP via e 10-mm left lower quadran shea h. An endoscoplc 
loop suture s no d, ded. WIll be used for tractlon for e remalnder of 

e procedure 

Mesoappendix 

FIGURE 16-8. 
The mesoappendl IS cl pped uslng an endoscop'c clip appller dei ered 

rough the I O-mm left 10 er quadran shea . A double row cf c ps IS 

apphed pro lma ly or secu 

FIGURE 16-7. 
The d,ssectJo 0 e mesoappendlx IS begu uStng blun - pped forceps. USlng 

e endoscop'c loop suture and grasplng forceps for tra on. aplane IS devel
oped between e appendlceal base and e mesoappendl . 

Mesoappendix 

FIGURE 16-9. 

Appendiceal 
tip 

lsola ed po Ions of e mesoappendlx are dI ded uSlng endoscoplC SCISSO~ 
be een e clips. 
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Procedure 

Mesoappendix 

FIGURE 16-10. 

Appendiceal 
t ip 

The dissection of the mesoappendix is contmued In a stepwlse fashion toward 
the appendiceal base. 

FIGURE 16-12. 
The appendix 15 divided sharply. 
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FIGURE 16-11. 
When the stump has been completely 150lated, three endo5copiC loop svtures 
are placed around the appendiceal base. The appendIX WIll be dlVided between 
the second and thlrd lcop leavlng two loops Intact for proximal contral. 

FIGURE 16-13. 
The residual mucosa of the appendlceal stump IS cavtenzed completely. Some 
authors recommend Inversion of the appendiceal stump [30.3 1] atthough, as In 
open appendectomy. thlS 15 probably not necessary [32]. 



Endoscopic 
forceps 

Endoscoplc 
stapler 

Procedure 

FIGURE 16·14. FIGURE 16- 1 S. 
An a1temative techmque to the use of clips and endoscoplC lcop sutures IS the The stapler mayaiso be used to dlvide the appendix. 
endoscoplc stapling deVice. Portions of the mesoappendix are Isolated and the 
stapler fired. Proper use of the stapler decreases operative time cons,derably. 

Amputated 
appendix 

I O-mm 
sheath 

FIGURE 16·16. 
One advantage of laparoscopic appendectomy is 
the abilrty to remove the appendix WlthOut con
tacting the wound edges. which eoretically 
lessens he risk of wound Infection. After dIVIsion 
of the appendix. the tlP (or retained endoscopic 
loop suture) IS grasped w· a force ps Via the 
IO-mm sheath and wrthdrawn ent1rely Into the 
sheath. 
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Procedure 

Plastk sac 

FIGURE 16·18, 

Amputated 
appendix 

sheath 

If the appendl IS ,arge and fnab e. may be nserted n 0 a spec1a deslg ed 
stenle sac for re eval. As e sac s partJally w rawn n 0 the O-mm shea . 

closes around e appe dl The shea and sac are e remo ed as a un 
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appendix 

FIGURE 16-19. 

FIGURE 16·17. 
The shea hand forceps remo ed as a un' wtth e 
appendix pro ected Inside e shea . 

Mesoappendix 

Retrograde appendectomy I e appendlcea p or body IS gangrenous and 
e base IS rela ely unlnvolved. may be advantageous 0 dMde he base 

pnor 0 d,ssectio of e mesoappendix and Involved segmen Thls proce
dure as been ermed "re rograde appendecto y" and may serve 0 I m 
so age of the abdominal ca and aClhtate e dlssectlon. Re rograde appen
dectomy can be successfully performed a e laparoscope [ 12, 1 3]. The base 
IS hga ed clips a d d ded sharply and an e doscop'c loop suture IS 
placed on e pro Imal stump. The mesoappend1x IS dMded as pl"eVlO sly 
descnbed and e appendiX remo ed 



Procedure 

Recroperitoneum 
overlying 
appendix 

A 

FIGURE 16-20. 

ndoscopic 
forceps 

Cecum 

Laparoscoplc removal of a retrocecal appendix 15 challenglng but successful 
cases have been reported [14]. A. FlI"st. the pentoneum overlymg the appendix 
IS dlvlded uSlng the hook electrocautery. Care must be taken to avold InJury 

B 

Recroperitoneum 
(divided) 

o the nght colon. B. HaVing fully exposed the appendlceaJ base. appendectomy 
IS performed In a retrograde fashion as prevlously descnbed. 
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ResV\lts 

Over 4000 cases of laparoscopic appendectomy have been 
reported CTable 16-5). The results have generally been 
excellent. For the collected series, conversion to open 
appendectomy was required in about 4% of cases. Wound 
infection occurred ifl 1.2% and major complications in 2%. 
The most common major complication is pelvic abscess, 
which has become more frequently observed as difficult 
Ceg, gangrenous and perforated) appendectomies have 
been undertaken. 

Published reports have taken the form of retrospective 
reviews [12,14-461, retrospective comparisons [47-581, 
prospective nonrandomized trials [59-64], and prospective 
randomized trials [30,6s-691. Safety and efficacy have clear
ly been demonstrated by retrospective comparisons and 
nonrandomized trials. However, the superiority of laparo
scopic appendectomy over the conventional open tech
nique remains unproven. Some of the prospective trials 
have demonstrated decreased complications [67] and 
wound infections [59,61,6s-68], improvements in pain and 
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pain control [65-70], shortened hospital stay [59,60,62,65-
67,70], and, especiaHy, decreased time to return to fuH activ
ity [59,60,62,67-69]. Other studies, however, have failed to 
demonstrate a clear benefit in terms of patient outcome 
[30,62]. Furthermore, any cost savings realized by the 
decreased length of stay and convalescence are probably 
offset by increased expenditures in the operating room 
[53,59,62-64,70]. 

In conclusion, laparoscopic appendectomy can be per
formed safely and reliably and represents an important 
technique in the armamentarium of the general surgeon. 
The notion that it has become the procedure of choice in 
aH cases of suspected appendicitis is not supported by the 
currently available data. It appears to be most beneficial in 
patients in whom the diagnosis is in question, fuH visualiza
tion of the entire abdominal cavity is critical, or there is 
compeHing need or preference for early return to physical 
activity. As with most laparoscopic procedures, it be should 
be applied selectively depending on the clinical setting, 
hospital environment, and surgeon's experience. 



Table 16-5, Reported results 01 laparoscopic appendectomy between 1987 and 1995 
(series reporting ~ 10 cases) 

Open Wound 
5tudy Cases. n Perforated conversion infection Ma;or complications 

Gangal and Gangal [46] 73 NR NR NR 0 
Schreiber [45] 70 0 3 0 I (stump blowout) 
McKeman and Saye [44] 32 NR NR 0 0 
Cristalli er 0/. [40] 12 0 0 0 0 
Daniell er 01. [39] 10 0 0 0 0 
Nowzaradan er 01. r J 2] 3\ 3 4 0 0 
O'Regao [41 J 12 0 0 0 0 
Saye er 01. [43J 109 0 0 0 
Attwood et ai. [67] 27 1 2 0 0 
Byme et 01. [37] 31 0 6 0 2 (ileus. 5BO) 
Geis er 01 [14] 30 0 0 0 0 
Gilchrist er 0/. [59] 14 \ 0 0 2 (pneumonia, abs<ess) 
Goh er 01. [35] 12 NR 0 0 0 
McAnena er 01. [65.66] 19 3 2 1 0 
Pelossi and Pelossi [36] 2\ 0 0 0 0 
Scott-Conner er 01. [34] 16 0 2 0 0 
Charoonratana er 0/. (24] 31 NR NR 0 0 
(ox er 01. [25] \9 4 7 1 -4 (ileus in 3. hemorrhage in t) 
Friru and Oriando [54] \8 0 4 3 I (vein injury) 
Kum er 01. [68] \2 0 0 0 0 
lansdown er 01. [S I] 48 3 3 0 0 
Lud'wig er 0/. [3 1] 29 9 2 1 2 (abscess) 
Miller [33] 10 0 0 0 0 
Pier and Göu [27- 29] 9JJ 1\ 18 14 5 (abscess in 2 ~eral injury in 2 stl.01p blovvout in I) 
Richards el 01. (38] 61 0 7 0 0 
Schiffino er 01. [26] 1\4 4 10 4 -4 (pairv'fever in 3. hematoma ttl I ) 
Schirmer er 01. [SO) 62 13 1\ 4 NR 
Schroder er 01. [53] 96 9 7 2 7 (hemorrhage in 2, ileus In 2. labor in 2. hemia in I) 
T ate er 01. [52] \I 4 \ 1 3 (abscess) 
T ate er 0/. (30] 70 12 14 7 4 (ileus in 2, bronchospasm in I, nuid collection in I ) 
Vallina et 01. [70] 18 2 2 0 I (abscess) 
Bonanni et 01. [42] 66 NR 3 0 7 (abscess in 5, phlegmon in I, urinary r-etention in I) 
Bucldey et 01. [56] 19 9 3 2 I (abscess) 
Corso et 01. (22] 3\ \ 5 1 2 (pneumonia. pleural effu~ion) 
Valla er 01. (17] and el 1379 NR 9 2 15 (SBO in 6. visceral injury in 2, omental evisceration 

Ghuneimi et 01. (IB] in 2, abscess in 4. fistula in I) 
Frazee er 0/. (69] 38 7 1 1 J (abscess) 
Klaiber et 01. [15] 40 NR 0 0 0 
KollaJS et 01. [60] 87 9 6 3 4 , ..... pna.monia ~ anemia. ~rerted h)drocele) 
Mompean er 01. (61] 100 12 \ 1 6 (SBO In 4, abscess in 2 ) 
Naver er 0/. (55) 21 2 0 I (abscess) 
Pruett and Pruett [57] 37 4 0 2 0 
Reiertsen er 01. (62) 71 8 3 NR 3 (abscess in 2. DVT in I) 
Schreiber [19] 78 0 0 0 6 (peritonitis in 4. stump bIowout in I, uterine injury in I) 
Vargas el or. [23] 201 14 / 1 1 6 (abscess In 4, ileus in I , hemorrhage in I) 
Ape~"" et 01. [63.64J 41 0 0 0 0 
Cox er 01. [ 16] 7l 4 6. 1 0 
Totals 4\76 161 178 \3 89 

(Weighted percentages) (\5%) (4.0%) ( 1.2%) (2.0%) 

DVT ---deep venou'l thrombosos; NR-oot report~: SßO-small boweI obstn..ocoon. 
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~ nteric diversion procedures are performed in a variety 
c.,of circumstances leading to intestinal perforation, 
obstruction, or inflammation (Table 17-1). Standard "open" 
techniques for the creation of diverting ileostomies or 
colostomies are safe and effective and can often be per
formed through minimal laparotomy incisions. However, 
many patients requiring these procedures may have had a 
previous abdominal operation or have metastatic disease 
with peritoneal or mesenteric implants. These circum
stances limit the ability of minimal incisions to create a 
diverting ileostomy or colostomy. Moreover, such proce-

Table 17-1. Indications for enteric diversion 
procedures 

Perforation 
Diverticulitis 
Cancer 
Crohn's disease 
Ischemia 

Obstruction 
Unresectable cancer 

Volvulus 
Intussusception 
Ogilvie's syndrome 

Inflammatory bowel disease 
Crohn's disease 
Ulcerative colitis 
T oxic megacolon 

Table 17-2. Advantages of laparoscopic enteric 
diversion 

Simple and safe 
Avoids open laparotomy 
Assessment of peritoneal implants 
Identification and takedown of adhesions 
Assessment of torsion or tension on the stoma limbs 
Permits secondary procedure 

Biopsy 
Feeding gastrostomy 
Feeding jejunostomy 

Weil tolerated by patients considered high operative risk 
Reduced operative time 
Reduced postoperative discomfort and ileus 
Reduced length of hospital stay 
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dures are usually complicated by postoperative ileus and 
longer hospitalization. 

The application of laparoscopic techniques for temporary 
or permanent enteric diversion is a safe option and offers 
several distinct advantages that are summarized in Table 17-
2. Laparoscopic creation of an ileostomy or colostomy per
mits thorough inspection of the abdominal cavity for sec
ondary problems that would likely remain undetected using 
a minimal "open" laparotomy approach. In addition, lapare
scopic enteric diversion provides the opportunity to per
form additional procedures including diagnostic biopsies, 
feeding gastrostomy, or feeding jejunostomy. A further tech
nical advantage of laparoscopic diversion is that the proxi
mal and distal intestinal limbs can be examined for torsion 
and tension after creation of the stoma. As with most 
laparoscopic procedures, manipulation of the bowel is min
imal and intestinal function recovers rapidly, thus allowing 
patients to begin immediate feedings. A regular diet is weil 
tolerated, the diverting ostomy functions normally, and the 
patients are discharged 24 or 48 hours postoperatively. 
Earlier discharge may occur if counseling and training in 
the care of the stoma are provided prior to admission. 

Although a number of minimally invasive techniques for 
the creation of diverting colostomies and ileostomies exist, 
the laparoscopic approach is being used more frequently. 
Diversion can be in the form of a loop, an endostomy 
alone, or an endostomy with combined mucous fistula. The 
technical considerations and results of laparoscopic enteric 
diversion procedures are described in the subsequent text. 

Table 17-3. Laparoscopic instruments 

Loop enterostomy 
IO·mm video camera 
T rocars and ports: one 10 mm and one 1 2 mm 
One endoscopic Babcock clamp 
End colostomy and mucous fistula 
I O·mm video camera 
T rocars and ports: one 10 mm and two 12 mm 
T wo endoscopic Babcock clamps 
One endoscopic stapler with 2- 3 loads 



SL-\~9ical TechniqL-\e 
Set-I,.\p 

The operative set-up for laparoscopic enteral diversion may 
vary according to the portion of intestine to be diverted, the 
location for ostomy creation, the presence of additional 
findings such as adhesions, and instrumentation for addi
tional procedures such as biopsies or feeding tubes (Table 
17-3). For illustrative purposes, the following figures 
describe the creation of a left, lower-quadrant sigmoid 
colostomy. These techniques can be easily modified for 
alternate sites of diversion. 

P .. eope .. ative conside .. ations 

Preoperative considerations are often limited in cases of acute 
perforation, ischemia, or obstruction, but a minimum should 
include intravenous antibiotics at induction of anesthesia. 
Under elective circumstances, both mechanical and antibiotic 
bowel preparations should be administered on the day prior 
to operation. In either case, after induction of anesthesia, a 
urinary bladder catheter and nasogastric tube are essential to 
decompress the stomach and bladder. In most cases, both 
tubes can be removed upon completion of the operation. 

Figures 17-1 through 17-8 depict the surgical technique for 
laparoscopic enteric diversion. 

Set-up 

Anesthesiologist 

Primary surgeon 
-- - - ----- - , 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

FIGURE 17-1. 
OperatIVe set-up for laparoscopie sigmoid eolosto
my. Wrth the patient In suplne posrtlon. the entlre 
abdomen IS scrubbed and draped widely. The pri
mary surgeon IS posruoned on the side of the 
patient where the ostomy is to be located. The 
eamera operator IS usually located opposrte the 
pnmary surgeon. Video monrtors are posruoned 
at he foot of both sldes of the operating table 
In direct Vlew of the surgeons. The laparoscop,e 
instruments hsted In Table 17-3 should be opened 
and available on the Instrument tray. Additional 
Instruments may be reqUIred and Include endo
seople SCISSOrs and hook electrocautery. After 
establishing general anesthesla. a earben diOXide 
pneumopentoneum pressunzed to 15 mm Hg IS 
achleved a the umblllcus uSlng the closed (Veress 
needle) or open (Hasson trocar) teehnlque. The 
laparoscope IS then Inserted through a IO-mm port 
and the pentoneal cavlty IS Inspected. The pres
ence of slgnifieant adheslons that prevent mobiliza
tlon of the bowel segment to be dIverted may 
obligate Insertion of addrtronal ports In order to 
proVlde adequate mobihzatlon. Additronal proce
dures (biopsIes. feedlng tubes. and so forth) should 
be performed at th,S time. 
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Procedure 

Division of anterior 

IO-mm trocar 
with camen 
in umbilicus 

12-mm trocar-----J 

FIGURE 17-3. 

:' . . 
'~ ..... 

InsertJon of 12-mm port through the ostomy srte. A I O-mm trocar IS placed In 
the penumbilical region, and a laparoscoplc camera IS placed through the tro-
car after ins atlon of C~ Into the abdominal ca . A 12-mm trocar IS 
inserted rough the defect created In the skin, rectus aSCla, rectus muscle. 
and through the pentoneum Into the pentoneal caVlty. 
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FIGURE 17-2. 
Creatton of the stoma site. After mobllizatlOn of the Ileum or colon. astoma IS 
made on the abdominal wall at a slte overlYlOg the segment for diversion. usu
ally In a posrtJon that allows the Intestine to pass through the rectus muscle. 
An Allis clamp is used to grasp the skin at the srte of the stoma and an ellipse 
of skin IS eXClsed. FollowlOg removal of a portion of the subcutaneous fat a 
cruciate InCiSlon 15 made through the antenor rectus fascia with an electro
cautery. The underlylOg rectus mU5c1e 15 5pl uSlng a Kelly clamp. and the pos
tenor rectU5 fascla 15 divlded. but the pen oneum 15 not InClsed. 

FIGURE 17-4. 
A laparoscoplc Babcock clamp 15 used to grasp the antlmesentenc border of a 
mobile segment of the sigmotd colon. Thls 5ite 15 5elected after demonstra ng 
that can be drawn to the antenor abdominal wall Wlthout tension whtle 
matntalning the pneumopentoneum. At thls poin the trocar has been placed 
through the prevlously created stoma The defect In the pentoneum 15 opened 
to accommodate the bowel with temporary loss of the pneumoperitoneum. 
The Babcock clamp IS used to Wlthdraw the Joop of sigmold colon through 
the defect In the antenor abdominal wall wrth simultaneous removal of the 
trocar. The loop of sigmotd colon reseals the abdominal cavrty. allowlng a 
pneumopentoneum to be reestabhshed. Visuallnspectlon of the abdominal 
cavity and the mesentery of he sigmold colon 15 then performed to confirm 
the absence of tension or torsion on the sigmold colon. 



Procedure 

Maturation 
of colostomy 

FIGURE 17-5. 

Externalized portion 
of sigmold loop 

Matunng the stoma Once the Slgmo1d loop IS brought through the srte of the 
stoma, rt. IS matured as a double·barreled loop colostomy as shown here. A red
rubber cathe er IS passed through the mesen ery of the colon and between the 
colon and e skin 0 ensure tha the colon does no re um Into the pentoneal 
cavrty. The cotostomy IS ma ured by openlng the colon along a tenla and placlng 
full- Ickness In errupted 3-0 chromlc sutures rough e colon. appro matmg 
the mucosa and the skin. 

Sigmoid loop scapted 
for completely 

diverting colo5tomy 

FIGURE 17-6. 
Altema ely. a loop of colon brought through e an enor abdommal wall 15 
converted to a compte ely dlVertmg colostomy by placmg a T A·55 staple line 
acro55 the distal 11mb. MaturatIon of the stoma 15 accomplished by openlng the 
proximal 11mb along a enra and placlng full- Ickness mterrupted 3-0 chromlC 
5utures rough the colon appro ma Ing the mucosa and the skin. 

.... 

FIGURE 17-7. 

.' '._~ 

Trocars in ptace 
(or completely 

divertlng colostomy 
and mucous fistula 

Creallon of an end-colostomy and mucous fistula Ir a distal (defunctlonallzed) 
segmen of Intestlne 15 longer an I 0 mm abo e the pentoneal reflecbon. a 
comple ely dlverong colostomy and mucoU5 fistula can be created. In 15 case. 
two stoma sites are selected and prepared as prevrously descnbed. 
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Duh and Way ß] reported success with a laparoscopic-guided 
percutaneous cecostomy using T-fasteners to retract and 
anchor the cecum to the anterior abdominal wall and using a 
Foley catheter as a cecostomy tube. 

The approach to laparoscopic diversion described in this 
chapter obviates the .need for a laparotomy of any kind and 
can be performed with standard laparoscopic equipment. 
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C olon resection is a natural extension of laparoscopic 
techniques that were applied so successfully to chole

cystectomy. Preliminary studies have shown the same 
excellent patient acceptance and accelerated postoperative 
course as in laparoscopic cholecystectomy [1,21. The devel
opment of laparos'copic-assisted colectomy began with 
benign lesions on the right side, and as experience 
increased, the technique was applied to all portions of the 
colon and rectum. Vascular inflammatory and neoplastic 
lesions are amenable to the technique, though careful fol
low-up of laparoscopic-assisted colectomy for malignancy is 
ongoing to ensure equivalent locoregional dearance of 
tumor and recurrence rates. 

Anatomy 
Many aspects of the anatomy of the colon are important 
when considering a laparoscopic resection (Figure 18-1). 
The colon has intraperitoneal and retroperitoneal segments. 
As the ileum enters the cecum in the right lower quadrant, 
there are intimate associations with vascular and nervous 
structures as weIl as the right ureter. The majority of the 
right colon is retroperitoneal and as the ascending colon 
approaches the liver, there are associations with the gall
bladder, duodenum, pancreas, and potentially the common 
bile duct. The transverse colon overlies the body of the 
pancreas and is attached to the stomach by the omentum. 
The descending colon begins at the left colic flexure where 
the tail of the pancreas and the spleen lie in dose proximi
ty. The descending colon is retroperitoneal and the associa
tions of the descending and sigmoid colon with the ureter, 
iliac vessels, and femoral and lateral femorocutaneous 

nerve 
lIioinguinal 

nerve 
Cecum 

Appendix 

Lateral 
cutaneous 

nerve 

"'. 

. : .. " 

..... .._.~- "", .. 
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nerves lie in the left iliac fossa. The rectum is in proximity 
to the ureters at the pelvic brim, and to the fallopian tubes 
and ovaries in females. Within the male pelvis, the rectum 
contacts the prostate and bladder, and in the female 
approximates the vagina. 

The colon itself is easily distinguished from the small 
intestine by its sacculations, or haustra coli, taeniae, and 
appendices epiploica. Moreover, the greater omentum is 
attached to the transverse colon and the small intestine 
itself is surrounded by the colon in the supine position. 

The major vascular supply of the colon and terminal 
ileum indudes the ileocolic and right colic arteries that sup
ply the ileum to the hepatic flexure. The middle colic 
branch of the superior mesenteric artery supplies the hepat
ic flexure to the splenic flexure. At this point, the inf~rior 
mesenteric artery supplies the descending and sigmoid 
colon and the proximal rectum. The important but variable 
marginal artery of Drummond forms a rich anastomotic net
work allowing for great flexibility in resectional strategy. 

The venous drainage follows the arterial supply with 
the proximal and transverse colon draining into the 
superior mesenteric vein, and the descending and sig
moid draining predominantly into the inferior mesenteric 
vein. Similarly, the lymphatic drainage of the colon fol
lows the major arterial channels first through the epicolic 
lymph nodes near the colonic wall. The second level of 
nodal structures are pericolic lymph nodes in the mesen
tery along the branches of the supplying arteries. The 
third level of lymph nodes is at the base of the colonic 
mesentery near the inferior or superior mesenteric arter
ies. Finally, terminal nodes at the base of the colic ves
sels anastomose with periaortic lymph channels. 

FIGURE 18-1. 
Anatomy of the colon . 



SL-t~9ical Techl'\iqL-te 
Rieht Colectomy 

Figures 18-2 through 18-11 depict the surgical technique for 
right colectomy. 

Set-up 

FIGURE 18-3. 

FIGURE 18-2. 
The patient may be placed In a modified lithotomy 
or suplne posltJon. Trendelenburg or reverse 
Trendelenburg will be used vanously throughout 
the procedure. The patient is prepped and draped 
so that the laparoscoplC or an open procedure 
may be penonned. 

Standard techmques of elther closed or open InsufflatJon and umbilical trocar 
placement are perfonned and a 10- 0 II-mm trocar Inserted at the umblh
cus. After careful v'sual exploration of the abdominal cavity for unsuspected 
pathology. 12- or I S-mm trocars are placed in the suprapublc region In he 
nght mld-to-upper abdomen and supraumbilically either in the midline or 
shgh Iy to the left Most nght colectomles can be penonned Wlth these four 
trocar sltes. though an addluonal left lower quadrant trocar may be used 
Instead of the nght paramedian srte. For the nght colectomy. the assistant 
and the surgeon stand on the left slde of the patient or one between the 
patlent's legs and the other on the patlent's left. It is cntlcal to mamtain 
metlculous hemostaslS throughout the procedure, especially if intracorporeal 
sutunng techmques are to be used, Moreover. it is Important that hlgh-flow 
tnsufflatlon be used to maintaln intra-abdominal pressure at I 5 mm Hg 
mercury. It IS helpful to have a 300 scope avallable for use In mobillzatlon. 
especlally at the hepatlc flexure. 
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Procedure 

FIGURE 18-4. 

Dissection 
of peritoneal 

reflection with 
scissors and cautery 

The dissectlOn IS begun by cephalad and medial retraction of the lleocecal area 
and division of the lateral pentoneal attachments (the whJte hne of T oldt) 
uSlng SClssor elect~cautery. 

Head of 

Duodenum 
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Right colon 
mobilized 
with blunt 
disseetion Right ureter 

FIGURE 18-5. 
After diVision of the pemoneal hnlng. a Kitner or other blunt dlssector 15 used 
to elevate the cecum and nght colon medially. At thls pOint, the nght ureter IS 
readily identiflable In Its re ropentoneal posruon. 

FIGURE 18-6. 
As dissectJon contmues up the nght pencohc gutter. the retractlon on the 
colon IS changed to a caudad and medial direeuon. and reverse Trendelenburg 
Instrt.uted to better Vlsualize the pemoneal attachments oward the hepatlc 
flexure and duodenum. As the hepa c flexure IS approached. the sCissor elec
trocautery will be adequa e for most hemostasls but seme chpplng of small 
vessels may be JudiCious. The gastrocohc attachments are approached; larger 
vessels should be clipped before diVision. Once the cecum and nght colon 
have been freed around the hepattc flexure. the Ileal pentoneal attachment 1$ 

InCised and the terminal ileum elevated In the cephalomediaJ dlrectJon. At thl5 
point In the dlssectJon. the ileum. nght colon. and hepa IC flexure are usually 
extremely mobile and several cholCes are available for Identtficatlon and con
trol of the mesentenc vessels. 



Extra light 
source for trans

illuminating mesocolon 

FIGURE 18-7. 

Distal ileum divided 

Procedure 

Middle coUc artery 

Right colic artery 

lIeoeolic artery 

jI "X" is a lternate site 
of Hgation and division 

of eoHe vessels 

Une of mesenterie 
division in cases 

with colon cancer 

In a procedure done for mahgnancy. the mesentenc vessels are approached near thelr Junctlon wlth the 
superior mesentenc artery. as In an open procedure. In thm patlents wlth relatlvely little fat m thelr mesen
tenc substance. the vessels may be easlly iden fied wIth the camera elther m the medial or lateral pos Ion. 
However. In the obese patient rt may be necessary 0 Insert a lateral light source for translumlnatton of 
the mesentery to easily Identlfy and dissect the mesentenc vessels. Once the vessels are Identlfied, blunt 
and sharp dlssectlO('l wrth SCISSOrs and force ps can be used to Isolate them. They may then elther be 
multlply clipped and divlded. suture liga ed wIth Intracorporeal sutunng technlques, or the mesentery may 
be dMded uSlng a linear laparoscoplc stapllng Instrument. 

Side-to-side anastomosis 
of colon and ileum w ith 

endoscopie stapler 

FIGURE 18-9. 

Enterotomies 
closed with 

endoscopic stapler 

FIGURE 18-10. 

Alternative method with cl ip • ...= 
ligation and division of 

collc v essels 

FIGURE 18-8. 
For mesenteric stapling. the stapler 15 Inserted 
through the suprapublC trocar srte. A small window 
IS made In the pentoneum to allow both tl ps of the 
InstnJment to be seen. T wo or three finngs of the 
InstnJment may be necessary to completely ligate 
and dMde the mesentery and rts vessels. The same 
InstnJment IS then used to divlde the Ileum and the 
transverse colon completlng the resectlon. 

Reanastomosls may be accompllshed by one of two methods. Intracorporeal 
reanastomosls IS accomphshed by approxlma Ing the terminal Ileum and 
transverse colon In a slde-to-slde manner usmg endosurglCal sutunng ecn
nlques. Small openlngs are then made In the bowel walls adJacent to the 
staple hnes and astapier Inserted through the lateral or suprapublc trocar 
The hmbs of the stapler are Inserted Into the lumina of the small and large 
bowel and fired sequentially either two or three tlmes formlng a wldely 
paten anastomosls. The remalnlng defect may be closed usmg suture or 
the linear stapler. 

The camera IS relnserted. Insuffiatlon reestabhshed. and the mesentenc defect 
closed Intracorporeally uSlng e er Suture or clips. 
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Procedure 

Closure of mesocolon 
with staples 

Left Colectomy, Si9moid Colectomy, and Low ,.Antel"iol" 

,.Anastomosis 

Figures 18-12 through 18-19 depict the surgical technique for left 
colectomy, sigmoid colectomy, and low anterior anastomosis. 

The procedure may be accomplished completely intracor
poreally by pr~ximal transection using the stapling device 

FIGURE 18-1 1. 

The pentoneal cavrty IS then coplously Imgated wlth sahne solution and the 
abdomen carefully examlned to exclude residual hemorrhage. On ce this IS 
assured. the trocars are removed and the puncture srtes closed uSlng standard 
methods. 

and distal transection using scissor electrocautery. The speci
men may then be removed transanally after mild dilation of 
the anus. The stapling device may then be introduced tran
srectally with the anvil placed in the proximal segment via 
an enterotomy. The mesenteric defect is closed as previously 
described. 

Set-up 

12-mm trocar 
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FIGURE 18-12. 

For operauons on the left or sigmold colon, the patient IS once again placed In 
the modlfied Irthotomy posrtlon. The surgeon and assistant are on the pa ent's 
nght side or one surgeon IS between the patlent's legs. The trocar sites are 
essentlally mlrror Images of the nght -sided dissectlon Wlth a 10- to I I-mm 
umbllical trocar, a larger suprapubic trocar, and nght upper quadrant trocar 
and a left lateral trocar. A caveat ror this left lateral position IS that rt should be 
placed In a premarl<ed srte for colostomy formation should thls be necessary. 
For adequate mobJllzauon and Vlsuahzatlon of the splenlc flexure, addrtJonal 
trocars may be necessary In e subcostal posrtlon on the left so that the 
camera may be passed from the umbilical srte to thlS subcostal trocar säe. 
Dissection IS begun wrth cephalad and medial retraction of the slgmold colon. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 18-13. 

Lek colon moblhzed wlth dl.VISlon of \ 
peritoneal reflectlon 

~ 
--~ I 

< -

lek ureter 
In bed 

of colon 

The lateral peritoneal flexion IS dlVIded uSlng sClssor electrocautery. Blunt dls
sectlon IS then used to elevate the colon medially and the left ureter IS usually 
Identifled wrthout dlfficulty. As the splenlc flexure IS approached. extreme cau
uon must be used as In open colectomy. 

FIGURE 18-15. 

•. /Ex=<O~)..1 
! !:,. ! diViSion of sigmoid colon V proximal to lesion 

Dependlng on the extent of dlssectlon necessary and the Slte of transectJon of 
the sigmold colon and rectum, the rectosigmold mesentery IS easily controlled 
and divlded uSlng a linear stapler Inserted Via the left mldabdomlnal trocar. 

FIGURE 18-14. 
Gentle caudad retraction uSlng a Babcock forceps IS applied and splenocolic 
attachments are carefully Identlfied. chpped. and dlvlded U51ng SCISSOrs. It IS 
cntlCal that excesslve tractlon not be applied to the colon as splenlc capsular 
disrupuon can occur Wlth rt.s attendant bleedlng. obscunng the operative 
field. Con Inuing the caudad retractIOn of the colon. the gastrocolic attach
ments are Identlfied and ve5sels chpped and divlded In conttnUlty, Once 
these vascular attachments have been dlvlded. blunt dissectlon can be used 
to mobilize the splentc flexure and proximal descendlng colon Inferomedial
Iy. When enough mobility 15 obtalned for adequate resectlon and tenSlon
free reanastomOSls. the techntques prevlously described for the nght colon 
may be used to diVide the mesentenc vessels and fat on the left side. 
Translumination IS extremely useful In the thlcker sigmold mesentery 
Isolated sigmold resectlons are usually accomplished extracorporeally 
because of the redundant na ure of his portion of the colon. 
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Procedure 

Une of distal 
transecdon Proximal limb of leh colon 

Partially resected 
specimen with disease 

FIGURE 18-16. 
In benlgn disease. the stapler is passed dose to the bowel wall. In operations 
for cancer. the Infenor mesenteric artery IS controlled near rts Jundlon with 
the aorta. allowlng for adequate resection of the nodal basln. There are several 
options for speClmen removal. although the easiest in a segmental resection IS 

extension of the left lateral trocar site with extracorporeal division and hand 
sewn or stapled reanastomosls. 

Proximallimb of colon 
........ with anvil placed 

back In abdomen 
and reanastomosed 

wlth distal limb Anastomosis : . : :. 

FIGURE 18-17. 
If a lower antenor anastomosis is necessary 
because of distal resedlon of the rect051gmoid, the 
lateral or umbihcal trocar site incislon 15 extended 
medlally and laterally and the proXimal colonrc 
transedlon accomplished extracorporeally. lhe 
anvil of a clrcular stapler 15 then Inserted and 
secured with a purse-string suture. lhe anvil is then 
retumed to the abdomen and the abdomlnal,nCI
sion dosed In an air- and water-tight fashion. lhe 
abdomen IS relnsufflated and a clrcular stapler 
Introduced via the anus. The devlce 15 opened. 
punctunng the rectaJ wall. A special grasp,ng devlce 
or large forceps can be used to remove the punc
turing devlce and Insert the anvll. 

checked ..-.. . ~: " ..... "',,... 

FIGURE 18-18. 
The stapler IS then closed and fired In the usual 
manner. lhe speclmen is examlned for two com
plete donuts. 
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for leaks 
under water ::. , .... ,"''''., .. :".--=~'''''Jl:E: 
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FIGURE 18-19. 
The pelVl$ 1$ then filled with sahne and air Insufflated VIa the rectum to assure 
an alr-ught anastomosis. The mesentenc defect IS en closed uSlng dips or 
Intracorporeal sutunng technlque5. 



Abdomil'\ope .. il'\eal .. esectiol'\ 

Figures 1~20 through 1~21 depict the surgical technique for 
abdominoperineal resection. 

Procedure 
FIGURE 18-20. 

Cut edge of peri toneal 
reflection of reccum in rectovaginal space 

PositJoning and trocar placement for abdominoper
Ineal resection IS IdentJCal to that for descending 
and sigmoid cOlectomy, wlth the caveat that the 

Stapled division of sigmoid 
and rectal mesocolon 

Ligation of 
lateral stalks 

w ich clips 

k-~F-lH"Tumor 

FIGURE 18-21_ 

in 
rectum 

left lateral trocar position must be carefuHy placed 
at the colostomy site. The sigmold and colonic 
moblhzauon IS as prevlously described. Once thlS 
has been accomplished, the pelvic peritoneum IS 
dMded uSlng cautery SCiSSOrs and the bladder dls
sected bluntly away from the rectum antenorl)'. It 
Will be necessary in females to retract the uterus 
and nght adnexa antenorly, and thlS can be accom
plished most easily using a fan retractor or by a 
traction suture on the fundus of the uterus. With 
the patient in slight Trendelenburg. sharp and blunt 
dlssectlon reveals the superior and mlddle hemor
rhoidal attachments that can be dlpped and dMd
ed Indivldually or transected usmg the linear stapler. 
Likewlse, the lateral attachments of the rectum to 
the side wall ane easily exposed with blunt dissec
tIon and diVided between dips. 

Thls process can be continued down to the anal verge at whlch point the 
proximal transeetIon srte IS chosen. The bowel IS transected using a linear sta
pier and brought through the abdominal trocar site for colostomy formation. 
Mobihzatlon of the nectum and divIsion of Its lateral attachments can be facih
tated by the msertion of a proctoscope (or nectal traction and translumination. 
Once the mobihzation and proximal transecbon are complete, the perineal 
portion of the operation may proceed. The penneal portion of the procedure 
IS difficutt to perform whlle the supenor dissectlon IS ongOlng. Speclfically, ir the 
perineal cavity IS entened from below rt. IS Impossible to malntaln Insufflation. 
For thlS neason, the comblned approach used In the traditional abdominoper
Ineal nesecbon 15 Impractical, though as advances In gasless laparoscoplc tech
niques Improve, the comblned approach may become routme. On ce the 
penneal portion of he procedune has been performed and the speclmen 
nemoved, the perineal incislon IS closed and pneumoperitoneum reestablished. 
The penneum is dosed and the pelVis lnigated coplously with nonmal saline 
solution. The trocars are nemoved and sites dosed In the usual fashion, and 
the colostomy matured. 
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Disct.-\ssio", 

Laparoscopic colon resection has proven feasible and safe 
when performed by well-trained surgeons [1-41. Most 
groups who have performed laparoscopic colectomy began 
doing so on benign processes in the right colon. Once 
experience was gained, the procedure was extended to 
malignant and inflammatory disease throughout the colon 
and rectum. Concerns with the procedure include the intra
operative identification of the site of pathology and the ade
quacy of nodal clearance in cases performed for malignan
cy. Finally, patients are routinely discharged on days 3 to 5 
following routine laparoscopic colectomies, raising the pos
sibility that complications arising on days 5 to 7 or later 
could go unrecognized. 

The lack of tactile feedback du ring laparoscopie colec
tomy necessitates accurate pre- and intraoperative identi
fication of disease prior to performing a resection. 
Several methods may be used. Obviously, a large per
centage of cancers are externally evident on the colonie 
or rectal surfaces. For lesions that are small or intralumi
nal, preoperative barium enema will disdose the precise 
anatomie location in the majority of cases. It is perilous 
when laparoscopie dissection is performed to rely solely 
on an endoscopist's report, especially if the endoscopist 
is not the operating surgeon. If alesion has been 
removed preoperatively (ie, polypectomy), endoscopie 
identification and marking of the polypectomy site with 
sterile India ink (or as a last resort intraoperative 
colonoscopy) may be necessary. It is imperative that 
upon removal of the operative specimen it must be 
opened to assure the presence of the pathologie lesion. 

The issue of adequacy of lymph node dissection in 
operations for cancer is under review. The adequacy of 
lymph node harvest was studied in 66 patients in a multi
institutional study and compared with historieal controls. 
In sigmoid and right colectomy specimens for carcinoma, 
there was no statistieally significant difference in the 
number of lymph nodes removed. Similar results were 
seen in a study of 24 patients in whieh the lymph node 
yield from right and sigmoid colectomies was equivalent 
to that of open operations [1]. 
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Recent reports indicate that the postoperative stay is sig
nificantly shorter for patients undergoing laparoscopically 
assisted colectomy [4,5]. In addition, though the operative 
times are signifieantly longer, there is earlier return of 
bowel function. Preliminary reports indicate that patients 
return to normal activity at an earlier date than those under
going traditional colectomy. 

The traditional "leak day" of colonic anastomoses is day 
6 or 7. The vast majority of patients undergoing laparoscop
ic colonie resections have returned to their hornes by this 
time. We had one patient develop a devastating leak on 
postoperative day 7 and now routinely have patients return 
to the dinie on postoperative day 7 or 8 for examination 
and follow-up. This is especially true of patients who do 
not have easy access to a phone or a local physician. 

One study of cost-benefit analysis revealed no difference 
in hospital costs when comparing laparoscopically assisted 
with traditional colon resection [4]. It is significantly more 
expensive both in terms of operating room costs and hospi
tal costs, however, when a laparoscopically assisted proce
dure is converted to an open procedure. It remains to be 
seen whether there is overall cost benefit from the earlier 
patient mobilization and return to work. 

The most critical long-term issue is whether in most sur
geons hands local control and survival are equivalent in 
open versus laparoscopic resections performed for malig
nancy. Intense scrutiny and long-term follow-up will be 
needed to answer this critical question. 

Postoperative complications in several series have been 
comparable to those encountered in traditional colectomy. 
Complication rates of 13% in 24 patients with no wound or 
anastomotie complications have been reported by Peters 
and Barteis [1]. Falk and coworkers [41 reported only two 
(3%) major complications and 11 (28%) minor complica
tions in aseries of 39 patients. The minor complications 
induded predominantly urinary tract infection, diarrhea, 
and two wound complications. A large series of 114 bowel 
ca ses sited a 7% major complication rate, including three 
abscesses and only two dinical anastomotic leaks. Though 
larger studies are needed, these complication rates are com
parable to open procedures. 

4. Falk PM, Beart RW]r, Wexner SD, et al.: Laparoscopic colectomy: a 
critical appraisal. Dis Colon Rectum 1993, 36:28-34. 

5. Monson ]RT, Darzi A, Carey PD, Guillou PJ: Prospective evaluation of 
laparoscopic-assisted colectomy in an unselected group of patients. 
Lancet 1992, 340:831-833. 
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J nguinal herniorrhaphy is an operation with a rich 
history, almost as old as surgery itself (Table 19-1). It 

is the second most common general surgical procedure 
performed in the United States, with over 500,000 annual 
cases [I]. Yet, until recently, few advances had been made 
in the treatment of inguinal hernia. Recurrence rates in 
population-based series average about 100Al [2] and morbid
ity, including incisional pa in and convalescence, continues 
to be significant. With the widespread acceptance of 

laparoscopic cholecystectomy as the preferred approach to 
gallbladder disease, it was, perhaps, inevitable that laparo
scopic techniques would be applied to the treatment of 
inguinal hernia (Table 19-2). At least six conceptually 
different techniques have been described to date. The 
purpose of this chapter is to describe in detail two laparo
scopic mesh repairs, the transabdominal preperitoneal 
(TAPP) placement, and the totally preperitoneal (TOPP) 
placement. 

Table 19-1. The abbreviated history of hemia surgery 

Year Investigator and study 

1556 Pierre Franco [35] 
1756 Percival Pott [4] 

1778 August Gottlieb Richter (36] 
1793 Arbos Gimbemat [37] 
1804 Sir Astley Paston Cooper [38.39) 

1806 Franz Caspar Hesselbach [40.41] 
1809 Antonio Scarpa [42,43) 

1871 Henry O. Marcy [44,45] 

1884 Edoardo Bassini [46] 

1889 William S. Halsted [47] 

1898 Georg Lothaissen [48] 
1942 Chester B. MeVay [49.50) 

1920 Sir George Lenthal Cheatle [51] 
1936 Amold K irkpatrick Henry (52] 
1960s Lloyd Nyhus [27,29] 
1975 Rene E. Stoppa [30.53] 

1969 Edwin W . Shearbum 
and Richard N. Myers [54] 

1970 Irving L. Lichtenstein [55) 
1989 Irving L. Lichtenstein [56] 

Location 

France 
England 

Germany 
Spain 
England 

Germany 
ltaly 

Boston 

ltaly 

Baltimore 

Austria 
South Dakota 

England 
Chicago 
Seattle, Chicago 
Dublin, Cairo 

Canada 

Los Angeles 
Los Angeles 

Contribution 

Anatomie era 
First reeorded deseription of an operation for strangulated hemia 
Published treatise on hemia including the first description of the congenital nature of 

indirect hemias 
First description of hemia with partial enteroceie ("Riehter's hemia") 
Described lacunar ligament ("Gimbemat's ligament") 
Described superior pubic ligament, transversalis fascia, and shutter mechanism of 

intemal oblique and transversus abdominis 
Deseribed iliopubie tract and "Hesselbach's triangle" 
Published elassie treatises on cremasteric fasc ia ("Scarpa's fascia") and sliding hemia 
Early surgical repairs 
Stressed importance of ligation of the hemia sac with intemal ring repair as weil as 

introduced antiseptie ligatures 
Described reconstruction of the inguinal floor by approximation of the transversalis 

fascia and inguinal ligament ("Bassini repair") 
Described reconstruction of inguinal floor with transposition of the spermatic cord 

("Halsted I Procedure") 
Described Cooper's ligament repair 
Reintroduced and popularized Cooper's ligament repair ("MeVay repair") 
Preperitoneal repair 
Introduced preperitoneal repair 
Rediscovered preperitoneal repair 
Popularized iliopubic tract preperitoneal repair 
Reported "giant prosthetic repair'" 
Contemporary repairs 
Described continuous, multilayer repair of inguinal floor ("Shouldice repair") 

Popularized ambulatory hemia surgery 
Introdueed "tension-free" primary mesh repair 

Table 19-2. History of laparoseopie inguinal herniorrhaphy 

Year 

1990 
1990 
1991 
1991 
1992 
1992 
1992 
1993 
1995 

Study 

Ger and coworl<ers [5) 
Schultz and coworl<ers [7] 
Spaw and coworl<ers [57] 
T oy and Smoot [13] 
Gazayerli [I S) 
Dion and Morin [1 6] 
MeKeman [31,58,59] 
MacFayden and coworkers [6J 
Fitzgibbons and eoworkers [22] 

Co ntribution 

Reported laparoscopie closure of indirect hemia sae in dogs 
Deseribed "plug and patch" laparoscopie inguinal hemiormaphy 
Deseribed detailed anatgmy with respect to laparoscopic approach 
Described intra-abdominal onlay patch technique 
Deseribed laparoscopic "anatomie repair" and patch technique 
Deseribed transabdominal preperitoneal pateh (TAPP) teehnique 
Deseribed totally preperitoneal pateh (TOPP) technique 
First large review of eomplieations and results 
Multicenter trial comparing TAPP, TOPP, and onlay mesh teehniques 



Anatomy 
Figures 19-1 and 19-2 depict the anatomy of the groin. 

Lateral umbilical fold 
Inferior epigastric vessels 

External ilia.o----~~~~ 

vessels 

of doom" 
Vas deferens 

Inferior epigastric 
vessels 

lateral femoral 
cutaneous nerve 

Electrical hazard 
zone 

Internal inguinal 
r ing 

Genitofemoral n. 

Spermatic vessels 

Trocar 
w ith camera 
in umbilicus 

Medial umbilical fold 

Median umbilical fold 

rectus abdominus 

Musculoaponeurotic 
~:1!~~~~Ir- arch of transversus 

abdominus 

lIiopubic tract 

Pubis 

Cooper's ligament 

FIGURE 19·1. 
Laparoscopic view of the 
left male groin with intact 
peritoneum. The laparo
scope offers the surgeon 
a new perspective on the 
anatomy of the groin. On 
initial inspection of the left 
male groin with the peri
toneum intact the following 
landmarks are identified: 
I) the bladder and median 
umbilical fold (urachus rem
nant) defining the midline; 
2) the medial umbilical fold; 
3) the lateral umbilical fald 
identifying the location of 
the inferior epigastric ves
sels; 4) the spermatic ves
sels; and 5) the vas defer
ens. The so-called ''triangle 
of doom" is bounded by 
the spermatic vessels and 
vas deferens and identifies 
the area under which lie 
the extemal iliac vessels 
and femoral nerve [3]. 

FIGURE 19-1. 

Vas deferens 

Laparoscopic view of the left 
male groin with peritoneum 
removed. Wtth the peritoneum 
removed, the topographicaJ 
anatomy is more clearly appar
ent The following structures are 
important I) Cooper's ligament, 
pubis, lateral border of rectus 
abdominis. and musculoaponeu
rotic arch of the transversus 
abdominis. the structures to 
which mesh is affixed during her
nia repair; 2) the iliopubic tract a 
thickening of the transversus 
abdominis aponeurosis that lies 
immediately posterior to the 
inguinal ligament 3) the inferior 
epigastric vessels. the last branch
es of the extemal iliac artery and 
vein prior to its passing beneath 
the inguinal ligament 4) the 
spermatic vessels and vas defer
ens; and 5) the so-caIled "electri
caJ hazard zone" that contains 
the lateral femoral cutaneous 
nerve and the genital and 
femoral branches of the gen
itofemoral nerve. The locations 
of the various hemia types can 
now be readily identified and 
include the indirect (0, direct (D), 
and femoral (F) variants. 

Triangle of doom 
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Pathophysiology, P ... esentation, and 
Diffe ... ential Diagnosis 
The pathophysiology of groin hernia has been debated 
since the time of Percival Pott [4]. It now appears clear that 
direct hernias are a result of a primal]' defect in the inguinal 
floor, the deepest hiyer of abdominal fascia composed of 
the transversus abdominis aponeurosis and transversalis fas
cia. Although these hernias may arise from a congenitally 
high-riding aponeurotic arch or weak transversalis fascia, it 
is believed that most direct hernias are acquired through 
the normal aging process and aggravated by intermittent 
intra-abdominal straining as occurs with coughing, consti
pation, prostatie hypertrophy, and obesity. 

Indirect inguinal hernias occur as a result of herniation 
through the interna I ring through which the gonadal ves
sels and vas deferens course (or round ligament in 
females). After testicular descent during fetal development, 
the testes are normally covered by a rim of peritoneum 
(tunica albuginea) in continuity with the abdomen proper 
via the processus vaginalis. Normally, the processus vagi
nalis involutes separating the peritoneum from the scro
turn. An indirect hernia will result if the processus vagi
nalis remains patent and, with increased intra-abdominal 
pressure, slips through the internal inguinal ring and 
enters the scrotum. Therefore, most interna I inguinal her
nias are feit to be congenital in origin. 

Femoral hernias arise from defects in the floor beneath 
the inguinal ligament alongside the femoral vessels and 
should therefore be classified separately from direct and 
indirect hernias. Their pathogenesis is probably similar to 
the direct variant and involves weakness of the reflected 
fibers of the iliopubie tract where the femoral vessels pene
trate the fascia. 

Inguinal hernias usually present as an intermittent or per
sistent bulge with or without localized pain. These com
plaints are often precipitated or exacerbated by standing or 
physieal activity. The complete histol]' should include a dis
cussion of contributing factors such as chronie obstructive 
pulmonal]' disease, constipation or other forms of low
grade bowel obstruction, bladder outlet obstruction, and 
cirrhosis with ascites. Alleviation of these conditions will be 
important to ensure the durability of the repair. 

Physieal examination will usually reveal the diagnosis. 
The patient should be examined initiaUy while standing and 
then supine. The groin is visually inspected for a mass. The 
testes and spermatie cord are inspected and palpated in 
order to reveal the presence of herniated viscera and/or 
tenderness. The inguinal floor is palpated during Valsalva in 
order to identify a direct component. Elicitation of pain on 
straining suggests the diagnosis but is not confirmatol]'. 
Many conditions cause pain andlor a mass in the groin and 
should be investigated if the symptoms or findings are atyp
ieal (Table 19-3). In selected cases, exploration may be per
formed in the absence of physieal findings when the histol]' 
is strongly suggestive. 
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Sl-\ ... gical Techniql-\e 
At least six conceptually different approaches to the laparo
scopic repair of inguinal hernia have been reported. The initial 
method involved simple clip plication of the indirect hernia 
sac and interna I ring. Results in an experimental model were 
first reported by Ger and colleagues [5] in 1990 and early 
clinieal experience was described as part of a multi-institu
tional review in 1993 [6]. This technique did not include a 
floor repair and its application in adults has been limited. 

The second approach, the "plug and patch" technique, 
was first described by Schultz and colleagues [7] in 1990 
and subsequently by a number of other clinicians [8-11]. 
Although each author's method va ries slightly, all include 
placement of one or more mesh plugs (usually polypropy
lene) directly into the hernia followed by coverage of. the 
orifice with one or more mesh patches. Because of the fair
ly high early recurrence rate (approximately 7% after 8 
months) [6], occasional plug migration, and plug-related 
pain, this technique has largely been abandoned. 

The third method involves the intra-abdominal placement 
of an onlay polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) patch over the 
deep ring and inguinal floor without peritoneal dissection 
and was first described by Toy and Smoot [12,13] in 1991. 
This technique has the advantage of simplicity and short 
operative time, but it is believed that its limited identifica
tion of detailed groin anatomy will lead to a high early 
recurrence rate and intraperitoneal mesh placement may 
cause adhesive complications [141. Various modifications of 
this method are still in use. 

The fourth method or "anatomie repair" consists of floor 
repair via laparoscopie suturing and reinforcement with 
mesh and was first described by Gazayerli [15] in 1992. 
Although theoretieally attractive, the procedure is technieal
ly difficult and has not gained widespread acceptance. 

The most widely used technique as of this writing is 
the laparoscopie TAPP placement of prosthetie mesh first 

Table 19-3. Differential diagnosis of inguinal hernia 

Hydrocele (communicating 
or noncommunicating) 

Varicocele 
Cord lipoma 
Musculoskeletal pain ("groin pull") 
Athletic pubalgia 
Urinary tract infection 
Prostatitis 
Femoral aneurysm or pseudoaneurysm 
Inguinal adenopathy 
Hernatoma/seroma from previous 

exploration 
Appendicitis 
T esticular carcinoma 

Epididymitis 
Epidermal cyst 
Hidradenitis suppurativa 
Perirectal abscess 
Gastroenteritis 
Diverticulrtis 
Intra-abdominal abscess 
Colorectal carcinorna 
T ubal pregnancy 
Pelvic inflammatory disease 
Psoas abscess 
Rectus sheath hernatorna 
Ovarian torsion 



described by Dion and Morin [16] in 1992 and preferred 
by a number of institut ions including our own [6,17-22]. 
This procedure is the laparoscopic equivalent of the open 
anterior preperitoneal mesh repair described extensively 
by Nyhus [23-29]. The results with open preperitoneal 
mesh repair over the past two decades have been excel
lent, with recurrence rates in large se ries ranging from 
1.4% to 1.7% [23,30). Furthermore, these experiences have 
revealed that the often talked about risk of mesh infection 
and/or migration is rare «1%). Thus, these studies 
appear to provide a precedent for the laparoscopic 
preperitoneal repair. 

Finally, the sixth approach, the extraperitoneal or TOPP 
placement of mesh, was first described by McKernan and 
Laws [31] in 1992 and, more recently, by other groups 
[32-34]. It is essentially identical to the TAPP procedure 
with the exception that the procedure is performed entire
ly in the preperitoneal space and with the theoretical 
advantage of not entering the peritoneum proper. Because 
these last two methods, the TAPP and TOPP, have become 
the most routinely performed laparoscopic repairs, their 
detailed descriptions follow. 

Figures 19-3 through 19-23 depict the surgical technique 
for inguinal herniorrhaphy. 

Set-up 

Instrument 
Table 

FIGURE 19·). 

8 

Mayo 
Stand 

Monitor, 
light source, 

insufflator 

8 
0) 

Operative set-up for laparoscoplc right Inguinal hemlorrhaphy. A single dose 
of antlblotlC 15 administered preoperatJvely. General anesthesla IS preferred for 
comfort dunng pneumopentoneum, although spinal anesthesla and the use of 
an abdominal wall lifting deV1ce (Laprolift Ongln Medsystems. Menlo Pari<. CA) 
can be utlhzed. Unnary and orogastnc catheters are placed for decompresslon. 
The arrns are ucked. Both the camera operator (q and operattng surgeon 
(S) stand opposrte the hemla sJde \rVhile the op lonal first asSlstant (FA) stands 
on the Ipsilateral stde (the camera mayaiso be operated by the FA If desarable') 
Thls sldedness 15 a matter of personal preference. however, and there JS no 
need to swrtch positions to repalr the second side of abllateral hemia Only 
one VIdeo monitor IS reqUired and tt should be placed at e foot 

I 

FIGURE 19-4. 

I O-mm trocar with 
camera and insufflation 
in umbilicu$ 

T rocar and sheath placement for laparoscoplc nght Inguinal hemlorrhaphy. 
Three trocars are used although additIOnal trocars may be Inserted If the dissec
tJon IS difficult The camera IS placed VIa a IO-mm mldltne sheath at the umbili
cus. A 5-mm trocar IS placed on the hemla side and a 12-mm trocar on the 
contralateral slde, both lateral to the rectUS at the level of the umbilicus. Ure IS 
taken to avold the eplgastnc vessels. ObvlOUsIy the 5/ 12-mm trocar comblnatJon 
should be converted to 12112 mm If bilateral emlorrhaphy IS planned. 
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Set-up 

~iii~~~~~~(. Deep inguinal ring and 
indirect inguinal 

Procedure 
FIGURE 19-6. 

hernia 

.....,....--- line of 
peritoneal 
incision 

FIGURE 19·5. 
Initial view after laparoscopic 
Insertion. The followlng 
structures should be identi· 
fied: median and medial 
umblhcal folds. bladder. later
al umbilical fold (overlYlng 
epigastric vessels). vas defer
ens, spermatJc vessels. iliac 
vessels. direct and indirect 
Inguinal hemlas. The dashed 
Ime represents the planned 
pentoneal Inclsion. 

Ineislon of peritoneum. The inCISion is begun at but not medial to. the medial 
umbllical fold. and extended laterally past the lateral umbilical fold on the arch 
of the transversus abdomlnls toward the antenor superior iilac spine. 



Procedure 

lliopubic 

Medial umbilical 
ligament 

FIGURE 19-7. 

Inferior epigastric vessels 

SOE!rmatic vessels 

Dissection of the Inguinal Ooor. FolloWing pentoneal inCiSlon and reductJon of 
the hemla sacs, further dlssectJon IS reqUlred to mobllize the peritoneal flap 
and Identify the floor and relevant structures. Most If not all, of thls dissectJon 
should be performed bluntly. As In open hemlorrhaphy. the cord should be 
skeletonlZed In order to completely ,dentlfy and reduce any indirect compo
nent Cooper's ligament should be cteaned of rts overlYlng preperitoneal fat for 
complete identlfica on. laterally, the dlssectlon is contlnued along the muscu
loaponeurotic arch of the transversus abdomlnls to the level of the antenor 
supenor iliac spine .. Occaslonally, the dissection of the hemia sacs and related 
structures may be facihtated by extemal manipulatIOn. 

.5 on (3 ") 

~ 

1 
I 

~ - 12.5 cm (5") .. 
fuillen gth) 

FIGURE 19-9. 
Preparatlon of mesh. A 3 X 5 Inch (J.6 X 12.7 cm) size polypropylene mesn IS 
delivered to the field and modified as shown. The only reqUired modifica on IS 

rounding of the medial corners to facilitate posltlonlng. Rounding of the lateral 

Inferior epigastric vessels Musculoaponeurotic arch of 

Q~~~~=jtransversus abdominus 
Rectus abdominus 

Pubis 

Cooper's 
ligament 

FIGURE 19-8. 

deferens 

Completed dlssectlon of the Inguinal floor pnor to mesh Insertion. Note 
the complete dissection of publs and Cooper's ligament as weil as muscu
loaponeurotic arch of transversus abdomlnis a full 2 cm above and lateral to 
the Intemal ingUinal nng. 

Recws 

Cooper's ligament 

T ransversus 
arch 

lIIopubic tract 

comers andlor creatJon of a "button hole" for the cord structures are optlonal 
modlftca Ions (dashed fines). 
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Procedure 

FIGURE 19-11. 

Indirect 

hazard zone 

"Tri angle of doom" 
Vas de(erens 

Fixation of mesh to Inguinal floor. The mesh IS rolled from squared edge to 
rounded edge, delivered through the 12-mm sheath, placed near Cooper's hg
ament, and unrolled laterally. Stapling IS begun medlally uSlng an endoscoplc 
stapling deVice (MultIfire Endohemla Stapler. Autosuture, orwalk. CT). The 
usual progression of staphng IS counterclockwlse: Cooper's ligament. PUbIS, 
lateral edge of rectus. medtal musculoaponeurotJc arm, and Ia eraJ musculoapo
neurotJc arch. As the mesh covers the eplgastnc vessels. care must be exerosed 
to avold thetr InJury dunng stapltng. 
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FIGURE 19-10. 
Planned 10catJon of mesh and staple hne. The mesh will cover the defects of 
any or all of direct, tndlrect. and femoral hemlas. The staple line courses coun· 
terclockwlse from the 7 o'clock to the 4 o'clock posrtJon on the mesh. Leaving 
the tnferolateral portion of the mesh unstapled avolds InJury to the tnangle of 
doom and electncal hazard zone. 

FIGURE 19·1l. 

Hesh moved into 
position with 
partiaJly ejected 
staple 

Endoscoplc staphng. Staphng of the mesh IS faCllrtated by hookmg the mesh 
W one spike of a partlally dehvered staple. dehvenng the mesh 0 the 
deslred 10catJon. applYlng adequate pressure and finng. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 19-14. 

epigastric vessels 

area 

''Triangle of doom" 

Closure of the pentaneal flap. Followlng Imgatlon and checks for hemostaslS. 
the pentoneum 15 closed over the mesh with staples. Approxlrnately elght sta-
pies are requlred. For bilateral repalrs. thlS IS obvlously deferred unt;1 comple-

FIGURE 19-11. 
Completed hemla repalr, Note the absence of staples lnferolaterally In the 
area of the tnangle of doom and electncal hazard zone. 

on of both repalrs. FIGURE 19. 1 S. 

Completed pentoneal flap closure. 



Alternative Procedure 

Endoseope w ith balloon advaneed 
inferiorly in preperitoneal spaee 
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FIGURE 19·16. 
Altemative technique: the 
totally preperitoneal (TOPP) 
placement repair. Some sur
geons have advocated 
laparoscopic inguinal hemior
rhaphy performed entirely 
wrthin the preperitoneal 
space without entrance into 
the pentoneum. A specially 
desJgned Iaparoscope-<annula 
system wrth a blunt tip and 
inflatable balloon device 
(Origin Medsystems. Ine.. 
Menlo Pari<. CA. and 
General Surgical Innovations, 
Portola Valley, CA) is in~ert
ed preperitoneally in the 
midline at the umbilicus as 
seen in this sagittal section. 

FIGURE 19·17. 
Advancement of the blunt 
tip to the pubis. The blunt 
tlP trocar is advanced in the 
prepernoneal space to the 
level of the pubis. 



Alternative Procedure 

Balloon inflated in 

Expanded preperitoneal space 
maintained wich insufflation 

FIGURE 19-18. 
I~flation of the prepentoneal 
balloon. Under laparoscopic 
visualization. the balloon is 
insufflated with air. creating 
an operative field from the 
potential preperitoneal space. 

FIGURE 19-19. 
The preperitoneal operative 
field. Deflation of the baJ
loon and exchange of tro
cars leaving an operative 
field for hemiormaphy. 
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Alternative Procedure 

B 

5.1 cm (2') 

FIGURE 19-20. 
T rocar placement A and B. The remaining trocars 
can be placed In two configuratJons as shown. The 
authors prefer configuratJon B, if posslble. atthough 
thls can only be accomplished with favorable 
anatomy and the creatJon of a large prepentoneal 
operatJve field. 

FIGURE 19-21. 
The operative field. After 
addruonal trocar placement 
and blunt dlssectJon, the 
operative field should be 
Identical to that seen with 
trans·abdomlnal approach. 

~~~~f- Il iopubic tract 

"n •. ~"... ... ;' vessels 

FIGURE 19-22. 
Preparatlon of the mesh. The mesh IS delivered to the tield and prepared as 
shown. For thlS approach, rt IS helpful to create a buttonhole for the spermatJc 
cord to traverse Slnce there IS 11m ed opera e space Infenorly. 



Alternative Procedure 

epigastric vessels 

Res~lts 

Most patients undergoing laparoscopic inguinal herniorrha
phy can do so on an out patient basis and return to full 
activity in 7 to 10 days. There is minimal discomfort and 
narcotics are often avoided. Although lengthy follow-up for 
this new procedure is not available, the initial experience 
with laparoscopic inguinal herniorrhaphy has been encour
aging. The results of a multicenter trial describing repair of 
869 hernias using either the TAPP, TOPP, or onlay mesh 
technique yielded an overall recurrence rate of 4.5% with 
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Trauma is the leading cause of death in the United States 
among individuals between the ages of 1 and 44 years. It 
accounts for approxirnately 150,000 deaths annuaUy, at a cost 
of $180,000 per year [1]. Fifty-seven million people were 
accidentally injured 'in 1985. There is an annual injury inci
dence of once for every four people [2]. Today's politically 
motivated environment dictates that cost-effective, depend
able diagnostic modalities be employed for the evaluation 
of the trauma patient. Finding these tools is a prime chal
lenge for the trauma surgeon. 

The introduction of diagnostic peritoneal lavage (DPL) 
in 1965 by Root and colleagues [3] revolutionized the 
approach to abdominal trauma. It has proved to be a 
safe and accurate technique, with an accuracy of greater 
than 95%. The procedure is easily mastered, can be per
formed on a patient within minutes of arrival to the 
emergency department, and gives immediate results. 
Although the DPL has become a gold standard, its high 
sensiÜvity rate coupled with a low specificity rate is rec
ognized as a drawback. It is apparent that a substantial 
number of nontherapeutic laparotomies have been per
formed for insignificant injuries, such as nonbleeding 
splenic or liver lacerations. The incidence of nonthera
peutic laparotomies following a positive DPL is reported 
to be 5% to 14% for blunt trauma and as high as 50% for 
penetrating injuries [4]. 

Over the past two decades, reports of computed 
tomography's (CT) use in the diagnosis of abdominal 
trauma has flooded the literature [5-7]. With the develop
me nt of more sophisticated scanners, many trauma sur
geons are more cornfortable with nonoperative manage
ment of stable patients with solid organ injuries. CT scan-

Table 20-1. Laparoscopy in abdominal trauma 

study Year Patients,n Type oftrauma 

Gazzaniga and coworkers [ 10] 1976 37 Mixed-
Camevale and coworl<ers [ I I] 1977 20 Mixed-
Ben:i and coworl<ers [12] 1991 150 Blunt 
Sosa and cowori<ers [ 15] 1992 8 Penetrating 
Livingston and coworl<ers [14] 1993 39 Mixed-
Salvino and coworl<ers [ 16] 1993 75 Mixed-
Fabian and coworl<ers [17] 1993 182 Mixed-
lvatury and coworl<ers [13] 1993 100 Penetrating 

-Combination of blunt and penetrating injury. 
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ning provides a good evaluation of retroperitoneal 
injuries, wh ich are invaluable by DPL. CT also provides 
an excellent way to more precisely identify a source of 
bleeding. Yet, there are concerns over the use of CT in 
trauma. When applied within the first few hours of blunt 
injury, abdominal CT may miss as many as 50% of viscer
al injuries, particularly pancreatic injuries. Scanning is 
time consuming, although the newer generation scanners 
have become much faster. Many argue that ta king a 
potentially unstable patient away from a controlled envi
ronment is dangerous. Finally, the routine use of CT scan
ning produces a tremendous financial burden, with an 
average cost of $1000 per study. 

With the evolution of laparoscopic technique and equip
ment , the examination of abdominal injuries ~ith 
laparoscopy provides not only an accurate and inexpensive 
diagnostic tool; it is also effective in avoiding nontherapeu
tic laparotomies [8,91. Laparoscopic inspection of the 
abdominal cavity following trauma was initially advocated 
by Gazzaniga and coworkers [10] and Carnevale and 
coworkers [11]. Carnevale and coworkers reviewed 20 indi
viduals who were evaluated with laparoscopy prior to 
exploratory laparotomy. Laparotomy was avoided in 12 of 
the 20 patients who had sustained abdominal trauma. 
Several other reviews have recently appeared in the litera
ture (Table 20-1). 

With the advent of more sophisticated equipment and 
increasing experience by general surgeons, laparoscopy is 
increasingly used as a modality to evaluate both penetrating 
and blunt abdominal trauma (Tables 20-2 and 20-3). 
Although commonly performed in the operating room, 
laparoscopic evaluation may be accomplished in the emer
gency department. 

Table 20-2. Frequency of organ injury in 
penetrating abdominal trauma* 

Organ Occurrence, " 

Liver 37 
Small bowel 26 
Stomach 19 
Colon 17 
Major vascular 13 
Retroperitoneal 10 
Mesentery 10 
Spleen 7 
Diaphragm 5 
Kidney 4 
Pancreas 4 
Duodenum 2 
Biliary system I 
ether 1 

-From GreenfJekj and cowor1<ers [18]: with pem1ission. 



Table 20-3. Frequency of organ injury in blunt 
abdominal trauma* 

Organ 

Spleen 
Intestine 
Liver 
Retroperitoneal 
Kidney 
Urinary bladder 
Mesentery 
Pancreas 
Diaphragm 
Urethra 
Vascular 

Occurrence, % 

25 
15 
15 
13 
12 
6 
5 
3 
2 
2 
2 

·From Greenfield and coworkers (18): with peomission. 

Ventila~or 
Video Camera 
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There are several potential complications associated 
with the use of laparoscopy for trauma. Several se ries 
have reported tension pneumothoraces associated with 
diaphragmatic injuries and pneumoperitoneum, although 
no adverse outcomes have been reported [12]. Gas 
embolization is also a theoretically possible complica
tion, although this has not been reported in the 
recent literature. The three major limitations of laparo
scopy in evaluation of abdominal trauma are 1) failure 
to visualize the spleen; 2) inability to reliably evacuate 
blood dots; and 3) inability to fully examine the small 
bowel [13]. 

SlAt'9ical TechV\iqlAe 
Figures 20-1 through 20-20 depict the surgical technique for 
laparoscopic evaluation in abdominal trauma. 

Set-up 
FIGURE 20-1. 
Initial operating room set-up for laparoscopic exploration for abdominal trau
ma. Preoperative antibiotJcs are generally administered in the emergency 
department. Nasogastric and Foley catheters should also be placed in the 
emergency department. The initial positioning of the surgeon is similar to that 
for laparoscopic cholecystectomy. The surgeon must be sure that the patient 
IS placed on an operating table that IS easily and rellably moveable by the anes
theslologlst. The first assistant must be prepared to take contral of the camera 
as the exploration progresses. 80th the operating room staff and the operating 
surgeon must keep in mlnd that flexlbility In positioning the patient and equip
ment is critical during such exploration. 
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Set-up 

-_../ 

A IO-mm sheath 

FIGURE 20-2. 
A and B, The patient is initially positioned with the head down by 30° with 
the arm extended at the side. Access to the peritoneal cavity is gained infraumbili
cally using a 10-mm sheath via a closed (Veress needle) or open (Hasson trocar) 
technique. Following insufllation with either carbon dioxide or nitrous oxide to a 

IO-mm sheath 

B 

pressure of I 5 to 20 mm Hg. the laparoscope is inserted via the I O-mm sheath. At 
this point, thorough inspection of the peritoneal cavity is undertaken, with special 
attention to areas of known or possible peritoneal violation. 

Procedure 

FIGURE 20-3. 
Initial exploration consists of a complete evaluation of the parietal peritoneal sur
face ofthe anterior abdominal wall. This should be accomplished with the operat
ing table flat Particular attention is paid to known sites of extemal injury (penetrat
ing entrance wounds). 
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FIGURE 20··t 

Medial umbilical 

Righc common iliac 
artery 

Once the inspection of the parietal peritoneal surface has been completed, the sur
geon begins a systematic and complete exploration of the abdominal cavity. This 
technical description will begin with viewing the pelvis. The surgeon should first give 
special attention to the presence of &ee fluid in the pelvis. The patient should be 
placed with the head down by 30°, allowing the small bowel to fall cephalad. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 20-5. 
The bladder is inspected for penetration by looking for ecchymosis of the bladder 
wall or the free flow of unne. At thlS pOint, a 5-mm trocar may be placed in the 
right upper quadrant A fine grasper is placed through the sheath. This Will allow 
the surgeon to place traction on the bladder for a better evaluation of the pelvis. 

FIGURE 20-7. 
The right paracolic gutter IS evaluated for eVldence of retroperitoneal InJUry. 
Ecchymosis is an important clue to InJUry In thlS region. If retroperitoneal injury 
is anticipated (whICh is suggested from knowledge of the entry wound), freeing 
up of the retroperitoneal portion of the ascending colon is recommended. 

FIGURE 20-6. 
The exploration is continued by exarnining the right lower quadrant The patient 
is kept in 30° of Trendelenburg. but the table is rotated in the long axlS 30° to 
the left This allows better exposure to the right lower quadrant The surgeon 
now pays special attention to the cecum and right (ascending) colon. Penetrating 
Injunes to the anterior surface of the colon are evaluated. Bleeding, extravasation 
of bowel contents, and ecchymosis aliindicate injury to the colon. 

FIGURE 20-11. 

RJ&ht lobe 
ofllver 

The liver and contents of the right upper quadrant are now evaluated. The 
operating table should be flattened. The liver can best be evaluated with the 
ald of the grasper. The anterior and la eral surfaces of the right lobe may be 
easily explored with minimal etTort. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 20-9. 
Penetrating injuries (Iacerations) and parenchymal fractures to the surface of 
the liver can be evaluated for active bleeding. Cauterization of bleeding srtes 
may be attempted: if initial attempts fail. the procedure should be converted 
to open laparotomy. 

FIGURE 20-11. 
Once the right lobe has been completely evaluated, the exploration can then 
be continued by examining the right hemidiaphragm. The operating table is 
now placed with the feet down 30°. leaving rt: rotated to the left. A grasper 
may be used to shift the liver medially. The anterior and central portions of 
the diaphragm can be explored Wlthout difficulty. The surgeon must be aware 
that a thorough evaluation of the posterior portion of the diaphragm using 
laparoscopy is difflcult 
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FIGURE 20-10. 
The inferior surface of the right lobe of the liver and gallbladder are next eval
uated. Thls is accomplished by simply elevating the right lobe with an endo
SCOPIC Krtner probe. One must be aware that isolated Injury to the infenor 
surface of the liver IS uncommon. Thus, the surgeon should reevaluate the 
hver for additionallnJunes if a laceratlon IS found on the Infenor surface. 

FIGURE 20-12. 
Lacerations to the diaphragm can be seen wrthout difficulty, espeClally In the 
antenor and central portions. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 20-13. 
The left upper quadrant IS now examined. The operating table is rotated 30° 
in the long axis to the right leaving the patient's feet down. The left lobe of 
the liver and left hemidiaphragm are evaluated. 

FIGURE 20-15. 
The left hemldiaphragm is viewed as before. The grasper is used to shift the 
left lobe of the liver to the nght. 

FIGURE 20-14. 
A grasper may be used to elevate the liver to view its inferior surface. 
The anterior surface of the stomach IS also explored at this time. 

FIGURE 20-16. 
The spleen IS next evaluated for injuries. It IS impossible to visualize the entire 
spleen because of its posterior position. The anterior aspect of the inferior 
portion of the spleen IS Inspected. 
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M inimally invasive surgical procedures have been 
enthusiastically received in adult patients. This 

enthusiasm has been driven by the appeal of shortened 
hospitalization, decreased perioperative pain, a more rapid 
convalescence, and an earlier return to work for the 
patients. Many of die same considerations make minimally 
invasive techniques appealing in pediatric patients (Table 
21-1), especially the potential to decrease perioperative 
apprehension, discomfort, and respiratory complications, 
particularly in infants and children who have underlying 
respiratory conditions. Although pediatric peritoneoscopy 
and thoracoscopy were advocated in the 1970s [1-3], recent 
technical advances in imaging and downsizing of instru
mentation in the past 5 years have made widespread use of 
these procedures feasible even in small patients. As a result, 
the use of these techniques has expanded dramatically, and 
imaginative new approaches to clinical problems are devel
oping at a rapid pace (Table 21-2). 

A word of caution is in order, however. "Endoscopic" is 
not necessarily equivalent to "better. " Many conventional 
procedures in pediatric surgery are already "minimally inva
sive," resulting in minimal morbidity and satisfactory cos
metic outcomes. The corresponding endoscopic procedures 

Table 21-1. Potential benefits of an endosurgical 
approach in pediatric patients 

Improved cosmesis 
Smaller incision 
Decreased postoperative pain 
Shorter hospital stay 
Shorter convalescence 
Decreased incidence of adhesive bowel obstruction
Better intraoperative visualization 
Fewer postoperative pulmonary complications* 

-Not well·documented. 

Table 21-3. Modifications for pediatric patients 

Smaller camera instruments and trocars 
Wider spacing of trocar sites 
T rocar placement at greater distances trom operative site margin 
Lower insufflation pressures 
Smaller volumes for pneumoperitoneum 
More frequent use of Hasson trocar 
Foley and nasogastric catheter decompression 
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may be more lengthy and considerably more expensive. 
Under such circumstances, it may be difficult or impossible 
to demonstrate any advantage of endoscopic procedure 
over conventional techniques. 

Special CoV\side ... atioV\s 

Technical Conside .. ations 

Several modifications of the general technique for 
laparoscopyas performed in adults are listed in Table 21-3. 
The open technique of trocar sheath insertion is advocated 
for laparoscopy in children smaller than 15 kilograms. 
Because of their small size, the proximity of the very elastic 
anterior abdominal wall to the abdominal viscera and flXed 
retroperitoneal structures, and because the dome o( the 
bladder is intraperitoneal, it is our impression that open tro
car insertion is safer in infants and small children. In addi
tion, the potential for an umbilical hernia that may contain 
bowel adherent to the peritoneal lining makes the open 
technique more appealing. These hernias are repaired by 
fascial closure upon removal of the trocar. Routine decom
pression of the urinary bladder and stomach is recommend
ed to reduce the risk of trocar injury. 

Table 21-2. Laparoscopic operations in pediatric 
surgery 

Appendectomy 
Meckel's diverticulectomy 
Adnexal detorsion 
Nissen fundoplication 
Inguinal exploration 
Cholecystectomy 
Splenectomy 
Diagnostic laparoscopy 

Chronic pain 
Trauma 
Hepatobiliary disease 

Cancer diagnosis and staging 

Pyloromyotomy 
Hirschsprung's disease 

Biopsy 
Colostomy 
Pullthrough 

Gonadectomy 
Orchiopexy 
Nephrectomy 
Varicocelectomy 
Ureterolysis 
Ureteral repair 

Table 21-4. Anesthetic considerations in pediatric 
endosurgery 

Pneumoperitoneumlincreased intra-abdominal pressure 
Decreased functional residual capacity 
Increased peak airway pressure 
Decreased systemic venous retum 
Impaired retum trom lower extremity intravenous lines 
Impaired splanchnic blood flow 

Carbon dioxide insufflation 
Increased PaC02 

CO2 gas embolus 
Intraluminal gas 

Expands with Np 
Single Jung ventilation 



Trocar sheath placement is generally similar to that used 
for corresponding operations in adult patients. However, 
shorter trocars are used, and if possible these sites are 
placed more widely apart and further from the operating 
field to prevent overlapping ("dueling") of instruments 
within the peritoneal cavity. The relatively large size of the 
liver, which may extend weIl below the right costal margin, 
demands great care when inserting trocars in the right 
upper quadrant in infants and small children. 

The great elasticity of the abdominal wall in children 
generally means that a satisfactory pneumoperitoneum can 
be achieved with lower insufflation pressures than in 
adults. In general, only 5 to 10 mm Hg is required in infants 
weighing up to 15 kilograms. The use of higher pressures 
can result in significant hemodynamic compromise or 
hypercarbia, and the operator is advised therefore to use 
the minimum insufflation pressure required to maintain 
adequate visualization of the peritoneal cavity. 

CqL-\ipmel'\t 

Perhaps the most significant technological advance leading 
to the widespread use of minimally invasive techniques is 
improved imaging. High-resolution monitors, true-color 
imaging, and high-sensitivity cameras Oncluding the newer 
three-chip designs) allowed manufacturers to scale down 
telescopes to a size that is appropriate for infants and small 
children. Several companies are now introducing instru
ments designed specifically for pediatric patients. However, 
a prohibitive problem remains with stapling devices, which 
are often too large to fit within the limited space presented 
by the thoracic and abdominal cavities of infants and small 
children. Oownsized stapling devices are not yet available. 

AI'\est~esia 

Major anesthetic considerations unique to endoscopic pro
cedures are outlined in Table 21-4. These are related pri
marily to the mechanical effects of pneumoperitoneum 
and the requirement for single lung ventilation during tho
racoscopic procedures, which may be accentuated in 
infants and children compared with adults. Monitoring can 
be performed adequately by standard, noninvasive mea
surement of hemodynamics, airway pressure, ventilation, 
end-tidal carbon dioxide partial pressure, and intra
abdominal pressure. 

Experimental models using piglets and neonatal lambs 
demonstrate decreased cardiac index and impaired perfu
sion of the kidneys, liver, and intestine when intra-abdomi
nal pressures exceed 15 mm Hg [4,5]. Although children 
usually compensate weIl, they should be adequately v91-
urne resuscitated prior to laparoscopy, and intra-abdominal 
pressures should be maintained at the minimum level need
ed to safely visualize the operative field. 

Elevation of the diaphragm by the pneumoperitoneum 
may decrease lung compliance, thereby adversely affecting 
minute ventilation. The resulting hypercapnia may be fur
ther accentuated by absorption of carbon dioxide across the 

peritoneum. These effects are usually manageable by mod
est increases in minute ventilation. Ouring upper abdominal 
operations, accidental egress of carbon dioxide from the 
peritoneal cavity into the pleural space resulting in a pneu
mothorax may result in acute changes in ventilatory 
requirements. This complication mandates termination of 
the laparoscopic procedure, and may require placement of 
a tube thoracostomy. 

Thoracoscopic procedures may be performed under gen
eral or regional anesthesia with intravenous sedation. 
Regional techniques such as a four-rib intercostal block are 
potentially attractive for patients undergoing biopsy of 
mediastinal masses resulting in tracheal compression, where 
the risk of general anesthesia may be prohibitive. Single 
lung ventilation is preferred for optimal thoracic explo
ration, and may be achieved by use of the dual lumen 
endotracheal tube in larger patients, or selective bronchial 
intubation in smaller patients. This is usually weIl tolerated 
when the lung is intrinsically normal. During biopsies for 
interstitial lung disease (viral or fungal pneumonias, 
bleomycin toxicity, and so forth) , gas exchange may not be 
adequate during single lung ventilation, and the thoraco
scopic approach may not be feasible. 

e.ndosL-U'''gical P .... ocedlA .... es 

C~olecystectomy 

Laparoscopic cholecystectomy is the most widely reported 
and universally accepted indication for minimally invasive 
surgery in children. Cholelithiasis associated with hemato
logic disease is the most common indication for cholecys
tectomy, followed by calculus and acalculus cholecystitis, 
parenteral nutrition, induced cholestasis, gallbladder dys
function, and ileal resection. 

The details of the operative procedure are nearly iden ti
cal to those described for adults (see Chapter 9). As illustrat
ed in Figure 21-1, trocar placement should emphasize wide 
separation to avoid overlap of instruments at the operative 
site. This is an issue of major technical importance. In 
smaller children this may necessitate placing the second 
right subcostal trocar in the right lower quadrant and the 
epigastric trocar in a left subcostal position. The 5-mm 
laparoscope can be used in infants. Intraoperative cholan
giography should be used selectively, but may be particu
larly useful when there is difficulty defining the anatomy, 
particularly the junction of the cystic duct with the common 
bile duct. Published results have uniform1y been excellent, 
confirming shortened hospital stay and earlier return to 
school and normal activities [6-10]. 

Appel'\dectomy 

Appendectomy is the most common emergency intra
abdominal operation performed in children. The first 
laparoscopic appendectomy was performed by Semm in 
1982 [11]. Subsequent re ports describe successful applica
tion of the minimally invasive technique in children [12-14]. 



In both of these reports only two trocars, one in each of the 
lower quadrants, were used in addition to the camera port. 
An additional trocar may be placed in the left lower quad
rant, through whieh a grasper may be placed for better 
retraction and exposure of the mesoappendix, particularly if 
acute periappendiceal inflammation is present (Figure 21-
2). Placement of this trocar in the left lower quadrant in 
children will help avoid overlapping trocars and promote 
facile manipulation of the appendix. Dissection of the 
mesoappendix and appendieeal base (Figure 21-3) pro
ceeds as in adults (see Chapter 16). The base of the appen
dix can be secured with either endoscopie loops or staples. 

Suspected perforation is not considered a contraindiea
tion to laparoscopie appendectomy. In fact, laparoscopy 
may permit better visualization of the right lower quadrant 
and pelvis with more thorough irrigation and aspiration of 
necrotic material. The laparoscopic approach also provides 
excellent visualization of abdominal and pelvic organs that 

FIGURE 21-1 . 
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T rocar placement for laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Note the inferior place
ment of the right upper quadrant trocars in order to avoid the liver and the 
wide spacing of the trocars for smaller children. The second 5-mm, right -sided 
trocar may even be in the right lower quadrant skin crease. A 5- or IO-mm 
umbilical port may be used depending on camera size availability. 
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must be investigated when the appendix is normal. This 
may be the primary advantage of the endosurgical 
approach compared with the open technique. Many of 
these other pathologie conditions can be managed laparo
scopically, eg, adne)tal torsion or Meckel's diverticulitis. 

Early observations suggest that patients undergoing 
laparoscopie appendectomy may have shorter hospital 
stays and shorter convalescence than those undergoing a 
traditional open approach. This observation, and the hid
den economie advantage of lost time for the parents of 
these children, might compensate for the increased cost of 
the laparoscopic procedure. However, the role of laparo
scopie approaches in pediatric patients is not at all clear at 
present. Both open and laparoscopie appendectomies are 
effective with limited morbidity that is roughly equiv~lent 
in current reports. As noted, an important argument for a 
laparoscopie approach is in the patient without a clear 
clinieal diagnosis. 

FIGURE 21-2, 
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T rocar placement for appendectomy. Adequate visualization can be achieved 
with either a right lower quadrant or suprapubic trocar through which a 
retractor is placed. However, use of both ports frequently provides superior 
retraction. The I O-mm trocar, through which the stapler is passed, can be 
placed in the suprapubic position, which is more easily hidden below the 
hairline, rather than in the left lower quadrant. 



,AI'lti .. eBL-IX P .. ocedL-l .. es 

Gastroesophageal reflux is a common problem in infants 
and children, partieularly those with impaired neurologie 
function. Antireflux procedures are unequivocally indieated 
for the management of complications of gastroesophageal 
reflux, whieh are su'mmarized in Table 21-5. A more diffi
cult management decision is required in the neurologieally 
impaired infant or child who requires placement of gastros
tomy for nutritional support. The authors generally advo
cate a selective approach to fundoplication in these 
patients, based upon the outcome of upper gastrointestinal 
contrast studies and extended (24-hour) esophageal pH 
monitoring. It should be noted, however, that a signifieant 
number of these patients without demonstrable gastroe
sophageal reflux preoperatively develop symptoms attribut
able to ,reflux after fixation of the gastric wall to the anterior 
abdominal wall for gastrostomy placement [151. 

The minimally invasive approach is partieularly attractive 
in the neurologieally impaired population, simplifying peri-

FIGURE 21-3. 
A, Dissection of the mesoappendix is performed with blunt-tipped forceps. 
The mesoappendix can be secured with either endoscopic clips or an 

Table 21-5. Indications for an antireflux procedure 

Aspiration pneumonia 
Refractory vomiting 
Failure to thrive 
Apnea or "near miss" sudden infant death syndrome 
Reactive airway disease and temporally related reflux 
Severe esophagitis or its complications (hemorrhage, stricture) 
Failure of medical therapy 

operative pa in management and the management of other 
medieations, partieularly antieonvulsants. Neurologieally 
impaired patients and other patient populations with com
promised pulmonary function due to recurrent aspiration 
or frequent pneumonias potentially benefit by avoiding an 
upper abdominal incision. The theoretieal possibility that 
the laparoscopie approach minimizes the development of 
adhesions and the potential for future intestinal obstruction 
is also very appealing, although unproven. 

Many minor technieal differences exist among surgeons 
on the partieular details of fundoplieation (Table 21-6). 
However, the laparoscopie fundoplication can be performed 
in essentially the same manner as any conventiona~ open 
approach, allowing for subtle differences in technique. 

A nasogastrie tube should be placed after endotracheal 
intubation to assure gastrie decompression for safe trocar 
insertion and visualization of the left upper quadrant. It is 
partieularly important to leave the nasogastric tube in place 
if a percutaneous endoscopie gastrostomy is to be placed 

endoscopic stapler, B, The base of the appendix can be divided with an endo
scopic stapler or between endoscopic loop sutures. 

Table 21-6. Variations in Nissen fundoplication 

Tightness of wrap (Bougie diameter) 
Length of wrap (number of sutures) 
Use of pledgets 
Incorporating diaphragm with uppermost suture 
Plication of crura 
Division of short gastric vessels 



after fundoplication. Distention of the fundic wrap during 
insufflation may prec1ude passage of the endoscope into 
the stornach if it is not decompressed via the nasogastric 
tube. Prior to dissection of the esophageal hiatus, an appro
priate sized esophageal bougie is placed transorally into the 
stornach. This is used to calibrate the esophagus and the 
esophageal hiatus as well as to plan suture placement. It is 
withdrawn when the sutures are actually tied to facilitate 
tension-free tissue apposition. A loose, circumferential 
fundic wrap is the objective of the Nissen fundoplication; it 
is relatively easy to produce obstruction of the esophagus 
in an infant or small child, or a patient who has underlying 
esophageal dysmotility. 

Trocar placement for Nissen fundoplication is illustrated 
in Figure 21-4. Again, we prefer an open technique for 
placement of the infraumbilical trocar, which is used for 
camera insertion and insufflation. The remaining ports are 
placed under direct vision. In general, an isosceles triangle 
is designed with the working ports inferior and the apex at 
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T rocar placement for laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication. Emphasis is placed 
on wide separation of trocar sites to permit dexterous manipulation of the 
instruments and mobilization of the esophagus. In particular, the right flank 
trocar should be placed as far laterally as possible. 
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the operative site (the esophageal hiatus). Again, in small 
children it is important to pI ace the working ports far 
enough from the hiatus to allow facile manipulation. The 
remainder of the procedure is quite similar to that 
described for adults in Chapter 2. The completed Nissen 
fundoplication is seen in Figure 21-5. 

Most infants and children require a gastrostomy. We pre
fer a conventional percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy. 
Once again, it is important to avoid insufflation of the 
stornach without a nasogastric tube present to avoid 
esophageal compression by the wrap that may prec1ude 
passage of the endoscope. 

Other antireflux procedures can be performed using min
imally invasive techniques, inc1uding the posterior gas
tropexy and anterior fundoplication. We have some experi
ence with the anterior fundoplication described by ThaI and 
used extensively by Ashcraft and coworkers [161. This tech
nique uses a partial fundic wrap, which appears to produce 
less symptomatic esophageal obstruction. This technique is 
useful in small infants where the size of the fundus may be 
inadequate to perform a circumferential wrap, and in 
patients with significant esophageal dysmotility. 

Long-term efficacy of the endoscopic technique has not 
yet been documented. It should be noted that periopera
tive complications are reported in up to one-half of the 
patients undergoing conventional open fundoplication 
[17,18]. These inc1ude postoperative pulmonary compro
mise in approximately 15%, small bowel obstruction in 8% 
to 10%, and disruption of the fundic wrap in approximate
ly 10%. Approximately one-fourth of the infants and chil-

FIGURE 21-5. 
Videoscopic appearance of a completed Nissen fundoplication. 



dren who require surgery for gastroesophageal reflux die 
from other causes within 5 years of their operation. 
Therefore, a minimally invasive technique that decreases 
this perioperative morbidity with equivalent safety and effi
cacy is partieularly desirable. 

Pylo .. omyo+omy 

Some have advocated the use of the endosurgieal approach 
for management of infantile hypertrophie pyloric stenosis 
[19]. It is the authors' opinion that the traditional open tech
nique results in minimal morbidity. The patients are almost 
uniformly discharged from the hospital within 24 hours, 
and the cosmetie result is quite satisfactory. The endosurgi
cal approach offers little if any advantage over the tradition
al open technique. 

Jng",inal t-Ie .. nio .... haphy 

Inguinal herniorrhaphy is the most common surgieal proce
dure performed in children. The conventional open tech
nique, whieh is essentially a high ligation of the hernia sac, 
is rapidly accomplished on an outpatient basis, with a small 
incision, minimal morbidity, and a satisfactory cosmetie 
result. The potential risks to trocar placement and foreign 
body (mesh) placement likely outweigh any possible bene
fit. Not surprisingly, there are currendy no reports of laparo
scopie hernia repair in infants and young children. 

An ongoing controversy exists over the necessity for con
tralateral groin exploration in infants with a unilateral her
nia. The risk 6f a missed hernia in the asymptomatie groin 
normal to examination (approximately 10%) and the 
requirement for a second anesthetie must be weighed 
against the morbidity of a potentially unnecessary inguinal 
exploration, whieh may result in injury to the testieular ves
sels or vas deferens. Lobe and Schropp [20] have described 
their experience of laparoscopie contralateral inguinal 
exploration in pediatric patients undergoing conventional 
inguinal herniorrhaphy. In this technique, a 2-mm endo
scope is passed through a 3-mm trocar after pneumoperi
toneum has been established. Both internal rings are then 
examined (Figure 21-6). Standard open groin exploration is 
then performed in patients in whom a contralateral hernia 
is identified. Others have suggested passing the laparo
scope into the peritoneum through the open hernia sac in 
the symptomatie groin. This approach is more appealing as 
it minimizes the possible risks. 

,Abdominal explo .. ation 

Diagnostie laparoscopy with or without biopsy can be e~i
ly performed in children, and may spare the patient the 
need for open laparotomy. Examples include cases of trau
ma [21], hepatobiliary disease [22], or chronie pain of 
unclear etiology [23]. Heloury and coworkers [24] have 
reported their experience with 28 children ranging in age 
from 8 to 16 years. Thirty diagnostic and therapeutie proce
dures were performed, including evaluation of adnexal 

pathology, reduction of adnexal torsion, ovarian transposi
tion before radiotherapy, gonadal ablation in cases of sexu
al ambiguity, drainage or biopsy of ovarian cysts, and eval
uation of appendieeal pathology. 

Laparoscopie techniques have been used for cancer diag
nosis and staging. Spinelli and coworkers [25] reported an 
extensive experience in pediatrie patients aged 2 to 16 
years. The primary indieation for the laparoscopie proce
dure was staging of known neoplastic disease, partieularly 
Hodgkin's. The laparoscopie examinations were accom
plished with minimal morbidity (1.2%). There were some 
false-negative laparoscopie examinations, but in most cases 
the clinical and radiologie follow-up confrrmed the reliabili
ty of the laparoscopie examination. 

Splenectomy has also been described in children (26]. 
The technieal aspects of this procedure are described in 
detail in Chapter 12. 

lA .. ologic P .. oced", .. es 

Evaluation of the child with cryptorchidism is a common 
problem in pediatric surgieal practiee with impalpable testes 
comprising about one-fifth of the cases. This condition is 
one in whieh evaluation and treatment using a laparoscopie 
approach is becoming increasingly popular. In 1976 Cortesi 
and coworkers [27] published the first description of the use 
of laparoscopy for localization of the undescended testis, 
and Scott [28] subsequently reported the use of this 
approach in aseries of pediatric patients. Figure 21-7 out
lines an algorithm for managing patients with impalpable 
testes in whieh laparoscopy plays a prominent role as the 
initial diagnostie modality. This permits minimally invasive 
assessment of the presence, location, and size of an unde
scended testes, and the length and position of the vas def
erens and gonadal vessels. 

The testes are most reliably identified by locating their 
blood supply. After placing the laparoscope into the peri
toneal cavity, a systematie exploration of the abdominal 
cavity should be performed, as outlined in Figure 21-8. 
Patients found to have anormal vas and gonadal vessels 
entering the internal ring (see Figure 21-6), or blind ending 
or absent gonadal vessels (Figure 21-9), are spared a 
laparotomy (or retroperitoneal dissection). 

The laparoscopie approach can also be used as an impor
tant therapeutic modality. A small, atrophic testis with a nor
mal contralateral gonad can be excised as illustrated in 
Figure 21-lOA, thereby precluding the need for laparotomy. 
Two additional trocars are required for orchiectomy. These 
should be placed appropriately after locating the testis to 
form the base of an isosceles triangle with its apex at the site 
of the gonad. The frrst stage of Ransley's modification of the 
Fowler-Stephens procedure, in which short testicular vessels 
supplying a high intra-abdominal testes are divided, can also 
be performed laparoscopically (Figure 21-10B). This follows 
a similar approach as orchiectomy in identifying the testis 
and dividing the testicular artery, but the vas deferens and 
testis are left untouched. This avoids laparotomy or extensive 
retroperitoneal dissection and accomplishes the goals of the 



ftrst stage of the modified Fowler-Stephens procedure with 
minimal manipulation of the testis and better presetvation of 
the important collateral blood supply. Based on the early 
obsetvations of Clatworthy and coworkers [29], a more favor
able outcome would be predicted for patients whose testes 
have been subjected to minimal manipulation. With the 
development of collateral blood flow to the testis through the 

A Spermatic vessels 

C Spermatic vessels 
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vas deferens and gubernacular attachments, delayed 
orchiopexy can then be performed in the standard fashion. 

Several case reports have been published detailing the 
use of the laparoscopic approach for other pediatric urolog
ie procedures including nephrectomy [30,31], varicocele 
management [32], ureterolysis [33], or extravesical ureteral 
repair for vesicoureteral reflux [34]. 

~~"7'vas 
B deferens 

FIGURE 21-6. 
Videoscopie appearance of the intemal ring. A; A normal ring without a patent 
processus vaginalis. B. An intemal ring with a patent processus vaginalis cov
ered by a veil of peritoneum. C. A ring through which a large indirect hemia 
sac passes. Note the retroperitoneal vas deferens and spermatic vessels at the 
medial aspect of the ring. 
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FIGURE 21-7. 
Aigorithm for initial laparoscopic evaluation and management of undescended testes . 

FIGURE 21-9. 
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Laparoscopic exploration for impalpable testes. After placing an infraumbilical 
trocar through which the laparoscope is passed, the normal, contralateral side 
and then the abnormal side is inspected. The median umbilical ligament and 
internal ring are identified and the vas deferens and spermatic vessels are 
sought If they do not course into the internal ring, a systematic search is ~ 
begun along the lateral paracolic gutter. This may require incising the lateral 
peritoneal attachments to the right or left colon by placing a suprapubic trocar 
for scissors and a contralateral lower quadrant trocar for a retractor, as in 
colectomy (see Chapter 18). 

Videoscopic appearance of internal ring with a blind-ending vas deferens and 
gonadal vessels. 



Thot"acoscopic Pt"oced"'t"es 

Although thoracoscopy was first performed in 1910 by 
Jacobaeus, a significant series of thoracoscopic procedures 
in pediatric patients was not published until 1976 [35] . Since 
then, enthusiasm for the thoracoscopic approach to chest 
surgery in children ' has increased substantially as experi
ence has been gained. A current list of indications for thora
coscopic surgery in children is outlined in Table 21-7. 
"Minimally invasive" surgery of the chest is especially 
appealing for the pediatric population because the pain and 
respiratory complications associated with a thoracotomy 
incision can be avoided, particularly when there is severe 
underlying lung disease. 

Diagnostic thoracoscopy can be performed easily with a 
patient in a lateral decubitus position. Slight variations in 
patient positioning may be helpful when evaluating partic
ular regions of the thorax such as the apices or medi
astinum (Figure 21-11). The trocar for the thoracoscope is 
generally placed in the sixth intercostal space. A small skin 
incision is made at the selected site and the subcutaneous 
tissue and musdes are dissected bluntly until the parietal 
pleura is reached. Unlike the approach for standard tube 
thoracostomy, a tunnel through the subcutaneous tissue 
should not be created; a direct approach will help protect 
against injury to the visceral pleura that may be quite dose 
in small patients and permits greater instrument mobility 
during the subsequent procedure. After pneumothorax has 
been created (in rare cases of noncompliant lungs this may 
require minimal CO2 insufflation) the trocars may be care
fully placed. Additional trocars are placed in a similar fash
ion under direct vision as required. At the condusion of a 
procedure, trocars are removed and sites are dosed. A 

FIGURE 21-10. 
Identification of intra-abdominal testes. A , Excision of atrophie intra-abdomi
nal testis. The overlying peritoneum is incised and the testis is removed, usu
ally by sharp disseetion and electrocautery, as the blood supply is usually mini
mal. B, Ligation and division of testicular vessels. Placement of the two oper
ating ports is based on localization of testes. The port for the instrument used 
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chest tube may be placed through one of the trocar sites to 
monitor drainage or if an air leak is anticipated. In situa
tions where these are not concerns, many surgeons simply 
evacuate the pneumothorax and cover thoracostomy sites 
with ocdusive dressings without placing a chest tube. 

Thoracoscopy has been shown to be effective in the 
diagnosis, evaluation, and management of intrathoracic 
lesions involving the lung parenchyma, pleura, and medi
astinum in children [35-37]. Assistance in the evaluation of 
undiagnosed localized or diffuse pulmonary disease, espe
cially in immunocompromised children, is frequently 
requested of pediatric surgeons, as is the dia gnosis and 
staging of intrathoracic malignancy. Thoracoscopic lung 
biopsy is sensitive, specific, and easily performed. A sec
ond trocar is placed over the area to be biopsied, through 
which a grasping instrument is passed, while a third trocar 
(12 mm) is placed as far away from the biopsy site as pos
sible to allow complete entry of a linear stapler into the 
thoracic cavity (Figure 21-12). In very small patients the 
stapler may not fit; biopsies are then taken directly through 
the trocar overlying the lesion with cup biopsy forceps. 
Coagulation of the lung parenchyma should be performed 
following deep biopsies. Thoracoscopic lobectomy has 
been reported in adults. The technique is described else
where in this text. 

The differential diagnosis of a mediastinal mass is 
extensive and varied, as outlined in Table 21-8. 
Thoracoscopy can be used both for dia gnosis and treat
ment. Patient and trocar positioning for anterior and pos
terior mediastinal masses are shown in Figure 21-11. It is 
again important to place the operating trocar as far away 
from the lesion as possible in order to optimize mobility. 

to grasp the peritoneum is placed in the suprapubic region while the second 
port for the dissecting instrument is placed as far away as possible in the con
tralateral lower quadrant. This trocar may need to be 10 mm to accommo
date the clipping device. 



Dissection of the overlying pleura can be performed with 
either scissor or hook cautery (Figure 21-13). As with 
mediastinoscopy, lesions should be aspirated prior 
to biopsy if there is a possibility that they are vascular 
structures. 

Finally, there are ' reports of the successful use of thora
coscopy for the management of pleural disease in children, 
such as for effusions, empyema, and pneumothorax 
[38-40]. The techniques for pleural drainage, decortication, 

Table 21-7. Common indications for thoracoscopic 
surgery in children 

Diagnostie thoraeoseopy 
Lung biopsy 
Evaluation and excision of mediastinal mass 
Exeision of bronehogenie eyst 
Pleurodesis a nd bleb resection 
Treatment of pleural effusion/empyema 
Diagnosis and staging of cancer 
Evaluation of ehest wall and diaphragm 
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and pleurodesis (with or without bleb resection) are 
described elsewhere in this text. 

C-oV\clV\sioV\s 

The relatively small but rapidly expanding experience with 
pediatric laparoscopy and thoracoscopy is confrrming the 
safety and efficacy of "minimally invasive" surgery in chil
dren. The potential benefits of improved visualization at the 
time of operation, decreased pain and ileus after surgery, 
shortened hospitalization, and improved cosmesis are espe
cially attractive for the pediatric population. The specific 
indications and the operations best performed by an endo
surgical approach are being evaluated. There should be a 
clearly demonstrated benefit of an endosurgical approach to 
an operation over the conventional, time-tested open tech
nique. In addition, the risks of laparoscopy, such as trocar 
placement and pneumoperitoneum, as well as the loss of 
tactile sensation so important in the performance of many 
operations, should be carefully considered. There is no 
doubt that the role of these new approaches will undergo 
considerable evolution in the coming years. 

B 

FIGURE 21-11. 
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Patient positioning for evaluation of lesions in the anterior mediastinum (panel A) 
and posterior mediastinum (panel B). 
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A lthough vaginal hysterectomies were described 
before the 18th century, it was not until the middle 

19th century that the first successful abdominal hysterecto
my was reported with survival of the patient [1]. Vntil the 
late 19th century, abdominal hysterectomy was rarely per
formed and remained an extremely morbid procedure until 
the principles of sterile technique, ligature of vascular pedi
des for hemostasis, and basic anesthesia were widely 
applied in the 1890s and early 20th century. Initially, vagi
nal hysterectomy was more frequently performed than 
abdominal hysterectomy, but improvements in anesthetic 
techniques, antibiotics, and blood transfusion services in 
the mid-20th century along with changing indications for 
hysterectomy have resulted in a relative increase in the 
number of abdominal hysterectomies compared with vagi
nal hysterectomies. Thompson [1] has compiled an excel
lent review of the historical aspect of these procedures. 

Laparascopy has been widely used by obstetricians and 
gynecologists in the Vnited States since the late 1960s for 
diagnostic purposes and for tubal sterilizations [2]. Vntil the 
development of videolaparoscopy, however, surgical proce
dures were generally limited to lysis of pelvic adhesions, 
fulguration of endometriosis, and simple procedures on 
adnexal structures. 

Reich and coworkers [3] described the first laparoscopi
cally assisted vaginal hysterectomy (LAVH) in 1989. Since 
this initial report, many anecdotal reports of LAVH have 
appeared using various techniques and instrumentation. It 
is only recently that se ries of patients have been reported 
rather than ca se reports; however, LAVH was widely 
embraced by gynecologists before the procedure was sub
jected to critical analysis in the literature . The use of 
laparoscopy along with a vaginal removal of the uterus 
would seem to yield many of the benefits of an abdominal 
approach without the morbidity of an abdominal incision 
and preserve the advantages of a vaginal approach. The 
purported benefits of LAVH are presented in Table 22-1. 

AVlatomy 
The gynecologic anatomy pertinent to performance of the 
laparoscopic portion of LAVH will be considered; detailed 
gynecologic anatomy is presented elsewhere. Figure 22-1 
depicts the gynecologic organs as viewed through the 
laparoscope. The uterus is situated between the bladder 

(anterior) and the rectosigmoid (posterior). The parietal 
peritoneum is applied directly to the uterus, fallopian tubes, 
and ovaries with little intervening adventitia. It reflects ante
riorly over the bladder forming the anterior cul de sac, and 
posteriorly over the upper vagina onto the rectosigmoid 
forming the posterior cul de sac. Within loose areolar tis
sues along the endopelvic fascial planes are the potential 
vesicovaginal and rectovaginal spaces. 

Lateral reflections of the visceral peritoneum applied to 
the adnexae and round ligaments bilaterally form the 
broad ligament. Condensations of perivascular fascia form 
the round ligaments. These pass anterolaterally from the 
anterior uterine cornu to exit the pelvis through the inter
nal iliac rings. Sampson's artery, an anastomotic vessel 
arising from the uterine vasculature, accompanies ,the 
round ligament, and must be controlled when the round 
ligament is divided. 

The anterior leaf of the broad ligament is the flat 
expanse of peritoneum extending from the round liga
ment to the bladder. The middle leaf of the broad liga
ment is the triangular portion of peritoneum bound by the 
round ligament anteriorly, the tube and infundibulopelvic 
ligament medially, and the pelvic sidewall laterally. When 
the anterior and middle leaves of the broad ligament are 
opened, the underlying loose areolar tissue can be easily 
dissected to expose the pelvic sidewall and retroperitoneal 
structures. The medial leaf of the broad ligament extends 
posterior to the fallopian tube, ovary, and infundibu
lopelvic ligament. In Figure 22-1 , the peritoneum of the 
medial leaf of the left broad ligament has been removed 
to illustrate the relationships of the ureter, infundibu
lopelvic ligament, and uterine artery. The ureter is loosely 
adherent to the medial leaf of the broad ligament through
out its course through the pelvis and can be readily visual
ized through the peritoneum by the laparoscope. The pos
terior boundary of the medial leaf is formed by the 
uterosacralligaments, which extend posterior from the lat
eral cervix, lateral to the rectum, to insert into the sacrum 
as the posterior rectal pillars. 

The dominant uterine blood supply is from the uterine 
arteries that are anterior branches of the hypogastric (inter
nal iliac) arteries. Each uterine artery rises and courses 
anteromedially, crossing anterior to the ureter approximate
ly 2-cm lateral to the cervix. It divides into ascending 
branches, which supply the uterine fundus and anastomose 

Table 22-1. Purported advantages of laparoscopically assisted vaginal hysterectomy versus abdominal or 
vaginal hysterectomy 

LAVH vs. vaginal hysterectomy 

Superior visualization of abdominal contents 
Reliable removal of adnexae 
Can surgically approach adhesions. endometriosis. and 

adnexal pathology 
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LAVH vs. abdominal hysterectomy 

Abdominal incision avoided 
Reduced ileus 
Reduced infectious morbidity 
Reduced postoperative adhesions 
Concomrtant repair of vaginal relaxation 
Reduced hospital stay and convalescence 



with vessels from the mesosalpinx, and descending cervico
vaginal branches. The uterine veins coalesce and descend 
as a plexus that drain into the hypogastric vein. 

The vascular adventitia of the uterine vessels condense 
to form the cardinal ligament, wh ich traverses laterally and 
provides major latetal support to the uterine cervix. The 
ureter passes posterior to the uterine artery within the 
ureteric tunnel through the cardinalligament (Figure 22-1). 

The ovarian blood supply descends into the pelvis with
in the infundibulopelvic ligament. The ovarian arteries are 
direct branches from the aorta. The right ovarian vein 
drains into the inferior vena cava, while the left ovarian 
vein drains into the left renal vein. The ovarian artery con
tinues medially forming the arcade of the mesosalpinx and 
terminates in anastomoses with ascending branches of the 
uterine artery adjacent to the uterine cornu. The ovaries 
are supported medially by the utero-ovarian ligaments. 

The ureter enters the pelvis at approximately the level 
of the bifurcation of the common iliac artery in dose 
proximity to the infundibulopelvic ligament. The pelvic 
ureter courses anterior and medial in a shallow arc. It is 
applied loosely to the medial leaf of the broad ligament 
and enters the ureteric tunnel under the uterine artery as 

FIGURE 22-1. 

previously described (Figure 22-1). The most common 
sites of injury to the ureter during hysterectomy are at the 
level of the uterine artery and at the level of the 
infundibulopelvic ligament. It is imperative that the ureter 
be iso la ted and visualized at all times during ligation of 
these structures. 

JV\dicatioV\s 
A variety of disease processes are amenable to this hys
terectomy [1]. It is beyond the scope of this chapter to dis
cuss the pathophysiology of each of these. However, as in 
the use of any surgical technique, it is imperative that the 
surgeon be thoroughly familiar with the disease processes 
that might constitute indications for LAVH and have a t1;lor
ough knowledge of the therapeutic options. It should be 
emphasized that it is inappropriate to use LAVH when a 
simple vaginal hysterectomy is indicated [4]. The major 
advantage to the use of LAVH lies in the potential to con
vert procedures that might otherwise be performed by 
laparotomy into vaginal procedures. A partial listing of both 
cervicouterine and adnexal diseases that might be 
approached with this technique appears in Table 22-2. 

Uterine fundus 

broad ligament 

~I 
Infundibulopelvic 

/ ligament 

Uterosacral ligament 

Idealized laparoseopie view of the gynecologic pelvis. The medial leaf of the broad ligament has been 
removed to illustrate the relationships of the ureter, infundibulopelvic ligament and uterine artery. 

Table 22-2. Partial listing of indications for laparoscopically assisted 
vaginal hysterectomy 

Refractory dysfunctional uterine bleeding 
Adenomyosis 
Uterine leiomyomas 
Chronic pelvic inflammatory disease 

Endometriosis 
Refractory cervical dysplasia 
Endometrial adenomatous hyperplasia 
Benign adnexal masses and ovarian neoplasms 
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A normal uterus is often removed in conjunction with re
moval of adnexal pathology, particularly in women who do 
not desire to retain fertility or who are perimenopausal [1]. 

Conversely, elective removal of normal fallopian tubes 
and ovaries is often performed in conjunction with hys
terectomy in perimenopausal women. In general, the life
time risk of developing ovarian cancer in a retained ovary 
is approximately 1.5% at age 40 and increases threefold in 
women with a family history of ovarian cancer, but rare 
families may have a much higher risk for ovarian cancer 
among women. This risk and the risk of subsequent 
surgery for benign disease in a retained adnexum must be 
weighed against the risk of surgical castration of the 
patient and the need for estrogen replacement therapy in 
premenopausal women [1]. 

Relative contraindications for LAVH including the fol
lowing: 1) Invasive cervical cancer: in these patients radi
cal surgery or radiation is appropriate, while simple hys
terectomy of any type is generally inadequate therapy 
[1,5]. 2) Endometrial cancer: although endometrial cancer 
is usually treated with hysterectomy, this disease is surgi
cally staged [5]. While the efficacy of laparoscopic staging 
of endometrial cancer is currently being evaluated [6], it 
often includes performance of pelvic and para-aortic lym
phadenectomy, procedures that are beyond the capabili
ties of most laparoscopic surgeons. 3) Pelvic masses that 
are suspicious for ovarian cancer or are larger than 
approximately 6 to 8 cm in diameter: similar to patients 
with endometrial cancer, patients with early ovarian can
cers usually require comprehensive staging laparatomies, 
including pelvic and para-aortic lymphadenectomies [5] . 
Furthermore, intra-abdominal rupture of an early ovarian 
malignancy increases the stage and may adversely affect 
survival [5]. Finally, management of advanced ovarian can
cer is based on the principle of maximal tumor debulking 
at primary surgery [5]. Table 22-3 provides criteria that 
may aid in the identification of benign pelvic masses. 

S"" .... 9ical Techniq""e 
Several types of LAVH techniques have been reported, 
ranging in scope from simply using laparoscopy to con
firm the feasibility of vaginal hysterectomy, to procedures 
that use laparoscopic ligation of all vascular pedicles and 
ligaments, development of the bladder flap, and entry into 
the vagina, leaving only removal of the uterus for the 
vaginal portion of the procedure [7]. We teach and use a 
modified LAVH technique: laparoscopic dissection is used 

to lyse adhesions, control the round ligaments, open the 
pelvic sidewall and control the infundibulopelvic ligament 
or utero-ovarian ligament and tube, and partially develop 
the bladder flap . The procedure is then converted to a 
standard vaginal hysterectomy with ligation of the 
uterosacral ligaments, cardinal ligaments, and uterine ves
sels vaginally. We believe that this is the safest technique 
to learn and teach to physicians who do not have 
advanced laparoscopic skills. It avoids the potential for 
ureteral injury caused when endoscopic staplers or elec
trocautery are used for laparoscopic control of the uterine 
vessels [8]. 

Patients receive a mechanical bowel prep with clear liq
uids, magnesium citrate for 2 days prior to surgery, and 
perioperative prophylactic antibiotics. The patient is p'osi
tioned in a modified lithotomy position using the candy
cane stirrups with the hips flexed 30° to 45°. The arms are 
tucked at the patient's sides. The vagina and perineum are 
sterilely prepped and draped but excluded from the 
abdominal field. A Foley catheter and uterine manipulator 
are placed. Figure 22-2 illustrates the operating room set
up that we use for LAVH. We usually use two lateral video 
monitors so that both the surgeon and assistant have an 
unobstructed view of the operation. An alternative place
ment of a single monitor at the foot of the operating table 
is also illustrated. 

Peritoneal access is performed with a 10-mm sheath 
placed infraumbilically using closed (direct insertion and 
Veress needle) or open (Hasson trocar) techniques (Figure 
22-3). CO2 is insufflated with a high-flow (> 3 L/min) 
insufflator at pressures < 15 mm Hg. The laparoscope is 
inserted and upper abdominal contents are visualized. The 
patient is placed in 20° to 30° Trendelenburg position for 
visualization of the pelvic structures. 

Additional sheaths are placed under laparoscopic guid
ance with transabdominal illumination and avoidance of 
the major vessels at the sites indicated in Figure 22-3. Two 
5-mm sheaths are placed approximately 3 to 4 cm medial 
to and slightly above the level of the anterior superior iliac 
crests. The inferior epigastric vessels should be avoided 
when placing these sheaths. A 12-mm sheath is usually 
placed in the suprapubic location if endoscopic staplers or 
clips are to be used. 

If additional exposure is requirtrd or a large uterus is 
encountered, the 12-mm trocar may be placed either 
above or below the umbilicus or an additional sheath may 
be placed at these sites (Figure 22-3). If these placements 
are used, the sheaths should be placed just off the midline 

Table 22·3. Preoperative crite!ia suggesting benign pelvic mass 

Diameter< 7 em 
Uniloeular. simple eyst on ultrasound 
Unilaterallesion 
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No evidenee of aseites 
Serum CA 125. < 35 jJ/mL 



to avoid interference between the instruments and the 
laparoscope. 

The bowel is manipulated out of the pelvis with atrau
matie forceps and the probe. Adhesions are taken down 
sharply (Figure 22-4) with endoscopic scissors. 
Electrocautery should not be used on adhesions involving 
the bowel. The course of each pelvic ureter should be 
visualized through the medial leaf of the broad ligament, 
and its relative position should be verified du ring each 
portion of the procedure. 

The uterus is placed on lateral traction, and the round 
ligament on each side is elevated and divided with the 
endoscopic scissors using monopolar electrocautery 
(Figure 22-5) or divided after bipolar cautery with the 
Kleppinger forceps. The principles of traction-countertrac
ti on are used throughout the procedure. Although one 
operator can serve as the primary surgeon and the other 
as the camera operator/assistant, it is often easier for the 
two to alternate functions and serve as the primary sur
geon for procedures on the opposite side of the pelvis. 

The peritoneum of the broad ligament is opened lateral 
to the fallopian tube and infundibulopelvic ligament 
(Figure 22-6). Medial traction on the utero-ovarian liga
ment or ovary using atraumatie graspers and the use of 
endoscopic scissors with monopol ar cautery expedite the 
dissection. The peritoneal incision paralleis the tube and is 
lateral to the ovarian vessels. If salpingo-oophorectomy is 
to be performed, the peritoneal incision is extended 
cephalad, parallel to the infundibulopelvie ligament. The 
loose areolar tissue within the broad ligament and the 
pelvic sidewall are opened using blunt dissection. 
Occasional small perforators can be controlled with elec
trocautery. The ureter will remain adherent to the middle 
leaf of the broad ligament. 

When salpingo-oophorectomy is performed, a window 
is created with endoscopic scissors above the level of the 
ureter in the middle leaf of the broad ligament (Figure 22-
7). This extends from the infundibulopelvic ligament to 
approximately the uterine vessels. Electrocautery may be 
required to control bleeding from small vessels. 

Ligation of the infundibulopelvic ligament can be per
formed with the endoscopie stapler using the vascular sta
pIes. The instrument is placed through the 12-mm suprapu
bic port (Figure 22-8). The open stapler is advanced across 
the infundibulopelvie ligament though the window in the 
broad ligament. By closing the stapler and gently lifting the 
infundibulopelvic ligament before fuing the stapler, the sur-

geon can ensure that the tips of the stapler are free, and the 
ureter is isolated from the pedicle (Figure 22-8). 

An alternative technique using electrocautery with the 
bipolar Kleppinger forceps is illustrated in Figures 22-9A 
through 22-9C. The infundibulopelvic ligament is divided 
with endoscopic scissors after electrodesiecation (Figures 
22-9A, 22-9B). Care must be taken to ensure that the 
ureter is at least 2 to 3 cm from the point of cautery. 
Additional assurance of hemostasis can be obtained by 
grasping the infundibulopelvic ligament through an open 
endoscopic loop suture (Figure 22-9B) as it is being divid
ed. The endoscopie loop suture is then secured around 
the proximal pedicle (Figure 22-9C). 

If the adnexae are to be preserved, the endoscopic sta
pIer is passed through the suprapubie sheath and used to 
divide the utero-ovarian ligament and tube (Figure 22-10) 
using either the vascular or the tissue cartridge. The round 
ligament should be excluded from this pedicle and a tis
sue sizer used to determine the correct cartridge. 

The fallopian tube/utero-ovarian ligament pedicle can 
also be divided after bipolar electrodesiecation with the 
Kleppinger forceps (Figure 22-11). The ureter is less likely 
to be damaged at this location than when the infundibu
lopelvie ligament is being divided. 

The peritoneum and loose areolar tissues of the anterior 
leaf of the broad ligament and anterior peritoneal reflec
tion of the uterus are opened with the endoscopic scissors 
using monopolar electrocautery for hemostasis (Figures 
22-12 and 22-13). The bladder is reflected anteriorly with 
atraumatie forceps, and the bladder flap is developed with 
sharp dissection using monopolar electrocautery for 
he mo stasis (Figure 22-13). Extensive mobilization of the 
bladder is not required, because this will be completed 
during the vaginal phase of the procedure. The uterus 
should be elevated and directed toward the posterior 
pelvis during dissection of the bladder flap. 

The instruments are removed from the sheaths and the 
patient repositioned in the lithotomy position with the 
hips flexed 45°. The uterine manipulator is removed. 
Hysterectomy is completed with a standard vaginal hys
terectomy technique [1] and the vaginal cuff is closed. 
After completion of the hysterectomy, the peritoneal cavity 
is insufflated with COz and the laparoscope reinserted to 
inspect all pedicles for hemostasis. The large fascial 
defects caused by 10- to 12-mm trocars should be closed 
to prevent hernia formation. The skin incisions are closed 
with subcuticular sutures of absorbable material. 
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FIGURE 22-3. 

FIGURE 22-2. 
Operating room set-up for laparoscopic-assisted 
vaginal hysterectomy. S-I-primary surgeon; 
S-2-surgical assistant VM-video monitor, 
N-scrub nurse. 

Sites for placement of laparoscopic sheaths. If additional or superior placement 
of a 12-mm sheath is required, it should be posrtioned lateral to the midline to 
avold Interference with the laparoscope. 

12-mm sheath 



Procedure 

Uterine fundus 

Uterine
fundus 

Round 

FIGURE 22-4. FIGURE 22-5. 
Adheslons involvlng pelvlc structures are frequently encountered. Adheslons DIvIsion of the round ligament uSlng monopolar electrocautery and endo-
Involving the bowel should be taken down wlth sharp dissection. avolding elec- SCOPIC SCiSSOrs. 
trocautery. 

Ovary Ureter 

FIGURE 22-6. 
Openlng the peritoneum of the broad ligament lateral to falloplan tubes and 
Infundibulopelvlc ligament wlth endoscoplc SCISSOrs. 

of broad ligament 

FIGURE 22-7. 
Creatlng a wlndow In the medialleaf of the broad ligament above the level of 
the ureter wlth endoscoplC SCISSOrs. The peritoneal InclSlon can be Inltlated 
with either a lateral approach, as shown, or wrt.h a medial approach and Incis
Ing the perrt.oneum. In either case, the wlndow IS created only after visualizing 
the pelvic ureter. The peritoneal Incislon IS extended from the Infundibu-
10peivIC ligament to the utenne arteries. 
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Procedure 

Infundibulopelvic 
ligament 

FIGURE 22·8. 
Ligation and division of the infundibulopelvic ligament with an endoscopic sta
pier. A vascular cartridge is required in almost all cases when this technique is 
used. Illustration is of the right side. 

Alternative Procedure 

A Ureter 

FIGURE 22·9. 
Altemative technique uSlng electrodesiccation wrth bipolar K1epplnger forceps 
(panel A) and division of the inlUndibulopetvic ligament with endoscopic scissors 
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ligament 
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(panel B). Additional hemostasis may be obtained wrth an endoscopic loop 
suture applied to the proXimal pedicle (panels Band q. (Contmued) 



Alternative Procedure 

FIGURE 22-9. (Cononued) 
Illustration is of the left side. 

FIGURE 22-1 I. 

Ureter 

Uterine 
fundus 

Altemative use of bipolar electrocautery to control the faJlopian tube and 
utero-ovarian ligament These tissues are divided with endoscopic scissors 
after complete electrodesiccation. 

FIGURE 22-10. 
Ligation and division of the tube and utero-ovarian ligament with an endo
scopic stapler in patient desiring preservation of ovanes. The tissue sizer 
should be used to select the proper cartridge size. 

FIGURE 22-12. 
Opening of the peritoneum and loose areolar tissue of the anterior leaf of the 
broad ligament using endoscopic scissors. 
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had one or more prior abdominal procedures. Despite 
this atypical patient population, 32 (86%) LAVH proce
dures were successfully completed. Reasons for aborting 
LAVH included hemorrhage in two patients early in the 
series and interligamentous fibroid, metastatic carcino
ma, and suspected' metastatic endometrial cancer in one 
patient each. Perioperative morbidity consisted of four 
postoperative transfusions, three asymptomatic flank 
hematomas, one partial small bowel obstruction that 
resolved with conservative management, and one small 
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W hile laparoscopie techniques in urology have devel
oped at a slower pace than in other surgieal disci

plines, it is interesting to note that the initial description of 
endoscopie inspection of the peritoneal cavity in 1901 by 
Kelling made use of a Nitze cystoscope; therefore, the earli
est reports of laparoscopy used urologie instruments [1]. 
However, the true pioneering efforts in the field of 
laparoscopy must be credited to the gynecologists [2]. 
Recently, the application of laparoscopie techniques for 
cholecystectomy by the general surgeon has greatly facilitat
ed the widespread use of laparoscopy [3]. Until recently, 
the major applications for laparoscopy in urology were 
evaluation of the undescended testis and occasional biopsy 
of an abdominal or pelvie mass [4,5]. However, with laparo
scopie training now being instituted into most surgieal train
ing programs and widespread accessibility to laparoscopie 
training courses, the number of reported laparoscopie uro
logie procedures has increased (Table 23-1). 

The most common urologie laparoscopie procedure to 
date is laparoscopie pelvie lymph node dissection. Pelvie 
lymphadenectomy is indieated in the preoperative staging of 
certain pelvie malignancies. For instance, in the case of 
prostate cancer, regional lymph node metastasis occurs early 
in progression of disease and is a negative prognostie indiea
tor [6--9]. Open pelvie lymphadenectomy has been demon
strated to be an effective means of evaluating the regional 
nodal status prior to initiating definitive therapy [10,11]. 
However, open pelvie lymphadenectomy is not without mor
bidity [12]. In an attempt to decrease the morbidity and hos
pital stay associated with staging pelvie lymphadenectomy, 
Schuessler and coworkers [13] are credited with developing 
the laparoscopie pelvie lymphadenectomy as a minimally 
invasive technique for staging patients prior to external radio
therapy or brachytherapy [13]. This technique has been 
demonstrated to be both safe and effective in the preopera
tive assessment of the regional nodal status in patients with 
localized prostate cancer. This chapter will discuss technique, 
results, and indieations for staging laparoscopie pelvie lymph 
node dissection in the management of prostate cancer. 

Table 23-1. Laparoseopie urologie proeedures 

Bladder neck suspension 
Cystectomy 
Nephrectomy 
Nephroureterectomy 

Pelvic Iymphadenectomy 
Radical prostatectomy 
Ureterolysis 
Varicocelectomy 

.AV\atom~ 
The lymphatic drainage of the prostate occurs via the 
ileopelvic lymph nodes that can be divided into three 
main groups: external iliac, interna I iliac, and common 
iliac. The medial chain of the external iliac lymph nodes 
are referred to as the obturator nodes because of the dose 
association with the obturator nerve, artery, and vein. This 
package of nodal tissue has been demonstrated to be the 
site for early and frequent metastasis from prostate cancer 
(10). The obturator nodes are confined within the 
retroperitoneal obturator fossa, the borders of which are 
the iliac vessels laterally, the medial umbilical ligament 
medially, the pubie ramus caudally, the bifurcation of the 
common iliac vessels cranially, and the obturator nerve 
posteriorly. Additional structures that have an intill}ate 
relationship with the area of dissection indude the blad
der and ureter. The bladder is medial to the medial umbil
ical ligament while the ureter has a cranial relationship 
with the obturator fossa coursing retroperitoneally over 
the common iliac vessels before turning medial to inter
sect with the bladder at the ureteral trigone. When per
forming a standard lymph node dissection, the borders for 
the dissection are the borders of the obturator fossa 
(Figure 23-1). 

Pathophysiolo9~' P .... eseV\tatioV\, 
aV\d Diffe .... eV\tial Dia9V\osis 
With 160,000 new cases diagnosed and an alarming 30,000 
cancer-related deaths reported in 1993, prostate cancer now 
reigns as the principal cancer affecting men in the United 
States and is second only to lung cancer in cancer-related 
deaths. The etiology of prostate cancer remains largely 
unknown; however, a variety of environmental factors 
induding heavy metals, dietary fats, and possible viral 
agents have been proposed, and evidence exists for both 
hereditary and familial forms of prostate cancer. 
Nevertheless, the only definitive factors associated with the 
development of prostate cancer are the presence of an intact 
hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis, and advancing age. 

Prostate cancer usually does not present with dinical 
symptoms until meta stasis has occurred, at whieh time 
patients will often present with symptoms of low back or 
hip pain, hematuria, or abdominal pain. A more routine 
way in whieh prostate cancer is diagnosed is du ring rou
tine physieal examination, at whieh time a digital rectal 
examination reveals an indurated mass. The differential 
diagnosis of an indurated mass in the prostate is listed in 
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Table 23-2. Transrectal biopsy is then indieated to obtain a 
histologie diagnosis. More recently, prostate-specific antigen 
(PSA) , a serine protease, has been shown to be elevated in 
patients with prostate cancer. However, other conditions 
can cause elevations of PSA (Table 23-3). Nevertheless, an 
elevated serum PSA' often leads to a transrectal ultrasound 
to investigate the possibility of a non palpable localized 
prostate cancer not detected by digital rectal examination. 
If a localized lesion is detected by transrectal ultrasound, it 
is biopsied under ultrasound guidance. In the event of a 
negative transrectal ultrasound, multiple transrectal prostatic 
biopsies are indieated to rule out localized prostate cancer. 

Pubis 

Table 23-2. Differential diagnosis of an indurated 
prostatic mass 

Prostate cancer 
Benign prostatic hyperplasia 
Prostatic infarct 

Granulomatous prostatitis 
T uberculosis 
Prostatic calculi 

Once histologie conflfIllation of prostate cancer is estab
lished, the patient is worked up to identify whether the 
tumor is localized to the prostate gland or if it has metasta
sized. Prostate cancer can metastasize via direct extension, 
lymphatic, or hematogenous routes. Since prostate cancer 
has a propensity to metastasize to bone, part of the work-up 
includes radiographs as indieated and a bone scan to rule 
out bone metastasis. Imaging studies, such as lymphan
giograms and pelvie computed tomography scans, are unre
liable methods for evaluation of pelvie lymph nodes. The 
current stand for evaluation of pelvie lymph node status is 
pelvie lymphadenectomy. 

FIGURE 23-1. 
Pelvic anatomy and borders of the obturator fo~sa 

Table 23.3 Differential diagnosis of an elevated 
prostate-specific antigen 

Prostate cancer 
Benign prostatic hyperplasia 
Prostatic infarction 

Prostatic abscess 
Prostatitis 
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SL-\t'sical TechV\iqL-\e 
Figures 23-2 through 23-23 depict the surgical technique 
for laparoscopic pelvic lymphadenectomy. 

Set-up 

Head 

Instrument tray 
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~ 
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FIGURE 23·2. 
Operative set-up for laparoscopic pelvic Iymphadenectomy. T wo video moni
tors are positioned on the sides of the table. or altemauvely a single monitor is 
positioned directly at the foot of the table in plain view for both the surgeon 
and assistant. 

FIGURE 23·3. 
A mechanical and antibiotic bowel preparation is 
administered the day prior to surgery on an outpa
tient basis. Apreoperative dose of an antiblotic 
is administered prior to initiating the procedure. 
and both a nasogastric tube and Foley catheter are 
inserted following induction of general anesthesia 
The patient is placed in a supine position. Intermit
tent pneumatic leg compression devices may be 
employed to prevent venous stasis and thereby 
lessen the risk of deep venous thrombosis. A towel 
is rolled and placed beneath the lower back (inset) 
and the patient is secured to the operating table 
with the arms placed along the side of the patient 
The table is then placed in a 30° Trendelenburg 
position and rolled toward the surgeon to help 
gain better exposure to the area of dissection. 

FIGURE 23-4. 
Pneumoperitoneum is established by either the 
closed (Veress needle) or open (Hasson trocar) 
technique. The Veress needle is inserted through a 
small incision at the umbilicus at a 45° angle to the 
abdominal wall and directed toward the sacral 



Set-up 

FIGURE 23·5. 
After pneumoperitoneum is established with carbon dioxide insuffiation to I 5 
mm Hg. the initial trocar should be placed at the umbilicus as shown. The trocar 
is held securely in the surgeon's hand with the index finger extended. and with 
controlled downward pressure and a twisting motion the trocar is forced through 
the abdominal wall. It is extremely important to have control of the trocar at all 
times to prevent injury to intraperitoneal structures. An altemative to the Veress 
needle technique for establishing pneumoperitoneum is the Hasson trocar ted1-
nique. This technlque is extremely useful for patients who have had previous 
abdominal surgery since it allows the surgeon to place the initial trocar into the 
peritoneal cavity under direct vision. thereby decreasing the chance of significant 
injury that can occur with both the Veress needle and the initial trocar placement 

FIGURE 23·6. 
The laparoscope is then inserted through the initial port and the peritoneal 
cavity is inspected for evidence of metastatic d isease or iatrogenic injury. 

FIGURE 23·7. 
Additional trocars and ports are placed under 
direct laparoscopic vision to avoid injuring intra
abdominal organs with the trocar. The laparoscope 
can also be used to transluminate the abdominal 
wall to identify the inferior epigastric vessels (inset). 
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Set-up 

-

FIGURE 23-9. 

FIGURE 23-8. 
The two most commonly used pattems of trocar/ 
port placement for this procedure are the diamond 
(/eft) and fan (right) arrangement In the diamond 
pattem four ports are placed: one I I-mm port at 
the umbilicus, one I I-mm port in the midline half 
way between the umbilicus and the symphysis 
pubis, and two 5-mm ports, one on each side mid
way between the umbilicus and the anterosuperior 
iliac spine. In the fan configuration five ports are 
placed: an I I-mm port at the umbilicus, a IO-mm 
port on each side at the level of the anterosuperior 
iliac spine, and a IO-mm port on each side half way 
between the anterosupenor iliac spine and the 
umbilicus. At our institution the fan arrangement 
is favored because it allows both the surgeon and 

assistant to use both hands to operate and assi,st 
during the procedure. 

Anatomicallandmarks of importance that should be identified prior to initiat
ing the procedure include the bladder. medial umbilical ligament. and iliac ves
sels. The vas deferens may be visualized coursing medially beneath the peri
toneum in some cases. 



Procedure 

umbilical 
ligament 

FIGURE 23-10. 

vessels 

The dissectlon beglns over the obturator fossa on the surgeon's contralateral 
slde. The right side should be Investlgated first unless there is a high susplclon 
of finding a posrtNe node on the left slnce rt IS usually simpler to perform 
because of the redundancy of the slgmold colon on the left. The peritoneum 
IS grasped and hfted antenorly uSlng an endoscoplc dissector. creatlng a tent 
In the pentoneum JUst antenor to the vas deferens. An Incision In the pen
toneum IS made lateral to the medial umbllical ligament extending from the 
pOint shown to the publc ramus USlng endoscoplc SCISSOrs. 

ligament 

FIGURE 23-12. 
The vas deferens IS dissected from the surroundlng tlssues and chpped before 
divldlng wrth endoscoplC SCissors. 

umbilical 
ligament 

FIGURE 23-11. 
A comblnatJon of sharp and blunt dlssedlon IS used to Idenuty the vas defer
ens medial to the iliac vessels and lateral to the umbihcal ligament 

lIiac artery 

FIGURE 23-13. 
The rat and nodal tlssue IS carefully retracted In a medial direction whlle blunt 
dlssectlon IS used to Identity the medial surface of the extemal iliac vein. 
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Procedure 

Nodal 

ligament 

FIGURE 23-14. 
After the extemal iliac veJn IS identified, a laparoscopic vein retractor can be used 
by the assistant to retract the vein laterally while the surgeon pulls the nodal pack
age medially and dissects the nodal package off the medial surface of the vein and 
pelvic side wall. This dissection IS continued caudally to the pubic ramus, 

FIGURE 23-16. 
The nodal tissue is then bluntly dissected from the pubic ramus and divided 
between clips. Care should be taken in thlS region to avoid injury of the aber
rant obturator vein. 
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FIGURE 23-15. 
The dissection contlnues caudally toward the pubic ramus and posteriorly 
down the pelvlc side wall uSlng a combinatlOn of sharp and blunt dissectlon to 
identify the obturator nerve that is the limit of the posterior dissectlon. The 
use of cautery and sharp dissection in this region should be limited to avoid 
injury to the obturator nerve and vessels. 

Medial umbilical Pubic bone 

FIGURE 23-17. 
The nodal package is then grasped by the asslstant and pulled laterally while 
the surgeon develops the medial limits of the dissection that is just lateral to 
the medial umbihcal ligament 



Procedure 

Medial 
umbilical 

FIGURE 23-18. 

vein 

The nodal package is bluntly dissected from the medial umbilicalligament and 
obturator nerve in a cephalad direct.lOn uSlng agentie sweeplng motion by the 
surgeon as the assistant holds tractlon In the lateral and cephalad directlon. The 
cephalad limit of the dissectlon is the bifurcatlon of the common Ihac vessels. 

FIGURE 23-20. 
The nodal paekage IS then plaeed In an endoscoplc extractlon bag as shown 
before removlng from the abdomen, or an alternative method of removlng 
the speClmen IS to use spnng-Ioaded. self-Iocking. IO-mm spoon forceps to 
remove the specimen through an I I-mm port 

package 

FIGURE 23-1 9. 
Onee the eephalad limit of the dlssectlon IS reached. the nodal package IS 
divided above a clip. Care should be exercised In thlS region due to the 
proximity of the ureter. 

FIGURE 23-21 . 
The nodal package 
eontained in an endo
scople extraction bag 
IS removed under 
laparoscoplc vision 
through a port slte. 
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my in patients with either an elevated PSA > 40 ngl dL or 
Gleason score> 7 associated with a PSA> 15 nglmL; 2) those 
with evidence by either computed tomography or clinical 
exam suggesting local extension of disease; and 3) prior to a 
retropubic prostatectomy in patients in whom there is a high 
likelihood of identifying a positive pelvic node that would 
preclude them from defInitive surgical therapy. 

In summary, laparoscopic lymphadenectomy is a viable 
alternative to traditional open lymphadenectomy. The bene
fIts of decreased postoperative pain and rapid convales
cence must be weighed against increased operative time 
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T horacoscopy, like laparoscopy, was first reported in 
1910 by Hans Christian Jacobaeus who used a cysto

scope to evaluate the pleural cavity [1]. Jacobaeus used tho
racoscopy to divide pleural adhesions in order to complete 
induced pneumothorax in the treatment of tuberculosis. 
This technique was 'adopted with enthusiasm in the United 
States and Europe. Day and coworkers [2] in 1948 reported 
1000 consecutive cases with low operative mortality. The 
development of effective chemotherapy for tuberculosis 
ended the widespread use of this technique and by 1980 
onlya few centers performed thoracoscopy regularly. The 
recent deve10pment of video-assisted endosurgieal equip
ment has increased interest in thoracoscopy as a minimally 
invasive technique to evaluate intrathoracic pathology. 

The pleural space, lung parenchyma, and mediastinum 
are accessible to evaluation by thoracoscopy. The etiology 
of pleural effusions, diffuse lung disease, solitary pulmonary 
nodules, and mediastinal masses can be ascertained with a 
high diagnostie yield. In many instances, effective therapy 
such as pleurodesis, wedge resection, and cyst excision can 
be performed simultaneously. However, current limitations 
in equipment, loss of tactile sensation, and loss of three
dimensional vision limit the effectiveness of this procedure 
where vascular control is necessary and in specific anatomic 
locations. The pulmonary hilum, the deep pulmonary 
parenchyma, and the parenchyma adjacent to the superior 
mediastinum and paravertebral space are difficult to assess 
with current technology (Table 24-1). Careful preoperative 
evaluation of the patient and radiologie studies are needed 
to determine whether a thoracoscopie approach is warrant
ed (Figure 24-1) [3]. 

Potential advantages of thoracoscopy indude the ability 
to inspect the entire thoracic cavity and to perform visually 
directed biopsies with a minimally invasive technique 
(Table 24-2). Postoperative pain is reported to be less with 
thoracoscopy than with a limited thoracotomy [41. Early 
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studies on cost analysis reveal that the total cost of thora
coscopy and open thoracotomy are not signifieandy differ
ent. However, thoracoscopy patients had a shorter hospital 
stay (4.4 days versus 6.5) [5]. 

Patients ideally suited for diagnostic thoracoscopy 
indude those elective cases with undiagnosed pleural effu
sions, diffuse lung disease, solitary pulmonary nodules, and 
mediastinal masses in whom conventional methods have 
failed to make a diagnosis (Table 24-3). Caution should be 
expressed in applying thoracoscopie techniques to critieally 
il1 and ventilator-dependent patients. The possibility of 
longer anesthesia times and single lung ventilation may be 
deleterious in this dinical setting. A limited, open thoraco
tomy may be a more prudent choiee. 

,Anatom}:' 

The chest wall is covered by the pectoralis musdes anteri
orly and by the latissimus dorsi and serratus anterior mus
des posteriorly. Twelve pairs of ribs are present; the first 
seven communieate direcdy with the sternum while ribs 8 
to 10 communieate indirect1y. Ribs 11 and 12 do not com-

Table 24-1. Limitations of thoracoscopy 

Single lung ventilation 
Loss of tacti le sensation 
Loss of three-dimensional vision 
Vascular control 
Anatomie locations 

Deep parenchymal lesions 
Hilar lesions 
Parenchymallesions adjacent to the superior mediastinum and 

paravertebral area 

FIGURE 14-1. 
PA ehest radiograph (panel A) and computed tomography scan (panel B) are shown 
from a patient with a solitary pulmonary nodule suitable for a thoracoscopic 
approach. Multiple attempts at percutaneous transthoracic needle biopsy were 
nondiagnostic. The lesion was successfully resected using a thoracoscopic technique. 



municate anteriorly and are free-floating. The intercostal 
space contains the intercostal muscle fibers, and the inter
costal nerve, artery, and vein that course along the inferior 
aspect of the rib. The parietal pleura covers the rib cage, 
the mediastinum, and the diaphragmatic surface. The vis
ceral pleura is tightly adherent to the lung surface. 

The right lung is divided by two fissures. The major fis
sure divides the upper and middle lobes from the lower 
lobe, while the minor fissure separates the upper and mid
dIe lobes. The left lung has a single fissure that divides the 
upper and lower lobes. Accessory fissures may exist, most 
commonly separating the superior segment from the 
remainder of the lower lobe or the lingular segment from 
the remainder of the left upper lobe. The relationship of the 
lobes and fissures to external rib anatomy is depicted in 
Figure 24-2. The lobes of the lung are divided into bron
chopulmonary segments that have their own segmental 
bronchus and pulmonary arterial supply. 

The trachea bifurcates at the carina into the right and 
left mainstem bronchus (Figure 24-3). The right main 
bronchus arises almost directly in line with the trachea 
and is shorter than the left main bronchus. The right main 
bronchus bifurcates into the right upper lobe bronchus 
and the bronchus intermedius that gives off two branches, 
the superior segment to the right lower lobe and the right 
middle lobe bronchus before continuing as the basal stern. 
The basal stern subsequently divides into the remainder of 
the segmental bronchi to the right lower lobe. The left 
main bronchus divides into the left upper lobe and left 
lower lobe bronchi. The left upper lobe bronchus bifur
cates into the superior and inferior Oingular) divisions 
prior to dividing into the segmental bronchi. The left 
lower lobe continues and gives rise to the segmental 
bronchi of the left lower lobe. 

The mediastinum extends superiorly and inferiorly from 
the thoracic inlet to the diaphragm and is bordered lateraHy 
by the mediastinal or parietal pleura (Figure 24-4). This 
region is arbitrarily divided into the anterior, middle, and 
posterior mediastinum. The anterior mediastinum contains 
the thymus and lymphatic, adipose, and areolar tissue. The 
trachea, major bronchi, heart, and great vessels are located 
in the middle mediastinum. The posterior mediastinum con
ta ins the esophagus, descending thoracic aorta, and the 
sympathetic and peripheral nerves. 
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JV\dicatioV\s fol" Dia9V\ostic Thol"acoscopy 
PlelAl"al Disease 

Pleural effusions that remain undiagnosed after thoracente
sis and pleural needle biopsy as weH as complex loculated 
pleural effusions are indications for thoracoscopic explo
ration. Thoracoscopy provides exceHent visualization of the 
entire pleural surface and aHows for directed biopsy of sus
picious areas. This technique can also release adhesions, 
complete drainage of pleural effusions, and provide access 
for therapeutic pleurodesis. 

Pal"el'lchymal Disease 

Undiagnosed diffuse lung disease and solitary pulmonary 
nodules represent the main indications for diagnostic thQra-

Table 24-2. Advantages of thoracoscopy 

Minimally invasive 
Direct visualization of multiple biopsy areas 
Decreased postoperative pain 
Shorter hospital stay 

Table 24-3. Indications for diagnostic thoracoscopy 

Pleural disease 

Undiagnosed pleural effusions 
Complex pleural effusions 

Parenchymal disease 

Diffuse lung disease 
Isolated pulmonary infiltrates 
Solitary pulmonary nodules 

Mediastinal disease 

Lymphadenopathy 
Cysts (including bronchogenic, enteric. and pericardial) 
Neurogenie tumors 
Unkflown mediastinal masses 

FIGURE 24-2. 
The relationship of the lobes and fissures of the 
lung to extemal rib anatomy. 
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FIGURE 24-4. 
The right and left mediastinum. 
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FIGURE 24-3. 
The tracheobronchial tree. 
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coscopy and lung biopsy. Diffuse lung disease including 
interstitial lung disease, diffuse fibrosis, pulmonary infil
trates, and miliary nodules are all amenable to diagnosis by 
thoracoscopy. Conventional diagnostic methods, including 
bronchoscopy with bronchoalveolar lavage and trans
bronchial biopsy, frequently obtain a diagnosis. 
Thoracoscopic lung biopsy is indicated when these conven
tional methods fai! and when a specific diagnosis would 
result in a change in therapy. Thoracoscopy provides excel
lent visualization of the entire surface of the lung and 
allows for multiple directed biopsies. 

The solitary pulmonary nodule remains a significant clin
ical challenge for physicians (Table 24-4). Overall, 400/0 of 
resected nodules are reported as malignant [6]. An accu
rate, rninimally invasive method for diagnosis is essential in 
their management. Multiple clinical variables are associated 
with an increased risk of malignancy and these include 
increased patient age, smoking history, increased nodule 
size, increased rate of growth, and lack of specific calcifica
tion. SmaH « 1 cm) calcified nodules, unchanged in size 
on se rial radiographs, may be considered benign, however, 
few nodules fall into this category. Fiberoptic bron
choscopy and transthoracic needle biopsy are two mini
maHy invasive procedures that can obtain tissue for diag-

Table 24-4. Differential diagnosis of solitary 
pulmonary nodules 

Benign Malignant Hetastatic 

Hamartoma Bronchogenic carcinoma Colon cancer 
Granuloma $quamous cell carcinoma Renal cell carcinoma 
T uberculosis Adenocarcinoma Breast cancer 
Fungal 5mall cell carcinoma Malignant melanoma 
Fibrosislscar Large cell carcinoma 
Pneumonia Bronchoalveolar 
Vascular tumors cell carcinoma 

nosis. Bronchoscopy is limited by the peripheral location 
in the majority of these nodules. Transthoracic needle 
biopsy can retrieve tissue from peripheral locations and 
can be diagnostic in up to 95% of malignant nodules. 
However, a specific benign dia gnosis is obtained infre
quently, and 5% to 18% of nodules reported with no evi
dence of malignancy are later proven to be malignant [7,8]. 
These limitations frequently mandate surgical resection in 
patients with solitary pulmonary nodules. 

Thoracoscopic lung biopsy provides adequate tissue for a 
defmitive diagnosis. In addition, a formal thoracotomy can 
be avoided in patients with a benign diagnosis. Open tho
racotomy and definitive resection can also be performed 
when indicated in patients with a rnalignant diagnosis. 

The Mediastit'\lAm 

The anterior, rniddle, and posterior mediastinum are acces
sible to thoracoscopic exploration. Undiagnosed mediasti
nal masses can be identified and directly evaluated for 
malignant potential (Table 24-5). Lymphadenopathy from 
lymphoma or metastatic carcinoma can be biopsied. Simple 
cysts and small, weH circumscribed solid tumors can be 
completely excised. 

Table 24-5. Mediastinal masses by location 

Anterior 

Thymoma 
Lymphoma 
Teratoma 
Thyroid adenoma 

Middle 

Pericardial cyst 
Bronchogenic cyst 
Lymphoma 

Posterior 

Neurogenie tumor 
Enteric cyst 
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SL-t"'9ical TechV\iqL-te 
Dia91'\ostic Thol"acoscopy al'\d Lt-\1'\9 Biopsy 

Figures 24-5 through 25-15 depict the surgical technique for 
diagnostic thoracoscopy and lung biopsy. 
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FIGURE 24·5. 
The operative set-up for diagnostic thoracoscopy and lung biopsy is depicted 
here. The optimal placement of the video monrtors depends upon the location 
of the biopsy region. In general. the thoracoscope, the biopsy region, and the 
video monrtor should be in a straight line. This alignment facilrtates dissection 
and manipulation and prevents "mirror image" action on the video monrtor. 

FIGURE 24-6. 
The patient is intubated with a dual lumen endotracheal tube to allow selec
tive one lung ventilation. A Foley catheter and a nasogastric tube are placed. 
The patient is placed in the nght lateral posrtion and the table is flexed so the 
shoulders and hips fall away from the operative field. The chest is prepped and 
draped so that a formal thoracotomy may be performed if needed. The right 
lung is isolated from ventilation. 



Procedure 

Thoracoscope 

Biopsy area -+- +.'t'l! • ..: 

11 .5-mm port 

Endoscopic 
stapler 

FIGURE 24-9. 

11 .5-mm port 

Lung clamp 

An endoseopie lung clamp is Introdueed and a segment of the nght upper lobe 
is grasped for biopsy. 

Right upper 
lobe 

Right middle 
lobe 

Right lower 
lobe 

FIGURE 24-8. 

FIGURE 24-7. 
Aeeess to the thoracic cavity is performed with 
blunt dissection just above the rib. A finger is 
gently inserted into the ehest to ensure that the 
lung is free. A IO-mm port is introduced into the 
6th or 7th interspaee in the midaxillary line. It 
is advisable to insert this port at some distance 
from the expected area of biopsy. This allows for 
better visual perspective and instrument manipula
tion. Insufflation with earbon dioxide is optional. A 
brief period of insufllation may aid in lung collapse. 
The thoracie eavity is explored and a suitable area 
for biopsy identified. 

T wo I 1.5-mm ports are then inserted under direct vision. The use of two 
I 1.5-mm ports allows for the stapler to be introduced through either port and 
may reduce the number of staple loads needed. These ports are usually insert
ed an interspace or two higher and to the left and right of the thoraeoseope; 
however. the exact loeation will depend upon the anatomie loeation of the 
biopsy region. In general. the two aeeess ports and the thoraeoscope port 
should form a triangle. The base of the triangle should be perpendieular to the 
region of biopsy. This eoneept of "triangulation" can be applied to virtually all 
thoraeoseopic procedures. 

Endoscopic 
stapler 

FIGURE 24-10. 

Lung clamp 

The endoseoplc stapler is opened and clamped on the lung. All sides of the 
stapler are inspected to ensure correct positioning. 
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Procedure 

FIGURE 24-11. 
The endoseopie stapler is fired, unclamped, and withdrawn. 

FIGURE 24-13. 
The endoseop,e stapler IS positmned on the lung, clamped, and flred. This 
"two-slded" teehmque will virtually always perform a biopsy wrth two staple 
loads and IS teehnleally simple. 
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Grasper 

FIGURE 24-12. 

Endoscopic 
stapler 

When more than one staple load IS neeessary, a grasper IS Inserted and the 
bioPSY speClmen IS taken from the lung clamp. The lung clamp IS withdrawn 
and the endoseopie stapler Introdueed through the nght port. 

-= .. ~~ Biopsy specimen 

Staple line 

FIGURE 24-14. 
The blopsy speelmen IS withdrawn. The staple line and port sites are inspected 
for hemostasls. 

FIGURE 24-1 S. 
A 28-Freneh ehest tube IS Inserted under direct VISion. The thoraeoseope IS 
wrthdrawn and the lung ,nflated. 



Tho .. acoscopic MediastiV\al Lymph Node Biopsy 

Figures 24-16 through 24-21 depict the surgical technique for 
thoracoscopic mediastinal lymph node biopsy. 

Retracted 
lung 

Recurrent 
laryngeal nerve 

. Enlarged 
Iymph node 

Left pulmonary 
artery 

Recurrent 
laryngeal nerve 

Grasper 

Left pulmonary 
artery 

Procedure 

Lymphadenopathy 

Left mediastinum 

lrE::----+- Vagus nerve 

Left 
main bronchus 

Aorta 

~:!!55~~~';j- Vagus nerve 

Left main 
bronchus 

FIGURE 24-16. 
Operating room set-up. patient posrtioning. and 
port placement are slmllar to that of diagnostlC 
thoracoscopy and lung blopsy. An additional port is 
placed for a lung (fan) retractor. The lung is retract
ed exposing the left mediastinum. Lymphadenopathy 
IS present In the aortlc-pulmonary window. The 
positions of the phrenic and recurrent laryngeal 
nerves are noted. 

FIGURE 24-17. 
The mediastinal pleura is Incised over the Iym
phadenopathy. 
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Rest.-\Its 

Plet..\I"aI Disease 

Thoracoscopy is highly effective for the diagnosis of pleural 
effusions [9]. Boutin and coworkers [10] reported aseries of 1000 
patients with pleural effusions, 215 of which were undiagnosed 
after thoracentesis. Ninety-six percent were subsequently diag
nosed by thoracoscopy. The majority of these effusions (700/0) 
were malignant. Lyses of pleural adhesions, complete drainage, 
and pleurodesis can also be performed. Using thoracoscopic 
drainage and pleurodesis, Daniel and coworkers [11] were able 
to obtain a 900/0 success rate in patients with pleural effusions. 

Pal"enchymal Disease 

Thoracoscopic lung biopsy for diffuse and isolated pulmonary 
disease has a high diagnostic accuracy. Initial reports eite a 
diagnostic accuracy of 100% in patients with diffuse lung dis
ease using the endoscopic stapler [12,13], These results com
pare favorably with the reported 92% diagnostic accuracy for 
open lung biopsy [14]. Mack and coworkers [15] recently report
ed on thoracoscopy for solitary pulmonary nodules. Two hun-
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+-1 ippocrates (460 BC) accurately described the peri
cardium and Galen (AD ISO) named it and suggested 

its physiologie role. The first successful pericardiotomy for 
drainage of an effusion was performed by Romero in 1819 
[1]. Schuh and Karanaeff [2] subsequently described pericar
diocentesis in 1840. Kussrnaul [3] in 1873 described the das
sie signs of perieardial tamponade: neck vein distension 
and pulsus paradoxus. 

Multiple surgieal options are available when approaching 
the pericardium. Traditional methods indude a left thoraco
tomy, a median sternotomy, and a subxiphoid approach. 
The development of video-assisted endosurgieal equipment 
has led to the successful application of thoracoscopy to 
pericardial resection in effusive disease. 

AV\atoW\l' 
The parietal perieardium is composed of dense collagen 
and elastin fibers with an inner serous layer composed of a 
single layer of mesothelial cells. The parietal pericardium is 
a sac~like structure that surrounds the heart and fuses to the 
adventitia of the proximal great vessels (Figure 2S-1). The 
visceral perieardium covers the surface of the heart and 
consists of a thin layer of fibrous tissue covered by 
mesothelium. The parietal and visceral pericardium are con
tinuous at the sites of attachment to the proximal great ves
sels. Ligaments fix the perieardium anteriorly to the ster-

Parietal pericardium 

Phrenic nerve 

Pericardiacophrenic 
artery 

Diaphragm 

FIGURE 25-1. 

Left mediastinum 

num, posteriorly to the spine, and inferiorly to the 
diaphragm. The phrenic nerve and pericardiacophrenic 
artery course along the lateral aspect of both sides of the 
perieardium. Normally, the pericardium contains up to SO 
mL of serous fluid. 
The pericardium reduces friction between the heart and 
surrounding tissues and fixes the heart within the medi
astinum. Experimental evidence reveals that the pericardi
um performs important physiologie functions that indude 
equalization of hydrostatie forces, limitation of cardiac dis
tension, and diastolic hemodynamie coupling [4]. 

Pathophysiolo91' 
Perieardial effusions may develop after acute pericar~itis 
and trauma. The most common types of pericardial effu
sions indude neoplastie, idiopathie, uremie, infectious, and 
traurnatie. A complete list is presented in Table 2S-1. Acute 
inflammation in the pericardium results in increased vascu
lar permeability and fibrin deposition. Fibrous adhesions 
and exudation are typieal. Complications of fibrosis (con
striction) and effusions (tamponade) may develop. 

Perieardial tamponade develops if the accumulation of 
fluid causes a rise in intrapericardial pressure (normal = -S 
to +S cm H20). This rise in pressure depends on the volume 
of effusion and the rate at which it accumulates. 
Chronieally, large volumes OSOO mL) may collect without 

Table 25-1. Pericardial effusions 

Neoplastie 
Lung 
Breast 
Lymphoma 

Idiopathie 
Infectious 

Pyogenie 
T uberculous 
Fungal 

Systemie disease 
Collagen vaseular disease 
Uremia 
Thyroid d isease 

Trauma 
Penetrating and blunt injury 
Cardiac eatheterization 
Postcardiae procedure 
Postpericardiotomy syndrome 
Radiation 

Drugs and hypersensitivity 

Anatomy of the perieardium. The perieardium phrenie nerve and perieardiacophrenie artery are shown 
within the mediastinum. 
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hemodynamie compromise. However, the acute accumula
tion of as little as 150 to 250 mL of perieardial fluid may 
cause acute perieardial tamponade (Figure 25-2). Elevated 
intrapericardial pressures decrease ventricular filling, 
decrease stroke volume, and thereby reduce cardiac output. 
The reduced stroke· volume is compensated by increased 
heart rate and sympathetie tone. When these compensatory 
mechanisms fail , systemic perfusion decreases and cardio
genie shock folIows . 

P ... esentation and Diffe ... ential Diagnosis 
Acute periearditis is characterized by chest pain, a pericar
dial friction rub, and electrocardiogram changes. Chest pain 
is variable in location and may be exacerbated by supine 
position and deep inspiration. The pericardial friction rub 
classieally contains three components that correspond with 
atrial systole, ventricular systole, and ventricular filling dur
ing diastole. The ECG changes are described in four stages. 
Stage 1 consists of ST segment elevation in all leads except 
AVR and VI. Stage 2 is characterized by normalization of ST 
segments and T-wave flattening. Later, in Stage 3, the T 
waves become inverted. In Stage 4, the T waves normalize. 
Acute pericarditis is usually self-limiting. However, hemody
namic complications may develop in the form of cardiac 
tamponade from a pericardial effusion, constrietion from 
fibrosis, or both. 

The onset of cardiac tamponade may be sudden or insid
ious. The signs of tamponade include distended neck veins, 
distant heart sounds, and hypotension (Table 25-2). This 
triad of symptoms is known as Beck's triad [51. Tamponade 
is also characterized by a pulsus paradoxus that is an inspi-
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FIGURE 25-2. 
Experimental cardiac tamponade produced by injection of saline into the 
pericardium. As the volume of pericardial fluid increases, mean arte rial 
pressure falls and right atrial and pericardial pressures rise. (From Fowler [I I]; 
with permission.) 

ratory fall in arterial systolic blood pressure greater than 10 
mm Hg. Cyanosis, tachycardia, and tachypnea mayaiso be 
present. In general, signs of cardiogenie shock predomi
nate. The ECG may show electrical alternans, aphasie alter
ation in the amplitude of the R wave. The chest radiograph 
may show an enlarged cardiac silhouette. Invasive monitor
ing reveals rising central venous pressure with decreased 
cardiac output and mean arterial pressure. 

Echocardiography is the most sensitive test for the diag
nosis of a pericardial effusion. In addition, it mayaiso 
reveal findings of early cardiac tamponade. Increased respi
ratory variation in valvular flow, diastolic right ventricular 
collapse, and loss of normal inspiratory inferior vena cava 
collapse are sensitive indieators of cardiac tamponade. 

The differential dia gnosis of cardiac tamponade incluaes 
other major disorders of the chest that cause shock and 
hypotension (Table 25-3). These include tension pneumoth
orax, hemothorax, acute myocardial infarction, congestive 
heart failure, pulmonary embolism, superior vena cava syn
drome, and constrictive pericardial disease. 

St.-\ ... gical Jndications 
Surgical drainage of a pericardial effusion is indicated 
when medical management fails to control the effusion 
and a specifie diagnosis is required to direct therapy. Early 
physieal signs of tamponade may be present or may be 
demonstrated by echocardiography. The objectives of sur
gieal therapy are to drain the effusion, prevent recurrence, 
and provide a specifie diagnosis. 

Surgical options include a left thoracotomy, a subxiphoid 
approach, and thoracoscopy. A subxiphoid pericardial win-

Table 25-2. Signs of cardiac tamponade 

Hypotension 
Distended neck veins 
Distant he art sounds 
Pulsus paradoxus 
T achycardia 
Tachypnea 

Table 25-3. Differential diagnosis of cardiac 
tamponade 

Tension pneumothorax/hemothorax 
Hypovolemic shock 
Myocardial infarction 
Congestive he art failure 
Pulmonary embolism 
Superior vena cava syndrome 
Constrictive pericarditis 
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dow can be perfonned under local anesthesia and is usually 
well tolerated. However, the extent of peJicardial resection is 
limited and reported recurrence rates are as high as 100A! to 
18% [6--8]. Therefore, a subxiphoid window is usually reselVed 
for patients who are high-risk surgical candidates or who have 
a poor overall prognosis. A left thoracotomy allows for a more 
complete pericardial resection and a decreased incidence of 
recurrent effusions [6]. However, the added morbidity of gen
eral anesthesia and a more invasive procedure are present. 

A thoracoscopic approach has the advantage of providing 
access for an extended pericardial resection while avoiding 

a formal thoracotomy. Postoperative pain would be expect
ed to be less than with a thoracotomy [9]. Disadvantages 
include the need for general anesthesia and single lung ven
tilation. If tamponade physiology is present, pericardiocente
sis should be perfonned prior to the induction of general 
anesthesia. 

SlA~9ical TechV\iqlAe 
Figures 25-3 through 25-8 depict the surgical technique for 
thQracoscopic pericardiectomy. 
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FIGURE 25·3. 
The operative set-up for thoracoscopic pericardial 
window. 



Procedure 

Port positions 

Grasper -I-f>;:'~ 
"-"";L/JJL- Thoracoscope 

Pericardium 

Phrenic n .. ,·v",""" 

Diaphragm 

Pericardiectomy 

Grasper 

Pericardium Z scissors 

Phrenic nerve 

FIGURE 25-5. 
The pericardium and phrenic nerve are Identified. The pericardium anterior to 
the phrenic nerve is grasped and incised. Care is taken to avoid injury to 
underlying cardiac structures. 

FIGURE 25-7. 
The perieardium is 
removed. The area of 
resection is inspected 
for adequate hemostasis. 

Grasper 

FIGURE 25-6. 

FIGURE 25-4. 
The patient is intubated with a dual lumen endo
tracheal tube for single lung ventilation. A Foley 
catheter and nasogastric tube are inserted. If signifi
cant tamponade is present pericardiocentesis 
should be perforrned prior to the induction of 
anesthesia The patient is placed in the left lateral 
position and single lung ventilation is established. 
Access to the thoracic cavity is gained by blunt dis
section over the 8th rib (7th interspaee) in the 
midscapular line posteriorly. A IO-mm port is 
inserted and the thoraeoseope introduced. The 
ehest eavity is explored. T wo 5-mm ports are 
inserted under direct vision an interspace higher 
(6th) in the midscapular line and in the anterior 
axillary line. A grasper and scissors are introduced. 

Z scissors 

The anterior pericardium is widely excised. If postenor loeulated fluid collec
tions exist. a posterior resection of pericardium mayaiso be perforrned. 

FIGURE 25-8. 
A 28- or 32-French 
chest tube is placed 
and angled toward the 
pericardium. Port srtes 
are Inspected for 
hemostasis and the 
thoracoscope is 
withdrawn. 
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ResV\lts 

Early results of thoracoscopic pericardial resection have 
been encouraging. Hazlerigg and coworkers [10] reported 
on thoracoscopic pericardiectomy in 35 patients. Malignant 
effusions accounted for just over half (52%) of their 
patients. There was no operative mortality and hospital stay 
averaged 4.6 days. There were no recurrent effusions at 9 
months of follow-up. The authors emphasize the low likeli
hood of benefit from this technique in patients with malig-
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nant effusions and a poor prognosis. A reported advantage 
is the ability to address any pleural or parenchymal process 
simultaneously. 

Thoracoscopic pericardial window is a new alternative to 
thoracotomy and the subxiphoid approach. This technique 
produces a wide pericardial resection and avoids the mor
bidity associated with open thoracotomy. Initial reports are 
encouraging and reveal a low incidence of recurrent peri
cardial effusions on short-term follow-up. 
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T horacoscopy was first performed by Jacobaeus in 1910 
[1] to divide pleural adhesions. However, because of 

limited instrumentation and poor visualization, this tech
nique received little enthusiasm over the subsequent 80 
years [2]. With the introduction of solid-state video technol
ogy in the past 5 years, thoracoscopy (now referred to as 
video-assisted thoracic surgery [VATS] has become an essen
tial technique in the diagnosis and management of numer
ous categories of general thoracic surgery [3]. This chapter 
describes VATS for pulmonary wedge resection. 

Management of a Solitary 
Pl-\Imona ... y Nodl-\Ie 
The differential diagnosis of a solitary pulmonary nodule, 
usually found incidentally on plain ehest radiography, is list
ed in Table 26-1. The significant majority of these nodules 
are benign, with only 5% ultimately proving to contain a 
malignancy. However, when resection is indieated due to 
size or rapid growth, approximately 40010 of resected nodules 
are malignant. Therefore, the decision to perform a biopsy 
or resect a pulmonary nodule is of critieal importance. 

In any patient with a newly detected pulmonary nodule, 
a thorough history should emphasize tobacco use as weil 
as exposure to chemieals, asbestos, or coal mining. 
Symptoms such as shortness of breath, ehest pain, cough, 
hemoptysis, or weight loss may be elicited. Physieal exami
nation obligates careful palpation for cervical, clavieular, 
and axillary adenopathy and thorough auscultation of all 
lung fields. The probability of malignancy is low in patients 
under 30 years of age and is signifieantly greater in patients 
over 50 years of age. 

Table 26·1. Pulmonary nodule differential diagnoses 

Arteriovenous malformation 
Hamartoma 
Hematoma 
Infectious 

Fungal (eg, Histoplasma, Coccidioides. Aspergillus) 
Pneumonia 
Pulmonary abscess 
T uberculosis 

Neoplasia 
Benign 

Adenoma 
Mesothelioma 
Papilloma 

Malignant 
Adenocarcinoma 
Carcinoid 
Large cell carcinoma 
Mesothelioma 
Secondary malignancy (metastatic from nonlung primary) 
Small cell carcinoma 
Squamous cell carcinoma 

Pulmonary infarction 
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Old radiographs must be sought aggressively. If available, 
comparison of the current ehest radiograph with previous 
ones may provide immediate diagnostie and prognostic 
information. Lesions larger than 3 cm in diameter, regardless 
of other features or time course, are usually malignant. With 
nodules smaller than 3 cm in diameter, radiographie charac
teristies such as smooth contour, diffuse calcification, or pop
corn calcifieation are suggestive of benign tumors. Tumor 
doubling time, defmed by the period in which tumor volume 
(not diameter) has increased twofold, provides the most reli
able means of distinguishing between malignant and benign 
lesions. Malignant nodules double in volume over aperiod 
of weeks to months. By contrast, benign nodules may dou
ble over several years or remain unchanged in size. A solitary 
pulmonary nodule smaller than 3 cm that is radiographi<;ally 
unchanged over 2 years of documented observation may be 
considered a benign lesion and no further diagnostic work
up is required. ehest radiography should be performed 
annually as follow-up for these patients. 

If these clinieal and radiographie indieators are vague or 
suggestive of malignancy, further diagnostie measures are 
required immediately. This evaluation should begin with 
computed tomography (CT) of the ehest, liver, and adrenal 
glands. With distant metastasis, extensive mediastinal 
adenopathy, involvement of the trachea, or tumor in the con
tralateral bronchus or lymph nodes, the cancer is considered 
inoperable and the prognosis is usually grave. Additional cri
teria for lung cancer inoperability are listed in Table 26-2. 

In the absence of definitive clinieal and radiologie find
ings consistent with a benign lesion, histologie diagnosis of 
an indeterminant pulmonary nodule is essential. Fiberoptie 
bronchoscopy is often performed as the next step in the 
diagnostie work-up. However, although bronchoscopy is 
necessary to identify endobronchial lesions, bronchoscopie 
biopsy is an unreliable technique for obtaining histologie 
diagnosis. Transthoracic needle aspiration (lTNA) is per
formed under fluoroscopie guidance with risks that include 
pneumothorax, bleeding, air leak, and infection. With malig
nancy, TINA has a reported sensitivity ranging from 64% to 
97%, whereas a benign diagnosis is only 14% specific. 

A negative biopsy result obtained via TINA does not rule 
out malignancy. Therefore, direct biopsy via thoracotomy 
or VATS is required in either ca se when TINA is "negative" 
or positive for malignancy. TINA is therefore reserved for 

Table 26-2. Criteria for lung cancer inoperability 

Homer's syndrome (except superior sulcus tumors) 

Contralateral disease 

Distant metastasis 
Involvement of the trachea 

Tumor in contralateral main bronchus 

Contralateral Iymph node metastasis 

Superior vena caval obstruction 

Bloody pleural effusion 

Malignant cells in a pleural effusion 

A Chalasia is the best characterized motility disorder 
affecting the esophagus. The clinical symptoms were 

first described by Sir Thomas Willis of Oxford, England, in 
1674, and the term achalasia (failure to relax) was coined 
by Sir Cooper Perry in 1913. Achalasia is a rare disorder 
with an annual incidence of 0.6 to two cases per 100,000 
population per year. This disorder causes failure of the 
principle function of the esophagus, the transport of food 
from the pharynx to the stornach, because of two basic 
defects: lack of relaxation of a normotensive or hyperten
sive lower esophageal sphincter and absence of peristaIsis 
in the esophageal body. 

In 1913, Heller [1] first described extramucosal 
esophagomyotomy for the treatment of achalasia, and with 
some modifications of the original technique, surgery was 
for many years the principal therapy. Our institution [2] 
and many other centers obtained excellent results with 
minimal morbidity and mortality [3-6] . A thoracotomy or a 
laparotomy was required, which resulted in a 7- to lO-day 
hospital stay, and residual discomfort and inability to work 
for 4 to 6 weeks. Pneumatic balloon dilatation was intro
duced for the treatment of achalasia in 1971 [7]. It rapidly 
became the most popular treatment for achalasia because 
of the short hospital stay required and minimal patient dis
comfort and disability [8]. Complications of balloon dilata
tion, such as esophageal perforation [9] and gastroe
sophageal reflux [3,9] were perhaps underappreciated. 
Through the 1980s, surgery was reserved for patients with 
complications of dilatation [9], refractory dysphagia, or 
megaesophag~s [10]. 

Since )anuary 1991, we have altered our approach and 
we now perform a Heller myotomy using minimally inva
sive techniques [11] preferentially over balloon dilatation. 
We initially adapted the thoracoscopic approach developed 
by Dr. Alfred Cuschieri [12] and modified the operation as 
we gained experience. This chapter describes our strategy 
for diagnosis of achalasia and the technical aspects of the 
Heller myotomy as performed at the University of 
California, San Francisco. 

AV\atomy 
The esophagus is a muscular tube about 25 cm in length. It 
extends from the pharynx at the level of sixth cervical ver
tebra to the stornach at the level of the eleventh thoracic 
vertebra. The esophagus is a midline structure in the neck, 
and may be surgically approached from either the left or 
right side. In the upper left chest, the esophagus is 
obscured by the aortic arch, but as it descends in the poste
rior mediastinum it lies anterior to the aorta. In its lower 
portion above the diaphragm, it is located in a triangle 
bounded by the pericardium anteriorly, the aorta posterior
ly, and the diaphragm inferiorly (Figure 28-1). The esopha
gus passes from the chest into the abdominal cavity 
through the esophageal hiatus, usually made by fibers of 
the right crus of the diaphragm. 

The esophageal wall, which does not have a serosal 
layer, consists of an outer longitudinal muscle layer and an 
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inner circular muscle layer. The muscular wall of the esoph
agus is made up of striated muscle in the upper 5% and of 
smooth muscle in the lower half. The intervening segment 
is a mixture of striated and smooth muscle. The mucosa is 
normally lined by stratified squamous epithelium. 

Physiology 
The body of the esophagus is limited by two high pressure 
zones, the pharyngoesophageal or upper esophageal sphinc
ter (UES), and the gastroesophageal or lower esophageal 
sphincter (LES). These sphincters exist in astate of tonic con
traction to prevent abnormal movement of air or food into 
the esophagus. The LES relaxes as a reflex initiated by 
propulsive peristaIsis of a food bolus. LES relaxation is .pri
marily mediated by nonadrenergic, noncholinergic neurons 
of the enteric nervous system. Vasoactive intestinal peptide 
(VIP) and nitric oxide (NO) are the most important neuro
transmitters [131. The transport function of the esophagus is 
accomplished by the regulated contraction of the muscula
ture of the esophageal body (peristaIsis), which progresses in 
an aboral direction. Figure 28-2 illustrates the coordinated 
activity of the UES, the body of the esophagus, and the LES. 
This coordination is essential for normal deglutition. 

Pathophysiology 0f Achalasia 
Achalasia is a neuromuscular disorder of unknown origin. 
Absence or degeneration of the ganglion cells of the myen
teric plexus of Auerbach is a constant finding [14], which 
could explain the lack of peristaIsis of the esophageal body. 
In addition, there is a marked decrease in VIP-containing 

Esophagus-r~+'---;-r\H:A~~JI.l 

FIGURE 28-1. 

Thoraeie 
vertebrae 

Anatomy of the esophagus. When viewed from the left, the distal esophagus is 
found in a triangle bounded by the heart anteriorly, the aorta posteriorly, and 
the diaphragm inferiorly. 



only those circumstances in whieh disease is considered 
inoperable (see Table 26-2) and tissue diagnosis is desired 
for palliative radiotherapy or chemotherapy. Positron emis
sion tomography (PEn with 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose may 
provide a new approach to differentiate benign from malig
na nt focal pulmonary nodules. In arecent study of 51 
patients, diagnostie specificity of benign lesions with PET 
was 100%, whereas sensitivity was 890.10 [4]. Further studies 
with this technology are necessary to establish the utility of 
this technique in the routine clinical setting. 

In the absence of inoperable disease, open lung biopsy 
should be performed on all pulmonary nodules suspicious 
for rnalignancy. Preoperative work-up (Table 26-3) should 
consist of bronchoscopy to identify endobronchial extension 
of tumor or extrinsie bronchial compression that may influ
ence pulmonary function. CT of the chest and upper 
abdomen with intravenous contrast and lung fieId windows 
should then be performed. CT scanning will precisely defme 
the dimensions and location of the pulmonary mass and 
identify hilar or mediastinal adenopathy as well as contralat
eral disease. This study should also be extended to the liver 
and adrenal glands to rule out distant metastases. If any 
neurologie abnorrnalities are detected by history or physieal 
examination, head CT should also be performed. After com
pleting these studies, pulmonary function testing is neces
sary to determine the available pulmonary reserve after a 
potential wedge resection, lobectomy, or possibly pneu
monectomy. Patients are excluded from pneumonectomy if 

Table 26-1. Preoperative work-up of pulmonary 
nodule 

Bronchoscopy 
Computed tomography scan 
Pulmonary function testing 
Mediastinoscopy 

Table 26-5. Inclusion criteria for video-assisted 
thoracic surgery wedge resection 

Noncalcified. <3 cm in d iameter 
Location in outer third of lung parenchyma 
Absence of endobronchial extension 

the FEV1 (forced expiratory volume in 1 second) is predict
ed to be less than 1.0 L after resecting the pulmonary nod
ule. However, thoracoscopie lung resection can be safely 
performed on patients with FEV 1 less than 1. 

All patients requiring pulmonary resection should be 
considered for VATS. As listed in Table 26-4, VATS wedge 
resection offers several advantages over conventional thora
cotomy. These include enhanced visualization, decreased 
postoperative pain, and.roinimal cosmetic impairment as 
well as the potential for decreased hospital length of stay 
and earlier return to work. The most significant disadvan
tage of VATS compared with pulmonary resection remains 
loss of direct tactile feedback for the surgeon. 

Inclusion criteria for VATS wedge resection is listed in 
Table 26-5. In general, VATS wedge resection can be per
formed in most patients with noncalcified nodules measuring 
less than 3 cm in diameter. VATS resection of lesions located 
in the outer one third of the lung is easily accomplished with 
little risk of injury to segmental vessels or bronchi. 
Preoperative CT-guided needle or coil placement or methyl
ene blue injection rnay facilitate localization and resection of 
intraparenchyrnal nodules, whieh otherwise rnay be difficult 
to identify visually on the pleural surface of the lung [5-81. 

Anatom}:' 
The anatomy of the lung is defined by the branching of 
each bronchus (Table 26-6 and Figure 26-1). Each lobe is 

Table 26-4. Advantages of video-assisted thoracic 
surgery for pulmonary resection 

Enhanced visualization of entire thorax 
Decreased postoperative pain 
Decreased wound complications 
Decreased incidence of post-thoracotomy pain syndrome 
Hastened recovery of pulmonary mechanics 
Minimal cosmetic impairment 
Decreased hospital length of stay and earlier retum to worl< 

Table 26-6. Pulmonary lobar and segmental 
anatomy 

Leftlung Rightlung 

Lobes Divisions Segments Lobes Segments 

Upper Upper Apical-posterior Upper ApicaJ 
Anterior Posterior 

Lingular Superior Middle Anteior 
Inferior Lateral 

Medial 

Lower Superior Lower Superior 
Anterior-medial basal Medial basal 
Lateral basal Antetior basal 
Posterior basal Lateral basal 

Posterior basal 
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supplied by divisions of the main bronchus. Each segment 
is supplied by divisions of the lobar branches. The pul
monary artery divides to the left of the ascending aorta. 
The right branch courses behind the ascending aorta 
whereas the left branch runs through the concavity of the 
aortic arch. In their tespective hila, each pulmonary artery 
gives off a large first branch or anterior trunk, supplying 
one or more of the segments of the upper lobe. Further 
branching occurs parallel to bronchial divisions. The pul
monary veins arise from pulmonary capillary plexi at the 
alveoli. Venules run in the interlobular spaces and form the 

Middle lobe 

Superior basal br'l~~~~;;~~~~~~) 
Lateral br. ~ 

Medial br. t~\-+=~~~§~~f 
Anterior basal br. 

l\t"\i:~-E!:..4L(jJ 

Lower lobe 

FIGURE 26-1. 
Pulmonary anatomy. The topical surface of the lungs as weil as the bronchial 
tree are illustrated. The right lung is composed of three lobes. The oblique 
(major) tissure separates the lower lobe from the upper and middle lobes 
whereas the horizontal (minor) tissure separates the upper from the middle 

trunks of the pulmonary veins. Two main trunks are 
derived from each lung, one superiorly and one inferiorly, 
and enter the posterior aspect of the left atrium. Bronchial 
arteries perfuse the lung parenchyma and are derived 
directly from the aorta or aortic intercostal vessels. They 
may number from one to lhree and accompany the bron
chioles to the lung lobules. Below the root of the lung, the 
pulmonary ligaments are created by the two layers of pleu
ra that form a distinct band that attaches from the inferior 
aspect of the pericardium to the inferior portion of the 
mediastinal surface of the pleura. 

~§"~~~---~L Inferior lingular br. 

Superior br. 

:-""l",,=~r-~.---If.l-Anterior basal br. 

~~~~~i'--......,~~ Medial basal br. 

Lateral basal br. 

Posterior basal br. 

Lower lobe 

lobe. The left lung is composed of two lobes separated by the oblique (major) 
tissure. A thorough knowledge of the topical features of the lung as they relate 
to the underlying anatomie structures is essential to successful use of video
assisted thoraeie surgery for pulmonary resections. 



St.-\1"9ical Tech~iqt.-\e 

Figures 26-2 through 26-12 depict the surgical technique for 
VATS. Wedge resection of a left upper lobe nodule is used as 
the demonstration example. 

Set-up 

Anesthesia 

FIGURE 26-2. 
Operating room equipment and set-up for video-asslsted thoracic surgery 
(Y A T5). 5pecialized equipment useful for VA T5 includes thoracic trocars or 
ports, optical systems (angled scope). fan retractor, thoracoscopic lung clamp, 
endoscoplc staplers. and the endoscopic ultrasound probe. Thoracoscopic 
ports are useful for smooth movement of the video camera during VA T5 but 
are not essential. Often, standard thoracotomy instruments can be used 
through small open inOSlons. After posrtionlng the patient in the lateral decubi
tus position and properly placing a double-lumen endotracheal tube, the appro
pnate lung should be excluded from mechanical ventilation while the surgeons 
are scrubbing. This will aJlow adequate time for total lung deflation and absorp
tion atelectasls. Insufflation IS rarely necessary for VAT5. If lung decompression 
is inadequate, insufflation may be introduced to the set-up. In these cases, insuf
flation pressure should be limited to no more than 10 mm Hg and patients 
should be carefully monitored for slgns of impaired venous retum and 
decreased cardiac output In the operating room set-up, the position of the sur
geon and asSlstants are the same as with an open thoracotomy. Video displays 
are positloned in a direct line between the operators and the surgical target 
For upper thoracic lesions, video displays are usually posrtioned on opposite 
si des at the head of the table and at the foot of the table for lower thoracic 
lesions. VAT5 provides visualization ofthoraeie anatomy through a smaller, 
magnified. field of vision. Thus orientation of the operative field as seen on the 
video display is essential. The two fields of vision reeommended for VA T5 are 
obtained with the videoseope inserted through the posterior port or the inferi
or port. As viewed from the postenor port, the thoraeie anatomy ean be seen 
In the same orientation as that ofthe operating surgeon during an open thora
eotomy. With left-ehest thoraeoseopy viewed on a standard video display. ante
rior structures appear at the top; postenor structures at the bottam; inferior 
structures to the left; and superior structures to the right Ta aehieve better 
visuallzation of the apieal structures of the ehest, the videoseope ean be insert
ed through apart positioned inferiorly at the midaxillary line. In this orientation, 
apieal structures will appear at the top of the sereen; inferior structures at the 
bottam; antenor structures to the left; and posterior structures to the right 
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Entry site 
in 5th les 

Set-up 
FIGURE 26-3. 
Port placement is of critical importance to successful video-assisted thoracic 
surgery (VA TS) resecUon and is dictated by the Iocation of the lesion to be 
resected. Ports should be positioned to create a "baseball diamond." In which 
the video camera is home plate relative to the pulmonary pathology. which is 
located at second base. Working ports for retracUon, grasping. and stapling are 
inserted at first and third bases. Wide port placement provides more room 
for effective retraction and adequate room to maneuver instruments. The 
initial port is inserted using an open technique. The skin incision is made to 
accommodate the video camera and port (usually 10 mm) and the intercostal 
muscles are separated under direct vision using a tonsil clamp down to the 
parietal pleura. The pleura is penetrated sharply and a finger is then inserted 
to confirm a circumferential space for insertion of the trocar and video camera 
ICS---intercostal space. 

Procedure 
FIGURE 26-4. 
Initial thoracoscopic explorauon. Once the first trocar has been successfully 
introduced, the thoracic cavity is explored using the video camera. Lung sur
faces should be examined carefully for trocar injury as weil as dimpling or 
retraction of the visceral pleura, which may indicate the exact location of 
pulmonary disease. Additional time should be directed at examination of the 
mediastinum for nodal pathology. Additional ports are inserted transthoracical
Iy under direct vision with the video camera. Successful creation of the base
ball diamond is facilitated by extemal palpation of the chest wall in relation to 
the pathology to be removed. 



Procedure 
FIGURE 26-5. 
Takedown of pleural adhesions. Pleural adhesions are occasionally encoun
tered upon insertion of the initial trocar and video camera. In this circum
stance. endoscopic scissors may be inserted immediately next to the video 
camera in order to create enough free pleural space for placement of addi
tional ports. These adhesions are usually taken down sharply with scissors 
connected to the electrocautery while cutting. Care must be taken to avoid 
tearing lung parenchyma or creating excessive bleedlng. 

FIGURE 26-6. 
Finger palpation of pulmonary mass. Localization of pulmonary nodules using 
video-assisted thoraeie surgery ry A T5) requires extensive preoperative plan
ning. As described earlier. computed tomography (Cl) scanning is essential to 
identify the position of the nodules in question. Peripheral one-third nodules 
that are I cm or larger in diameter are easily located thoracoscopically using 
the video camera only. Nodules that are less than I cm in diameter or are 
located deep in the visceral pleura usually require additional techniques for 
Intraoperative localization and subsequent resection. Palpation of a nodule may 
be accomplished by using a blunt instnument to observe visual changes in the 
contour of the lung surface as the instnument is used to gently compress areas 
of lung tissue. Direct finger palpation of lung tissue mayaiso be done by grasp
ing lung tissue with a ring forceps. Babcock. or lung clamp and moving it to the 
ehest wall where an index finger can be inserted through a trocar site. Lung tis
sue mayaiso be digrtally palpated between two fingers inserted through adja
cent trocar sites. Preoperative CT-guided techniques such as methylene blue 
Injectlon. needle placement and coil placement should provlde Immediate and 
accurate localization of the pathology to be resected. Atthough ultrasonography 
is not possible when the lung is Inflated with air. the collapsed lung allows more 
precise sonographic imaging. Lung collapse and ultrasonography may be further 
enhanced by placement of fluid in the thoracic cavity to submerge the lung. 
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Procedure 

FIGURE 26-7. 

Stapler on 
1 sc bice 

Grasping of nodule wrth Babcock clamp and Inrttal placement of the stapler. After 
localization of the pulmonary nodule. an endoscoplc stapler IS used to resect the 
specimen. In most cases. the diseased area (an be grasped wrth an Instrument such 
as ring forceps. a Babcock clamp. or a lung clamp to create a leading edge for 
Insertion of the stapler. If a nodule IS located on a fiat surface not amenable to 
insertion Into the narrow Jaws of the endoscoplc stapler. laser technlques may be 
used to create a leadlng edge of lung tissue for stapling. 

Stapled 
edges of 
2nd bite 

FIGURE 26-9. 

Stapled edge of 1 st bite 

Rnal staple load. Several staple loads are often reqUired to resect a single speci
men. Wrth each finng. the speclmen should be reposrtioned to facilitate smooth 
entry cf the lung tissue into the jaws of the stapler. 
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FIGURE 26-8. 
Wedge resectlon staple line. After firing the staple load and opening the jaws 
of the instrument the staple line should be inspected for proper staple clo
sure, bleeding, and air leak. 

FIGURE 26-10. 
Placement of specimen Into protective sleeve. T 0 mlnlmlze the potentJal for 
local contamination of the trocar sites to a possible cancer, the speClmen 
should be placed In a protective sleeve using an endoscoplc bag or a simple 
glove prior to removal from the chest. 



Anterior 

camera 

Procedure 

Removal of specimen in bag 
via small intercostal incision 

at posterior entry site 

Tube in place 
for drainage 

FIGURE 26-11 . 
Utility thoraeotomy and removal of speeimen. A small utility thoraeotomy 
slightly smaller than the length of the resected speeimen may be required to 
faei litate its removal from the ehest. The posterior port is reeommended as 
the appropriate site if neeessary. 

FIGURE 26-12. 
e hest tube placement. After removal of the speeimen, the ehest should then 
be thoroughly reexamined with the video eamera. The ehest eavity should be 
partlally filled with saline solution and the lungs inflated to examine the staple 
lines for air leaks or bleeding. A ehest tube is then inserted through the most 
inferior port and directed to the apex under direct vision and connected to 20 
em H20 suction after closing the troear sites. 
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ResIAlts 

Among 791 VATS resections reported in the recent litera
ture, successful localization and resection of pulmonary 
nodules was accomplished in 93.9% of cases (Table 26-7). 
Common reasons for conversion to open thoracotomy are 
listed in Table 26-8. 

Kaiser and Bavaria [11] described the associated compli
cations of 266 thoracoscopic procedures with no deaths. 
The overall incidence of complications was 10%, with the 

most prevalent complication being prolonged air leak 
(3.7%). There were five superficial wound infections (1.90h) 
and five patients who bled significantly enough to require 
either transfusion or reoperation, or both. In 11 patients 
(4.1%), the proposed thoracoscopic procedure could not 
be completed as planned, and a thoracotomy was 
required. Additional complications that have been reported 
with VATS are listed in Table 26-9. 

Table 26·7. Results of thoracoscopic pulmonary resection 

Study Year Patients, n Conversion, n(%) 

Landreneau et 01. [9] 1992 85 0(0) 
Allen et 01. [I 0] 1993 11 8 35 (30) 
Kaiser and Bavaria [ I I] 1993 266 11 (4.1 ) 
Mack et 01. [7] 1993 300 2 (0.01) 
Santambrogio et 01. [I 2] 1995 22 I (5) 
DeCamp et 01. [I 3] 1995 425 5 (1.42) 
Total 12 16 53 (4.4) 

L05-hospitallength of stay: VA T5-video-assisted thoracic s urgery. 

Table 26·8. Indications for conversion to open 
thoracotomy 

Excessive adhesions (pleural space obliterated) 
Uncontrolled bleeding 
T rocar damage to intercostal bundle 
Equipment malfunction 
Inability to localize nodule 
Hypoxemia or hypercapnia 
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T he management of pain in patients with chronie 
abdominal disease remains a diffieult clinieal chal

lenge, and the pain caused by pancreatie dysfunction, both 
benign and malignant, is often severe and intractable. 
Historieally, the concept of visceral sensation remained 
controversial until 1911 when Hearst [1] demonstrated that 
pain could be induced by balloon distention of the intesti
nal tract. With the subsequent acceptance of this concept, 
efforts were directed at defining the nature and location of 
pain perception in various intra-abdominal viscera [2]. 

This increased understanding of visceral pa in sensation 
led to the observation that patients undergoing sympa
thectomy for treatment of essential hypertension had 
attenuated or ablated visceral pa in sensation [3]. The 
anatomie explanation for this finding was a common path
way for the visceral afferents and the thoracic sympathet
ies. A clinieal application was presented in 1945 when 
Mallet-Guy and coworkers [4] reported a small series of 
patients with chronie pancreatitis treated by unilateral 
Cleft) splanchnieectomy. His operative approach was a 
modifieation of that initiaHy described by Peet [5] in whieh 
a lumbar incision was made with subsequent removal of a 
portion of the twelfth rib. An extra pleural dissection 
aIlowed exposure of the lower thoracic ganglia and inter
vening trunk. The great splanchnic nerve and celiac ganglion 

Dorsal (posterior) 
nerve root and 

FIGURE 27-1. 

(anterior) nerve 
root (with somatic 
components) 

Lesser splanchnic nerve 

The visceral afferent fibers as they arise from the spinal cord. 
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as weIl as postganglionie branches were resected. Further 
experience and long-term follow-up by Mallet-Guy has 
continued to demonstrate that this procedure is both safe 
and relatively effective [6,7]. 

Rienhoff and Baker [8] was the first American investigator 
to report the use of splanchnie section for the control of 
pancreatie pain and he utilized a transthoracic exposure. A 
variety of reports have appeared in the literature that 
describe both unilateral and bilateral thoracic as weH as 
abdominal incisions to allow division of the visceral affer
ents in patients with chronie abdominal pain [9-12]. 

A novel approach to splanchnie denervation was devised 
by one of the authors (Henry L. Laws, MD, in conjunction 
with H. Harlan Stone, MD) in whieh a thoracoscopie tech
nique is used to facilitate unilateral transthoracic expo~ure 
and division of the visceral afferents. The procedure was 
first performed at Duke University Medieal Center in 
December of 1991. Although no long-term studies are yet 
available, application of thoracoscopie splanchnieectomy 
for pa in management in patients with pancreatie disease 
offers a relatively simple and effective method for the com
plete division of visceral afferent pathways. 

AV\atomy 
Traditionally, neuroanatomists have described the auto
nomie nervous system as an efferent system that supplies 
the heart, the glands, and the smooth muscle with effer
ent innervation. At the same time, afferent sensory fibers 
from the viscera are carried by the sympathetie nerves 
and white rami. Pain impulses arising within the abdomi
nal cavity may reach the central nervous system by one 
or a combination of channels: 1) the sympathetie nerves 
(main pathway); 2) the somatie nerves innervating the 
body wall and diaphragm; and 3) the parasympathetie 
nerves (minor importance). However, these visceral affer
ent nerve fibers that transmit pain should not be thought 
of as part of the autonomie nervous system. Visceral 
innervation is media ted by mixed nerves with distinct 
sympathetie or parasympathetie efferent motor and viscer
al afferent sensory components [13]. The viscerosensory 
nerve fibers, both myelinated and nonmyelinated, run in 
the autonomie trunks and pass through the ganglia with
out synapses to reach their cells in the posterior root gan
glia (Fig. 27-1). 

Three nerves, present bilaterally, constitute the entire 
viscerosensory supply of the abdominal organs (Figs. 27-2, 
27-3). The first is the greater splanchnie nerve, whieh is 
made up of rami leaving the fifth through the ninth ganglia 
of the paravertebral chain. The nerve descends on the 
lower thoracic vertebrae to penetrate the crus of the 
diaphragm and ends in the celiac ganglia around the origin 
of the celiac axis from the aorta. The celiac or solar plexus 
is the central distributing center for both the splanchnie 
nerves and the vagi. The plexus constitutes a network of 



nerve fibers around the aorta at the origin of the celiac 
axis, the superior mesenteric, and the renal arteries. The 
lesser splanchnic nerve originates from the tenth and 
eleventh thoracic ganglia and travels posterior to the 
greater nerve in the thoracic cavity. After piercing the crus 
of the diaphragm it ·enters both the celiac and adrenocorti
cal ganglion. The third nerve, denoted the least splanchnic 

Intercostal vessels 

FIGURE 27·2. 
Anatomie configuration of the visceral afferent fibers as seen in the left 
hemithorax. 

nerve, arises from the twelfth thoracic paravertebral ganglia 
(may not be visualized thoracoscopically), lies posterior to 
the lesser splanchnic nerve, and ends in the renal gan
glion. These fibers, with or without the sympathetic chain, 
may be divided bilaterally with little morbidity, and divi
sion of these nerves effectively interrupts viscerosensory 
afferents from the intra-abdominal organs. 

Lesser splanchnic 

Greater 
splanchnic nerve 

FIGURE 27·3. 

Sympathetic 
chain 

The anatomie configuration of the visceral afferents as seen in the right 
hemithorax. 
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Figures 27-4 through 27-8 depict the surgical technique for 
thoracoscopic splanchnicectomy. 

Video monitor 

veR 

· ----- _____ ___ 1 

Portable x-ray 
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Set-up 
FIGURE 27-4. 
Operative set-up for left thoracoscopic splanchnlcectomy. Preoperative antibl
otics are administered In routine fashion. A double-lumen endotracheal tube 
allows for single lung ventilation on the nonoperative side. The patient is placed 
in the right lateral decubitus position on the operating table (for a left splanchnic 
section) with appropriate cushioning at contact points. the axilla. and between 
the legs. The position of the surgeon and first assistant are shown. 



Procedure 

Fan retractor 
in 5th intercostal 

FIGURE 27-5. 
The left lung IS deftated pnor to Instrumentation. The first trocar ( I 0 mm) is 
placed using blunt dissection through the chest wall In the manner shown to 
avoid inJury to underlying thoracic structures (mset). Thls trocar will serve as 
the camera port and should be posrtloned two interspaces below the tlP of 
the scapula The remalnlng three trocars are placed under direct vision follow
Ing Insertion of the camera and Inspectlon of the hemlthorax for InCidental 
findings. The operating trocars (5 mm and 10 mm) are placed In the 4th and 
6th Intercostal spaces and located In the antenor and mld-axillary lines, respec
tlvely. The larger trocar srte is necessary to allow passage of a clip applier to 
facilrtate nerve division. The last trocar (10 mm) IS placed sllghtly postenor to 
the tip of the scapula through which a fan retractor IS placed to retract the left 
lower lobe of the lung. The surgeon then passes a grasper and SCISSOrs 
through the operating ports. 

Dissecting 
pleura medial 
co splanchnic 

nerves 

FIGURE 27-6. 

splanchnic nerve 

The lung IS retracted superiorly for exposure and the sympathetlc chain (seen 
overlying and just anterior to the vertebral column), the greater, lesser, and 
least (may not always be seen) splanchnic nerves are visualized posterior to 
the aorta and beneath the parietal pleura. A vertical incislon of the parietal 
pleura IS made between the aorta and the sympathetic chaln and blunt dissec
tion IS used to clearly define the visceral branches. A wlndow In the panetal 
pleura IS created by Inclslng the pleura as shown, with care to avold the Inter
costaJ vessels during the dissection. Once dissection IS complete, surgical clips 
should be applied to each branch sequentlally. As the nerve fibers become less 
distlnct at the level of the diaphragm, the obJective should be to clear all 
branches between the sympathetic chaln and aorta. The sympathetic chaln 
rtself mayaiso be divided. 
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ResL-\lts 

Pain control for patients suffering from both benign and 
malignant pancreatic disease is an important component of 
therapy. Analgesics, the mainstay of therapy, become less 
effective, and addiction to opiates may become a significant 
problem. Excluding patients with mechanical ductal abnor
malities or resectable tumors that are amenable to direct 
surgieal correction, alternatives to chronie analgesie use 
remain limited. 

Chemieal splanchnieectomy, using percutaneous celiac 
ganglion blockade for pain control, is one option. However, 
this approach is effective in only half the patients and has a 
relatively short duration of action [14-17]. 

Surgical denervation of the pancreas by division of vis
ceral afferents mayaiso be performed as an alternative. 
Previous results described in the literature used either a left 
or bilateral approach to splanchnicectomy coupled with a 
celiac ganglionectomy or thoracic sympathectomy with or 
without division of the vagi [18-22]. The patients demon
strated good to excellent pain relief in 49% to 59% of cases. 
The effectiveness was somewhat higher with bilateral inci
sions, although a higher morbidity was observed. The 
necessity of division of the vagi is uncertain in view of the 
increased risk of delayed gastrie emptying. In arecent 
report of patients with chronic pancreatitis, unilateral left 
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A Chalasia is the best characterized motility disorder 
affecting the esophagus. The clinical symptoms were 

first described by Sir Thomas Willis of Oxford, England, in 
1674, and the term achalasia (failure to relax) was coined 
by Sir Cooper Perry in 1913. Achalasia is a rare disorder 
with an annual incidence of 0.6 to two cases per 100,000 
population per year. This disorder causes failure of the 
principle function of the esophagus, the transport of food 
from the pharynx to the stornach, because of two basic 
defects: lack of relaxation of a normotensive or hyperten
sive lower esophageal sphincter and absence of peristaIsis 
in the esophageal body. 

In 1913, Heller [1] first described extramucosal 
esophagomyotomy for the treatment of achalasia, and with 
some modifications of the original technique, surgery was 
for many years the principal therapy. Our institution [2] 
and many other centers obtained excellent results with 
minimal morbidity and mortality [3-6] . A thoracotomy or a 
laparotomy was required, which resulted in a 7- to lO-day 
hospital stay, and residual discomfort and inability to work 
for 4 to 6 weeks. Pneumatic balloon dilatation was intro
duced for the treatment of achalasia in 1971 [7]. It rapidly 
became the most popular treatment for achalasia because 
of the short hospital stay required and minimal patient dis
comfort and disability [8]. Complications of balloon dilata
tion, such as esophageal perforation [9] and gastroe
sophageal reflux [3,9] were perhaps underappreciated. 
Through the 1980s, surgery was reserved for patients with 
complications of dilatation [9], refractory dysphagia, or 
megaesophag~s [10]. 

Since )anuary 1991, we have altered our approach and 
we now perform a Heller myotomy using minimally inva
sive techniques [11] preferentially over balloon dilatation. 
We initially adapted the thoracoscopic approach developed 
by Dr. Alfred Cuschieri [12] and modified the operation as 
we gained experience. This chapter describes our strategy 
for diagnosis of achalasia and the technical aspects of the 
Heller myotomy as performed at the University of 
California, San Francisco. 

AV\atomy 
The esophagus is a muscular tube about 25 cm in length. It 
extends from the pharynx at the level of sixth cervical ver
tebra to the stornach at the level of the eleventh thoracic 
vertebra. The esophagus is a midline structure in the neck, 
and may be surgically approached from either the left or 
right side. In the upper left chest, the esophagus is 
obscured by the aortic arch, but as it descends in the poste
rior mediastinum it lies anterior to the aorta. In its lower 
portion above the diaphragm, it is located in a triangle 
bounded by the pericardium anteriorly, the aorta posterior
ly, and the diaphragm inferiorly (Figure 28-1). The esopha
gus passes from the chest into the abdominal cavity 
through the esophageal hiatus, usually made by fibers of 
the right crus of the diaphragm. 

The esophageal wall, which does not have a serosal 
layer, consists of an outer longitudinal muscle layer and an 
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inner circular muscle layer. The muscular wall of the esoph
agus is made up of striated muscle in the upper 5% and of 
smooth muscle in the lower half. The intervening segment 
is a mixture of striated and smooth muscle. The mucosa is 
normally lined by stratified squamous epithelium. 

Physiology 
The body of the esophagus is limited by two high pressure 
zones, the pharyngoesophageal or upper esophageal sphinc
ter (UES), and the gastroesophageal or lower esophageal 
sphincter (LES). These sphincters exist in astate of tonic con
traction to prevent abnormal movement of air or food into 
the esophagus. The LES relaxes as a reflex initiated by 
propulsive peristaIsis of a food bolus. LES relaxation is .pri
marily mediated by nonadrenergic, noncholinergic neurons 
of the enteric nervous system. Vasoactive intestinal peptide 
(VIP) and nitric oxide (NO) are the most important neuro
transmitters [131. The transport function of the esophagus is 
accomplished by the regulated contraction of the muscula
ture of the esophageal body (peristaIsis), which progresses in 
an aboral direction. Figure 28-2 illustrates the coordinated 
activity of the UES, the body of the esophagus, and the LES. 
This coordination is essential for normal deglutition. 

Pathophysiology 0f Achalasia 
Achalasia is a neuromuscular disorder of unknown origin. 
Absence or degeneration of the ganglion cells of the myen
teric plexus of Auerbach is a constant finding [14], which 
could explain the lack of peristaIsis of the esophageal body. 
In addition, there is a marked decrease in VIP-containing 

Esophagus-r~+'---;-r\H:A~~JI.l 

FIGURE 28-1. 

Thoraeie 
vertebrae 

Anatomy of the esophagus. When viewed from the left, the distal esophagus is 
found in a triangle bounded by the heart anteriorly, the aorta posteriorly, and 
the diaphragm inferiorly. 



nerve fibers at the level of the LES [15], whieh is probably 
responsible for the failure of the LES to relax in response to 
swallowing [131. The underlying cause of these defects in 
enteric neurons is unknown. 

Cli~ical Fi~di~9s 
Symptoms 

Achalasia is more common in men than women. Most 
patients are between 30 and 60 years of age, but symptoms 
can develop at any age. Progressive dysphagia for solids and 
liquids is the dominant symptom. Regurgitation, aspiration 
with cough, wheezing, pneumonia, and weight loss mayaiso 
be present. 

Jma9il'\9 St",dies 

A barium esophagogram shows a characteristic "bird's 
beak" smooth narrowing of the distal esophagus with vari
ous degrees of esophageal dilatation (Figure 28-3). In long
standing achalasia, the esophagus may become extreme1y 
dilated and sigmoid in shape. In these advanced cases, total 
esophagectomy rather than dilatation or myotomy should 
be considered [101. Fluoroscopic examination shows weak 
and incoordinated or absent peristaltie waves in the body 

of the esophagus. Radionuc1eide esophageal transit is 
severe1y de1ayed [16]. 

Cl'\doscopy 

Esophagogastroduodenoscopy should always be performed 
to rule out the presence of an infiltrating carcinoma of the 
distal esophagus or the gastric fundus that may have the 
same radiologie and manometrie appearance of achalasia 
[17]. At endoscopy, patients with achalasia are found to 
have a smooth narrowing of the esophagus at the LES with 
no mucosal abnormalities. As pressure is exerted on the 
endoscope, the LES "gives way" in a characteristie fashion, 
allowing examination of the stornach. 

Mal'\omet .. y 

Esophageal manometry is the gold standard for the diagnosis 
of achalasia [18]. The three c1assic manometric fmdings are 1) 
decreased or absent peristalsis in the esophageal lxxly; 2) e1e
vated resting LES pressure; and 3) incomplete or absent relax
ation of the LES in response to swallowing (Figure 28-4). 

These tests he1p in differentiating primary achalasia from 
sc1eroderma, and from benign and malignant strictures of the 
distal esophagus. These latter conditions may mimic achala
sia and should be considered as diagnostie possibilities. 

Pharynx - __ ____ ---'AL...-______ _ 

Esophageal body 

------~--------
---1\_-
_1\----
_____ A--_ 

LES ------"""'-_____ J 
FIGURE 28-2. 

------ Pharynx 

------- UES 

Esophageal body 

Stomach 

Manometrie evaluation of peristalsis. With deglutition, relaxation of the upper 
esophageal sphincter (UES) is followed by segmental contractions of the body 

of the esophagus that are propagated distally. The lower esophageal sphincter 
(LES) normally relaxes to allow passage of the food bolus into the stomaeh. 
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FIGURE 28-4. 

Pharynx---____ -JAL. _______ _ 

UES ---- --____ __ 

Esophageal 
body 

--"1\ ___ _ 
_______ 1\ __ 
------'f\ ____ _ 

/\ ----------~~ -------------
---.y--

LES / -------------

FIGURE 28-3. 
Barium esophagogram in a patient with achalasia 
demonstrating the typical bird's beak deformity. 

------ Pharynx 

-------- UES 

Esophageal 
body 

Manometrie evaluation of the esophagus in a patient with achalasia Pertinen1 
findings include absence of propulsive peristaisis in the body of the esophagus 

(note simultaneous contractions), elevated resting lower esophageal sphinc
ter (LES) pressure, and absence of LES relaxation. 
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SL-\t"9ical TechniqL-\e 
Figures 28-5 through 28-12 depict the surgical technique for 
thoracoscopic Heller myotomy. 

Set-up 

FIGURE 28·5. 

Mayo stand 

Instruments for 
thoracotomy 

Operating room set-up for thoraeoseopie Heller myotomy. The patient is 
positJoned In the nght lateral deeubitus position on a beanbag and with a 
rolled towel supporting the ehest in the right axilla The surgeon stands faeing 
the patlent's back with the eamera operator. If neeessary, the surgeon may 
operate with one hand and manlpulate the eamera with the opposrte hand. 
The assistant stands faelng the patient. Preoperative broad-spectrum antibloucs 
(such as eefazolin) are given intravenously in ease the esophageal mueosa IS 
injured dunng the proeedure. Instruments for thoraeotomy must be readily 
available In ease severe bleeding IS eneountered. 

Endoscope 

Heart 

FIGURE 28·6, 
Intraoperative endoseopy. After inductlOn of general anesthesla, a double 
lumen endotraeheal tube IS plaeed to allow eollapse of the left lung. A fiberop
tle endoseope IS Inserted into the esophagus. Intraoperative endoscopy faeili
tates the operation both by allowing Intemal retraction of the esophagus and 
by providing intemal illumination to aid identlfieatlon of the esophageal layers. 
In addition, endoseopy establishes the length of the nalTOwlng, allows Immedi
ate evaluauon of the adequaey of the myotomy, and helps to confirm the 
Integrity of the mueosa at the conclusion of the proeedure. 
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Set-up 

~ .. --- . ----
E. .-

S 

FIGURE 28-7. 
Placement of the trocars. The patient is shown in the right lateral decubitus 
position with a Vlew from above. Four trocars are Inserted into the left chest 
cavity as folIows: I) A IS a I O.5-mm trocar inserted In the third intercostal 
space just anterior to the axillary line. Thls port accommodates an endoscopic 
fan retractor used to retract the lung. 2) B IS inserted in the sixth intercostal 
space, about 2 inches behInd the postenor axillary hne. Thls port IS used for 
the camera. 3) C IS Inserted in the Sixth intercostal space at the level of the 
mid-axillary line. This port is used by the operator. 4) D IS Inserted in the fifth 
Intercostal space at the level of the antenor axillary line, and IS used by the 
assistant to push the diaphragm downward or to lift the antenor edge of the 
muscular layer of the esophagus dunng the dissection. If necessary, a fifth tro
car may be used to ald in exposure and dissedion. This trocar (E) IS inserted 
in the fourth intercostal space at the level of the posterior axillary line and is 
also used by the operator. 

Procedure 

Lung retractor 

Inferior 
pulmonary 

ligament 

cautery 

FIGURE 28-8. 

Lung 

Aorta 

Insertion of the lung retractor, InCiSlon of the Infenor pulmonary ligament, 
and incislon of mediastinal pleura overlY'ng the esophagus. After deflation of 
the left lung by the anesthesiologlst, the three-prong lung retractor IS Inserted 
through the upper port The lung IS retracted upward. Thls maneuver puts 
tension on the Infenor pulmonary ligament which IS then divlded wrth bipolar 
SCISSOrs or wrth a hook cautery. The esophagus. whlch lies In the groove 
between aorta and pencardium, is then Idenufied by the transillumination gKien 
by the endoscope. The mediastinal pleura overlying the esophagus 15 Incised. 
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FIGURE 28-9. 
Marklng the line of the myotomy on the e50phagus. The endoscopist subse
quently tilts the tlP of the endoscope at 90°, pushing the esophagus towards 
the left chest, clearly into the surgeon's vlew. The line of myotomy. 
as straight as possible. IS then drawn wrth the hook cautery on the left side of 
the esophagus, avoidlng Injury to the left vagus nerve, the pericardium. and the 
aorta. The Intent of thls maneuver is to clearly delineate the line and extent 
of the myotomy before tissues are stained wrt.h blood. 



Procedure 

FIGURE 28-10. 

Starting the myotomy. The longitudinal muscle fibers are divlded In apolnt 
midway between the inferior pulmonary vein and the diaphragm. The goal is 
to deepen the Incislon and to expose the mucosa as early as posslble In he 
course of the procedure. The circular muscle fibers are then pu lied away from 
the mucosa and divided uSlng a 900 hook cautery. Thls is a critlcal part of the 
operation because of the nsk of Injuring the mucosa. Once the mucosa IS 
exposed and the correct submucosal plane identified, the remaining myotomy 
is relatively easy. The myotomy is extended upward and downward using 
the hook cautery or bipolar scissors. Use of the latter probably decreases the 
risk of mucosal injury because the current travels only between the two jaws. 
Wrth monopolar cautery, the operator must be aware of the potential field 
effect of the current. 

Mucosa 

Circular muscle 
layer 

~~~~~~~~~t2:...-_- Longitudinal 
muscle layer 

Aorta 

FIGURE 28- 11. 

Extending the myotomy to the cardioesophageal junction. The second critical 
part of the operation is the extension of the myotomy to the cardioe
sophageal junction. At thls level, the mucosa is at risk for injury, as the muscu
lar layer becomes thinner. The myotomy should be carried down just to the 
gastric side of the cardloesophageal junction to reheve the area of obstruction. 
If it is camed too far, gastroesophageal reflux will develop. but if not extended 
enough, only partial relief of the dysphagla will be obtained. The help of the 
endoscopist in confirmlng complete division of the lower esophageal sphincter 
fibers IS useful. In order to expose completely the cardioesophageal Junctlon, 
the diaphragm must be pushed caudad by the first assistant uSlng a grasper or 
another retractor, while the esophagus is pulled cephalad. In addition, the 
stomach must be deflated by suctionlng the air with the endoscope. The gas
tric musculature is easily Identified because of the different orientation of the 
muscle fibers and because the vascular supply becomes more abundant The 
myotomy IS usuaily camed down onto the stomach for approxlmately 0.5 cm. 

FIGURE 28·1 2. 

End result of the myotomy. After the myotomy IS completed, the next step 
IS to pull the edges of the museulans away from the mucosa for 40% to 50% 
of the eircumferenee of the esophagus. Thls avolds narmwlng of the lower 
esophageal sphlncter region during healing of the myotomy. This figure shows 
the cross-sectJonal anatomy of the esophagus after compleuon of the esopha
gomyotomy. The operation is completed by inserting a 28-French right angle 
ehest tube through one of the lower trocar sltes. This maneuver IS done under 
direct vision of the telescope. avolding direct contact of the tube with the 
esophageal mucosa or the aorta. 
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Procedure 

FIGURE 28-14. 
Starting the myotomy. The left lobe of the liver IS retracted anteriorly and 
toward the right side of the patient using a fan retractor. Thls maneuver expos
es the esophageal hiatus. A 300 or 450 telescope allows an Improved vlew of 
the antenor wall of the esophagus. The phrenoesophageal membrane overlying 
the esophagus is d ivided with cautery. The left anterior vagus IS Identified and 
preserved. The stomach is pulled downward using a Babcock clamp. The 
myotomy is 5tarted in the middle third of the exposed esophagus, lateral to the 
antenor vagus nerve. As In the thoraCic approach, the myotomy IS begun with 
the hook cautery until the submucosal plane is reached. 
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causes of, 5.4 
gastrojejunostomy for, 5.6, 5.8f-5.12f 
prognosis of, 5.5 
signs and symptoms of, 5.5 
Whippie procedure for, 5.5 

Adenoma(s), of liver, features of, 11.4t 
Adhesiolysis, small bowel resection and, 14.1-14.8. see also 5mall bowel 

resection, and adhesiolysis 
Anastomosis(es), low anterior 

procedure for, 18.7f-18.8f 
set-up for, 18.6f 

Anesthesia/anesthetics, in pediatric endosurgery, 21.2t, 21.3 
Antigen(s), prostate-specific, differential diagnosis of, 23.3, 23.3t 
Antireflux procedures, 2.1-2.16 

Belsey Mark IV gastropexy, 2.2, 2.3f 
in gastroesophageal reflux disease, 2.2-2.9. see also Gastroesophageal 

reflux disease 
Hili procedure, 2.2, 2.4f 
in infants and children, laparoscopie management of, 21.5-21.7, 21.5t, 

21.6f . 
laparoscopie, in children, 21.5-21.7, 21.5t, 21.6f 
Nissen fundoplication, 2.2, 2.2f, 2.3f 
Toupet fundoplication, 270°, 2.2, 2.4f 

Appendectomy, 16.1-16.4 
advantages of, 16.4, 16.5t 
history of, 16.2, 16.2t 
laparoscopie, in children, 21.3--21.4, 21.4f, 21.5f 

Appendicitis 
acute, differential diagnosis of, 16.4, 16.4t, 16.5f 
clinieal presentation of, 16.3--16.4, 16.3t 
diagnosis and treatment of, history of, 16.2, 16.2t 
pathophysiology of, 16.3--16.4 

procedure for, 16.7f-16.1lf 
results of, 16.12, 16.12t 
set-up for, 16.6f-16.7f 

Appendix, anatomy of, 16.2, 16.3f 
Artery(ies) 

cystic 
abnormalities of, 7.3t, 7.4-7.5, 7.5f 
anatomy of, 7.4 

hepatie, anatomy of, 9.2, 9.3f, 11.3 
Autonomie nervous system, anatomy of, 27.2-27.3, 27.2f, 27.3f 
Autosuture endoscopic stapler, 1.8, 1.10f 

Barium esophagogram, in esophageal achalasia evaluation, 28.3, 28.4f 
Belsey Mark IV gastropexy, for reflux esophagitis, 2.2, 2.3f 
Bile duct(s) 

anatomy of, 7.3, 9.2, 9.3f 
common 

exploration of, history of, 8.2 
stones of, 7.5-7.6 

complications of, cholecystectomy and, 9.2-9.5, 9.2t, 9.4f, 9.5f 
biliary leakage, 9.5, 9.5f 
classie injury, 9.2, 9.4f 
thermal injury, 9.4, 9.5f 

parts of, 7.4 
Bile leakage 

cholecystectomy and, 9.5, 9.5f 
post-liver biopsy, 11.8 

Biliary bypass, for malignant biliary obstruction, 10.2 
Biliary injury 

cholecystectomy and, 9.2-9.5, 9.2t, 9.4f, 9.5f 
er in, 9.6t, 9.7 
diagnosis of, 9.6-9.7, 9.6t 
ERCP in, 9.6t, 9.7 
prevention of, 9.8--9.9, 9.8f, 9.8t, 9.9f 
PTC in, 9.6f, 9.6t, 9.7 
radionuclide imaging in, 9.6t 
results of, 9.11, 9.11t 
signs and symptoms of, 9.6-9.7, 9.6t 
treatment of, 9.7-9.8, 9.7f, 9.7t 
types of, 9.9--9.10, 9.10f, 9.1Ot 

Biliary tree 
abnormalities of, 7.3--7.4, 7.3t, 7.4f 
anatomy of, 7.3, 7.3f 

Billroth, T., 5.2 
Biopsy 

liver, 11.1-11.8. see also Liver, biopsy of 
of lung, laparoscopie 

procedure for, 24.7f-24.8f 
set-up for, 24.6f 

Bleeding 
cholecystectomy and, 9.9 
gastrointestinal, Meckel's diverticula and, 13.4 
post-liver biopsy, 11.8 

Blood supply 
of colon, 18.2 
of common bile duct, 8.2, 8.2f 
of liver, 11.3 
of ovaries, 22.2 
of spleen, 12.2 
of uterus, 22.2 

Bobbs, ).5., 6.2, 7.2 
Bowel clamp, endoscopie, 1.8, 1.lOf 
Broad ligament, anatomy of, 22.2, 22.3f 
Bronchoscopy, in preoperative work-up of pulmonary nodules, 26.3, 26.3t 
Bronchus(i), anatomy of, 24.3, 24.4f 

1.1 



Camera, video, for laparoscopic procedures, 1.3 
Cancer 

colorectal, features of, 11.4t 
liver, staging of, laparoscopy in, 11.5 
lung, inoperability of, criteria for, 26.2, 26.2t 
pancreatie. see Pancreas, cancer of 
prostate. see Prostate, cancer of 

Cantlie's line, 11.3 
Carbon dioxide, for insufflation, 1.4 
Carcinoma, hepatocellular, features of, 11.4t 
Cardiac tamponade, 25.2-25.3, 25.3f 

clinieal presentation of, 25.3, 25.3t 
differential diagnosis of, 25.3, 25.3t 

Chest wall, anatomy of, 24.3, 24.3f, 24.4f 
Children 

abdominal exploration in, laparoscopie, 21.7 
antireflux procedures in, 21.5-21.7, 21.5t, 21.6f 
appendectomy in, 21.~21.4, 21.4f, 21.5f 
cholecystectomy in, 21.3, 21.4f 
endosurgery in, 21.1-21.13. see aLm Endosurgery, pediatric 
inguinal hemiorrhaphy in, 21.7, 21.8f 
Nissen fundoplication in, 21.5-21.6, 21.5t, 21.6f 
pyloromyotomy in, 21.7 
surgery for, laparoscopic operations, 21.2t 
thoracoscopic procedures in, laparoscopie, 21.10-21.11, 21.11f, 21.11t, 

21.12f, 21.12t 
urologic procedures in, laparoscopic, 21.7-21.8, 21.9f 

Cholangiography, 7.1-7.16 
history of, 7.2, 7.2t 
indieations for, 7.6, 7.6t 
intraoperative, in prevention of biliary injuries, 9.9 
results of, 7.14t, 7.15 
transcystic 

procedure for, 7.8f-7.10f 
set-up for, 7.7f-7.8f 

Cholecystectomy, 6.1~.7 
advantages of, 6.2t 
complications of, 9.1-9.12 

biliary, 9.2-9.5, 9.2t, 9.4f, 9.5f 
bleeding, 9.9 
causes of, 9.2t 
electrosurgical injury, 9.10, 9.10f, 9.10t 
prevalence of, 9.2 
results of, 9.11, 9.11t 
spilled stones, 9.9, 9.1Ot 

disadvantages of, 6.2t 
history of, 6.2, 6.2t, 7.2, 7.2t, 8.2 
indieations for, 6.2 
laparoscopic, 14.2 

in children, 21.3, 21.4f 
procedure for, 6.4f~.6f 
results of, 6.7, 6.7t 
set-up for, 6.3f~.4f 

Cholecystitis 
acute 

characteristies of, 6.2~.3 
cholecystectomy for, 6.2 
presentation of, 6.2~.3 

chronic 
characteristies of, 6.2 
cholecystectomy for, 6.2, 6.4f~.6f 
presentation of, 6.2 

differential diagnosis of, 6.2t, 6.3 
pathophysiology of, 6.2 
presentation of, 6.2~.3 

Cholecystocholangiography, procedure for, 7.1lf-7.13f 
Cholecystojejunostomy, 10.1-10.9 

anatomy of, 10.2-10.3, 10.2f 
procedure for, 10.4, 1O.4f-1O.9f 
set-up for, 10.2 

Choledocholithiasis 
for choledocholithiasis, 8.3 
clinical presentation of, 8.3, 8.3t 
defined, 8.3 
ERCP for, 8.~.4, 8.4t 
intraoperative findings in, 8.3t 
laboratory values in, 8.3t 
laparoscopie management of, 8.1--8.9 

I.2 

procedure for, 8.4f--8.6f 
results of, 8.7, 8.7t 

radiologie studies in, 8.3t 
Choledochus. see Common bile duct 
Cholelithiasis, cholodocholithiasis in, 7.5 
Cholodocholithiasis, in cholelithiasis, 7.5 
Clearing the duct, 8.~.4, 8.4t 
Colectomy, 18.1-18.10 

discussion related to, 18.10 
left 

procedure for, 18.7f-18.8f 
set-up for, 18.6f 

right 
procedure for, 18.4f-18.6f 
set-up for, 18.3f 

sigmoid 

Colon 

procedure for, 18.7f-18.8f 
set-up for, 18.6f 

anatomy of, 18.2, 18.2f 
transverse, anatomy of, 5.4, 5.6f 
vascular supply of, 18.2 
venous drainage from, 18.2 

Colorectal cancer, features of, 11.4t 
Common bile duct 

anatomy of, 8.2, 8.2f 
blood supply of, 8.2, 8.2f 
exploration of 

history of, 8.2 
procedure for, 8.4f--8.6f 
results of, 8.7, 8.7t 

length of, 8.2 
pathophysiology of, 8.2, 8.2f 
stones in 

clinieal presentation of, 8.3, 8.3t 
types of, 8.3 

Common duct stones 
clinical manifestations of, 7.5-7.6 
diagnosis of, 7.6 

Common hepatie duct, anatomy of, 10.2-10.3, 1O.2f 
Computed tomography (CD 

in abdominal trauma diagnosis, 20.2 
in biliary injury, 9.6t, 9.7 
liver biopsy with, 11.5, l1.5t 
in preoperative work-up of pulmonary nodules, 26.3, 26.3t 

Credentialing, laparoscopic, 1.8--1.9 
CT. see Computed tomography 
Cyst(s), solitary, of liver, features of, l1.4t 
Cystic artery 

abnormalities of, 7.3t, 7.4-7.5, 7.5f 
anatomy of, 7.4 

Cystic duct 
abnormalities of, 7.3t, 7.4 
anatomy of, 6.2, 7.4, 7.4f 

D iagnostie thoracoscopy, 24.1-24.11. see also Thoracoscopy, diagnostic 
Diaphragm 

anatomy of, 15.2, 15.2f 
development of, 15.2, 15.2f 

Diaphragmatic hemia, laparoscopie repair of, 15.1-15.8. see also Hemia(s), 
diaphragmatic, laparoscopie repair of 

Diaphragmatie hiatus, anatomy of, 2.2, 2.5f 
Divertieulectomy, Meckel's, 13.1-13.8. see also Meckel's divertieulectomy; 

Meckel's divertieulum 
Diverticulitis, Meckel's divertieula and, 13.4 
Duct stones, primary, clinieal manifestations of, 7.5-7.6 
Ductal adenocarcinomas, 10.3 
Duodenum, anatomy of, 5.3, 5.5f 

EchOCardiOgraphy, for pericardial effusion, 25.3 
Electrocautery, biliary injury due to, cholecystectomy and, 9.4, 9.5f 
Electrosurgery, injury due to, cholecystectomy and, 9.10, 9.lOf, 9.lOt 
Endo Retract, 1.7, 1.7f 
Endo Shears, 1.6f 
Endo Stitch, 1.8, 1.9f 
Endoscopie clip applier, 1.8 
Endoscopic hemia stapler, 1.8, 1.9f 



Endoscopic hook cautery, 1.7, 1.7f 
Endoscopic knot pusher, 1.7-1.8, 1.8f 
Endoscopie needle driver, 1.8, 1.9f 
Endoscopic retractors, 1.7, 1.7f 
Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) 

in biliary injury, 9.6f, 9.6t, 9.7 
for choledocholithiasis, 8.3 

Endoscopic scissors, 1.6, 1.6f, 1.7f 
Endoscopy 

in esophageal achalasia evaluation, 28.3 
for malignant biliary obstruction, 10.2 

Endosurgery, pediatric, 21.1-21.13 
abdominal exploration, 21.7 
anesthetic considerations in, 21.2t, 21.3 
antireflux procedures, 21.5-21.7, 21.5t, 21.6f 
appendectomy, 21.3-21.4, 21.4f, 21.5f 
benefits of, 21.2, 21.2t 
cholecystectomy, 21.3, 21.4f 
equipment for, 21.3 
for impalpable testes, 21.7, 21.9f 
inguinal herniorrhaphy, 21.7, 21.8f 
for intra-abdominal testes, 21.7-21.8, 21.10f 
modifications in, 21.2, 21.2t 
procedures, 21.3-21.12 
pyloromyotomy, 21.7 
technical considerations in, 21.2-21.3, 21.2t 
thoracoscopic procedures, 21.10-21.11, 21.11f, 21.11t, 21.12f, 21.12t 
for undescended testes, 21.7, 21.9f 
urologie procedures, 21.7-21.8, 21.9f 

Endscopie bowel clamp, 1.8, 1.10f 
Enteral feeding 

complications of, 4.3t 
history of, 4.2-4.3, 4.2t 
indications for, 4.3t 
methods of, 4.1-4.13. see also Gastrostomy; Jejunostomy 

Enterie diversion, laparoscopie, 17.1-17.7 
advantages of, 17.2, 17.2t 
indieations for, 17.2t 
instruments for, 17.2 
procedure for, 17.3, 17.4f-17.6f 
results of, 17.6-17.7 
set-up for, 17.3, i7.3f 

ERCP. see Endoscopie retrograde cholangiopancreatography 
Esophageal achalasia, Heller myotomy for, 28.1-28.10. see also Achalasia, 

esophageal 
Esophagitis, reflux. see Reflux esophagitis 
Esophagogastroduodenoscopy, in esophageal achalasia evaluation, 28.3 
Esophagography, barium, in esophageal achalasia evaluation, 28.3, 28.4f 
Esophagus 

anatomy of, 2.2, 2.4-2.5, 2.5f, 28.2, 28.2f 
lower, anatomy of, 2.5, 2.5f 
physiology of, 28.2 

Fissure(S), of lung, 24.3, 24.3f 
Focal nodular hyperplasia, of liver, features of, l1.4t 
Forceps, 1.6-1.8, 1.6f-1.10f 
Fundoplication 

Nissen 
in pediatric endosurgery, 21.5--21.6, 21.5t, 21.6f 
for reflux esophagitis, 2.2, 2.2f, 2.3f 

Toupet, 270°, for reflux esophagitis, 2.2, 2.4f 

G allbladder 
abnormalities of, 7.3-7.4, 7.3t 
anatomy of, 6.2, 7.3-7.4, 9.2, 9.3f 

Gallbladder disease, 6.1--(i.7 
cholecystectomy for, 6.2 

complications of, 9.1-9.12 
causes of, 9.2t 
prevalence of, 9.2 

diagnosis and treatment of, history of, 6.2, 6.2t 
Gallstones 

history of, 7.2, 7.2t 
spilled, cholecystectomy and, 9.9, 9.10t 

. surgieal treatment of, history of, 7.2, 7.2t 
Gastric acid, secretion of, physiology of, 3.4, 3.4f 
Gastric emptying 

prevalence of, 2.7 
in reflux esophagitis, 2.6 

Gastroesophageal reflux 
control of, 2.5 
noxious effects of, prevention of, 2.6f, 2.7 

Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD), 2.2. see also Reflux esophagitis 
complications of, 2.7, 2.7t 
diagnostie studies for, 2.7-2.8, 2.8f 
differential diagnoses of, 2.7, 2.7f 
hiatal hemia in, 2.5--2.6 
manifestations of, 2.6f, 2.7 
Nissen fundoplication for 

indieations for, 2.8, 2.9f 
results of, 2.15, 2.15t 
technique of, 2.10, 2.10f-2.14f 

pathophysiology of, 2.5--2.9 
symptoms of, 2.7, 2.7t 

Gastrointestinal bleeding, Meckel's divertieula and, 13.4 
Gastrointestinal system 

anatomy of, 13.2-13.3, 13.2f 
embryology of, 13.2-13.3, 13.2f 

Gastrointestinal tract, anatomy of, 3.3-3.4, 3.3f 
Gastrojejunostomy, 5.1-5.13 

described, 5.2 
history of, 5.2-5.3, 5.2f 
postoperative management, 5.13 
procedure for, 5.9f-5.12f 
results, 5.13 
set-up for, 5.8f-5.9f 

Gastropexy, Belsey Mark IV, for reflux esophagitis, 2.2, 2.3f 
Gastrostomy, 4.1-4.13 

history of, 4.2-4.3, 4.2t 
procedure for, 4.10f-4.13f 
results of, 4.13 
set-up for, 4.4, 4.4f-4.5f 

Glisson, F., 7.2 
Graspers, 1.6, 1.6f 
Groin 

anatomy of, 19.3f 
hemia of. see Hemia(s), inguinal 

Gynecologie organs, anatomy of, 22.2-22.3, 22.3f 

Hasson technique, 1.4, 1.4f-1.5f 
Heller myotomy, for esophageal achalasia, 28.1-28.10 

laparoscopie technique, 28.8 
procedure for, 28.9f 
results of, 28.8 
set-up for, 28.8f 

thoracoscopie technique 
procedure for, 28.6f-28.7f 
results of, 28.8 
set-up for, 28.5f-28.6f 

Hemangioma(s), of liver, features of, 11.4t 
Hepatie artery(ies), anatomy of, 9.2, 9.3f, 11.3 
Hepatie ducts 

abnormalities of, 7.3t, 7.4 
accessory, types of, 7.5f 
common, anatomy of, 10.2-10.3, 1O.2f 

Hepatieojejunostomy, Roux-en-Y, for biliary injury, 9.7, 9.7f, 9.7t 
Hepatobiliary system, anatomy of, 9.2, 9.3f 
Hepatocellular carcinoma, of liver, features of, l1.4t 
Hemia(s) 

diaphragmatic 
clinieal presentation of, 15.3 
congenital, of Bochdalek, 15.2, 15.3f, 15.3t 
differential diagnosis of, 15.3 
history of, 15.2 
laparoscopie repair of, 15.1-15.8, 15.3, 15.4f-15.8f 

set-up for, 15.4f 
location of, 15.2f 
pathophysiology of, 15.2-15.3 
posterolateral, 15.2 
subcostostemal, 15.2 
types of, 15.2, 15.2f, 15.3t 

hiatal 
in gastroesophageal reflux disease, 2.5--2.6 
history of, 15.2 

1.3 



Hemia(s), (continued) 
inguinal 

differential diagnosis of, 19.4, 19.4t 
laparoscopie repair of, methods of, 19.4-19.5, 19.5f-19.13f 
pathophysiology of, 19.4 
physieal examination for, 19.4 
presentation of, 19.4 

Larrey's, 15.2 
paraesophageal, categories of, 15.3 
surgery for, history of, 19.2, 19.2t 

Hemia of Littre, Meckel's diverticula and, 13.4, 13.4t 
Hemia stapler, endoscopic, 1.8, 1.9f 
Hemiorrhaphy, inguinal, 19.1-19.14 

in children, 21.7, 21.8f 
history of, 19.2, 19.2t 
procedure for, 19.6f-19.13f 
results of, 19.13 
set-up for, 19.5f-19.6f 

Hiatal hemia. see Hemia(s), hiatal 
Hiatus, diaphragmatic, anatomy of, 2.2, 2.5f 
High-definition television, for laparoscopie procedures, 1.3, 1.3f 
Hildanus, F., 13.2 
Hili procedure, for reflux esophagitis, 2.2, 2.4f 
Hopkin's Rod-Lens system, 1.2 
Hyperplasia, focal nodular, of liver, features of, l1.4t 
Hypersplenism 

defined, 12.4 
types of, 12.4 

Hysterectomy 
abdominal, history of, 22.2 
vaginal 

laparoscopie 
advantages of, 22.2t 
contraindieations for, 22.4 
history of, 22.2 
indieations for, 22.3-22.4, 22.3t 
procedure for, 22.6f-22.1Of 
results of, 22.10, 22.1Ot 
set-up for, 22.4, 22.5f 
techniques of, 22.4, 22.5, 22.6f-22.10f 

laparoscopic-assisted, 22.1-22.11 

Imaging systems, for laparoscopie procedures, 1.2 
Immune thrombocytopenie purpura (ITP), splenectomy for, 12.4-12.5, 12.4t 
Immunologie function, of spleen, 12.3-12.4 
Infection, postsplenectomy, overwhelming, 12.4 
Inguinal hemia. see Hemia(s), inguinal 
Inguinal hemiorrhaphy, 19.1-19.14. see also Hemiorrhaphy, inguinal 
Instrumentation, 1.1-1.10 

forceps, 1.6-1.8, 1.6f-1.10f 
high-definition television, 1.3, 1.3f 
imaging systems, 1.2 
insuffiation, 1.3-1.4 
insuffiation needles, 1.4, 1.4f 
insuffiators, 1.4 
irrigation systems, 1.6 
laparoscopes, 1.2, 1.3f 
for laparoscopie enteric diversion, 17.2t 
in pediatric endosurgery, 21.3 
three-dimensional television, 1.3, 1.3f 
trocars, 1.4f-1.5f, 1.5-1.6 
video camera, 1.3 
video monitors, 1.3 

Insuffiation 
automatie deviee for, 1.3-1.4 
gases for, 1.4 
needles for, 1.4, 1.4f 

InsuffiatorCs), 1.4 
Intestinal obstruction, Meckel's diverticula and, 13.4 
Irrigation systems, in laparoscopic procedures, 1.6 

J acobaeus, H.C., 24.2 
Jaundiee 

differential diagnosis of, 10.3-10.4, 1O.3t 
malignant obstructive 

1.4 

management of, 10.2, 10.4, 10.4f-l0.9f 
pathophysiology of, 10.3 

in pancreatie cancer, 10.3, 1O.3t 
Jejunostomy, 4.1-4.13 

history of, 4.2-4.3, 4.2t 
procedure for, 4.5f-4.1Of 
results of, 4.13 
set-up for, 4.4, 4.4f-4.5f 

Jejunum, anatomy of, 5.4 

Knot pusher, endoscopic, 1.7-1.8, 1.8f 

Langenbuch, c., 7.2 
Laparoscope(s), 1.2, 1.3f 
Laparoscopic procedures. see also untier each procedure, e.g., 

Gastrojejunostomy 
in abdominal trauma evaluation, 20.1-20.9 
abdominoperineal resection, 18.1-18.10 
appendectomy, 16.1-16.4 
in children, endosurgieal, 21.1-21.13 
cholangiography, 7.1-7.16 
cholecystectomy, 6.1-6.7 
cholecystojejunostomy, 10.1-10.9 
for choledocholithiasis, 8.1--8.9 
colectomy, 18.1-18.10 
diagnostie thoracoscopy, 24.1-24.11 
for diaphragmatie hemia, 15.1-15.8 
enterie diversion, 17.1-17.7 
gastrojejunostomy, 5.1-5.13 
gastrostomy, 4.1-4.13 
inguinal hemiorrhaphy, 19.1-19.14 
jejunostomy, 4.1-4.13 
liver biopsy, 11.1-11.8 
Meckel's divertieulectomy, 13.1-13.8 
pelvie lymphadenectomy, for prostate cancer, 23.1-23.11 
small bowel resection and adhesiolysis, 14.1-14.8 
splenectomy, 12.1-12.8 
thoracoscopie perieardiectomy, 25.1-25.6 
thoracoscopic splanchnieectomy, 27.1-27.7 
vaginal hysterectomy, 22.1-22.11 
vagotomy, 3.1-3.15. see also Vagotomy 

Laparoscopy 
antireflux procedures, 2.1-2.16. see also Antireflux procedures 
credentialing for, 1.8-1.9 
imaging systems in, 1.2 
instrumentation for, 1.1-1.10. see also Instrumentation 
irrigation systems in, 1.6 
light source for, 1.2-1.3 
operating room for, 1.2, 1.2f 
techniques of, basie, 1.1-1.10 
three-dimensional systems, 1.3, 1.3f 
training for, 1.8-1.9 

Larrey's hemia, 15.2 
LaserCs), biliary injury due to, cholecystectomy and, 9.4, 9.5f 
Ligament(s), broad, anatomy of, 22.2, 22.3f 
Ligament of Treitz, 14.2 

anatomy of, 5.3-5.4 
Light source, for laparoscopie procedures, 1.2-1.3 
Linre, hemia of, Meckel's divertieula and, 13.4, 13.4t 
Liver 

anatomy of, 11.2-11.3, 11.3f 
biliary drainage of, 11.3 
biopsy of, 11.1-11.8 

categories of, 11.4 
complications of, 11.8 
Cf-guided, 11.5, l1.5t 
indications for, 11.2, 11.2t 
procedure for, 11.7f-ll.8f 
set-up for, 11.6f 

blood supply of, 11.3 
cancer staging, laparoscopy in, 11. 5 
disorders of 

diffuse, laparoscopie-directed biopsy in, 11.5 
evaluation of, 11.2 
focal benign, laparoscopie-directed biopsy in, 11. 5 
malignant, laparoscopie diagnosis of, 11.4-11.5, 11.5t 
management of, 11.2-11.5, 11.6f-ll.8f 
signs and symptoms of, 11.2, 11.2t 

lesions of, features of, 11.4, 11.4t 




